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FKEFAUE
TO THE

FIRST EDITIOiN^.

If an apology be necessary for the delay that has at-

tended the publication of this work, it will be proper to

state that a great part of the materials of which it is

composed were at Alexandria in Egypt, when Mr. Par-

sons died, and were not received till one year from that

time. This circumstance, together with parochial cares

and duties, ill health and other hindrances, has deferred

the appearance of this work much beyond the time an-

ticipated by the writer and many friends of Mr. Parsons.

When the idea first occurred that a memoir of the de-

ceased might be both acceptable and useful to the chris-

tian public, the writer had not the remotest thought of

undertaking the business of compilation. But being ad-

vised to it by a gentleman in whose judgment he pla-

ced great confidence, he consented ; not however with-

out great fear and diffidence. Whatever opinions may
be entertained respecting the labours of the compiler,

it is hoped, as Mr, Parsons is in a great degree his own
biographer, that a pretty full and fair view is given of

his character.

If it should appear that the compiler has been only a

" hewer of wood and drawer of water for the house of

God," he would count it an undeserved honor. If V)v
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the perusal of this vohimc some chiistian should be

coniloited ; if some sinner should ])c roused from his

fatal slumber ; if there should be excited in any bosom

a truly apostolic zeal in the cause of missions, the wri-

ter will ha^ e lastin*:; occasion to rejoice that he has had

an aj^ency, however feeble, in giving this work to the

public.

The prayers of the j)ious reader are earnestly solici-

ted that the beloved Parsons, being dead, may yet speak

to the edification of many ; and that this work may
extensively j)romote that glorious cause to which he

was sacredly and supremel}- devoted.

DANIEL O. MORTON,
Shorchain^ July 1, 1824.



PREFACE
TO THE

SECOND EDITIOIV,

In giving the Second Edition of this Memoir to the

public, it may be proper to introduce it with a few re-

marks. The compiler has carefully revised the work,

and corrected such verbal inaccuracies as he has been

able to discover. This he believed to be of some con-

sequence, as he had no opportunity of correcting the

proof sheets of the first edition. The amount of mon-

ies received by Mr. Parsons, in different places, while

employed as an Agent of the American Board, is here

omitted, it being considered of no consequence at this

late period. A letter or two is introduced into the body

of the w^ork, otherwise, with the exception of some

sh'ght alterations, it remains the same.

The addition of an Appendix or Fourth Part, will, it

is believed, considerably enhance the value of the

work. This comprises a Sermon on the subject of Mis-

sions, and extracts from a Farewell Address delivered

at Andover, to "the Society of Enquiry on the subject

of Missions." These, none of which have been pub-

lished before, are thought to be equal to any thing from

the pen of Mr. Parsons.

I v/ould take this opportunity to tender my sincere

thanks to those reverend and respected gentlemen, who
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kiiullv hirni>lu'(l inc with tluir rccomnicndations for the

first edition, and thus aided in its circulation. But as

the work lias now for sometime hecn before the public,

the insertion of them in this edition is thought to be un-

necessary.

Int<'restine chancres have aflected tlie Mission to which

the subject of this Memoir was devoted. The lament-

ed Fisk, no lonqcr a dwclhM in tliis vale ol tears, has,

we doubt not, joined his beloved companion in the Je-

rusalem, ^^bi^h is above. Perhaj)s both were taken

auay from evil to come. Hut ^^llat(v(r may be the fu-

ture destiny of the American Mission to ^Vestern Asia,

whether wars and rumors of wars and j)ersecutions,

may or may not be permitted, for a time, to suspend its

operations, much i:;oo(i has alifady been etfected. To
some extent the light of heaven h;is ex])elled the dark-

ness for a thousand years, and some just fruits to God

and the I.amb have already appeared. In this day of

trouble and rebuke of wats and fightings in the east,

ought not all who love our Saviour to make the Mis-

sions that aie estaitlished, and the benevolent efforts

that are made, on the shores and islands of the Medi-

terrenean, subjects of special and unceasing prayer ^

Once more, this Memoir is commended to God and

to the Christian public. May it, through the Divine

blessing, contribute an im|>ortant inlluence towards the

advancem(;nt of that kiui^dom which is destined to fdl

the world, and to be the joy and glory of lieaven for

ever.

DAMFJ. (). MORTON.
Shorvhani^ Fehruitri/, IMJO.



MEMOIR.

PART I.

SKETCHES OF MR. PARSONS' YOUTH AN1>
EDUCATION.

Levi Parsons, the second son of Rev. Justin, and

Mrs. Electa Parsons, was born in Goshen, Massachu-

setts, July 18, 1792. His childhood was not distinguish-

ed by any remarkable events. That loveliness of dis-

position, however, so conspicuous in manhood, spread a

charm over his early years. He was very careful not

to otfend or displease his parents. And they remember,

with melancholy joy, that they never had occasion to

correct him, noi even to administer a sharp rebuke.

He needed only to know their will, and it was obeyed.

The same pleasantness of disposition was also manifest-

ed toward his brothers and sisters. He never had any

contention Avith them. It might be expected that a child

so obedient and pleasant at home, would be easily man-

aged at school ; and it is not known that he was ever

censured by an instructor.

He was greatly attached to the domestic circle ; and

when sent abroad to school a few miles only, he could

seldom depart without weeping. This was not the ef-

fect of childish weakness ; but it resulted from the

strength and tenderness of his affections. That he had

resolution and decision when a child, was fully manifest-

ed to his school-fellows. In moments of leisure, he

would unite with them in healthful sport, and would re-
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tiro whenever he thought proper. It was in vain to call

him hack, for he wouhl never return.

Perhaps some facts, hut recently communicated, and

thm only in confidence to a christian friend, ought not

to he suppressed. Levi was ])articularly a su])ject of

prayer hefore his birth, and when in the cradle he was

selected from iho rest of the son? to he a preacher.

Thus early was he loaned to the Lord to minister hje-

fore him all the days of his life. The tiioughts of the

pious reader will instantly recur to tlic early dedication

of Samuel, tli(' prophet. And perhaps a story not dis-

similar might have been told respecting thousands, who

have been luminiaries in the church of no ordinary

splendor. With the view just mentioned, Levi while

TjUite young was sent abroad to school, lie had sea-

sons of seriousness from early childhood ; but as his

concern for his soul did not, for a considerable time,

eventuate in liopeful conversion, it became a serious

question with the parents, whether they ought to give

him a classical education. For though secretly dedica-

ted to the work of the gospel ministry, they had no de-

sire that he iihould engage in it with an unsanctified

heart. They determined, however, to proceed, in the

Lope that at no very distant period, he might experi-

ence a spiritual renovation. How much depended on

that decision is in part already known.

During a season of " refreshing from the presence of

the Lord" in the winter and spring of 1808, Levi was
hopefidly renewed by the Divine Spirit ; and in June
following, be publicly professed his attachment to the

Kedeemer, and united with the church of Christ in hn-
flhen.

From this j)eriod little is known to the writer respect-

ing him, till he became a member of Middlebury Col-

lege in August, isio. Previously to this, in the course
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of the same year, his father had been ordained pastor of

the congregational church in Whiting, Vt. and had re-

moved thither with his family.

My acquaintance with Mr. Parsons began with the

commencement of his college life. Though two years

earlier in college, I often met him in the same confer-

ence room and prayer meeting. It is well known that

the necessary distinction of classes in college is, in some

measure, done away by a union, which makes believ-

ers " all one in Christ Jesus." The writer well recol-

lects the pleasure, which he experienced, when young

Parsons was admitted a member of the Philadelphian

Society, an association of pious students. Though

then almost an entire stranger, his modesty and evident

humility greatly endeared him to the writer ; and it is

believed the same effect was produced in other minds.

Not unfrequently does Jehovah prepare those whom
he has selected for extensive usefulness, by sore out-

ward afflictions, or distressing inward conflicts. The
latter was the fact with Mr. Parsons. During a revival

of religion, in that favored, institution of which he was

a member, in the autumn of 1811, he began very seri-

ously to question the genuineness of his piety ; and for

a number of weeks almost despaired of mercy, \^'hen

delivered from this cheerless bondage, his joys were

very great. As his exercises at this time, especially

after he had a spiritual discovery of the divine glory,

and the way of life through a crucified Saviour, evi-

dently gave a cast to his w^hole future life and charac-

ter ; it w^ill probably be interesting to learn from his

own pen the state of his mind.

The paper containing this account is dated

"MiDDLEBURY CoLLEGE, November 22, 1811.

" The revival of religion in this college commenced about the

beginning of last September. For several months j)revious]y to
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tliift blessr.l work, my mind wa* in ilnrkno^^s, nnd at liiui.'H in niudi

di5trefl8. I wns ofti-n con\ino«Ml tliat my liope was only the liope

of tho hy|><>rrit»', nnd t)iat notwiilisianding tin; piiMic inolVssion I

liiid made of my lailli in llir Rrdt't-mrr, I should at last come

tfhort of cti-niid lifi*. My n\ns«»ns forthi^ conclusion were the fol-

lowing; my ho|M; did not ntlord consolation; prayer was not re-

freshintr And Hpirilual ; n li}:iou.s conven-ntion was no more inter-

ostine than convei-sation njMtn tlie thinpi of tlie world. If I am
a rhild of flod, why is it thns with me ? During all this time I

K'lirvr the Spirit of (iod was!?triviiig with me, and preparinj^ ma
for a more thorough knowledge of my own heart. Wlien the re-

vival commenced, I said, now this (juestion must he decided. I.

cannot live in this state of anxious uncertainty. I must have more

evidence of piety, or live without hope. At the next conference,

I mentioned to my brethren the darkness luid distress of my mind,

with the hope that they would pray for me, without ceasing. This

was the effect- My christian friends convei-sed wid> nie, and

]irayed and w»'pt for me in secret j)laces. For this tenderness and

fiithfulness, they have my sincere thanks, and my prayers to God
tliat he would reward them an hundred fold.

"During the two succeeding weeks, I walked in thick darkness;

surely it was the darkness of the shadow of death. I read tlie

promi:«es to the jienitent, hut could not apply them to myselC

There wa.s nothing in the JJihle to heal my wounded sj)irit. IIow

readily would I have given tlic world, were it in my possession,

for iJiat peace, which God giveth to his children. At a meeting

on Saturday evening, I rose to sj)eak, hut couhl not proceed. * O
pray tor me,' was all I coulil say. .\fter meeting, my friends said,

* you must resign youi-self to God ;' but in my view I could no

more do it, than I could move tiie globe. Ever}' effort was strug-

gling again.st Gotl ; every prayer was the ser\ice of the li|)s, not of

the heart. I went backward and forward, on the right hand and

on the left, but could not fnid him. I retired for rest, but ' my
lluMights on awful subjerts n)ird, <lamnation and the dead.' X

slept a f<*w monients, but it was the sleep of sorrow. I awikc to

cx|K;rienc«' the bitterness of despair. The next Sabbath as the

Rev. .Mr. M. wns ajjsent, a sermon was read from II. Corinthians,

V. 20, in which the im|>ortance of the present moment was lu-ge.d

with grrat faithfulness. Again I tried to bow to the Saviour.

Reclining \i\Hm the seat, I cried audibly, so that a few heard me,
• what shall I do.-' About LJiis time six of mv fallow students were
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rejoicing in hope of tlic glory of Goil. This event tatigljt me the

exceeding depravity of my heart. It led me to reflect that 'it is

not of liini tliat willeth, nor of him that runnetlj, but of God, that

slieweth mercy.' I could not be wilhng tliat such a God should

reign. The scriptures conmianded me to repent, and yet affirmed,

*it is God that sheweth mercy.' In this situation I continued un-

til the next Sabbath morning, November 11th ; a morning, which

J shall ever remember as the happiest of my hfe. After prayers

in the chapel, I took my Bible, and retired to a grove west of the

college. I recollect distinctly the impression on my mind wliile I

walked to the grove, that it was the last attem})t ; if unsuccessful

now, I can do no more. This passage of scrij)ture was fixed in

my mind, ' O Israel tliou hast destroyed thyself.' My past abused

j)iivileges, my unholy ])rayers, my opposition to a holy God were

set in array before me ; and I saw the wickedness of my whole

life, as clearly as I saw the sun, which shone upon me. I beheve

I had no doubt, that I was a vessel of wrath fitted for destruction.

Wearied and distressed I sat down upon a log, and contemj>lated

the miseries of hell. My thoughts were thus ; 'your doom is now
cf-rLain, you did hoi)e for heaven, but you will hope no more.

Your sentence is just. O miserable hell ! God connnands you to

i-epent ; but your heart is too hard, it will not relent.' At this mo-
ment, I was directed to Jesus, as an all-sufficient Saviour. Then
my heart acquiesced in his atonement, and in his dealings with

such a vile sinner, as I saw myself to be ; and my soul rei)Osed

itself on the arm of everlasting love. I felt the chain break ; O it

was the bondage of sin ! I o])ened the Bible, and read theye

words, ' For this cause, I bow my knees to the God, and Father of

our Lord Jesus Christ.' It will never be in my power to give an

»<lequate descrijvdon of my feelings in view of this passage.

There was a Iieauty, majesty, and sweetness in i% which are in-

describable. I dwelt uj)on it until my heart was in a flame of

love. Jesus revealed himself in his glory. In his countenance

shone a divine majesty and benevolence. In a moment I raised

my hands, and exclainied, 'Father, glorify thyself (These words

were cfien repeated.) Thy law is holy, and just, and good. Let

- the Lord reign, and let all the people keep silence before him. If

I perish, I can smile to see the Lord Jesus King over all the earth.'

After an hour, I returned to my room. Brother Hall was singing

these words, 'My heart gi'ows warm with holy fire.' It was sweet,

heavenly music ; it rejoiced my heart. During the day I was not
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BCiiftible of any pcrulinrchnii^o ; but in the evening after giving a

stat.'nient of the dealings of (iod with nie, heaven opened to my

ravishe<l eye, and the divine Redeemer took up hiii alK)de in my

liriirt. This was a ho}>c full of glory ; this was peace of conscience

,;M(| joy in the n(»ly (;host. Tussed the night with uncle S. P.—

and it was a night of heavenly peae<'. The world lost its charms ;

ti.aih appeared oidy the gate to glory. For the first time, I desi-

n-d to depart and be with Christ. The next day I was rather in-

sensible until evening ; at the close of secret prayer, my soul

tliir«led» even panted after God. For two hours, I coidd say, ' none

but Christ, none but Christ.' It was better to sit at the feet of Je-

sus, and to hear his gracious words, than to receive the honors and

riches of tli»- whole world. To him I dedicated my life, my tal-

ents, my all ; drsiring to be devoted to him, while I remain in the

flrsh, and to be accepted of him, when I jiass the valley of the

shadow i>f death. T(» (iod, the Father, Son and ]b)ly Ghost, be

blessing, and glor}-, and witjdom, and thanksgiving, and lionor, and

power, for ever, Amen."

Some time after the events here rehited, Mr. Par-

sons Inrwarded this account to his mother, in compli-

ance with her pinticular request. Tlie original paper,

which he penned for his own use, and from which it

was transcribed, is before me ; and I find by comparison

that the account now given is somewhat abridged.

If, in tlie christian experience of some of God's fa-

vored cliildren, tliore he some things which excite

our astonislunent, let us not rashly condemn that to

whidi we ma^' not have attained. Tliousands are un-

doubtedly brought into the Redeemer's kingdom, with

far l(;ss terror than Mr. Parsons experienced, and with-

out such raptures of joy. His religion, hovyever, was
of a modest character; and he was decidedly opposed

to any thing w hich savored of ostentation.

During the period under consideration Mr. Parsons
flup|)osed that he had ever before been a stranger to

vital godliness. But on farther examination of his
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heart, and more mature reflection, he was on the whole

rather inclined to think otherwise. Whether he was,

or was not, a -true believer before ; this was eminently

a new era in his christian life, and he now received an

impulse in religion, which he never lost. The remark,

though not new, is doubtless just, that the mind some-

times receives a bias in conversion, or in the period of

first love, which gives a particular direction to the

whole course of future life. This was the fact in the

present instance. Foi in this delightful period of his

espousals to Christ, the wants and wretchedness of the

heathen very deeply impressed the mind of Mr. Par-

sons ; and some of his first desires were for their illu-

mination and conversion.

His hope was that which maketh not ashamed ; his

faith was not a cold-assent to doctrines, nor merely a

belief that his sins had been forgiven. Even at the

early period of eighteen, he manifested something of

that love to souls, that christian zeal and expansive be-

nevolence, which shone afterwards with brighter splen-

dour. In the winter vacation of 1812, he spent several

days in visiting, in his father's society, from house to

house, for the sole purpose of recommending that Sav-

iour, whom his soul loved. Whether any salutary ef-

fects resulted from this labour of love, another day will

reveal.

From the period under consideration, Mr. Parsons

kept a journal of his religious exercises. Generally,

though not always, on Sabbath morning or evening, he

noted down the state of his mind ; and occasionally he

wrote on other days. A few extracts, from that part of

his journal which was penned while a member of col-

lege, will give a general view of the state of his mind,

and probably be interesting to the christian reader.

2
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" February i, lbl2.—Tliis day attended the funeral

of one of my collegiate hrothcis, Mr. Ehenczer Weeks.

He is gone to his loiig-wished-for home. He often

gave me pious instruction. I looked to him as a (iither;

hut God has removed him. This is a mysterious provi-

dvMice ! Hut why this mourning ? Shall not the Judge

of all the earth do right ?"

On this occasion, though Mr. Parsons felt deeply, he

>vas enahled to acquiesce in the will of his heavenly

Father. Hut the early departure of Mr. Weeks, so af-

flictive to an individual, was justly esteemed a public

loss. He was an excellent classical scholar, possessed

a discriminating mind, and a sound judgment ; and not

a few had raised ex])ectations of his future usefulness.

Hut it pleased him, *' whose thoughts aie not as our

thoughts," to number this young man among the dead,

only a few months before his class received the honors

of college. He was hurried to the grave by a typhus

fever. As a swelling in his tliroat rendered him inca-

pable of s})caking, he signified his exj)ectati()n of a

speedy departure, by writing on the hand of a friend

the word ^^ deaths Heing requested a short time be-

fore he expired to expiess by a sign the state of his

mind, he stretched out his pale, trembling hand, and

wrote on the hand of his ])rother, the name '''•Jesus;'''*

and then looked uj)ward with a serene composure, a

licavenly smile.

Soon after, Mr. Parsons was called to experience a

similar affliction, in the death of a beloved classmate.

The state of his mind under this bereavement may be

learned by an extract from his journal, dated

''March 29, 1812.—Hrother Timothy Hoit is laid in

the silent tomb. He fell asleep in Jesus, and has un-

doubtedly commenced his eternal song. O my brother.
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my brother ! Thou hast fled from my sight, left this

woihl of trouble, and entered thine everlasting mansion.

Art thou now veiling thy face before the throne of God,

and encircled in the arms of liis love ? Dost thou be-

hold his blissful face, the absence of which caused thee

wearisome days, and wakeful nights ! Art thou free from

sin which caused thee to weep with me in college ? O
my brother, how happy, how happy ! Let me follow

him so far as he followed Christ. Let me obey my
God, be faithful in his cause and when he shall bid me
come, then I will sweetly lay my armour by, put off this

sinful flesh, and join with my dear brother among the

holy and happy throng in everlasting anthems of praise.

Amen."
This lovely youth was hopefully renewed by the Di-

vine Spirit, nine or ten months before his decease, at a

time when he enjoyed comfortable health. During a

distressing decline, in which for some time, he appre-

hended that each week, and sometimes each day, might

be his last, he was a pattern of patience and resigna-

tion to the Divine will. And when he found himself

expiring in death, he lifted his hands and eyes, and ex-

claimed, " Glory to Jesus ; Glory to Jesus !"

In Mr. Parsons' journal, dated " Ajv'il 5, 1812," I

find the first distinct mention of a mission to the hea-

tlien. He says,

" I frequently think of spending my life as a mission-

ary to the heathen. This consideration sometimes fires

me with uncommon zeal. I hope God will cause me to

know his will, make me willing to go wherever he

pleases, prepare me to fight his battles, and afterwards

receive me to his kingdom. I intend to think of heav-

en this week in my leisure hours."

This last observation is worthy of particular remark.
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DitVirt'iU iiulL'cd would be tlio coiulilion of Cliii>tians,

did tlu'V aluiivs, or ofli'ii ''tlntdv of luavon,'' and med-

ilatc on its glories, "in thiii IriMiic lioiirs.'"

*' Tvvsihni evcn'uii:^^ Mai/ 10.— Tliisdav I liavo cnjoy-

t(l coiiiiiniuion with inv (iod. Vv\i scuhiM}' ii'frcslied

l)v (lie coiuiiiii; of {'ousiii Ilrastiis I*arsons. There were

a iiumhcr present, all of whom expect to live in heav-

en. ^\'e joined in pravt r Ixfore we i)arted, and it was

sweet prayiiiLi; to t!i;il (io(l,\\lu) hcais w lien sinners cry.

This afternoon hrothoi Fisk and myself took a tonr out

(tf the \ illa{:;e, and convci scd with as many as we eould

upon the subject of r(lii;i(>n. We solemnly warned

sinners to repent, and we leave the event with (iod.

This evening; went into the woods to pray ; hut Cod was

j)leased to hide his blissful face. O how feeble, how
dependent! Jesus appears lovely, but 1 do not feel that

union to him, which I desiie. sinful man that I am !

1 deserve this nmment to drink the wrath of (jod.

I5ut 1 can say, I think \vilh sincerity, to the woild,

'* ^'oll^ iM'Mpsot' <rlittrrinjr <liist arc yoiir-s,

And my RrdciMiu'i's iiiIih'."

''' June ?j.— I felt exceedingly happy in being; tlie day
in tlic hands of so i^jorioiis a bcini:;. The thout^ht of

.irri villi; to that placc^, where I coidd forever ascribe

'glory and honor, majesty and power, to my God, filled

me with raptures of joy. M had rather be a door-keep-

er in the liouse of my (Jod, than to dwell in the ten(s

of wickedness.'

" Sahlxtt/i niontiin;, June 1\

.

—The natural sun shines

with unusual splendoui , and the Sun of Highteousness

!)eam8 uj)on my soul. 1 bo|)e to spend this day entiiely

in the di\ine service. Yesterday noon, brother Kisk

and mvself walked abioad to wain sinneis, and to com-
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fort the saints. In the college conference last evening,

I was constrained to confess my vileness. After meet-

ing, light dawned on my soul; Jesus appeared lovely,

and never was I sensible of such love to the children

of God. If it is so pleasant to behold a few rays of

Christ's glory shining in his saints, how glorious, how

unspeakably blessed will be the paradise of God ! This

Saviour whom my soul loveth, and melteth at the sound

of his voice, will be seen in all the majesty of God.

my Saviour, how have I grieved thee ! But on thy kind

arms I fall, and rest on thy bosom. I hope to be kept

by thy love, and at last see thee face to face. bles»

sed morning ! O my Saviour, come quickly.

" Monday morning^ July 6.—The past Sabbath was

a good day to me. Those stings of conscience, which

have frequently troubled me while at the Lord's table,

were entirely removed, and I think I never enjoyed

greater peace, while partaking of the broken elements.

' The Angelic hosts above

* Can never taste this food
;

'They feast upon their Maker's love, ^

' But not a Saviour's blood.'

Six of my class-mates dedicated themselves to God this

day.

" Sabhath mornings August 16.—My heart is awful-

ly corrupt, a sink of iniquity. I can join with Presi-

dent Edwards, and say that my iniquities are ' infinite

upon infinite.' Once more will I venture near thy

throne, O my God. If thou dost ever smile upon me,

it will be through infinite, free and sovereign grace.

' Let me fall into the hand of the Lord, but not into the

hand of man.'

^'-September 20, 1812.—During the late vacation my
mind has been barren and frozen in stupidity. I found

2*
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little enjoyineiit in pravcr, and at times it was a burden.

How can inlinitc purity endure such services ? I have

often hcen struck with astonishment at the close of se-

cret prayer, at the coldness of my mind. P'requently 1

begin by ascriliiui; to (iod tlie attributes of omniscience,

omnipotence, eternity, and immutability ; imj)loring his

protectit>n, the pardon of my sins, the ligbt of his coun-

tenance ; besecchini; him to extend the Redeemer's

kin^dom ; and ij^lorify himself. Duiini]; all this time, I

liavc no suital)le sense of his Being, nor ojie spiritual

desire for the extension of Chiist's kingdom. Be as-

tonished heaven ! How just that I should have lean-

ness sent into my soul. If 1 ever arrive at heaven, my
devotions will be puie, and my soul steadfast in the ser-

vice of Gotl, and

'.Fesus and salvation ho

' The close of every song.'

Hail happy day ! Recently I have had considerable en-

joyment. Cod gives me temporal prosperity, and now
and then a glimpse of heaven. If a distant sight of

God aflbrds joy unspeakable, what j)leasure will till my
soul, when heaven opens to my view.

'-'- LoriVs day, October 2b, 1812.—This evening re-

ceived the news of the death of brother Harrington

Hall, of Sudbury. He had been a member of this col-

lege more than two years, and one year my room-nate;

but now he has })id me a final adieu. He was cut down
buddenly, and called to appear before his judge. My
room-mate confined to the land of silence, and I yet

live ! I anticipated his recoveiy, and flattered myself

that*! should still enjoy his company ; but his days are

numbered and hnished. After he had j)erformed the

work assigned him, * the silver cord was loosed, the gol-

den bowl broken.' ray brother, art thou in eternity,
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is thy probationary state closed, thy lips sealed in si-

lence, and thy body left a feast for worms ? Is thine

eternal destiny pronounced } Hast thou seen God, and

angels, and heaven ? Hast thou commenced an eternal

»ong ? O my brother, my brother, farewell ! By this

event may I learn how wicked, how foolish to place my
affections on things below ! May I be wise for time

and eternity, and so profit by this and similar events,

that I may live the life of the righteous, ' that my last

end may be like his.'
"

This young man so beloved and lamented by Mr.
Parsons, was beloved and respected by many others.

He had been for some time a professed disciple of Christ,

and his truly christian deportment evinced most cl-early

the sincerity of his profession. Possessing respectable

talents he promised fair for usefulness ; but he, who
' seeth not as man seeth, and doeth what he will with

his own,' removed him, as we humbly trust, to a world

of unceasing joy, without giving him an opportunity to

labor in his Master's vineyard.

^'November 1th, Saturday evening.—I have one thing

particularly to lament, that a certain time, while at-

tempting to pray, I had a greater desire to please men
than God. This brought darkness on my soul. I hope

for pardon and deep repentance. This evening had an

vnusually solemn and interesting meeting. I delight to

be where God is worshipped. Let the Lord live, and

reisn forever and ever.

My strength is weakness, my heart obdurate ; I need

the scourging hand of God to keep me humble, to re-

mind me of my dependence."

About the first of January, 1813, Mr. Parsons remo-

ved his relation from the church of Christ in Goshen,

Mass. and united with the church of Christ in Middle-
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bury, under the pastoral care of Rev. Mr. Morrill. Du-

nne the winter vacation of this year, Mr. Parsons spent

some time in the western part of Massacliusetts. A
reference to his journey and visit I find in his journal,

dated
" Middlchuni CoUeirc, March 2S. It truly hecomes

me to make mention of the guardian love of my Crea-

tor, and to live devoted to him. While death has ra-

ged in an unusual manner, mj life, and the lives of my
friends are preserved."

[The winter of 1813 was rendered mcmnrahle in se-

veral sections of Vermont, by the unusual prevalence

oi' disease and mortality.]

It appears by Mr. Parsons' journal, that before he

commenced his journey to Massachusetts, he resolved

to introduce religious conversation in all places and

companies, where it should appear suitable. This res-

olution' "I was enabled," he says, "partly to perform."

The result is unknown. But surely the example is

worthy of imitation. If journeys and visits were com-

menced with an unfeigned desire to glorify God, and to

promote the salvation of men, different indeed would

be the aspect of society. A word for Jehovah at the

inn, a word by the way, might be seed sown, which

would l)ear fruit to eternal life. The day will come,

when visits and journeys will be " holiness to the Lord ;"

and if (,'hristians would improve these opportunities of

usefulness, as some in(li\i(luals have improved them, the

amount of good ^^ould l)e incalculable.

In May, Mr. Parsons was again brought into the school

of alTliction. The state of his mind may be ascertain-

e<l from his journal.

" May 15, 1813, Sabbath morn.—Afflictions sanctifi-

ed are the richest blessings. They are designed to

\-
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quicken the Christian in his spiritual work, to lead the

mind to the source of all consolation, to Jesus Christ,

who was a ' man of sorrows and a^({uainted with grief.
"*

When some earthly object is gaining an ascendancy in

the mind ; when the love of honor, of pleasure, of

wealth diminishes the attachment for heavenly medita-

tions, then the path is beset with thorns, light is turned

into darkness, sweetness into wormwood and gall, till

the cry ascends to heaven, ' I will arise, and go to my
Father, and say unto him, Fatl: er I have siimed.' These,

I would hope, will be the effects produced by the recent

afflictive providence. My dear and much beloved cousin

Erastus Parsons closed his mortal existence the last

week. He was my friend, my counsellor, my christian

brother. Pleasant in his manners, instructive in his

conversation, and devotional in religious duties, he was

qualified for extensive usefulness in the gospel min-

istry. But his bright prospects were soon blasted, or

I'Ather perfected by an early departure from the world.

How affectionately did he bid me adieu, pointing to

heaven for an eternal meeting. His last counsel I can

never forget, 'live near to God in seciet, crucify the

world, be faithful to sinners.' Then, unable to say

more, he breathed out a long Farexoell ! This atllic-

tion, unless I am greatly deceived, has given me addi-

tional evidence of a good hope, through grace. With

humble confidence I can say, I loved God for his holi-

ness, Christians as the image of Christ, the holy scrip-

tures because they are pure. I think I can say, ' I al)-

hor myself, and repent in dust and ashes.' If a deceiv-

ed heart hath turned me aside, I pray God to take the

veil from my heart, and guide me in the way everlast-

ing. Convinced of my weakness, I desire to look to

him, who is able to save to the uttermost. Thanks to
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(iod tliat tlioso, who wait upon liini, shall renew their

stren^th. The huMil)le heliever, amidst his peatest

danm IS and temptations, niav hwk to him as an eternal

Refuse, an unfailing Portion."

A sliort notice of the amiahle voun^ man whose death

Mr. Parsons so sincerely himenled, may not he uninter-

estini: to tlie reader. Mr. Erastns I*arsons, son of the

Rev. Sihis Parsons, was liopefully a sid)Ject of renew-

int: ^race sometime in tlie year 1807 ; and not lonj^ af-

terward nnit^vl wiili tlie church of Christ in Sudhury,

Vt. then under tin; pastoral care of Ins father. He be-

came a member of Middh burr Colle^^e in Auu;ust 1810.

In the winter of ISll he taut^ht a school in Pittsford.

I lis desire to l)e truly useful to his j)Uj)ils was threat, and

lii> la))ours for their ^ood indefatii^ahU'. It pleased the

i;reat head of tlie church to revive relig;ion in his school,

and the result was the addition of thirty youth to the

church ot (hiist in tliat place. There he was gather-

ini: his ricliest harvest ; but his labors were too i;reat.

'i'lic seeds of that disease were sown, \\ bich terminated

:n early death. In the spring followini^, lie took a dis-

mission from collei^e. Ashe earnestly desired to preach

the gospbl before he should iz;o hence, aiul as his knowl-

edge of theoloiiv was considerable, he was licensed in

May 1812. After this he preached occasionally till F^eb-

ruary 181:3, and his ministrations were very acce})tahle.

Soon after he commenced preachini:, the cler*:ynian of

Jericho, about to leave the world, recommended Mr.
Parsons to his peoi)le as a suital)le person to be his suc-

cessor ; and it was not without reluctance that they

pave up the fond anticipation. In the autumn of 1812,

Mr. Parsons journeyed to Connecticut, and was the in-

strument of the conwnencement of a revival of religion

in Canton, in the parish of the Rev. Jeremiah Hullock.
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One of Mr. Hallock's daughters was evidently a seal of

his ministry. Mr. Parsons died in May, 1813; and this

young lady soon followed him to the grave.

"/w/jy 18, 1813.—This Sabbath morning is the com-

mencement of an interesting period of my life ; twenty

years are past. My obligations to love and respect my
parents were never greater, and never more gratefully

reviewed. How often they prayed for me, and wept

over me, when I was too young to know the value of

their instructions, or to express the gratitude which

they merited. With what faithfidness did they instruct

me in the knowledge of my own heart, and in the great

plan of salvation through the sufferings and death of Je-

sus Christ. And when I was led captive at the will of

satan, and heedlessly pursued the road to ruin, they con-

tinued to warn and reprove with many tears. To the la-

test period of my life, it shallbe my care to administer

to their happiness.

But to him who gave me life, is due my supreme af-

fections, my unceasing gratitude. To him, \sho died to

redeem me, be glory and thanksgiving forever. I de-

sire to be instrumental of advancing his cause. Pains,

sufferings, afflictions are not to be mentioned here. To
die at the stake ; what is it ? when the honor of Jesus,

and the advancement of his kingdom require it. O for

grace to fulfil his will, to be faithful even unto death.

Then, animating reflection, may I hope to reign with

all the redeemed, and ' be near and like my God.'

^^ Septemher \2^ 1813.—I have now commenced my
last year in college. It is my desire to spend it for God,

to be 'diligent in business,' yet 'fervent in spirit, serv-

ing the Lord.' Intense study will check the progress

of piety, and lead the soul away from prayer, unless

there be constant watchfulness and faithfulness. Let
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luc not l'ori:(l tliat the i:lory of God is to be the ruling

motive of n»y conduct ; that no study, however iriter-

e.siiui: or enrhantinj^, is of any consetjuenec any farther

tlian it can l)e made to subserve the interests of the

cJuirch. i*erha])s the spirit of the Lord will be poured

out from on hiu;h, and sinners brouj;ht to repentance.

As the most feeble attempts are sometimes sanctified, I

desire not to be weary in well doins:;; for in due time I

shall reap if 1 faint not.'

Duriiiii the autumn of this year, a society was form-

e<i in <;ollci;e, the early history of which will be a con-

tinuation of the present narrative. The cost of clas-

sical books forms no inconsiderable part of the necessa-

ry expenses of a student. To remedy this difficulty so

far as indii^ent students were concerned, and to grant

them gratuitously the use of classical books while mem-
bers of college, was the object of the association. It was

styled "The Middlebury College Beneficent Society."

It has nourished beyond the anticipations of its found-

iTS ; and has been able not only to furnish college ap-

j)licants, ])ut to extend similar aid to young men in the

vicinity commencing classical studies. In whose mind

the plan of this society originated is unknown to the

writer; but Mr. Parsons was so ardently engaged in its

formation and prosperity, that he acquired the title of

''captain of the beggars in college." The society, now
of about ten years standing, is still flouiishing. Simi-

lar societies have recently been estal)lish(d in many of

our literary institutions.

About this time, the people in Lewis, in the county

of Kssex, N. Y. ap|)lied to Mr. Parsons to instruct a

school, and aid an infu)t chuich in the devotions of the

Sabbath, in reference to this aj)j)li('ation, he says in a

Irticr to his brother, *' President Davis considered it my
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duty to go, and afforded me every assistance. In that

wilderness I shall frequently reflect on the pleasures of

social life, as a man thinks on a dream that is past, in

the shadows of the night. But engaged as I am or hope

to be in my Master's service, the wilderness will be il-

lumined. To live and die in a desert in such a cause,

a})pears far preferable to the pleasures of a throne. It

must "be a rich source of happiness to see our spiritual

children wearing crowns, and praising their God and

King."

While crossing lake Champlain, on his way to Lewis,

Mr. Parsons had a narrow escape from death. The fact

he related soon after in a letter to his parents.

"A singular occurrence transpired while I was crossing the lake.

When the schooner was about half way across, it was so dark that

the ferryman blew a trumpet to hav^e a light set up on the oppo-

site shore. Soon we heard a voice, and before we had time to

know what it was, a musket ball was fired at our heads, and pass-

ed about two feet from me. The ferryman then hallooed, but we
had no answer ; and he said they were preparing to give us a

broadside. Then death appeared near, and my thoughts were
turned fi-om time to the solemnity of appearing immediately before

my Judge. 1 thought however I left the event to the divine dis-

posal. But instead of a broadside, we soon perceived a skiff, with

a number of armed men, making towards us with full speed.

They grappled our schooner, and apj)eared determined to destroy

us. But after looking around, and making a few enquiries, they

steered off. This' was the first ball ever shot at me, and I hope
it will be tlie last. That God, who directed the arrow of the

bow drawn at venture in the batde of Ramoth Gilead, directed the

ball that it should not hurt me. How safe to be in the hands of

God !"

In Lewis, Mr. Parsons was universally esteemed and

beloved. The church committed to him the entire

management of their meetings. On the Sabbath he

read approved sermons, and attended to the other exer-

3
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ciscs. Dciriii;: iiis rcsidciKe tlu re, the church was ve-

ry biiiall, aiitl ihouiili tliere was no special revival of re-

liiiion, yet lii> lahuuis were hiirnly useful. Many were

induct d to attend puhlic worship, and a general relijL^ious

bias was i;i\en to llie state of society, whicli yet le-

mains, and has heen foHowed with the haj)piest conse-

quences. A i^entlenian of respectahility told the wri-

ter, that no pcison ever resided in that place, who was

more hehived, or in an e(}ual penod of tinje more use-

ful.

Mr. Parsons^ lal)ors \Neie,in a hinh dei^ree, preparato-

ry to a season of sj)ii itual " re fresh inc,'' enjoyed the

followiui; summer aiul auiunui. AVhile ent:;aged in

teaching a school to universal satisfaction, he was scat-

terinii the seed of elernid life, \\hich shortly sj)rnng up

and ripened i^to a joyful harvest.

His departure from the helovetl society in Lewis^was

painful. In a letter to his eldest sister, he says,

"It was \\\\\i «'Xtrcirir n'«rjx't that I fiarrcd with the «-hiirrh am?

p<'0])le, especiully imy «U'ar }m|)ils. I'o Fiear thnii sji«:hiii«( thr )ii^\

rarcwcU, to see th«'ni watching my dcpailiug ^•t«'ps, wiJi aiullMe

L'loans and Ktreaiiiiiig eyos, was a svrne tiiily atlcrtiiig."

Duiinir the followiiii: summer the people enjoyed sta-

ted preaching;; hut it is wortiiy of remark, that the re-

vJN al alieady mentioned, commenced evidently in a re-

lii^ious conference which Mr. Parsons attended ^^hiIe in

Lewis on a visit. Then the important (pjestion was

a-ked him, '' wliat shall wo do to he saved?'' An ex-

tract from oiiC of his letters to a irenthman in Lewis,

though written at a later period, will allcrd some addi-

tional lij^ht resj)ecling this tnjood work. " I regret that

ill health o))lit:e(l me to return »o soon, es|>ecially as

every circumstance rendered my visit with you interes-

ting and instructive. I scarcely ever witnessed more
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visible manifestations of the power of the Holy Spirit,

a more genuine work upon the hearts of sinners. It is

certainly the Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in our

eyes. While every Christian is disposed to give the

glory to God, all will admire the riches of his grace to

the most undeserving. How precious are the favours

of God to us, who could expect nothing but indignation

and wrath !^'

Between the people of Lewis and Mr. Parsons a ve-

ry strong attachment existed, which w'as not impaired

by the lapse of time. Indeed they cherished the fond

expectation of having him eventually for their pastor,

till his views and decisions respecting his future labours

compelled them to abandon the idea.

In the journal of Mr. Parsons, I tind the following

motive of his return to college, which evinces a high

religious state of enjoyme .it.

^^ March 17, 1814.—Returned fro >i Lewis, after a

pleasant and prosperous season. Israel's God has been

my Hope and Director. In my school and society he

went before me, and made my way agreeable. To him

be all the glory. Praise him, O my soul. Not unfie-

quently has the Lord remarkably interposed for my de-

liverance. His angels have had charge concerning me,

lest I should fall. Amidst my fatigue and trials, health

together with some glimmerings of mental light have

been my high pri/ilege. God can make the wilderness

pleasant, and the desert a hidden place for his children.

In his name let me trust, and dangers vanish. Return-

ed to Bridport, witnessed the wonderful operations of

the Divine Spirit; twenty nine received to communion,

Christians enlivened, sinners alarmed and God glorifi-

ed."

On one subject Mr. Parsons often reflected with deep
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solicitud*'. Ftairul, lioucvcr, of nl^l^ni; with unhal-

lowed strj) into an aidiioiis soi\ ice, and of raisins; ex-

jxM-tations whicli nnijlit end in dsappointnient, it long

remained a secret in his own hosoni. The following

letter will fully explain these remarks.

*' .MiKPLKiu Hv Cnr.i.F.oF., May 2, 1814,

" Donr pan'iit.a,— I luivr l<»ii<: drsircd to infrodiu-c for your ron-

.si(lrmtioii,u siihi«Tt, wliirh for years has a;.Mtato(i my mind : a j*uh-

j.>rt solcmti in its nntiin', hut joyful in its ronsofnionrcs. I mean

a fonx'^n mission. Tliroiipli a distrust of my own abilitirs, togeth-

rr with tlio dolicary ot' the swl>j»'ct, I have hitherto concraled my
f. -rlinps evrn from my most intimate friends. And now notiiing but

tlie idea of imbos uniiifr myself to my beloved parents, who with

the utm(»st solicitude have lonp led me l»y the hand in the paths of

wisdom, oonld induce nie to write. Hrin«: fully persuaded of your

waiclifujness and anxiety, I sluxild Im' ^'uiliy of the most criminal

infxnititude liy a lonjrer delay. Trom that blessed moment, when

jw I trust, I exjjerienced the* smiles of heaven, and the joys of

pardoned sin, the dei)lorable eondition of'the heathen has sensi-

bly artV'cte^l my n)ind. I have desired, and sometimes resolved,

by th«! leave »»f Proviih-nce, to proclaim in their ears a crucified

r^aviour. This sprini,' the subject has appeared more solemn than

ever; an<l often I am in the centre of Asia listening to the jrroarL«<

of the eastern world, which are wafted to heaven for deliverance.

Indeed I cimveixe more with the heathen than with my own class-

mntes. Since I receiv«'d my last letter from Mr. Richards, I find

that delay uikhi this subject can no longer be indulged. This

gn-at question must Iw decided, " Shall I go to Asia?" Mr. Rich-

ards observes, that after this cpiestion is decided, all my studies

must be turned into this channel. .'My J'rayers,^ my convei-sation,

and my exeiiions must all he intended to forward this purpo.<5f?.

ImppK-ed with the ti<»lenniity and importance of the undertakin/f,

and conscious of my own weakncKs and insutliciency, I would
with a trenjbling heart ask the advice of my parents, Confiding

in your wisdom, and understanding of this subject, I am confi-

dent, that the decision will be honourable to the cauwe of the R(>-

dfemer and satisfactory to niys'lf To leave my country and my
fririHls i.^ comparatively u small trial, since I have conunitted them
to \\v' diviiK- j)rotection. Hut \\\vn I consider the danger of ])ro-
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ceeding without a call from heaven ; the danger of denying the

faith, and of sinking under the afflictions, which accompany such

an undertaking, I have trials of an almost overwhelming magni-

tude. I have not those qualifications, those mental endowments

which are indispensable to a missionary. I am wanting in ardent

})iety, christian zeal, and almost eveiy thing beside. When sink-

ing into despondency, and despairing of relief, the sweet promises

of Christ to his weak, yet faithful followers, give me substantial

consolation. Taking all these things in consideration, what must

I do ? Must I no longer indulge the thought of becoming a mis-

sionary, or a minister? Then death (I speak with awe) would ap-

j)car more desirable than lite.

" Become a missionary—O blessed thought ! May I indulge it!

Labour, toil, suffer and die for souls—O the honour is too great!

*Tis an angel's trust. Here I pause and wonder.

"Weigh against one soul, the pleasures of civihzed life, the en-

dearments of firjends and relatives, the gold of Ophir, and the

treasures of the east ; how unequal the balance ! The sacrifice of

our little all should be disregarded, when the gtory of God, and

the joys of heaven are brought into view. I have already given

myself away to God, I hope, without reserve. Nor do I wish to

make any reserve as to my future life. Where his spirit directs I

feel bound to follow. Should infinite mercy gi'ant me a crown of

glory, how pleasing" the consideration to have it sparkle with

heathen souls. Nay, farther, how pleasing to labour, to toil and

suffer for him, who, through infinite condescension and boundless

grace, endured the pains of Calvary !

"But I forbear—Desiring that God may make you, my dear pa-

rents, rich in w^ord and doctrine, and grant you the greatest favor

conferred on mortals, a seat in his kingdom ; I subscribe myself,

with sentiments of respect and dutiful esteem."

"3frt?/ 17, 1814.—Read this day the Memoirs of Mrs.

Newell. Her love for the souls of the heathen ena-

bled her to triumph even in prospect of death, She

left her beloved country and friends, and received even

in this life, by divine consolation, an hundred fold ; and

then entered joyfully upon the recompense of reward.

This is the portion of those, ' whom the King delighteth

to honor.'

3.
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**The subject of forei^^n missions has of late excited

considerable solicitude in my miml. It has been a sub-

ject of prayer. I think I can say, if it bo the ^^iU of

God, I will go to Asia. I bincerely hope 1 shall be di-

rected in the path of duty. Many towns in this vicini-

ty are destitute of a jiieacher of the gospel ; and many

souls perishing for th(^ bread of life. Where duty will

direct I know not. My own will I dare not consult.

Divine Redeemer, send me where 1 can best promote

thy glory. Not niy will, but thine be done.

^^ May 25, 1814.—The present is a solemn time in col-

lege. God, in intniite mercy, is reviving his work.

Sinners are encjuiring the way to Zion. ' Let every

thing which hath breath, praise the Lord.'

" May 29.—This Sabbath has, in some measure, re-

sembled the rest of heaven. Christians have been ear-

nest in prayer, and sinners are convicted of their guilt

and danger.
'' May 30.—Prayer meeting in my room ; delightful

season; sinners tremble, saints rejoice. God is present

of a truth. A few begin to hope. My mind is unusu-

ally solemn, and my hope strengthened. I have en-

deavored to discharge my duty to my fellow students,

and now I must leave them. The time of my depart-

ure from college is at hand. My impenitent fellow stu-

dents, once more 1 woidd invite you to the Saviour of

sinners; once I will say, ' Father forgive them;* now
farewell ! With the Saviour for our guide, friend, and

protector, we shall meet again ; not with these clogs of

sin and corruption ; but w ith bodies made like to the

Son of God. Peace attend you. F'inish your course

with joy
; secure a title to the approbation of your

Judge. Farewells

Having bid his impenitent fellow students, farewell;
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Mr. Parsons seems, in the remaining sentences, to have

included the whole college, many of whom were hope-

fully pious.

The following letter to Rev. Moses Hallock, of Plain-

field, Massachusetts, will show the state of his mind,

during a season of unusual religious attention.

"MiDDLEBURT CoLLEGE, Jlllie 24, 1814.

"Rev. Sir,—The present is a solemn period. God is pleased, in

his mysterious Providence, to visit this seminary again by the effu-

sions of his Holy Spirit. The work commenced about four Aveeks

since. Four young gentlemen of promising talents, who had been

long regardless of God and their own salvation, are now })roclaim-

ing their Maker's praises. At present they appear to possess the

spirit of Christ, and are much engaged for the salvation of their

fellow students. Thousands may be brought to glory through tiie

instrumentality of these young disciples; perhaps many perishing

heathen. Bless the Lord, O my soul ; let all the saints praise him.

Last evening about an hundred students assembled in a confer-

ence meeting, and many were deeply affected. While the breth-

ren spoke of the attributes of God, particularly his justice in the

destruction of the incorrigible sinner, and his mercy in saving any,

all was silent as the gi'ave. One, who had for some time neglecte-d

his duty as a Christian, and mingled with the world, arose with a

burdened heart. His countenance strongly indicated the anguish

of his mind. He spake of his past conduct with the deepest re-

gret, and solemnly warned sinners not to let his life prove the niiu

of their souls. Many wept ; O yes, many who a few days since

tiifled with serious subjects, now weep for their immortal souls.

The scene reminded us of the general judgment, when saints will

rejoice in the smiles of their Saviour, and the sinner tremble at his

final sentence. Some of those very individuals, who were most

active in Avickedness, now cry for mercy. God has smiled uy>on

this institution in a peculiar manner. This is the fourth revival

which I have witnessed here. In the senior class twenty-five are

hopefully pious ; in the freshmen all but four. ' Not unto us, O
Lord, not unto us ; but to diy name be all the glory,' What won-

ders are wrought ^in the name of the holy child Jesus !' There is

the sound of much rain. O that the saints in Plainfield would

pray for us at this critical moment. Who can tell but God designs
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to raise uj) ninny i» Jliis ri)llr«;t' to proclaim salvation lo the hca-

llicii, and h:i5trn on the latt<T ^'lorious day ?

"Tin' rt'vival among your drar jH'opU* is j)ocMli:uly jjlcasing to

^hri^^tiall8 hero. God is evidently demolisliinp the walls of Satan's

kingdom, and huihhnp up his own. The eliurch is coming up out

o<' tlie v^iltiernesfl, leaning on her beloved."

With (ho extont of this revival, the writer is iiiiac-

(juaiiited. Hevivals, however, in seminaries of science

nre sometimes underrated. When the majority are pro-

fessors of rehjuion, a small niimher of h()])eful conver-

sions maybe thceflfcttof a c{)m])ara(ively great display

of divine grace. A revival in a literary institution,

\vhich brings ten into the Redeemer's kingdom, may in

reality be ecpial to one elsewhere, which numbers ten

times as many subjects ; and the consequences to the

cliurch and the world may be far more propitious.

Mr. Parsons was graduated in August, 1814. As a

s'jholar his standing was highly respectable. At the

exhibitions of his class, he was honoied with flattering

ap}>ointments ; and at the commencement in which he

took leave of college, he pronounced to universal accep-

tance a eulogy on the celebrated Scotch reformer, John

Knox. With this appointment he was much pleased, as

it led to a more intimate acquaintance with that vener-

able man, and tended to invigorate his faith and piety.

While at Middlebury, he Vas in an excellent school

both for his understanding and his heart. In addition

to the pious inst uction enjoyed in college, in the sanc-

tuary, he was j)ermittedto witness four revivals of reli-

gion. In the promotion of at least three of them, he

was in some degree instrumental.

His usefulness, while in college, was considerable.

His amia})lc deportment, uniform piety, and christian

faithfulness will doubtless be remembered by a goodly

number with unceasing gratitude. Many of his leisure
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hours were employed in religious conversation witli liis

fellow students ; others were spent in visiting from house

to house, and recommending that Redeemer on whom he

believed. He was generally accompanied in his excur-

sions by .a christian brother; and often by that dear

friend, who has since been his companion in labor and tri-

bulation. In July, 1812, while many were celebrating

our nation's birth day, Mr. Parsons and the writer walk-

ed four miles, and after we commenced our labor of love,

called at every house, conversed with every individual

and prayed in every family. At another tinije we wan-

dered alone a short distance from college, and called at

a house, where was a company of young ladies, all

strangers. At first he hesitated whether to introduce

religious conversation, fearing it would be unwelcome.

But reflecting on his covenant vows, and that he must

meet these young immortals in judgment ; he tenderly

and faithfully recommended to their consideration the

importance of early piety. When he departed, all were

solemn, and some in tears. Toward the close of his senior

year, he went several times to some of the mountain

towns in the vicinity of Middlebury, and assisted scatter-

ed disciples there in the devotions of the Sabbath. Jus-

tice requires me to state that these labours of love were

not performed at the expense of college duties. In his

attention to these he was conscientiously and minutely

faithful. And though not actuated by a worldly ambi-

tion, few, if any, have been more anxious to store tlieir

minds with useful knowledge, or more diligent in the

pursuit.

As there has been invariably a friendly intercourse

between the people of Middlebury and the members of

college, the pious student has frequent opportunities of

doing good. Of these Mr, Parsons availed himself

;
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hut the extent of his usefulness while in eolleie cannot

he ascertained at present ; nor will it he accurately

kn<»\vn, till that day wlien the good and evil of ourlives

witii all their momentous consequences, will he disclo-

sed to a uotHicrin^ ^^()rld. It is, howe^er, ah'eady

known that his christian faithfulness was, in a numher

of instances, owned and honored hy the holy sj)irit. I

shall adduce one instance as a specimen of the rest. It

is taken from "The Richmond P\'\mily Visitor," Va.

;

and styled " A Trihutc to Mr. Paisons." It is dated

Norfolk, .luly 1.3, 1822. The writer, supposed to be a

preshyterian clergyman of that place, says, "a few

years since it was my happiness to enjoy the acquaint-

ance and friendship of Mr. Parsons, while we were mem-
bers of ^liddlebury college, in Vermont. At that time

I was young and thoughtless, and in all that relates to

personal piety, worse than indifferent. Mr. P. took

frequent o|)portunities of conversing with me on this

momentous subject. It was my first resolve to shun his

society, or directly desire him to be less concerned

about me. Hut his piety was so deep and ingenuous,

—

wa^ so unecjuivocally yet unostentatiously manifested in

all his actioiAS, words and looks, that before I was aware

i)[ it, he had gained an access to my hardened bosom,

and excited the first serious solicitude for my immortal

interests. The fricMidly firmness with which he alarmed

my fears, the fidelity and intelligence with which he il-

lustrated the plan of redemption by an Almighty and

Divine Saviour, the affection which bieathed through

his manner, and the chastened rapture with which he

used to speak of the life and immortality offered through

Christ to the penitent,—should excite an affectionate

remembrance of my sainted friend, with the warmest

gratitude to him from whom all holy desires, all good

counsels, .uul just works do proceed."
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If all candidates for the gospel ministry were as pious

and active as the subject of this memoir, our colleges,

already one of the brightest ornaments of our countiy,

would be a richer blessing ; and send forth deeper and

broader streams to "make glad the city of God." Many
youth in the walks of science, unmindful of God and

heaven, might be quickened and sanctified by grace, be-

come heralds of the cross, and turn many from darkness

to light. Or should some, rescued from ruin by the

blessing of heaven upon christian faithfulness, fill impor-

tant stations in civil life, their influence would be of im-

mense value to the cause of Ciirist.

Mr. Parsons had determined, with the consent of his

friends, to become a member of the Theological Semi-

nary, at Andover, Mass. The writer well recollects

that while visiting at his father's house in August 1S14,

the question was started in the family circle, whether it

was expedient for Levi to go to Andover. With a

shorter preparation for the ministry Mr. Parsons might

have been a useful and truly respectable minister . That

he would, at so early a period, have obtained such en-

larged and comprehensive views of the kingdom of

Christ, as he evidently possessed, and so correct a

knowledge of a world lying in wickedness, without en-

joying the advantages of a public theological institution,

is more than doubtful. Nor is there any proba])ility that

he would have moved in that highly responsible sphere,

which divine providence allotted him, with equal honor

and success. Indeed had he not studied at Andover,

the whole course of his future life would have been dif-

ferent. He ever considered it a subject of gratitude

that he was permitted to receive his theological edu-

cation in that favoured institution ; and his attachment

to it increased during the whole term of his residence
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there, and continued unabated to the end of liis life.

Sonietinie in the autumn of 181 1, Mr. Parsons went

to Ando\ ei , and connuenced his studies. While a mem-
ber of the theological seminary, he had a deep and in-

creasini; sense of the evil of sin, of the ^^ickedness of

his heart, of the infniitely rich grace revealed in the

gospel, and generally of the reasonableness, beauty and

glory of the plan of rcden)j)tion. 'i'his remark will ap-

ply probal)ly with equal truth to his wliole future life.

But he was here ra))idly laying the foundation of his

future usefulness ; not merely by the acquisition of

knowledge, but essent-ially by the cultivatipn of his

heart.

It may be proper to mention here some facts relative

to the circumstances of the family, though a little out

of the order of time in which they occurred ; as these

facts are interwoven with the history of Mr. Levi Par-

sons. In consequence of the burning of a meeting-

house and otlu'r uncontrolal)le ditiiculties, in Whiting, his

father, I^ev. Justin Parsons, asked and obtained a dismis-

tiuii from his jx'ople ; and in the s])ring of 1813, Mas
installed pastor of the united church of Pittsfield and

Stockbridge, in tlie same state.

The private journal and letters of Mr. Parsons, form

the most imj)ortant materials for his history during his

residence at Andover.

,]oyinni\—''Sabbath, December 18, 1814.—My heart,

how desperately wicked ! It renders duty a burden,

the Sabbath wearisome, and my whole life unpleasant.

Long have I desired to subdue it, but the work still re-

mains to be done. I condemn its Wanderings, and then

listen to its desires. In my hours of retirement it al-

lures my mind away from (iod ; it deceives and poisons.

Often when I would commune with God, I commune
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with the world. Even before the excellency of the

Saviour, the society of saints, and the joys of heaven,

my mind frequently prefers the grovelling objects of

sense. How long shall I be a slave, a stranger to heav-

en ! O for spiritual weapons to fight against the world

!

O happy hour, when I shall be able to keep my heart

from sin. This will make heaven pleasant. There will

be no wanderings, no drowsiness nor inactivity. The
Joy will be perfect and increasing forever. What soul

does not faint for the courts of our God ?

" I never read the works of Baxter, Flavel, Doddridge

and other pious fathers in the church, without being

ashamed of myself. They walked by faith, fought with

spiritual weapons, made rapid advances in grace, and

were dead to the world. Their memory is blessed.

But O how little enjoyment I have, how little courage

in heavenly things ! How unlike the martyrs and saints

before me ! Blessed Jesus, 1 daily and hourly dishonor

thy cause. My wound is incurable without thine aid.

Still permit a wretch to plead for the greatest privilege,

that of being dead to the world, and alive to thee. I

am utterly insufficient for the work; wilt thou, my
Saviour, assist me by thy spirit. Make me thine whol-

ly and forever. O that this week might be spent more
to the glory of thy name. 1 humbly desire to be kept

from foolish conversation, from vain and sinful thoughts.

Preserve me from making undue reflections on the con-

duct of others. I would constantly consider myself in

the presence of God. As piety is the most important

qualification of a minister, I would endeavor to hold

constant communion with my Saviour, convex se fre-

quently with my heart, and read the Scriptures with so-

lemnity and prayer. I hope to enquire every evening

whether I have served God aright, and then compose

4
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myself to sleep as in the arms ol my Saviour. First

\N'hen I awake, 1 would raise my thoii;:hts to God.

When 1 ^^alk with my felhnv students, I would have de-

votional and interesting; subjects em})loy our time. As

neglect of these duties has been the cause of my stu-

pidity, 1 would iniplore divine assistance to reform.

Now, O my Saviour, thou knowest my weakness; 1

hund)ly plead to be remembered in thy covenant, to be

saved from a cold and barren heart, and to be prepared

to serve tliee and my i^eneration with fidelity. Amen."
'' Vk'tv is the most imjiortant (jualification of a minis-

ter." 'i'his remark, tliout^h not new, deserves to be in-

scribed in capitals in the study of every minister, and

every candidate for tht; ministry. What but the want

of fervent, enlightened ]>iely fretpiently renders the

ministrations even of evangelical clergymen languid and

ineffectual ? The most acute and accomplished theolo-

gian, without ardent h)ve to Gud and man, does little

good; while one far his inferior in other lespects, but

possessing this liigh qualification, is often the honored

instrument (*f })ringing many souls to glory.

'' LonVa />'ny, JJccember 2G, 1^11.— During tlie last

week had some intervals of religious enjoyment ; but

much coldness and stu])idity. When will the happy

time arrive, in which I shall have nothing to lament

;

my heart be kept with all diligence, my conversation be

lieavenly, my joy unintenupted ? Keviewing my con-

duct for a few days, I find much to condenui. Little

does my life resemble that of my glorious pattern. The
world sl(,'als upon my affections, and robs me of my joy;

and i fear it will rob me of the crown of glory reserved

for the humble fi)llowers of the Lamb. One morning I

suffered the world to occupy the time, which ought to

have l)ccn devoted to secret devotion ; and bitter was
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the elTect. I count that day lost—God forgive. Lot

this teach me the danger of neglecting duty. The se-

vere aiBietion of being deprived of my sight for a num-

ber of days, I hope will be sanctified. Should I Anally

lose my sight, God would be just, and worthy of my
highest praise. But this would deprive me of the op-

portunity of preaching the gospel, which I most ardent-

ly desire, and cut off my most sanguine expectations.

Still I ought not to complain. God has other means of

advancing his kingdom, and of evangelizing the heathen.

But I would humbly beg to be an instrument in his hand

of saving souls; 'nevertheless, not my will, but thine

be done.'

"1815,
" This year is ushered in by a pleasant sun, a sacred

day, a happy emblem of that day, which shall complete

the joys of the saints. This desirable period will be

the commencement of new pleasures, new employments,

new discoveries. The dear delights, which w-e here

call a foretaste of heaven, will be mightily increased.

The spirit no longer encumbered with fleshy no longer

perplexed w'ith doubts and trials, will be presented spot-

less before the throne of God, having been w^ashed and

made white in the blood of the Lamb. There the Sun

of Righteousness w'ill shed his brightest beams, and dis-

covei his unclouded glory. There the saints will drink

of the river of life. The wonders of redeeming grace

will be continually unfolding, and the heirs of glory will

rise nearer and nearer to God, and enjoy increasing

happiness without the possibility of being satiated.

With one voice and heart, they will exclaim, ' worthy

art thou, O Lord, to receive glory and honor, dominion

and might.' That I may be prepared to bear a humble

part in this holy empioymeiU, I desire to dedicate to my
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Rcdeeiiier all my powers and services this year. I de-

sire to tc»niin('iice a ncu life \vilhGod,to reronn where-

in I have erred; to honor my Redeemer; to advance

the ha})piness of my fellow creatures ; and to be assim-

ilated to the di\iiie ima-^e. () my God, I am ignorant,

wilt thou teach me ; 1 am weak, wilt thou l)reathe upon

me, by thy Holy S})irit,and 1 shall live. O IJoly Ghost

sanctilier of hearts, renovate my mind, purify my soul,

and make me a vessel of mercy })repared unto glory.

Grant me thy gracious induenccs this year. Keep me
fiom falling into any sin; make me truly penitent and

submissive; guide me in duty; enlighten my under-

standing; strengthen my mental faculties; enable me
to obtain a com])lete victory over my heart ; and to in-

crease in wisdom and grace for Jesus' sake. It shall be

my constant prayer, by divine assistance, to be preserv-

ed from a vain and impenitent heart, from unchristian

conversation, from foolish thoughts, from a formal obser-

vance of secret duties, fiom the appearance of vanity

before the world or my fellow students, from indulging

an impatient disposit'/jr:, iiziw h«cty and unsuitable re-

flections upon the characters of others, from imbibing

erroneous sentiments, and from pride^ tliat enemy of all

happiness, tliat dcslroi/er of souls. To avoid these evils,

it shall be my constant effort to render my mind devo-

tional in secret ; and never to neglect, nor hastily per-

inrm, those duties, which are the life of the Christian.

I would have the woid of God familiar, and my mitid

deeply impjessed with its sacred truths. My conversa-

tion must be chaste ; my seasons of meditation frequent
;

the sins, which easily beset me, critically watched, and

my life uniforndy serious and devout. I must watch

unto prayer, till every enemy is subdued, till the heart

is comj)letely sanctified, and the soul prepared to mingle
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with the general assembly of the saints in worlds of

light."

From a letter to his parents dated January 5, 1815, I

make the following extracts.

" Do not conclude tliat I am discontented ; no person can be

more pleased with this institution, and more highly value its priv-

ileges. If unhappy here, where on earth can I look for happiness ?

A kind Parent hasreheved me from the distress occasioned by sore

eyes. For a short time I almost concluded that my usefulness was

ended, and my fond hopes cut off. But what reason to distrust

tiiat Providence which never errs ; to question love that never

fails ? What more betrays a heart unsanctified, or a will unsub-

dued ? That ' the Judge of all the earth will do right' calms the

Christian, and gives him joy in affliction's furnace.

"Your letter was refreshing to my drooping spirits. True, as

tliere observed, 'pride kills the Christian.' Being unguarded in

tliis respect, has cost me much trouble and sorrow, and given me
reason for lasting huraihation. The individual, who anticipates

entering the ministry^, should suitably consider the sacredness of

tlie work. To mistake here is fatal. When a minister falls, he

seems to tear down the pillars of the church. An iiTeligious min-

ister may flourish for a time, but he most certainly will be made an

example of the divine displeasure. It will be manifest to the world,

tliat the man who trusts to himself is a fool. How can an ungod-

ly minister teach a religion, the power of which he never felt ?

When called to the death bed of a saint, will not conscience tell

him, that the ground on which he stands is holy ? Will he not hear

a voice saying, ' This is too nigh heaven for thee ?' I doubt not

but I shall have your daily prayers, that this chaiacter may never

be mine."

It is said of the excellent and lamented Henry Mar-

tyn that he took the Rev. David Brainerd for his model.

I do not know that Mr. Parsons selected any one in

particular , but the following extract from his journal

will not, it is presumed, be uninteresting.

^'January 8, 1815.—Much refreshed this day by pe-

rusing the life of Brainerd. How completely devoted

4,
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to God, how aident liis affections ! What thirstings af-

ter holiness, what love for souls! His life was short,

but brilliant and useful. He ushered in a glorious day
to the church. Counting pain and distress and every
bodily infirmity as dross, he patiently encountered dif-

ficulties and dangers, and at last sweetly resigned his

all to his Saviour. Multitudes will have reason to call

him blessed. Many perishing Indians will remember
his earnest desire for their good, with gratitude and
love. lie has taught the world an important lesson,
and enforced it by a })owerful exani})le, (hat the Indians
are capable of civilization, and susceptible of the finer

feelings of humanity.

" How important the object of sending them the gos-

pel, and of instructing them in the way of life. What
objection to so noble an undertaking ? Will any plead

that Lhey have hostile dispositions ? AVlio, I ask, has i

not ? While unassisted by divine truth will their situ-

ation ever be changed for the better ? Must tlicse suf-

fering milLioiis, who have the greatest demand iipononr

charity, lose eternal enjoyment, and become heirs of

perdition ? Reason, religion forbids. Will any plead

that the time has not come to enlighten them ? Vain

mortals, claiming the prerogative of God, and condemn-

ing nations to ignorance—presumptuous excuse for in-

dolence ! Will any bring it to the bar of God, when
these wretched Indians point to us, as the cause of their

ruin ? Had the Apostles and primitive Christians in-

dulged the same excuse, our situation would have been

as deploiable as theirs. Let us then press forward with

a zeal worthy of so good a cause. Let it never be said

that the Indians will not embrace the gospel, till the ex-

periment has been fairly tried. And when Divine Prov-

idence cries forbear, we may rid our skirts of their
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blood, and have the satisfaction of having done our

duty."

The foregoing remarks on the subject of evangelizing

our western heathen, were made two years before the

A. B. C. F. M. had established a mission among them.

There are now among them several prosperous mission-

ary establishments, and their history is before the pub-

lic. It is sufficient to remark here, that results have

followed most cheering to the Christian and philanthro-

pist ; that the President of the United States and oth-

er gentlemen of high rank and respectability have man-
ifested their cordial approbation of the measures pur-

sued to civilize and enlighten the Indians, and have ren-

dered timely and efficient aid. Some of the tribes have

expressed an ardent desire to receive the gospel ; and

under the paternal smiles of our enlightened govern-

ment, nothing is wanting but greater resources, more
missionaries, and such effijsions of the Spirit as have

recently blessed our churches ; and the work is done :

our red brethren, no longer aliens and savages, will be
' fellow citizens with the saints, and of the household

of God.' For a consummation so glorious, who will re-

fuse his prayers, or his charity !

Journal, " Sabbath^ January 22.— vain delusive

world, thy charms are death ! It is impossible to serve

God and the world. This I have thoroughly learned

during the last w^ek. I have but little hope of posses-

sing a penitent heart. I indulge pride and every thing

which is unholy. Since I am so far from God, my life,

my love, I would set apart this day for fasting, humilia-

tion and prayer, to confess my sins, to forsake my fol-

lies, and to live nearer to my God.
" Sabbath evening.—Had some satisfaction in the

sanctuary, some pantings ' after holiness. But O my
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foolish heart ! It leads me astray, and sends leanness

into my soul. It is but a moment I can fix my attention

on God, or taste celestial joys ; the world alVords some

subject of amusement, and gains my heart. In the

forenoon, during the first prayer, I endeavored to guard

my thoughts, and fix my mind on the solemnity of the

employment. I was immediately attacked. When one

subject was not sufficient, to turn my mind from God,

another was presented still more alluring, till I fell.

How inadequate to keep my own heart ! Do the sainti*

sanctified know no such trials? Then happy, happy state

of glory ! Let it he my constant employment this week

to guard my thoughts in prayer. for divine as5i>t-

ance."

Extracts from a letter to an afflicted relative, who had

been bereaved of her eldest son, and soon after of her

eldest daughter, in an unexpected manner.

"AiVDovER, January 25, 1815.

"My dear Aunt,—Your situation in this time of atUiction is con-

tinually on my mind. Truly, the hand of God is heavy upon you.

In the most unexpected manner have your hopes been cutof!^ and

rour cup l>ecn made bitter widi wormwood and gall. The first

aflliction made your heart bleed, hut when your tears were scarce-

ly dried for a heloved son, God said, it is not enough, I must take

another, and cause renewed weej)ing and mourning. CK'd ha«

done it ; his glorj* required it ; the good of the universe required

it ; sliall we ask the rea.son why .'' Sufficient for us is the fact,

that it waa tievised in infinite wisdom. The true believer desires

!>o more. His mind is calm hecausc God has done it. It is the

language of every sanctifi('(l lieart, ' though he slay me, yet will I

trust in him.' 'Though afllictions be repeated, I will not com-

plain.' Thus the saint hra* |M*ace ; he lies at Jesus' feet ; he bows

in Buhmission to the will of his Father.

"I trust, my dear-aunt, that these are your feelings, that you can

say, thcw afllictions profit me. If so, whatreason^to rejoice! you

may look forwanl to the period when God shall wipe away all

tears, when your heart sliall no more beat with sorrow, and break
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with grief. One smile from Jesus will fill the soul with nipiurc.

Hereafter we shall look back with surprise upon our coiKhirt her- .

We shall wonder that we endured afflictions with so little fortitude,

that Ave were no more humbled under the chastisements of a kind

and merciful Parent. The situation of the person who is aliiictcd,

and has no interest in the Redeemer's blood, calls for the conjj)as-

sion of every feeling heart. At that day when the saints shall be

openly acknowledged and acquitted, he will have the bitter reflec-

tion that his sorrow is the beginniiig of sorrows. What reason

have we to rejoice that we have hope in the mercy of God. Bear

then, dear aunt, your trials with christian resignation ; compose

your mind with this truth, that all things work together for the

good of the redeemed. Although our Lord delay his coming, yet

he will certainly remember his covenant ; and in the best time ac-'

complish his purposes. He will bear you in the arms of his love,

and present you spotless before his throne with exceeding joy."

Most of the thoughts penned in Mr."Parsons' jounial of Februa-

ry 8, appear to be the substance of an address delivered to his class.

Their excellence will be a sufficient apology for their insertion.

" Particularly we were reminded of the necessity of cultivating

a devotional spirit, of living near the throne of grace. Make piety

your supreme object; let your studies never intrude on those hours,

which God demands as his ovm. Hold constant communion with

heaven. Keep your hearts constantly warm with grace. What
^viil it avail you, if you should store up a vast fund of kiiowiedge,

and leave your hearts barren ? It is murdering time : it is rob^

bing the church of Christ ; it is destroying souls. We fear you
will fail here. Do you wish for usefulness? Be pious. Do you
wish to be successful in the ministry ? Be distinguished for piety.

Do you wish to spend your time pleasantly ? Be pious. Finally,

your all depends upon it. We beseech you not to let a day passK

without much reflection, without ardent prayer."

" February 19.—I have long prayed that God would

show me my heart, let me see its awful corruptions. O
how vile, how hateful ! Who can ask^ is a change of

heart necessary to happiness ? How much more proper

to enquire, can a natural heart ever be purified ? It is.

a work worthy of God. Well did Jesus die to cleanse it.

The natural heart is like the heart of Satan. There
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are llic sanio risings against God, the same opposition

to holiness, the same relish for sin. Never was I more

convinced of my vileness. O how just that I sliould be

excluded iVoiii heaven. I can never complain, if a

righteous God sliould say, ' depart.''

'^
I cease not to olTend my God ; to disobey his com-

mandments ; to serve myself and the world. Dare I

look to heaven for pardon ? Dare I cast myself on

sovereign mercy ? Could I do this, I should hope. But

this heart drags me down to sense. I see no other way

hut ruin, unless infinite love interpose. If Christ save

me, it will be salvation indeed. Can this heart of cor-

ruption be made pure, whiter than snow, holy like an

angeFs ? Amazing thought, which w ill forever excite

the astonishment and wonder of the sanctified.

" Fihruary 27.—The past week has been peculiarly

solemn. God has shown me how unworthy I am. How
corrupt my heart, how sinful my prayeis. Mercy, mer-

cy, is all my hope. Surely of all the saints I am the

vilest. The reflection that 1 have done so little for the

honor of God, for the salvation of souls^ that I have in-

dulged a proud heart, and carnal appetites, is very dis-

tressing. Can it })lease God to use so vile an instru-

ment to promote his cause ? Can he ever smile upon

my exertions ? I dare not hope for it, I ought to des-

pair of good by reason of sin !

" During the past week • * * * has been severely

convicted of his wickedness. God has taken the veil

from his heart, and disturbed bis resposc in sin. This

morning he gives some evidence of a penitent heart.

() wondious grace. O that I might be tried, and that

God would cleanse me from all impurity. Lord, en-

a1)le me to consecrate to thee the ^^hole heart this day.

O for a ' vision of thy face.'
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" February 28.—Set apart this day for fasting
;
par-

ticularly to deplore the barrenness of my heart, my
lifclcssness in relii^ion, my practical infidelity, and like-

wise to implore the Divine blessing upon * * * and
* * * * who are in great distress for sin ; that God
would give them the joy of believing, the consolations

of his Spirit. In connexion with these subjects the

case of my own brother * * * * who is about enter-

ing upon his studies, impressed my mind ;—that God
would sanctify his heart, make him an instrument of

good, and receive him to glory.

"A profitable season. Was enabled to see more of

the pride of my heart, the hatefulness of sin, my abso-

lute dependence on sovereign grace. No grace I more

need, and for which I more earnestly pray, than humil-

ity ; to possess the disposition of a child, to copy the

example of Jesus. Search me, O God, and try my
ways : purge me with hyssop, and 1 shall be clean.' I

hope in a merciful God : I w^ould confide in his govern-

ment. O that I might plead till I die for my brotlier

* # * # that his soul may be saved. O that all the

saints might pray for him continually, and may God be

merciful for his name's sake."

The brother here alluded to, commenced preparation

for college ; but the failure of his health compelled him

to relinquish his studies.

Extracts from several letters about this time.

" To Mr. D. a of Phjmouth, Ft. March 1, 1815.

" Dear Sir,—This day I received your interesting letter, arul

read it witli great satisfaction. The information which it contain-

ed of a special attention to religion in Plymouth, could not fail to

animate eveiy Chi-istian. We sincerely rejoice with you, and

earnestly pray tliat the work may spread mightily, till it break

down all the walls of Satan's kingdom. No event is more pleas-

ing than the conversion of sinners. It not only secures souls from
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cteniul ruin ; but prcpan-s them fur the noblest enjoyment m life,

and raises them to immortal glon.'. Angels are so deeply intercst-

(:i\ in the salvation of souls, that all heaven echoes to their songs

«>f praise, when one sinner repents. Vou now witness a scene,

which rxhihitM the e.\cellcn<*y of the divine character in tlie most

strikinjLT maiiner, the love, com[>assi(>n, and soven.'ignty of God

;

and calls for the gratitude of the universe. How precious your

privileges! AVhal aii excellent oj)portunity to grow in grace, and

prepare for the coming of our Lord and Saviour ! It is eaniestly

hoped, that the saints among you will live near to the throne of

grace, and plead continually that the work may progress."

Extract from a letter to his father of the same date.

"I rejoice to hear that God smiles again uj)on your labours in

the ministry. O that it might j)lea?e him to accomplish great things

in Plymouth, and get glory to his name. "NVe liave this day henrd

from Princeton College, N. J., where God is working marvellous-

ly. Forty young men have been made the hopeful subjects of di-

vine grace, forty five arc seriously impressed. God is beautifying

his church, and triumphing over his enemies. In Lenox, Massa-

chusetts, the ^5|)irit descends like a mighty rushing wind. The
saint.s are welcoming their Saviour, and sinners tremble at his ap-

jK-arance. In Dr. (irithn's parish, Hoston, God is erecting his

standard, and gathering 50uls unto his kingdom. About twenty

have otlired themselves to the church ; and more are seriously

injpresse«l. In Lewi.s, N. Y. where I s])ent the winter, the revival

has Income genend. This seminar}^ is now peculiarly favoured of

heaven. A pleasing work commenced a few weeks since among
the members, A number, who had been for years professors of

religion, have been in great distress, and found consf)lation in (iod.

Two or three students, who never indulged hopes, are in great di.'--

tress. Thus God is searching Jerusalem with candles, and disiin-

puishing his children from the world. Is not this the dawn of

iniljrjjnial glory, the promised era of the church?"

From a letter to his eldest brother written about the

same time, I make the following extracts.

"The period of peace was ushered in, by the ringing of bells,

the roaring of caimojis, and shouts of joy, in this place. At eight

o'clock at nigiit we were alarmed by the tumult, and preparing to
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hear the cry of
^
fire;* but liow tliffereut, it wa3'i)eace, peace.'

For about two hours we did nothing l)Ut shake hands. The coun-

tenances well expressed the language of the heart. One observes,

' we can now go to IixUa ;' another, ' we can now distribute bibles ;'

and all say, 'Zion will now prosper.' How diircrent from the lan-

guage of the world. It all centered in God. The gentlenian, wlio

brought the news from New York to Boston, rode himself to

death. Poor man ! The news arrived in Portland at midnight,

and excited a universal cry of ' fire.' You will rejoice with all

the friends of our country, that the sword may now be returned to

its scabbard. Of this enough."

The rest of the letter which I shall insert with

scarcely any omission, will show with what deep and

lively interest Mr. Parsons watched the operations of

missionaries even in the most distant regions, and with

Avhat joy he hailed any omen for good to a perishing

world.

" I was nnich interested yesterday by receiving particulars from

China. It is found that the Chinese language is as perfect and

easy to be understood, as our OAvn. The account that the lan-

guage consists of fifteen thousand characters, and cannot be ac-

quired in a wliole life, is a mere fable. The Chinese are well pol-

ished, remarkably fond of reading, but perfectly averse to ever};-

thing foreign. We shall be able to obtain a dictionary and gram-

mar in tliat language soon, and can study to great advantage. I

mention this as a singular omen for good to the church. God is

speaking peace to the troubled world, and preparing the way for

the universal propagation of truth. Bending from his throne, he

says to his servants, ' Go preach the gospel to every creatin-e, for

the set time to favour Zion is come.' We hear his voice and obey

his conmiand. We dedicate all that we have to the advancement

of Zion, not holding our lives dear to us, nor seeking any worldly

happiness. The present eventful period calls for universal thanks-

giving and praise. God has pleaded his own cause, averted the

stroke that was aimed against the church, broken the arm of the

oppressor, and verified his promise that * no weapon formed against

her shall prosper.' Hail auspicious era ! dawn of millennial glory,

birth-day of the world ! We look forward with pleasing emotions

5
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to that !>« n<M', \\\\vu antlirnis to Jesus shall ho heard from the lips

of (iivfijlaiKU'is ; >\i)t'n the drj,Tatlt'd Hnttriitot shall joytully re-

reive th«' iu»n(«i-s of th»' gosjH'l ; wlwn tlie Icariwd HiiKhto shall

trend upon his itlols ; >vhrii the unhelifving Jew shall look on him

whom he has pierced, and mourn ; when the whole >vorlil sha 1

unite in ascribing 'blessing, and honor, dominion and might to him

who was slain and hath redeemed ns by his blood.' (-old is that

heart which is not fired with this celestial theme. To be iminter-

c^te«l, licre is a certain token of a heart op|)ose(l to God. How
impt»rtant then that our hearts bo changed ; how vain to expect

|japi»iiicss without

!

'•IMv health is good at pres<Mit. Time glides i)lcasantly away."

Extract from a letter dated March 2d.

''One thing more I have to lament respecting my college life,

tliat is, neglect of private devotions. It is not surticicnt tliat these

ditties be obsened daily ; but they nitust be attended with fervour

and humility. A man's private and public character always movo

together. If constant communion with God be not held in secret,

it will be observed ; it will remove every source of inward delight,

and render us unfit for any otlice in the church.

' What hero like the man who stands himself,

'And dares to meet his naked Iieart alone,

'And hear intrejiid the full charge it brings."

The semi-annual fast of the theological seminary, oc-

curred this year on the 3d of March. Some of Mr.

Parsons' devotional exercises, as recorded in his joui-

nal for this day, are deemed woithy of preservation.

"• There ap})ears to pievail a general s})irit of prayer

in this institution. A numherof my class-juates, whu a

few weeks since were criminally stupid, aie now con-

fessing their sins, and rcjoicii.g in God. IIow pleasant

to see Chiistians live consistently, to excmj)lirv in their

daily deportment that impoitant grace, hiDiiiliti/— to

evince to the world, what they htlieve, that they are

strangers, and pilgrims. Had this temper unix'ersally

prevailed in tlie cluircli, infidels ^ould never have cast
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such reproaches upon Christ ; superstition would have

been unknown; christian zeal woukl have been attend-

ed with knowledge ; sectarianism would not have exist-

ed.

" The whole domain of Christianity would not have

afforded ground to erect a temple to discord. Tho evils

then which Christians so sincerely lament, are in a con-

siderable degree, produced by their own coldness. The
amazing guilt, which I have contracted in this way, must

crush me forever, unless sovereign grace interpose : and

the evil which I have brought upon souls calls loudly

for repentance and everlasting humility.

" At nine o'clock we assembled by classes for prayer,

and the Lord was in the midst of us. A smile sat upon

the countenance of the saints. This appeared like the

gate to heaven. At twelve, met in the chapel, and the

same spirit prevailed.

" Never was I more sensible of the divine presence,

md I think, I never enjoyed more intimate communion

with my Saviour. Especially in the closet, the charac-

er of God was revealed in an unusual degree. I could

have spent an eternity in such a state. It w^as heaven-

ly joy. As Jesus drew near, my soul went out after

him. It is the voice of my beloved, saying, 'open to

me, my sister, my love.' My soul failed when he spake.

In the evening, had some pleasing views of the Saviour,

his greatness, his loveliness, his compassion. O my vile-

ness ; how could I pierce this holy Saviour ! I would lie

below the dust. ' wretched man that I am.' This f

count one of my best days, a day long to be remember-

ed. Although I am the vilest sinner, I cannot but love

my Saviour, I cannot be unhappy where he is.

* Were I in heaven without my God,
* 'Twould be no joy to me.'
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'• U lor (lie ]>ri\ i'.cLc of doiiit^ a little for tliis Jesus.

Or if he l)i(i, I conid dir for liiiu ; l)Ut if l.c leave me, of

all beings, 1 sliould l.c llic iuo5t )iii.^eral)le.

I'xtiacts from a letter to his nioll.er.

".Mnirli 4, 1815.

" ^My J)rar iMntlMT,

—

I'mh a coii>i(l« rr.bie tiiiif Jiftor I univrtl at

this sciiiiimn, Ciotl wjis pU ascd not only to take from me my usual

heoltli ; but U» uithdiaw ilic light <)t* his coiiiitinaiicr. He was?

])leascd to eIiow mo the vileiuss of my heart : tlic criminality of

my life, and my desert ot' liis froM ns. Then my eyes run down

with leai>-, l)erause 1 had ofllndcd a holy God. I was as a dove

herell of hi-r mate. 1 ^\ent mournin<; all the day. 1 souj:ht my
»*avit)ur in the closet, in his sanctuary, aiiiong liis saints; but found

]iim not. IJut I tliink I know, my dear mother, what it is to he

washed in lliat fountiiin, which is i»j)tnetl for sinners. The load of

guilt, which pressed me down, is removed. Jesus smiles ; my
heart is refreshed ; my thoughts elevated to heaven. Friday last

was'thc best diiy I iiave ever had. Never did the Saviour appear

more lovely, more e.xalted. Never were religious duties more

pleasant. My soul walked from earth to heaven, from time to

eternity, ami n.lii;:I<'d wiih the songs of the redeemed. The holy

Jesus condescended to comnuine with me ; to show me the rich-

m ss of his character, to speak peace to my troubled mind. Such
a season outwcigi)s tlic world ; it strips euitli of its cliarms ; time

of its spli ndours; it gives to eternity its solemnities, and its pleas-

ures. Many of my breilmii in this seminar}- had the same feel-

ings, and at the same' tijue. ."M.iny obs(>rved tliat they never wit-

nessed a season like that; that they never knew what it waste

love tlie bnthrrn before; to ;• 'c Jvi^us with spiritual eyes. At four

o'clock Dr. Woods gave us a most interesting sermon from Rev.

iii. 17, IH. He was deeply interested, and spoke with eternity in

view. Chiistians hung on his li])s ; and when lie spak«' of the ful-

ness of Jesus to Kive, their Jiearts njelted within them. () for

such a Saviour who would not die ! Ifow sweet to sit at Jesus'

feet fore'ver, and sing his praise. Heaven would be no joy t«) the

sjonts, if Jesus wen; absent ; earth lias no eh.trms without him.

AViil you not, my drar luotln r, gi\e me up fur this ."-'ax iour r 1

know you will.

''How atlectiiij: to ;;ee ))rou<l sinn<rs bow the knee to (icd.' One
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person a few days since, came into my room, and upon liis knees

entreated me to pray for him; and this very person but lately

would have considered it a disgrace to bow even to a king. Ho\v

astonishingly this evinces the truth of our holy religion ! Every

thing that exalteth itself against God shall be brought low.

"When I reflect upon the distance, at which I have kept from

heaven, and my j)rescnt weakness, my mind involuntarily adopts

the language of Dr. Watts

;

* Those holy joys, my God, restore,

* And guard me that I fall no more.'

" This, I trust, will be your continual prayer for me ; and may
we at last enter upon the recompense of reward, through free

grace."

The following extract from a letter to Mr. Joseph

Andrus, it is presumed will be interesting, though it is

.inserted principally for the sake of introducing a valu-

able missionary to the reader's notice.

" Andover, March 3, 1815,

"My Dear Brother,—Your letter was this day received, with the

highest pleasure to all your friends in this institution. I am happy

to say that they exprtfSsed the tenderness of friends, the affection

of brethren ; and that the statement of your feelings under the

afflictive hand of Heaven, caused sorrow to flow from every heait.

The information of Mrs. Sherrill's* death, excited a general sym-

pathy among the students, and I trust, a general spirit of prayer.

We could not wipe tlie falling tear ; but we could commit you to

the care of that heavenly parent, who remembers the aftlicted, and

preserves his own as the apple of his eye. We are confident that

he cannot forsake you ; and that while he is removing your dear-

est friends to the land of silence, he will bear you up in the arms

of his love, and cause you to sing of mercy as well as judgment.

Your sorrow is not the sorrow of the sinner
;
you can rejoice even

imder this severe affliction, that those, whom you loved, have ex-

changed pain for happiness, a world of weeping for a world of

glory. You can look forward ^vith the pleasing expectation of

meeting them in peace to part no more. And wliile these events

5.
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an* iirorlniiiiiii;.' the iiinM-itiiiiity of r;iitlil\ rii|n\ iii«-iit>, do tliry hut

l»n>«iit still ;.'nat«r iiuluiciiMiiis to a li«»ly lili- r IIuw iiit«Mi>ling

>v«'r«.' tJjr <l\ ill*: Murds iil' I.uciiida,* r>|MM-ially as tln-y niuu- liuni

one >vlio xit'Wfil rtmiity, oiul ••sliinntrd tliiiifjrs acmrdiiij; to tlu'ir

tniu value r \\'\\\ it n<»t coiisolr y«Mi \vImii siiikiiij.' under tin; tri-

als of tlif miMisti}. iliat a sistrr enjoined tjie duty ot* tiiitlifwlne^'!!i

%\itli her d}in«: breath?

"I sineerejy re^'ret that your wiutliy mother is deeliiiiiig in health,

niid a|>|»areritly a|>|»roarhin;r the ^Tave, () m\ brother, Clod n ill

not lay /nore n|»on you than yon are able to bear ; fear not, Jer-ns

is y<»nr adxocate, yonr Sa\ ioin-. Jlis faithfulness can never fail,

his love is stron;:ei- than death. ShouM you be ileprived t»f every

relative, eoidd you de.-;jM»nd uliile everlastin«;arins are underneutli

you I Could you sorrow, when Jesus says, ' why wi'ejMst thou ?'

Will Clod clothe the lilies, feed the niveiis, and forget hischiidn-n?

lA't faith take h«»ld on the juoniists, and are w«' in any danger r

"The loss (»f your society is severely felt hy the bn-thren, but by

no indi\ idual more than myself 1 ha\e lived uiion the expeetai-

tion of your retnrn, till in your letter you e.xpressetl a tinal adieu.

Your visits at No. lo, wen- received w ith peeidiar satisfliclion
;

your opinion was our guide in almost every situation. Kveji du-

ring that SJ'uson of desp(»ndency, which so severely utllii'ted me,

and threatened to juil a |Mrio<l to my Andoverian race, your «M»ni-

pany was a cordial in every ill. Emotions of gratitude shall ever

ari^e in my bns-ist for the exhibition of such t«'iulerness and re-

spect. I sincenl\ regret that this is the only retiun w hich 1 can

make."

Tktucon Mf. I^»rs(1lls and tliir? eortesjxjiulfiit, tliero

subsisted a wry stioiig; and cndcaicd att-uduiuMit ; wliich

is now doubtless imsj)eaka])ly more elevated and de-

lijcldliil. As y\v. Aiidnis is no longer a dweller in thi.s

vale of teats, a l)iief outline of Ins tnstoiy, will proba-

bly bo ae(ej)tal)lo.

Josepli Andrus, the son ol' Kthan Andrus, Ks(j, was

born in Cornwall, Vt. 1701. lie was a lemaikably

pleasant and obedient child, always iond of hooks and of

*Mr8. Foot, another sister, who died \\ithin two or three weeks
after her marriage.
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study. lie was admitted a nienil)er of Middle))ur) col-

lege in August, 1808. During a revival of religion in

the autumn of 1809, and after a severe conllict in which

he underwent, in no small degree, the hulVetings of the

adversary, he was hopefully converted. In March, 1810,

he united with the congregational church in Middle])u-

ry. As a scholar he was very respectal)le, and as a

Christian his deportment was truly exemplary. When
he received the honors of college at the commencement

in August, 1812, he deUvered a eulogy on Whitetield
;

the excellence of which was attested not only by the

best attention of a crowded audience, but by the tears

which it excited. After this he spent one year at Yale

College as a resident graduate. He then studied the

greatest part of two years in the theological seminary

at Andover. In consequence of sickness and bereave-

ment in his father's family, he was called home. Mr.

Andrus' views of the doctrines of Christianity never al-

tered after he professed religion ; but in consequence of

some change of sentiment respecting the order and gov-

ernment of the church, he decided on entering the min-

istry by episcopal ordination. In the spring of 1815,

he went to study with Bishop Griswold of Bristol, in

Rhode Island. In June, 181G, he received ordination,

lie preached about six months in Marblehead, Massa-

chusetts, and then a short time in the northern part of

the state of Vermont. In the spring of 1817, he went

to Virginia, where he spent the greatest part of four

years. At Cedar Grove, Waterloo, and various other

places, his ministrations were in a high degree useful
;

and many were evidently seals of his ministry. Of tliese

a goodly number w ere slaves ; w horn he rejoiced to be-

hold as the Lord's free men. On the 21st of January,

1821, Mr. Andrus, as fust Agent for the American Co-
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Ionization Society, ^\ilh a company of iVcc blacks, sail-

ed for the western coast of Africa; and on the eighth of

March, arrived at Sierra Leone. Mr. Andrus, and Mr.

Bacon tlie I'nitcd States Agent, sailed down the Afri-

can coast to the rivers Messurado and St. Johns, for the

j)urpose of ohtainini: a more ehgihle place of settlement

for the African colonists from America. They arrived

at Cape Messurado on the 27th of March, and came to

anchor in the St. Johns, on the fust of April. Six days

after they had an interview with the kini; of the Bassa

country. Having made a contract for a considerable

tract of land, they returned, and arrived in safety on

tlic 27th of April at Sierra Leone.

ll is worthy of remark that very soon after Andrus

began to hope in the mercy of God, his thoughts were

turned to the forlorn condition of the Africans ; and he

even then expressed an o])inion that something would

soon be done for their deliverance and salvation. Hav-

ing })een an eye witness of the ignorance and wretch-

edness of the Africans in their own country, he decided

on visiting America, resigning his office as Agent, and

returning back to Africa in the sim})le character of a

missionary. \N ith this view he had engaged a ])assage

to one of the West India islands, and was soon to em-

bark. But as Mr. and Mrs. Bacon were very sick, and

as there w as no pro})ability of their recovery if they re-

mained in Africa, INlr. Andrus very kindly proj)osed to

remain, and to give them tiic opportunity oi returning.

The otTer was accepted, and Mr. and Mrs. Bacon grad-

ually recovered, and arrived in safety in their native

land. This arrangement was uncjuestionably the means

of saving one or two very valuable lives ; but it proved

fatal to Mr. Andrus. His labours were arduous, and he

continued to (lis(hari:;c the duties of his office, till the
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21st of July. On Saturday he was taken ill of a fever

and died the Saturday following, July 28th, 1821. He
had in a measure recovered, and one hour before his

exit he was engaged in writing. Thus early, when a

little over thirty years of age, and apparently in the

beginning of his usefulness, did this amiable and faith-

ful missionary depart to his eternal rest. How myste-

rious are the ways of God !

Extract from a letter of Mr. Parsons to a relative,

dated

"March 23, 1815.

"Your letter, my dear cousin, was received with peculiar

pleasure. Letters from friends were never more acceptable than

at present. Separated as I am, from every relative, and fronj al-

most every former acquaintance, I not unfrequently indulge mo-

ments of despondency. There are no privileges, however distin-

guished and precious, that can render my friends less dear, their

society less desirable. Were it not for the presence of Jesus, that

friend of the friendless, who could bear the cold civility of stran-

gers, the solitude of a foreign land ? But with this Saviour, what

stranger is not a friend, what wilderness does not smile ? These

or similar feelings, I think, have been mine of late. I find great

advantage by being retired from the world, and by enjoying undis-

turbed communion with my heart. It is in the calm recesses of

the mind that Jesus delights to dwell ; and every Christian can say,

that his views of God are most satisfactory, when he lives nearest

to heaven. The world deceives by its flatteries, and wounds the

pious heart by its pleasures. And strange to tell, the Christian

who has been a thousand times i)ierced by such i)leasures, loves

them still. When, dear E , shall we love only that, which

Jesus loves ; when shall we be engaged in no employment, but his ?

Do I ask when ? When it is best. How often have I desired to go

to heaven, without a sigh—to wear a crown without a cross

!

"The glimpse, which I had of late of the corruption of my heart,

has almost destroyed my hope. Had I to contend alone with this

enemy, my heart, where would be the victory ? Where would be

the reward ? ' But thanks be unto God, who giveth us the victo-

ry !' How can I mourn, when my Saviour smiles, Noav I look at

my enemies, and behold they are gone.
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" It has Immii a lav«»ntl srax.ii uitli tin- saints siiu'c 1 wroti- you.

Go«l is fi-('<lin«r tlie shcphcnls, that thry nuiy tVrd the Hock. Huvc

Wf not reason to rt-joico, when Zion is arising.' in her hraiity, 'when

sinners are bowing at the cross? The niillenniinn is « \ idently ap-

proacIiinL'; the gospel will soon Ikj published t«) all nations.

' How ha|)py are our eyes,

'That see this heavenly light.'

'•The death <»f Vnch^ J-> was very atleeting to me. Jt ia

j.leasiuil in alllietion to nMneniher, that we are dust ; it is ph-asant,

wlien tossed on the billows of life, to lo<(k to that haven, where ia

lasting peue«-.—Do you ask, where are tiie missionaries ? They

are preparing to enter uiK)n their work. Their ordination is to be

on the t>lst of June next, at Newbuiyport. After which Messrs.

Riclianis, Hardwell and Poor, will «»il for Ceylon. Messrs. War-

ren and .Meiggs are destined for the west, to establish a mission on

tJie .'Missouri river. This arrangement was made; on Friday last^

when the niissionaries met at Salem. It will Iw surprising to you,

05 it was to us, to learn this decision of the eommittei'. We trust,

under existing circumstances, that it will njeet the a]>j)robation of

Christians generally."

The ])ul)lic are aware that the prudential comniittee

ihoiiglit j)roi)er to reverse their decision resj)C(tinij; the

two last named missionaries, and that all of them sailed

for India. IMr. Warren, \Nliose health Avas in a preca-

rious state, when he left this coinitiy, has already lallen

asleep, and entered upon his everlasting re\\ar(l. He
died at the Cape of (iood II()})C. And Mr. Richards

has been called from his labors.

Respecting the observance and improvement of the

Sah})ath, I find in Mr. Parsons' journal for March 20,

IHj.j, some thouglits, which will doubtless be interest-

ing to every christian reader. Allowing for difierence

in external circumstances, they teach us how all ought

to impiove that sacred day. '' The hest manner of

spending the Sabbath, has long been the sul)jeci of my
ciujuiry. And while I look ]);uk uj)on my misimprove-
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ment of lioly time with regret, and tremble at the guilt

which I have contracted, it is the earnest desire of my
heart and constant prayer, to observe it in a manner,

which will advance my spiritual improvement, and glo-

rify my Redeemer. For this pujpose I would relax in

the labors of the week by Saturday noon, spend the af-

ternoon in making such preparations as are requisite,

and turn my mind to a contemplation of the privileges

of the Sabbath. At sunset I would dismiss the world,

reclaim my thoughts, examine my heart, read a portion

of scripture, and humbly implore the divine assistance.

I would spend the evening in meditating upon devotion-

al subjects. At eight o'clock meet with the students

for prayer ; endeavour to keep my mind in a serious,

heavenly frame. Having returned from conference, I

would read the Bible, engage in social and private wor-

ship ; retire in season, raise my mind to God before clo-

sing my eyes, that he would keep me from worldly

dreams, from awaking with a cold heart. I would

awake early, and raise my eyes to my Preserver in

thankfulness and gratitude, beseeching him to guard me
through the day from attending temptations, and give

vigour and life to all my sacred duties. In my private

and public duties I would keep my mind guarded from

vain thoughts, from trilling away the time. When I

enter the sanctuary, I would bear it in mind that it is

the Lord's house ; when returning, reflect upon the

privileges 1 have enjoyed, and learn to improve by them.

" For a more particular statement of this subject

The writer here refers to something, which he had

written, or more probably to something which he inten-

ded to write, on this very important subject. If he has

written " more particularly," I regret to state that the

paper is Hot in my possession.
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'"April 1, 1815.—Set apart tliis day (ov fasting and

praver ; ])ai tieularly to prepare my mind lor the table

of tlie Loid. Found great ditftciilty in fixing my atten-

tion upon the subject. Hut I was soon enabled to over-

eome this ditriculty, and (iod made me sensilde tliat I

was a helpless captive sold under sin ; and led me as I

humbly hope to ap|)ly to him for a remedy. Found

much satisfaction while reading the account of my Sav-

iour's death. O how they handled tlic Word of Life !

how have I handled him !

" Satunlarj^ sunset.—P^ntercd upon holy time. AVorld

1 dismiss you, I command you in the name of Jesus,

come not hither to disturb my peace ; away with your

cares, your perplexities, your pleasures. I have em-

ployment too noble for you. Vain heart, he in subjec-

tion to Jesus ; let him reign exclusively ; seek no long-

er your trifles; Jesus is to be your guest. O prepare

him room
;
provide for his entertainment, and wait pa-

tiently for his word."

F'roni the above extract the reader will perceive that

Mr. Parsons supposed the evening preceding the Sab-

bah to ])e holy time. On this point Christians differ

in opinion. It would however be the height of bigotry

to sulfer such a dilfcrence to mar the joys of christian

ft l!o>\ship.

Speaking in his journal of the sacramental supper,

for wliicb he had endeavored by fasting and humiliation

to prepare, he says :
" I cannot say that I had a com-

fortable season. The state of my health was such as

to atTect sensibly tlie enjoyment of my mind. I will

not, however, attribute mydulness entirely to ill health ;

a corrupt heart is the source of all my pains, my wan-

deriiigs, my leanness. As a child clings to its parents,

so wouhl my soul lay hold upon God. Here let me
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live, and I am secure. The world, the flesh and death

cannot injure a soul united to God. It is the constant

desire of my heart to be humble, to sit at the feet of

Jesus. Here is the resting place for my weary spirit.

Here, 'not a wave of trouble rolls;' here is pleasure

without pain, joy without a sigh, and hope without a

doubt."

Extract from his journal.

" State Fast, April 6, 1815.—I would not lift my hand

to choose where I must labour. I will let Jesus choose

for me. If he go with me, I can go into a dungeon, and

spend my life in irons. His presence among the degra-

ded Hottentots would more delight me than a throne.

I ask not for worldly pleasures, for wreaths of honor,

for desks of popularity ; I ask for the continued pres-

ence of Jesus, I ask no more."

I have made copious extracts from Mr. Parsons' jour-

nal, and letters written during the early part of his first

year at Andover. The reasons are, the seminary en-

joyed for some months, the special influences of the

Holy Spirit ; in these Mr. Parsons shared richly ; and

probably his growth in grace for an equal period of time

ivas never greater. This season may well be compared

with the one enjoyed near the commencement of his

second year in college. How great an influence these

two seasons of spiritual refreshing had in forming and

maturing his christian character, and in preparing him

for his Master's service, it is impossible to tell ; but

surely it should be a subject of devout gratitude, that

he was so richly " blessed with spiritual blessings in

heavenly places," in the early part both of his classical

and theological education.

Extracts from a few letters will be all that I shall pre-

6
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sent to llu' leailtT for the leinaiiiing })ait of the year

now 1111(1(1 consideration.

Extract from a letter written aliout this time to one

of his hrothers.

''In lliis .sciniiiniy cNcry thing is calcMilatcd to draw the mind to

one grand centre Holiness is inscribed on every employment.*

Even the /rrouiid on whicli wc tread is consecrated to Zion. Here

the mind can feast on immortal fniit. How disgusting are the

pleasures ot' the world, whrii ^^(' can look trom (>artli to heaven !''

Extracts from a letter to the same person.

"Von say yon are '(h^tcrmincd to seek dnrahle riches.' Never

relincpiish ihis determination. The door of mercy is C)j)ened, and

Jesus stands with ojien arms to receive you. C'hristiatis are pray-

ing for you with tears. Angels are waiting to receive you to their

communion.
" I trust you see your danger and your remedy. Is it not surpri-

sing mercy in God, that he still calls and invites you, notwithstand-

ing he lias been so often rej(!Cted ? Does it not at times make your

heart bleed, when you consider how you have treated that lieing,

who has been so kind and tender a parent to you ? Yet there is

hope. Although thousands have been to Christ, there is still aii

hifinite fulness. No sinner ever came to iiim in vain. Are we in

continual flar and anxiety respecting futurity? He can calm the

tumult of our minds. Are we poor? \A'itli iiim are eternal rich-

es. Are we polluted with sin? lie can ch a\ise the soul. Have

you any wants, any sorrows? do to Jesus with them, and he will

more than satisty you. l^ct me entreat you to go immediately.

Delay few days, and it may be eternally too late. The disease of

your mind may become incurable; the patience of God may be

exhausted ; and your doom may be written upon the gate of heav-

en, 'Thou art weighed hi the balances and art found wanting.'

"Trust only in Gotl; submit to the rro5s as a condpinned crim-

inal. Ilepi'iitance is the only way to heaven. How can you rest,

while your soul is susixnded o\<'r the ile\(jiiiing pit ?—Now while

.. *This remark must be understood with some limitation. No
place on eailh, however highly lavored, is without its teujitations.

The writer probably Tiiennt that the appn»prialo dutie*<and exerci-
iifc have the . iteei w/iirli he slated.
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you are reading this letter, lot me jjray you to retire to your closet,

and give yourself to your olfendcd Judge""

Although Mr. Parsons had experienced some mental

conflicts in Andover, yet his joys had been great. And
in the delightful society of his christian fellow students,

under the paternal guidance of the able professors of

the seminary, enjoying their correct and valuable in-

structions, engaged in pursuits most congenial to his

heart, and comparatively free from care, his prospect of

happiness, in the place, styled by him, " The mount of

spiritual blessings," was very fair. But this bright morn-

ing ^vas soon clouded. He was deprived of a very

dear friend, Mr. Philanthropes Perry, his class-mate

in college, his room-mate in the theological seminary.

His feelings under this bereavement will be described

in his ow^n language.

Extract from a letter dated

"Boston, May, 1815.

"You cannot well imagine, the feelings of my mind, while ac-

companying my dear room-mate down the vale of death. I weep
while I tell you, that our souls were knit together in love, and our

prospects of mutual enjoyment fair and promising. This we did

hope woidd be of no short continuance; that we might labor long

togetlier in the same vineyard, and enter at last upon the same re-

compense of reward. How soon is that lovely youth to be called

to heaven ! I mourn in silence, but I mourn with hope. He will

soon, we believe, mingle in a society infinitely more pleasant and

delightful than the one he leaves, and experience joys too refined

for earth. He can triumph with eternity in view, and sing, 'O
death where is thy sting ! O grave where is thy victory !'

"

Mr. Parsons unbosomed the sorrows occasioned by
' the death of his dearly beloved friend to several corres-

pondents. How interesting soever to some his letters

might be, it would be manifestly unsuitable to trans-

cribe into this work all that he wrote on this subject.
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Still, as Mr. Perry was greatly esteemed and beloved

—

and especially so by those at Andover, who were best

acquainted ^\ilh him— I trust I shall not be censured

i'oi transcribing another letter with scarcely any omis-

sion.

"Boston, June {>, 1815.

'' D«'ar Cousin,—Ininiediatolj nfter rny arrival in thi^ town, 1 re-

ceived from a nrws|)ai»er the tollowing j»aint'ul intrlli^^ener."

"Died, at Andover, on Friday la-st, Air. IMiilanthropon Terr}', of

the theological .seminar}' in that place. A rapid consum])tion in a

few weeks terminated his mortal existence. He was a youth of

remarkahly amiahle and jrentle nianners, which won the affections

of all that knew liim. Ilii lif«.' atfonli'd convincing proof that lie

was deeply and practically «iffected hy tlie christian religion. His

patience, humility and hope, in his last sickness, were peculiarly

consj)icuous. Tliat support and peace which is promised to the

people of God, was visibly realized in him. His closing scene

afforded a triumph to tlic christian cause. It showed that a view

of the cross of Christ can conquer the fears and pains of death,

and make our exit into the world of sj)irits an object of desire and

triumj)h, instead of aversion ami fear. His instructors and fellow

students cannot hut decj)ly regret his death in view of his promi-

sing talents and usefidness ; while they, with his. friends at a dis-

tance, find consolation in his peaceful and joyful exit, from tliis

world of sorrow to the presence of his Maker and Redeemer.'
" Although I ought to have expected this, and even did exi)ect

it, yet the intelligence was so affecting that I yielded for a mo-

ment to the influence of unavailing sorrow. Coidd I have heard

him lisp, with his c\|)iring voice, his last fan.'well, and seen him
take his joyful flight to the mansions of tin" just, it would have re-

lieved essentially the pressure of my giief. I have every reason,

however, to he still, and to rejoice under this mysterious provi-

dence. I frequi'ntly en«inire, why could not my life have heen ta-

ken instead of his, which |)romis»'d extensive usefulness ? But let

infinite wisdom «lirect. Mr. IN-ny's life, though short, has heen

very useful.—Athr he became a member of the the(»lo;:i«*al semi-

nar}', it appears that (iod won<lertuIly prejiared his mind for the

trials that awaited him. His mind was much employed in cithi-

vating a near and constant comnnmion with his Redeemer. Oflen
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would he speak of the pleasures wjiich he (loiivcd fioni retire-

ment, and of the triumphs of a Christian's death. Often would

his heai-t swell with benevolence for the perishing heathen, as well

as for sinners around him ; while the prospect of devoting his

whole life to this cause, added not a little to his cnj(jyment. The

last composition, which he exhibited in public, was ui)on the chris-

tian warfare. Dear youth, how soon is thy warfare completed

how soon thy victory obtained ! How soon crowned with glory •

" After his disease assumed a dangerous ai)pearancc, he observ-

ed, 'I have no desire to live, if Jesus calls me home. I esteem it

an unspeakable blessing, that I may so soon partake of that rest,

which remaineth for the people of God.'—He was asked, what

would you now do, if the Redeemer was no more than a man ?

' I could,' says he, ' place no more dependence on him than upon

any other man.' His last day was one of the most joyful, which

was ever witnessed. When his limbs had become cold with death,

he never expressed a fear nor heaved a sigh. He took an affec-

tionate leave of all around him, exhorting the saints to greater di-

ligence and zeal ; while as with a voice from the grave, he pro-

claimed the certain and awful doom of the sinnei-. While look-

ing into eternit}", the final punishment of the impenitent ai)peared

so dreadful, that he wept for them. When death apjwoached, he

smiled for joy. Then his spirit fled, attended by angels to the

embraces of his Redeemer ; while all who stood by his bed could

exclaim, ' O let my last end be liJse.his !'—O my brother, my broth-

er, would to God, I had died for thee

!

" No infidel ever died in this manner. Paine with his boasted

philosophy, with all his exertions to fortify his mind against the

fear of death, was compelled to yield to the gnawings of a guilty

conscience, and to exclaim with horror and despair, ' O Jesus save

me.' Hume, the celebrated infidel, to appease his troubled breast,

spent his last hours in conversation upon the most vain and trifling

subjects. He did not meet death like a man, as he boasted, but

like a beast. Our religion afibrds a certain refuge in the hour of

death, and presents a rational and joyful hope of future blessed-

ness. But the impenitent often meet death with unspeakable an-

guish, as it hurries them into tlie presence of an offended Judge."

During the sickness of his friend, Mr, Parsons' health

suffered an alarming decline. At length, in compliance

with the advice of his instructors, he left his dying friend

6.
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about two ^\eeks before liis exit, aiul journeyed into the

northwestern i)art of the state of Massachusetts. The
journey had a sahitary innuoncc on his healtli ; but it

was iiiontlis before it was j)ei foctly restored. That this

affliction was sanctified to liiiu will, 1 ihii.k, appear evi-

dent from tlie followiu^ leltei-.

" Anpovku, Juno 27, It^l.'j.

"My I)t>nr Motlicr,—Will a line from your absent son he unwel-

come r Tnu', I caiuiol itTk ;-li your sj)irit liy a jjarlirular stateinont

of revivals of reli^'ion ; and prrhaps tin' various operations of my
own nfuid willl»o ojily wliatyou continually exp(.Tienceto a great-

er degree. With you, my mother, I use freedom; lean tell yoii

of joys and soitows, \\lii(li if related openly would merit the

charge of pride and ostentation. I ean tell you what are my
views of C)irist, of heaven and of death. For some ^vecks after

the decease of my dear room-mate, I yieldi-d to imj)rop»r grief;

and refused to be comforted. This, as it ought, kejjt me in dark-

ness and doubt. But since I have given God the right of goveni-

ing, he has given mo the joys of believing. He met me, while I

was yet afar off, and embraced me in the arms of his love. He
kindly said, ' why weepest thou,' and tlien w iped the falling tear

from my eye. O how could I be so sorrowful, since the pnimises

of the gospel can never fail ! My tbouglits have been i)articularly

turned to ihe sui)ject of death. I have viewed it very near and

very })leasant. I can find nothing in this gloomy vale to terrify «)r

injure; for tlie Saviour is there, llisrodandstalf will defend and

comfort. Death is pleasant as it terminates this course of sin, and

hberates the sold from her long »-ai)tivity. The struggling of the

mind will then cease, cares, anxirty and trouble will no longer at-

tend us ; they cannot f>as«; the bank.s of Jordan. IJut the peculiar

pleasure which death allurds, is the glor\, which it reveals. F'ix

tlif; eye upon ln-aven, ajid where is the dn'ad and sting of death ?

Walk but a fe'W moments the city of (;<»<!, and conf-mplate the

perfection and beauty, which is there displayed, and wliere are the

tics w hicli bind us to eailli ? Who, that has his sold inflamed with

a glhnpse of heaven, could not s^iy,

'Come death, shake hands,

' I kiss thy bands,

' Tis hai)pincss for me to die.'
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It adfls much to the enjoymont of the Christian to hold familiar

and constant convei*se with death.

'Why should the children of a king
' Go mourning all their days.'

Why should we fear to die, when Jesus has gone hefore us ?

"I have liad of late a faint view of the joys of the redeemed.
It has made my stay in the flesli almost a ])urden. Tliis body of
mine is wearisome to me. I long at times to be unburdened, that

I may mingle in that blessed societ}'. Do you ask how I can be

wilhng to die when my sins are so aggravated ? I have tried to be
terrified with this idea, but there is no ground for it What ! can-

-not God pardon them? Without atoning blood my first offence

would ruin me forever. With it, sin will not debar the soul from

happiness. Sometimes when I view myself the greatest sinner, I

have the greatest hope of i)ardon. The fulness of Christ surpass-

es the guilt of the most abandoned sinner. Jesus is my hoj)e, my
confidence and my glory. On his arm I can rest my weaiy soul

;

to his care commit my temporal and innnortai interests.

" It afforded me much pleasure tliat my mother so cheerfully

gave me up to the directions of the Saviour. I doubt not, but that

tliis resignation would support you, even if I should die in early

life. I cannot make any calculations as to my future life. I would

wait witli })atience the direction of providence. My friends may
rest assured that I regard my health as the greatest earthly bles-

sing, and shall spare no time or expence to preserve it."

Extract from a letter to a friend in Lewis, New York,

dated

a PiTTSFiELD, Vt. November 3, 1815.

"No himian foresight can prevent disappointments, or ensure

success. It is the christian's duty as well as his glory, to conunit

his all to the disposal of infinite wisdom, and to rest satisfied that

an infinite mind does direct. The moment I plan for future joys

on earthv, the voice of Perry is heard from the grave, ' He builds

too low, who builds beneath the skies.' There is much advantage

in keeping our end in sight, ahvays looldng for the coming of our

Lord and Saviour. It prevents that attachment to the world,

which kills devotion, and benumbs every feehng of piety. It en-
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ublcs 113 to use the world as not almsiiig it, >NliiIf we ])utieiitl}"\vait

for a ixnter state, even an heavenly."

Sometime in October, Mi. Parsons visited his parents

nnd friciids in Pittsfield, Vi. and after a sliort but de-

lii^htful stay, returned again to 'the beloved seminary.'

In a letter to his parents dated XoveiM])er 25, Mr.

Parsons says, " we have ])reaching in the seminary ev-

ery Lord's day, and sliall form a churcli by otnselves."

Although it is not expressly stated, yet the writer be-

lieves, that .Mr. Parsons was one of tin? nund)er which

first composed the cluirch in the theological seminary.

Extract from a letter to myself and Mrs. M.

"ANnorF.H,Jaiiii;iry 10, 18l5/

".My Dear Friend:^,—T.ast new year's day 1 reeeived inlonna-

tioii tliat I had been raised to a new station, and ninst sustJiin a

new nlation to my friends. I was informed of the aj)j»ointment

to the otliee of an uncle, which seemed to add to my age and dig-

nity. Now all this revolution is said to arise from a stranger in

your family; who, I conceive, must be of some iufliience, for he

has already nmde grand jlfirents, uncles and aunt. Tell me, does

hr not assume considerable authority ; does he not sometimes shake

his tist as if he would command silence? Does h(^ not seem to

Kiy, strange world this, and then again more mildly smile at his

follies? J should like to see this little chamjiion, and talk a little

about matters; but you will do it for me.

•'But I will speak more plainly and more seriously. The treasure

conunitted to your keeping is of amazing imj>ortance, and is most

intimately connected with eternity, ^'ou may cany in your arms

a minister, or a missionary of the cross. You crrtaiidy have one,

who will shortly be an inhal)itant of »>temity, and may by grace

shine as a star in the kingdom of heaven. O then, while it is lent

you, use it as the Lord's
;
give it not too much of your alfectictns

;

give it not too little of your fears. Carefully nourish it as a j)huit in

the garden of God, water it with your tears and tlaily prayers, and

l><>rha[>s it may be precious and lovely in the eyes of our Kc<leem-

<T.— l*erhaps in the ordinance of baptism more dej)en<ls upon iho

feelinsfs of part-nts than is generally considered. If the «»flering is

made in faith, will not (Jod regard it ? If the child is lent to the
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Lord as long as lie lives, will not God sanctify it as he did young

Samuel ?

" Since I returned to this seminary I have paitaken largely of

tlie divine favors. My liealth was never better, my studies never

more interesting, the society never more instructive. Our number
is sixty-one.

" Our meetings on the Sabbath are in the chapel, attended by

the professors and their families, and the preceptor and students of

the academy. The seasons are interesting, and not without the in-

fluences of the Holy Spirit. It is to be lamented that those sea-

sons, which we witnessed last winter, are past. You will pray for

us, I trust, without ceasing.

" I cannot forget your dear peo[)le. May I not believe that a

work has already commenced, which will prevail till all are inter-

ested hi it by a saving faith ? I have often thought of the resolu-

tion of Miss S. Anthony, to pray for Zion as her constant employ-

ment. Are there not such pious females in your church, who ac-

complish much in their closets ? Surely God will not disregard

the cries of his children, but will reward tliem abundantly in his

own time. I know your anxiety for the return of the Holy Spirit

and I am certain if yon continue to wait on the Lord, he will visit

your people with his smiles, and gather many souls into liis king-

dom.

"It must be one of the most difficult things in the world to unite

a popular discourse with unaffected Immilit}', christian liberality

with sinless compliance ; duties to our benefactors with gospel ad-

monitions. I find it next to impossible to use the world without

being absorbed in its concerns ; to become all things to all men,

and yet conceal nothing of the truth ; to be cheerful without van-

ity ; to be serious without austerity.
—

^Tell me, how close study,

intense thinking, can be united with an entire devotedness to God,

with a holy panting after divine knowledge.

" O when will a cold heart cease to j)erplex me, when will pride

be subdued, vain thoughts suppressed, and my whole life exhibit

the meekness and simplicity of the gospel? Is not the conflict

with sin so severe at times, that death may appear desirable ? Well

might the Psalmist exclaim, ' I shall be satisfied, when I awake in

thy likeness.'

" I have commenced an examination of the subject of missions,

and expect to go through a course of reading before I can decide

the course to take. The Indians in the west have a special claim
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upon our henrvolence; and I cannot but liopc that tlie set time to

favor Zioii in those parts is come. Urothcr Fi?k is enquiring,

*Lonl, wh.it wilt thou have me to do " And some others tliink

seriously of a missionary life. You will, my hrother and sister,

make it your daily nMjucst, that I may he «.Miide(l hy the Holy'Spir-

it. I am no longer my own. If the Lord should refer the sub-

ject to my choice, I would refer it hack to him. I have no wish

to ciioose for myself; but can only say, 'make me to know the way

wherein I sliould walk, for I lift up my soid unto thee.'

Extracts tVom a letter, to Mrs. M. dated

Andoveu, Januarj' 18, 18IG.

" My Dear Sister,—My health was never better, and my spirits

never in brisker motion. Divine favors liavc surrounded nie, since

I retunjed, and arms of infinite love uj)held me. Duty requires a

gratcfid a«-kiiowledfrement, but too ollen luy conduct resembles the

reh('l!it>us Israelites, whom favors destroyed.

"I njoice to hear of your comfortable state of health ; and that

God has blessed you with a fine son. Tndy you cannot forget his

mercies, nor despise his love. You will not, I hope, consider this

favor, as your own. It is only lent you for the present, for your

comfort, and for your improvement. Shoidd you use it improper-

ly, love it too mucii, or place it between God and your alf«'ction5,

it will be taken away. IIow admiral)le was the resoliuion of Han-

nah, w ho left ln*r darling child, in the tcmi)le of the Lord, to serve

at the altar. She loved her child, but she loved her God more !

and faitldully j)erformed her vows. Does not God say, 'nourish

tliis child for me.' May the Lord sanctify its heart, and make it a

ciiosen vessel of grace.

"Females, at the present time, are doinir much for the advance-

ment of the Redeemer's kingdom. I believe their influence will

c^'enlualIy be the means of extending, far and wide, the knowl-

edge of Jesus. Ifow much have they done by their jiniyers!

Prayer is tlie mighty engine in the church, which breaks down
opposition, and sliakes the firm holds of infidelity. The private

or social prayers of females may give strength to many feeble

Christians, dispel the doid)tB of many desjtonding sotds, imd in-

spire whole churches with Zealand grace. Through their i»rayers,

missionaries may be successful, and tli«' wilderness rejoice on eve-

ry side.—I'ray much, pray <»ften, j>ray fervently.''
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A letter to Deacon D. C. of Plymouth, Vt.

" Andover, February 16, 1816.

"Dear Sir,—Your letter, giving intelligence of the powerful re-

vivals in your vicinity, was read with peculiar interest and eati«^

faction. No information so deeply affects the humble Christian,

as that which relates to the Redeemer's kingdom; nothing gives so

much life and energy to the truly pious. Revivals of rehgionare in-

teresting in whatever hght they are considered. They magnify the

riches of divine grace ; advance and beautify the real church ; di-

minish the power of Satan's kingdom
;
promote genuine morality,

and the best interest of society and individuals. Considered in

tliis light, revivals are events more momentous than revolutions in

kingdoms.—It is certainly desirable that such information, as re-

lates to this subject, should be communicated among all classes of

Christians, for the puqjose of administering consolation, and of exci-

ting a general spirit of prayer. At the present day, God is doing

wonders for the church. We daify hear of the most powerful and

])Ieasing workings of the Holy S})irit. In fifteen or twenty towns

in the state of New York, God is manifesting his love, and gath-

ering many precious souls to himself. In four adjoining towns in

Connecticut, more than four himdred persons have recently be-

come the hopeful subjects of divine grace ; aiid in many towns in

this state the Spirit is heard like the still small voice. The num-
ber of hopeful conversions, which have lately come to our knowl-

edge, exceeds two thousand. In foreign lands, God is evidently

preparing the way for the diffusion of the gospel of Jesus. In-

deed we have the strongest assurance, that the millennial glory is

rapidly hastening on. The sun is a])proaching to its meridian

S]>lendor, wlien the ransomed of the Lord shall return and come to

Zion, with soiigs of everlasting joy."

Extract from a letter to bis father, of the same date,

" My Dear Father,—Your letter gave wings to my scuL In a

moment T was with you, declaring the word of life to a solemn as-

sembly, and witnessing the power of sovereign grace. I reflected

with pleasure upon the events which have transpired in Reading,

and wished myself there to see the displays of infinite wisdom. I

think I shall set out for Vennont in about two months, and sliould

])e exti-emely happy to comply with your request to obtain licence

to preach. But I suspect such a thing would be impossible, The
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professora liave refused before, and tlii:* y^'or, iliov are obliged to

l»e more strict still. It would be i)n»|>er for me to sj)end next va-

cation, as I did a few Sabbaths at Bridgewater last fall. If in this

way, I can assist my father, or advance the cause of Christ, I

shoultl njoice much.—My heart is tixed upon the sacred duties of

tJie ministry'; while it is my constant recpiest, 'Lord, make me to

know tlie way wherein I should go ; for I lilt uj) my soul unto

thee.' The language of my heart is, Lord send me; send me to

the ends of the earth ; send me far from all that is called comfort

;

pend me to j)nson or to death, if it l>e thy will, and to promote thy

cause.—O to be swallowed up in GJod ; to be rid of this proud and

seltish heart ; to be always supremely delighted with my Master's

ser\-ice ! How I need your prayers for more humility, more zeal,

more wisdom."

Mi . Parsons had long contemplated the subject of a

foreign mission with solemnity and joy ; and with an

ardent desire, if it were the divine will, to preach to

perishing heathen the glad tidings of salvation. But

fearful of mistaking the indications of Providence, and

the path of duty ; fearful of forming a wrong estimate of

his (jualifications for an undertaking so arduous ; he

delayed coming to a final decision till some time in the

year 181 G, which was his second year in the theological

seminary. It had become necessary that the question

should be speedily and finally decided. For this pur-

pose he instituted an enquiry founded on the question,

wliclher it was his duty to become a missionary to the

heathen. His reflections upon this subject, he commit-

ted to papery and they form a kind of discourse, with

a text or motto taken from Psalm cxliii. The whole is

too long for insertion; a part, it is apprehended, will

not be unwelcome to the reader. It will show that in

coming to the decision already known, he had fully

counted the cost.
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" Psalm cxliii. 8.

*' CaiLse me to know the icay wherein I should walk ; for I lift up

my soul unto thee.''—
* To know the way wherein I should walk,' lias long

been the prevailing desire of my heart Sensible of my blindness

and ignorance, I have endeavored 'to lift up my soul unto God.'

1 hope in liis mercy and wait for his salvation. Perhaps he may
think upon me for good, and make me rejoice in the manifestation

of his love.

" It is my present intention to examine the question. Is it my
duty to be a missionar}" ?

" That it is the duty of some young men to devote themselves to

tlie missionary' cause, I cannot doubt. The heathen must not per-

ish without the bread of hfe. Obedience to the di\'ine commands,

and gi-atitude for the blessings of the gospel, will not permit so ma-
ny of our fellow men to remain in ignorance and spuimal death.

Their cries must be regarded ; their wants must be supphed. But

it is not the duty of all to go to the heathen. The waste places of

Zion must be built up; the gospel must be preached to the mil-

lions in our own country, which are perishing for lack of know-
ledge ; our churches must be under the care of faithful teachers of

divine truth. The present state of the church demands both mis-

sionaries and pastors.

" But what is my duty ? A question vastly important and mo-
mentous. A question which demands the most serious and prayer-

ful attention. Should I err here, it might be at the expense of my
usefulness and happiness for life. I desire therefore to proceed

with the greatest impartiality and seriousness ; sensible of the dan-

ger of leaning to my own understanding, and of being influenced

by worldly or sinful motives. O Lord, direct me, ' for I lift up my
soul unto thee.'

" As it is not by a voice from heaven, nor by any miraculous im-

jmlse upon the mind, that duty is made kno^vn, I ouglit to exam-
ine the leadings of Providence, my feelings, the feelings of my
friends, my health, and my qualifications for a work so important.

" If my feelings are of such a nature as would render me un-

happy among the heathen ; if my health is insufficient to endure
the trials and sacrifices of such a hfe ; if my qualifications are in-

adequate, duty would require me to engage m some other em-

ployment

I. "What are my feelings upon this subject?

7 ,
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"Here I inu.-t pause and confess, with the derpcst regret, that I

Ijave not that supi-eme love to God—that constant, uinTonn con-

cern for froul>, which a niissionar}' ought to possess. I have the

greatest reason to he liumble before God, an<l to take a low place

iu tlie dust at his footstool for the pride of my heart, the chniinalT

ity of my affections, and for my extreme i ndifferencc in his ser-

vice.

"Notwiihstanding my viicnc>'5 and spiritual hlindncss, I trupt

that I have some t videiice of a union to Christ, and of a love for

his kingdom. At certain seasons, there has appeared an hiexpres-

sible glory and Ixjauty hi th«^ (iivine character: an infinite fubies?

and preciousness in Uie Saviour, and a i)eculi;u- propriety and

reasonableness in ail liis conmiands, promises and threatenings.

At tijcse times, I have found my lieart going out after God, long-

ing ant|,j)anting to be like him, earnestly desiring to be devoted to

his work, and to die for the honor of ids cause. I jiave found n^y-

Fclf delighting in his Sabbaths, and in all the institutions of the

gosprcl ; meditathig wiili joy upon dtath, and the glories of etemi-

t}' and waiting for the full manifestation of the glory, which is to

\te revealed to all who love God.
" With reganl to the subject of missions, my feelings have been

Komewhat j)eculiai'. At the commencement of n>y second year in

college, after a long season of spiritual darkness and distress, the

Saviour appeared for my deliverance. It was while contemplating

Willi overwhelming joy the fulness and preciousness of Chnst,

that tlie wretchedness of the heathen, who were ignorant r,f this

Redeemer, made a serious impression upon my niind. I was much
.ifibcied with the consideration of souls perishing in ignorance and

sin, without even the means of salvation. 1 long<'d and prayed f^r

them ; but could rest satiificJ, that tJie will of God should be done.

My anxietA' for their salvation arose not fium ilie expectation of

[becoming a missionar}-,] fur at that time I had no such iritention, but

from a view of their ^NTetchedness and misery. And uniformly

as the Saviour appeared glorious, ilieir state a]>{K.ared deplorable;

and my desire's for the spread of tlie gospel incroafed or dimin-

i£he<1, as my views of Cjirist were more or le8s distinct,

"At a religious m.eeting soon after this, the 14tli hymn of tlir

3d Book of Warts made a rlcep and phasing «nj»ression. I did

* faint' to see Jesus, Lord of the whole earth, and all nations sub-

mitting to his delightful service. I wi-hed for no higlier honor

tlian to be employed in lu.^ Idngdonu and devoted exclusively to ii^
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"The works of Buchaiian uud ilornc, I pernsed aiul reperused

with instrwclion and delight. Here the enquiry arose, which lias

ever since been a sui)ject of ijivestijration and i>rayer; and which

in the present discourse I am considering; 'is it rny duty to bo
come a nii.S5:ionriry ?' The path of duty Ijas sometimes appeared

j)Iain and j)U:Hsant; at other times obscured by unexpected events

of divine providence. During the succeeding sunnner, my enjoy-

ment was uninterru})ted and exquisite. It was an unfailing source

of consolation that i was completely in the hands of God. I re-

joiced that he woidd dispose of me, as his glory and the good of

his kingdom required ; while it was tlie language of my heait,

' Lord, here am I,—send me.'

'= Ever after I indulged a secret yet ardent desire to be a mis-

sionary. Sometimes I found myself listening to the cries of tlie

miserable subjects of superstition, and then lisping to them the

news of salvation. I enjoyed an unusual freedom in prayer for

the sx)read of the gospel, and made it an important subject, to be

employed as an instrument of good to the perishing heathen. 'O
Lord, dispose of me as thy glory may require' No communica-

tions were read with more interest and solicitude than those re-

lating to missions ; and every token for good inspired new cour-

age and zeal. The lives of the most distinguished missionaries,

such as Brainerd, Buchanan, and the Moravians, and the fortitude^

piety and faithfulness which they uniformly maintained, were in-

structive and profitable. From this season till the commencement
of my studies in this seminaiy, my feelings were the sajiie ; though

some things occun-ed which led me to doubt concerning the way

wherein I ought to walk ; especially the feeble state of my healt]>

and the opinion of some to whom I made known my purpose.

Unwilling, however, to come to an immediate decision. I dett;r-

mincfl to make it a subject of serious inquiry, till duty might be

evidently made knov/n. The spring succeeding my admission iii-

to the seminary, it pleased God to afflict me by depriving me of

my health, and by removing my dear friend, Philanthropos Perry.

These in'ovidences, thougli they compelled me to relinquish the

idea of preaching the gospel to the heathen, increased my anxiety

and love for the cause. Even while ajiparently drawing neiir to

the gi'ave, and with my eyes fixed upon the judgment, the duty of

making exertions for so many immortal souls, appeared sMennily

momentous. If I desired life at all, it was to preach Jesus to the

heathen, to spend and 'he spent for souls. My health is restored.

O my Savivjur, may it be to thy glory ! \
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"In Jainiaiy, If^lii, I coiiirii('iice(i an (waniiiiation of the eubject

of missions, l»y a course of reading rt-lalivc to tlir duty of C'hrist-

iuijs, to s<'nil the pospol to evt-ry creature. Dunn*; the exainina-

tioij, I hav»' frequently set opart days of fasting and prayer, for the

direction of the Holy Spirit, and for the purpose of hunihHnir iny-

sdf before (Jod. Thes«' seasons have been accompanied Avith an

increasing' sense of my vileness, anil an ardent rlesire to be exclu-

bively devoted to God. My thou^'hts liave «l\velt much upon the

love of Christ, upon his tenderness and care for his people, and

upon the j)romises of tlie univei-sal rei^i of peace and riJ:hteou^^

iiess. It is pleiuiaiit to conmiit my case to God, and wait upon him

for direction and support. I certainly have no will of my own.

In the most desolate wilderness, the smiles of Jesus will comfort

me, and he will ])rotect in the jjreatesl danirer.

''As far JLS I <-an jiidi;e of my disposition, it will not prevent my
imdertakini: a mission any more than it will previMit my entering

the ministr}-. Still [ am liable to be deceived, and to engage in a

work which I cannot acc(unplish. In the day of adversity my
strength may fail, and the cause of Christ softer an irreparable in-

jury. Here again, my ]\u\>c is in God. I can only repeat the lan-

guage of the Psalmist, 'cause me to know the way wherein I

should walk; for I Uft my soul unto thee.'"

The second head of this discourse, wliich relates to

the feelini:s of his friends, after considerable hesitation,

I have decided to omit. Perhaps none of his writings

exhibit more clearly the tenderness of Ins feelings, his

extreme reluctance to be in any way the occasion of

grief to his dearest friends, the warmth of his filial and

fraternal attachments, and on the whole the loveliness

of his disj)o>ition. His parents are still living* ; and

though 1 have not a doubt, tliat what he wrote respect-

ing them, lie penned in the sincerity of his soid
;
yet

he has spoken in terms of respect and commendation,

which 1 am conscious their modesty woidd suppress.

0{ his brotbois and sisters, he says, '' our attachment

*IIis motJicr dej.aried this life, Jnnuar)- 30, 18Q4.
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has been strong and uniform. Our interests have been

mutual, and our happiness uninterrupted."

On the whole, he concludes that the feelings of his

friends will not prevent his engaging in an employment

very dear to his heart.

Mr. Parsons' third particular, respected his health.

One or two extracts will be presented, partly for the

sake of showing, that though he fell an early victim to

disease in a distant clime, yet in endeavoring to ascer-

tain his duty, the state of his health was a subject of

serious and candid consideration. After stating that

his mind had sometimes wavered in this respect, he

says :—

' " My constitution, naturally slender, improves by exertion. And
generally the greater my labors are, the better is my health. I am
sensible that a life of inactivity would be far more dangerous, than

all the toils of a missionary. Many of the missionaries have pos-

sessed a constitution more feeble than mine, who have enjoyed

miinterrupted health among the heathen. Others, who had per-

fect health were unable to do any thing in a foreign climate.

" Little can be determined from the health of a student shut up

in his room, and unaccustomed to exertion. An active life is uni-

formly conducive to health, and I am disposed to think that most

of the complaints of professional men arise from inactivity and

confinement With regard to myself, I cannot decide positively.

I see no reason, however, for neglecting this subject on account of

my health. O my God, 'cause me to know the way wherein I

should walk ; for I lift up my soul unto thee.'

" IV. The qualifications for a missionary life are too numerous

to be particularly discussed at present. It has been a source of

sorrow and pain to me, that my quahfications so httle compare

with those which are indispensable to a successful missionary.

My acquirements are far below what every minister should pos-

sess ; but what I do possess, are ofsuch a nature as would perhaps

be as favorable to a missionary life, as to any other. The employ-

ment of a missionary would better suit my disposition than any

other. To spend my life in inculcating the first principles of our

7.
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lioly rcli;zit)ii, in tcacliiiig rliiltlrcii ilie way of lilV, in establishing

bcliools, sorictifs, rciifrious meetings aod many such things, would

bo j)eciilinrly plcasiint and comforting. In this way I would \\il-

lingly live and (He. My own uni)rcnarcdnps.s for tliis work calls

loudly for humiliation
;
yet through Christ stnMiirtlnning me I can

do all things. I depend on h'lt^ merry to ho faitiiful and pei-sever-

ing. Cod is my retlige and my hope. He >vill never leave me
nor forsake me."

Extract iVom a letter to a relative, dated

" Andover, xAIarch G, ISIG.

" Had we every thing desirable here—were we sub-

ject to no trials and disappointments—how seldom should we faint

to see the coiuls of our God, and long to be removed to tlie more

perfect society of heaven ! Woidd not the Christian meet death

with much greater reluctance, and dread the period of sejiaration

from the dear objects of his delight? Should we examine njore

minutely the dealings of Providence, and accustom oui-selves to

receive all the evils as the chastisement of a most indulgent pa-

rent, our happiness would be essentially uicreased, and most of

our sorrows would immediately disappear. We might see all

things working together for our goo<l, and for the good of Zion.

In dai-kness we could confidently look to Jrsus as our sun, and

our shield ; in affliction, we might kiss the rod that smites us, and

bear, with jdeasure, those momentar}' trotdjles, which work out for

us, a far more exceeding and etemal weight of glon,-. In i)ros-

perity we could never forget our dependence, but gratefully re-

ceive favors as the purchase of redeeming love.

" r have often thougl.t of my dear aunt, since I j)arted with her.

Does she yet wander as a ])ilgrim on earth ? However trying may
be the dealings of Providence towards her, I am sure that all

things are working for her good. Her tears are not f«»rgotten be-

fore God ; her prayers will rise as a memorial of her faith and pa-

tience. Her weary head will soon rest on Jesus ; her fainting

heart be strengthened with the redeemed. Her trials will cease at

death; ever}' cloud will be dispelled, and Jesus will wipe away

every tear. Does she not, while standing upon the threshold of

this glorious existence, have a constant view of the heavenly

world?—To obserNo the consolation of a Christian, who is just

completing Ids pilgrimage, who having i>a»scd tlirough great tribu-
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lation, is about to Iiave his garments niado white in the blood of
the Lamb, is pecuharly refreshing to all who are looking forwai-J

to the same Iiope. May we not say of such,

* Happy soul, thy days are ended,
* All thy mourning days below

;

' Go, by angel guards attended,

* To the sight of Jesus go.'

"The prospects of the church were never more flattering. Zion
is literally rejoicing on every side. Reformations are frequent and
poweiful. In the city of New York, a special work of grace haa

commenced, which bids fair for an extensive spread. In eight or

ten to^vns south of Boston, the Spirit has come down like a mighty
rushing wind. Indeed there are revivals in many towns in all the

New England states."

The spring vacation of this year, Mr. Parsons spent

in Pittsfield, Vt., and the vicinity. And seldom, if ev-

er, was the vacation of a student more faithfully and

sacredly employed. In the course of it, he made one

hundred and twenty-seven religious family visits, and

attended thirty religious meetings in five towns. On
the Sabbaths, in almost every instance, he aided the de-

votions of destitute churches by explaining the scrip-

tures. Saturday was generally devoted to a prepara-

tion for this service. The labors performed were in ac-

cordance with the wishes of his beloved father; but

they were not less voluntary and commendable in the

son. And though to some, professedly religious, it

might have been more pleasant to have spent the time

in rides for pleasure, in fashionable circles, or in rang-

ing the flowry fields of elegant Hterature
;
yet without

doubt, his faithfulness has been registered on high, and

will be had in everlasting remembrance. How many

saints were comforted, and how many sinners admonish-

ed and alarmed, cannot now be told. But in the glori-
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ous and dreadful day of account, it will appear that his la-

bors were not in vain in the Lord. In addition to the

salutary influence of his etTorts in the otlier places which

he visited, he was instrumental in promoting a special

attention to religion in Bridgewatcr, which proved to he

the commencement of an interesting and powerful revival.

It is devoutly to be hoped that young gentlemen, in

similar circumstances, will be encouraged to " go and

do likewise."

I cannot persuade myself to lay aside the record of

this vacation without presenting a few extracts.

^ April '^K—Visited Dr. B 's family in R ,.and spent

a ver>- interesting afternoon in conversation \vith Mrs. B
U{>on the subject of parental faithfulness and filial attachment. t*he

had, the d.iy before, dedicated her children (five in number) to God
in baptism ; and was deeply impressed vvitli tlie responsibility of

parent?. During this time, her cliildren, emblems of innocence,

hunir upon her lips, and cheerfully attended to her instructions and

commands.

^.May 14.—Visited five families, but with little satisfaction to

niy.-*elf. I am sur|)rised to find within me such a disrelish for spir-

ituuJ things—such a disposition to be unfaithful, such unconcern

for sinners. I never felt this disposition before since my dedica-

tion to the Lord. I believe, and to my sorrow I confess it, my
stupidity, last winter, is one great reason of this barrenness. 1

would keep this distinctly in view for the future, that ever)' day of

Ftujiidity will brinfr a day of mourning ; that formality and coldness

vow will essentially afllct my future usefulness, and perhajis de-

stroy precious soid?.

" Arrived at Andover, June 20, in usual health, and with a grate-

ful impression of the divine goodness. The vacation past I renew
with peculiar satisfaction. It has occasioned many strugples with

sin, many humbling views of myself, many refreshing views of
Christ, and innny hours of anxious ronrem for sinners. In eter-

nity it may 1m: knoY\-n, ])erhay>s, that my time has not been lost, nor

my exertions, in the cause of my Redeemer. I resign all to him,
nnd quietly wait fjr tho salvation of God."
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- Extract from a letter written during this vacation to

Mr. Silas Chipman, of Shoreham, Vt. dated

"PiTTSFiELD, June 5, 1816.

" ^Fy Dear Brother,—I regret that your heultli i.s still feebie, I

did hope to see you again at Andover, nor have I yet relinquished

the expectation. But it is both our interest and our duty to be

Btill, and know that the Lord is God. Ilis government is perfect.

His footsteps are in the great deep. Providences which to iis are

painful and mysterious, are a part of that glorious j)lan, wiiich se-

cures the best interests of the church and happiness of every chiUl

of God.

"Such reflections, I understand, have made your afflictions

pleasant, taken away the fear of death, and given you that hojHi

which supports the soul in the darkest scenes of adversity. WiUi
Buch feelings how comforting to commit our all to God. Con^w

pain, sickness, death, we are safe. The arm of the Almighty can-

not fail, his word cannot be broken. Let all your days be filled

widi sorrow and distress ; let all your hopes of future usefulness

die ; with such a hope you can say, ' not my will but thine be done.*

It is the correction of my heavenly Father ; I will kiss the rod

which smites me. Think not you ^re useless. A Christian can-

not have his conversation in heaven, be resigned and cheerful in

sickness, and be useless. Now may be the height of your useful-

ness. Many may say 'behold the excellency of his religion,"

" But, dear brother, how little can man comfort you. Jesus has

opened a fountain which never fails. From his right hand flovt^

rivers of pleasure evermore. Drinking here, you will never thirst.

You will rejoice in life, triumph in death, and sing forever. I

must now, my brother, commend you to God, and to tlie word of

hid grace. May he be your guide, protector and everla^sting joy."

For more than a year a correspondence was maintain-

ed between Dea. D. C. of Plymouth, Vt. and Mr. Par-

sons, while they were personally unknown to each oth-

er. To this circumstance I find an allusion in a letter

dated June 22, 1816 ; from which I present two short

extracts.

" I now ^v^ite you, not as to a stranger, but with feehngs of an
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iritiiTialQ uctjuaiiitancf. Tliisj>»rsonal inlcrvicw lias stieiigthencd

the bonds of aUcctuui, wliirh before existed, and coiijmei;ccd a

union, wliich, 1 Uiist, will be perH'Ctcd in a better world.

" iJe nujch in prayer, active, Inunble, always abounding in the

work of the Lord. The present is no time for inaetivity. The

work of the Lord n-cjnin'S the sfrenpth and talents of every ^lint.

To be slothful is toTleny the t^avitjiir. The indcdtnt |mjfessor will

he treated as an enemy ; 'the willing i:in\ ohedient shall eat the

j:jood of the land."

Extract from a letter to his parents of the same

date.

"My heart I lee«ls for the canso of Chri.-t in Pittsfield and Bridge-

water. The J.ord will eom«:. Zion will shine. We shall meet

here between the hours of eight and nine, Salibath mornings, to

present the case of Pittsfield to the great Head of the church.

Pmy much for me. O for ardent jnety ; for a constant sight of

Jesus!"

Extract from a letter dated

"' A.NDovER, July 4.

=' Religious intelligence from tlie christian world seems to centre

here. Corresj)ondenre is held with almost eveiy nation and peo-

])lc in the world, who pn)fess the religion of Jesus. The nimiber

of revivals in the New-England States, was seldom-if ever exceed-

ed. The towns near Connecticut river are generally visited with

ert'usions of the Holy Spirit. In Northampton are reckoned one

hmidred hoj)eful cojiversions ; in Hadlry, about one hunihod and

fifty; in Andierst, from one to two hundred; in Williamsburg,

sixty; in Conway, sixty ; in Haulcy, between one and two hun-

dred ; in Plaintield, thirty five ; in Ashficld, twenty or thirty. This

i^^ indeed the Lord's doing, and marvellous in our eyes. Exertions

are now making njon; than ever fi<r the ?alvali(»n of the heathen.

Spanish America will probably toon be suj>i)lied with missiona-

ries."

This lini)py period in relation to Spanish America lias

not yet arrivcul. In some places the Scriptures have

been distributed, and received with avidity. But wluie
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in that vast section of the earth is a protestant mission-

ary to be found ?* Christians, in tne United States,*

possess facilities superior to any part of Christendom

for evangelizing South America. And it is Loped that

they will not much longer slumber over this fair and

interesting portion of the globe. In the great work of

this world's conversion, the western continent ought

doubtless to be considered as falling peculiarly to the

lot of the American churches. May we not hope,, ei-

ther that the American Board of Commissioners, or the

United Foreign Mission Society v/ill speedily attempt

the establishment of missions in South America ; or ra-

tb.er that both these sister institutions will vie in the glori-

ous undertaking ? Are not extensive fields there whiten-

ing to the harvest ? And will none gather it ? Shall mil-

lions of immortal beings on our own continent descend

into the grave, shrouded in the darkness of popery and

the glooms of paganism, w^ithout an effort to save them '

Will not some of the worthies m our Israel, whose rank

and talents command attention, use their pens, cr lift

their voices in their behalf?

Extract from a letter of Mr. Parsons to his mother,

written at dllTerent times in the months of July and Au-
,gust, 1816. It will be recollected that he returned to

Andover about the middle of the preceding month.

'' My Denr Mother,—Your request to 'ATite frequently, and To

preserve an account of the exercises of my niind, I tlisliRctiy re-,

collect. As to the frequency of writing, tliis long' letter wiW be a

sufficient reasoi?, why you have received no communications till

now ; and the journal would require an apology were it not direct-

'm1 to my mother.

'^Set apart tliis day with a number of my brethren in the serai-

Qary, for private fasting and prayer, particularly to deplore the pre-

*^iuce this part of the Memoir was written, the A. B. C. F. M.
hare sent Mis>:ionaries to Buenos AjTes, in South America.
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sent dcclcnwon of pioiy. A» to myself, I fiml much occasion fof

n'pfntuncc and humiliation. Alth(»u^'h I have n pri'VaiJin^ hope,

yd much »»f the tiiiu* f walk in (h»rkn»;}<H or Hlumber in HtnjM«lity.

Th«* time was when my atVt'ctions n«-re placrd ou things al)ove,

when I cnjoycil sweet communion >vith (iod, and sat under liiw

«hadow with ^'reat delight. O ho>v jirccious the memory Htill! 1

fuul hkewise U-t^s conceni for ninnei-s. Many around me need

friendly advice and Herious admonition
;

yet, seldom do I weep in

wcret places for their j)ride. That fervour, that activity uf sold,

which adorn the Christian, are s«ldom witneHsed. Thin day I

would retrace my wandering steps, I would enter the chamher

where my soul first drew the vital air. O for the pi»'ty an«l devia-

tion of those who are resting from their tf»ils, and >\hose mcfn<»ry

is blessed. () for the sj>irit of IJaxter an<l <if Hrainerd—for thai

ardour of I»iety, that tendeniess of sold, that <lea(hn;ss< to the world,

tliat concern for sinners, which were so conspicuously manifested

in their daily conversation. Never, never may I cj-ase to struggle

and fight till every sin is sid)dued. Take from me, Omy Redeem-

er, every thing \Nhieh impedes my progress in the divine life, and

t)nng me to thyself, the source of all consolation. Let me never

grieve thy ohiMren, never hring^ a reproach U[)on thy cause.

" In the seminarv, 1 have ohservrd an increju<ing declension in

Bjiiritual religion. It is exjxcted. and ver)' properly, that we shflU

1m; examples of piety. Lower the standard of piety here, and yoii

lower it abroad. The churches to whom we may break the bread

j^' life, will be directed in a great measure by our deportrnt-nf-

<-h«H-k the Rfiirit of secret i)rayer, an«l this seminarj- /night better

ht' nv/A'A to its foundation. Does it not become us io fast and

humble ourse|\e!» before (iod, that We prrisli not?
'' Monditxf noon.—Sp<'nt an hour or two with a friend in a grrno

in conversation ujwmi the present declension of religion. Commen-
ced an<l clo.sed the interview with prayer. Sang the Hist Psalm,

and read a part of the third chapter of the Revelation of St. John,

llii.s season has given me a el»-orer discover}' f»f my p.'Uft and pre-

*»iijt unfaitldijlness. It was my earnest prayer that the unf'iithlijl-

ut-Mi* of the last vacation might n(»t i)revent the salvation of sin-

ner*. I rould eomm(*nd to {l(u\ those precious souls, whieh have
lieen committed to niy care. I am fdled with shanit;. My Ican-

IM«B, my leanness! How much comfort I might have enjoyed;
how many souls T might have «lirerted to the Saviour, by Huprerno
devot©<lnejis to fJo.l. Must I still live so far from duty? rnlhef
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would I be banishod lo a ^vil(l(•nl(•ss•, rather would I be doomed to

drag out my life in a dungeon, tiian to clierisli an ungrateful, an

impenitent heart. Chasten me, () Lord, but not hi anger, lest 1 be

like those that go down to the i)it."

The vacation here mentioned was the one in which

Mr. Parsons had been so eminently faithful. Respect-

ing his sense of unfaithfulness, we can only say, that

the nearer a Christian lives to God, the more conscien-

tiously he strives to perform his whole duty, the clear-

er and stronger will be his conviction of his unfaithful-

ness and imperfection.—The people in the destitute

towns, whose spiritual wellare Mr. Parsons so ardently

endeavored to promote, he considered as committed to

his care.

" Monday, .Tilly 8.

" Enjoyed a })recious season with a liiend this day. Was ena-

bled to plead for more devotedness to God, for more lieavenly-

mindedness, more activity in the duties of the ministry. I was en-

abled to cast myself at his feet for mercy, and sinrender my all in-

to his hands. It is a ])rivilege to sit at the feet of Jesus, and hear

Lis words. For one blest hour at thy right IkuuI, I would give all

caithly joys away. ]My soul sometimes pants to be like Christ;

to love him suj)remely, to be wholly devoted to his kingdom. We
sung the hymn, ' Come Holy Sj)irit, heavenly Dove,' with feelings

cxnresjjonding in some measure with the words. We conversed

much upon the present state of the college ; and prayed for those,

whof^ivc onlif a nvgative evidence of piety. There are some unusual

excitements in the seminary ; the Lord will carry on his work.

—

The week j)ast, although attended with some things unpleasant,

has been a season of much spiritual enjoyment. 1 would look to

God tor ]>rotecting grace. The week now commenced, 1 devote

to tlu^ Itedeemer.
'-' JuUi 11.— I brought my heart to Jesus ; I poured out my soul

before him. I confessed my helplessness and my ruin." Refer-

ring to his" heart, v hich he pronounces 'stubborn and relentless,'

ho sayj«, " here, Lord, is thy greatest enemy ; 1 bring it to thee to

bo slain. Every idol I cheerfully abandon for thy blissful i)resencc.

Give mo poverty, disgrace, persecution, rather than the whole
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world without thee. Oiu* hour of roiniminioii with God, I value

more tliaii all the world call?* <:r«at and good. How great the priv-

ilege, how aina/iiig the hli?* ot' dwi-lling in the presence of him,

who is worthy to receive Iionor and glor) forever I O come Lord

Jesus, come quickly.

^July 15.—Set apart this day as formerly. The situation of my
Br. L**** occupied inany of my hours. O may my Saviour re-

ceive him into Jiis kingdom of grace. Had hut little enjoyment

till evening, when my mind was again ]il>eraie<l. \cver were my
vie\<'s of my Sa\iour more dis^tinct and rf^freshing. I had pecul-

iar mekjngs of s^jul, t»ndemess of conscience, and sweetness of

temper. There was something so exalted and enrai)turing in the

idea, * I shall see him as he is,' that I almost faulted. O how rich

the enjoyment, ' see my Saviour as he i-V bow at his feet, hear liis

words, see his smiles and sing hi^s praise I O tlie delight, the hon-

or, the privilege I O what conde>cension, what compassion sliine

in my Saviour's face. Could I h^-ar his voice to night, * crime to

judgment,' how welcome would l>e the message ! Sung tliis verse,

' Bletised Jesus, w Jjat delicious fare,

' How sweet thy entert<iinmenLs are;

* \ever did ati^els taste ahove
' Redeeming grace and dying love.*

At a Jate hour retired to rest, and reluctantly fell asleep, repeating

these words, ' How can I sleep while angels sing.' For this fceai?on,

I hless my Saviour. It was all of him. I never fell more unwor-

thy. In not tills, my moilier, a part of heaven ? Soon I hojie to

see this Jesus with you, and wivli unitf;d voice to cr}-, ' worthy is

the l^mh that was slain, to receive glory, and honor, and majesty

and jxiwer forever.' Amen.
« Mo>DAY, July 21.

" I^st evening enjoyed peculiar nearness to (iod in prayer for a

revival of religion. The Sahhath was a profitahle day, although

I guffered much from a worldly mind, arnl wandering tlioughts.

SiK.-nt the evening in a jmjyer-meeting just established ; one which
we hojM; will l>e of everlasting importance to precious souls. This
day have had ^miv. freedom in religious duties, and fyfniiv desirey

for the descent of the Holy Spirit. May we not hope rtiat the rlny

has dawned, and tliat tlie Sun (jf righteousness is rising to refresh

the church ? O liow I long to break the l>ondd which hind mo
here I Come, tiiai wished-for day, when I may distribute the
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bread of life to tlie dostitiitc and the perisliiiig. Where is my
destined land? In the east? Weleonie the (hiy that wafts me to

those poor heathen. Or am I ealled to the west ? There mayl
live and (he a faithfnl servant of my Divine Master. Or is Ver-

mont my tield of labor? I would oheorlnlly resign all for a work

so noble ami dignified. I would not litl my hand to choose my
future i>ortion. Where Jesus sends me, I wouKl willingly go. I

have of late had an uncoiujuerable ardor for usefulness to the

souls of men. If my blessed Saviour should give me the honor

of Siiving sinners, the largest desire of my heait would be granted :

but without this privilege, I should be unhappy even with the

world at my conunand. O to be a humble, active, faithful and

successlnl minister of Christ ! How gi-eat the happiness ; how ex-

alted the station! My soul is on fire, while I think of it. I must

now, my mother, bid you adieu for the present. May Jesus dwell

with you, walk with you, conunune, and give you that peace

which j)asseth all understanding.

" Au^cust 7.—I liave been obliged, my dear mother, to omit wri-

ting till this late period, by reason of ill health. I have been led

to think that my work upon earth would soon be fiiiishe<l, and my
employment for eternity commence. But my health is imexpect-

e,dly restored, and my hopes of a life of activity in the service of

Christ nnich revived. My health has not been so feeble as last

sunnner, but I did fear the return of the same complaints, which

must have occasioned serious injury to my constitution. Health

never appeared more precious and more desirable. The idea of

doing good to the souls of men makes me look upon an early grave

witli a degree of melancholy, although not with alarm.

"Of all my enjoyments, that, which I derive from the sovereign-

ty of God, affords the most permanent satistaction. He gave me
ray existence, my talents, my privileges, and all my earthly bles-

sings; and he knows in what way they will jnoniote his glorj", and

advance his kingdom. To him I yield my all. 'Father, not my
will, but thine be done.' What sentiment but this can give seren-

ity of mind in the midst of trials? (^d is all ; and in all. He
directs the pidse of my life with as nuich exactness, as he directs

the course of tlie sun. 3Iay we not rest assured, that we sluUl die

at tliat very moment, which is best for us, and for the church ?

This gives a smile to the grave. Jesus makes the dyhig bed ; Je-

sus hides the feeble body in the grave ; Jesus walks with the hum-

ble believer through the gloomy vale, and opens the gates of ever-
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ladling pearc. (-> who would not die for sucli a Ir^avioiir ; die to

live—die to sin no more—die to see God as he is, and be like him.

How aniniatiiijj the llion^'ht ! My heart often leads me from the

Savioin- to the trilling' objects of sense. When, O when will tlie

strujr<,de ceasr, and 'my unwcarird ft-ct anivr, where perfect plea-

sure is r'

^'.lugiist IQ.

—

My health is quite good. Spent the last Sabbath

at Reading, and in tlu; evening sjjoke from Eccl. xii. 1. Many
yoiuli wen* })resent, and the attention was good. May the pecul-

iar Messing of the Holy Spirit rest upon you, and prepare you for

a triumj)liant admittanco into the kingdom (jI' heaven. This will

always be the prayer of y«»ur atVcetionaU' and ilulitid son."

Journal/' ^M^-MS^ 1 i, 1816.—Search nie, O God, and

try my ^^ ays.' I am imable of myself to discover my
own vileness. I know not how many times every day

I offend my Saviour, and grieve his Holy Spirit. I know
not how ungrateful I have been for favours ; how un-

humbkd in affections ; how neglectful of the word of

God; how unconcerned for his glory and tlie salvation

of my fello^v sinners. 1 know not tlie extent of my
pride, my ambition, my worldly-mindcdness. I know
not the criminality of my unfaithfulness, and tlie dis-

honor I have reflected upon the cause of Christ. O
Lord, thou, whose eyes penetrate the deepest recesses

of the heart, wilt thou search me, and let me know
enough of my heart to lie in the dust before thee all

my daj's. ^And w lien I am placed where I ought to be,

w ilt though give me grace to reniain there ; and thy

spirit to comfort and direct me ; and let me always rest

my soul on thy arms of love. I particularly request

these faVors w illi a view to my future labors for the

church. To be a humble, zealous and faithful minister

how much grace is needed ; how much wisdom, gentle-

ness, tenderness of soul, and devotedncss to God ! How
much ardor, patience, perseverance and self-denial

!
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How much I need the Holy Spirit to guide, uphold,

defend and strengthen me ! In view of my weakness and

ignorance, I desire to prostrate myself before God, and

by prayer and fasting to make my requests known to

him. to come near his seat ; I would order my speech

before him ; I would fill my mouth with arguments. I

would plead his glory, the honor of his name and the

advancement of his kingdom. I would mention before

him the extreme coldness and slothfulness of his pro-

fessed childi-en; the contempt which is cast upon his

Sabbaths and ordinances ; the strength and success of

his enemies, and the flood of iniquity, wdiich has come

in upon us. I would plead for a perishing world;

for his chosen people, that he would take the Avork into

his own hand, make bare his arm for their deliverance

;

beautify his church, enlarge her borders, and strengthen

her stakes
;
give his ministers more grace and zeal, and

put his enemies to confusion. I plead for myself, that

1 may be a humble instrument of making his glory known

to a perishing world, of comforting his children, of en-

larging his kingdom, and of stopping the progress of

vice and infidelity. All my desires beside are faint

compared with this.

Jouruiilj^'- Semi-annual Fast, August 15.—"Rose this

morning with feeble health, and with a confused state

of mind. The infliction of the slightest pain, the dis-

order of any part of the system destroys the natural

vigor of body and mind. How cheering the prospect

of an eternal redemption from pain and sickness, and

of the possession of immortal vigor in the delightful em-

ployment of heaven.

" In view of the distinguished favors, temporal and

spiritual, conferred upon this seminary, and the scanti-

ness of our returns, we should be humble and penitent

;

8,
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and in view of the interestinj; relation, \vluch it sustains

to the church in present and future ages, we should he

mighty in prayer for its purity and prosperity. may

our prayers this day oh'tain tlie hlessing.

" In view of the responsibility of our station, we
(members of a secret praying circle) propose to devise

in what way we can afford assistance to the ( ause of

Christ, and encourage by our prayers and exertions, all

plans for this design. For the ensuing week we pro-

pose to converse more intimately ai^d seriously with

some of our brethren, and endeavor to excite that so-

cial and devout disposition, which is the foundation of

future usefulness.

'^ What can I do this day for God ? Can I not com-

fort some of his children ? Can I not advance a step

toward heaven ; break some cord of sin ; obtain some

divine light ?

^^August 17, 1S16, Lord-s day.—Suffered much from

this feeble body. O when 1 shall have worn it out in

my Redeemer's service, it will be pleasant to leave it

in the dust, till it shall rise with immortal vigor.

"The word of God (this day) was sweet and re-

freshing. The God-exalting and soul-humbling doc-

trines of the gospel are a feast to an immortal mind.

" The joy, which is now perfected in the breast of

Paul, commenced while his tabernacle was in the tlesh.

His determination while on earth, to glory in nothing,

save the cross of Christ, leads him to glory in nothing

but Christ in heaven.

" Sensible of the indispensable importance of a deep,

thorough and practical acquaintance with the word of

God, I desire to keep my eye more steadily fixed upon

this object, and to use every help, whether of commen-

taries, observation or conversation, for that strength and
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discretion in divine truth, which may be for the edify-

ing of the church.

" August 2o, Sabbath morning.—In a few moments,

the doors of God's house will be set open. O my bless-

ed Saviour, let my morning sacrifice be spiritual and

humble. Guard my thoughts by thy good Spirit ; sub-

due unholy desires ; elevate my affections to thee ; and

permit me to see thy glory, as I have seen thee in the

sanctuary. " Sabbath evening. Have not had that unc-

tion of the Spirit, which alone seals instruction. The

eye of faith is dim; the view of heaven indistinct.

'^ August 28, 1816.—In connection with brother

W*****,this day is to be devoted to fasting and prayer

for the directions of the Holy Spirit in our future em-

ployment. If it be the will of God that we should go to

the heathen, we desire to know it. If we are destined

for domestic missionaries, or for stated ministers, we
would know the way in which we must walk. Upon a

subject of such moment we think it proper to fast often,

and pray without ceasing. Vv'ithin us there is much

darkness ; we come to him, in whom there is no dark-

ness at all. We come to the great Head of the church,

and give up ourselves without the least reserve to his

cause, to be directed by his Spirit, and supported by his

grace. We fling ourselves at his ieet, to be sent any

where, or to do any thing, which he directs. We hold

our Saviour dearer tlian all beside ; every earthly favor

is relinquished, if in competition with his glory.

" Why should I not be a settled minister ? Not be-

cause there are enough to supply the churches ; but be-

cause there are more than there are missionaries, iu

proportion to the calls of Providence. Upon this ques-

tion, after much reflection, and I trust humble prayer, I

have a good degree of satisfaction. I think it not my
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duty to accept of any permanent situation ,
but to de-

vote myseir to the missionary cause. This conclusion^

I think safe and satisfying. O thou, whose I am, if this

he not thy will, make me sensible of it, and turn me tx)

thee by tliy i:;ood Sj)irit.

''Sabbath, Septtaibcr 2.—Refreshed this afternoon

with the exhibition of the character of Christ. He is

nil my ho})c. I would bear all reproach for him, and

devote my whole life to his service. I would preach

him constantly, fail fifidlt/. It is my supreme desire to

make my Saviour known to sinners.

" September 4.—In what way can 1 best glorify my
vSaviour as a missionary ? To answer this question

aright, it is my duty and delight to how the knee to God

in secret and earnest prayer, to converse much with my
Saviour, and to humble myself in the du*st before him.

This day I would pray and fast, and commit my all to

his gracious disposal. O to see Jesus with the eye of

faith; to behold his glory, to rely upon his promises ; to

trust his grace. What a blessed privilege to converse

with the great Head of the church, to devote myself

repeatedly to him ! From him I expect all my comfort,

all my success. He is the Captain under whom I would

fi^ht, and for whom I would die. O to come near liim !

J would plead for the honor of making him known to a

dying world.

^' Septeniber 8.—How frail is all earthly dependence i^

My own resolutions form no barrier against the indul-

gence of a wicked heart ; but they often leave me iw

false security. If I trust to myself, I am a fool, and

such I have often proved myself to be; but never more
strikingly than during this day. I am ashamed, I loathe

myself. I Ike to the friend of sinners, poor and mise-

rable, and polluted as I am.
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^^ September 13.—A criminal want of reflection, a de-

lusive fondness for cartlily splendor, sear the conscienco

of the Christian, and set him at rest in worldly security.

Were we more familiar with death, did we contemplate

more frequently the dreadful, pleasing events of the

judgment, our christian graces would be of a more rap-

id growth, and of a sweeter fragrance. How often are

the glories of Christ concealed from the eye of my
mind, and the interests of his kingdom strangely forgot-

ten ! How often is my heart frozen with sin, and my
affections benumbed with spiritual sloth ! Does this

become an expectant of glory, a servant of Jesus ? Shall

I, with such a mind, appioach the table of my dying

Lord, the following Sabbath? may the Holy" Spirit

prepare from me an acceptable sacrifice. This day I

will fast and mourn for my sins, and plead for a bles-

sing. I desire to remove every obstacle in the way of

my Divine Saviour, and may he at that interesting sea-

son impart to my famishing soul the bread of life. May
he lift upon me the light of his countenance, and make

me that happy man 'whose iniquities are forgiven,

whose transgressions are covered.' "

Extracts from a letter to a relative in Goshen, Mas-

sachusetts, dated

" AxDovER, August 22.

" The pleasing work of divine grace, wbich lias recently com-

menced in Vermont, especially among the people of my father's

particular charge, makes it my duty to go there in jireference to

any otlier place."

Mr. Parsons here refers to a visit, which he expect-

ed to make in the approaching vacation. He proceeds :

" In Bridgev/ater, Vt. a very powerful revival prevails. Twelve
persons in three families have indulged Iiopes, and the inquiry is

general, 'what shall we do to be saved?' After mentioning revivals
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of religion in .Middli'biiry College and several oilier places, lie say?,

**From (almost) every [uirt <»f the world we hear of the wondcTliil

worLtJ of (I'od. Surely the set time to favor Zion has come
;

' Let earth receive her Kinp'

"What is the state of rdi^rion nniong yon? Is tlirn' that union

Iff feelin^rand of scniiment, that cirrinnspeetion of conduct, which

vmir own hapjiiness and the c«iise of Christ deniand ? (Jr do thw

ways of Zion monrn ? I believe (iod has a j)ecnliar people in

Uoshen, ami wlieu he 1ms purified them in the furnace, they will

come forth as gold. O he much at the throne of grace ; fill your

mouth with argtmicnts; plead the honor of God and his languish-

ing c^use. Sit down, as Nehemiah did, when he heard of the ro-

jmiarli of the cliuirh, and weej), and mourn, and fast and pray be-

fore the Cod of heaven.

**The atllictloiw, with which for along time you have l»oen cx-

cav.ised, no douhr, cause many desponding- fears. You may say,

will tJic Lord chide forev«'r*, will he he merciful no morc.^ No,

uiy cousiji, in everlasting mercy will he reniemher you. Wliat

though your way be tlirough jiain and distress, is not the banner

over you /ore? Is it not Jesus who corrects, and will he not Ije

inercil\d ? Wait upon God, cast your burden upon him, and ]m

will sustain you. You may breathe in heaven, though you live on

earth. ' Prayer makes the darkened cloud withdraw.'"

Refl'rring to an unpropitious event in the history of American

missions, he says: "It may damp the zeal of missions, but it will

ultimati'ly promote the cause. The heathen will be converted,

and missionaries will go into every countn*', and evang-elize every

nation. What good plan ever succeeded without opposition ? And
do<?s not God, to tr}' the faith (»f his children, frequently throw

oljstiicles in the way of those plans, which he designs to be exe-

CJited. If we wish for domestic missionaries, we must have fop-

eigii ouefci."

Extract from anotbcr letter to tlio same fiicnd, dated

" A.NDovKFi, Se|)tember 2?.

"Strike out the idea of future rest, and how wretched would \te

oajr ('xistcnce ! Tell the age<l saint that ' death is an eternal sleep,^

Llial his expectations of future ha|>piMess are vain, and what would

Im- his feelings? ' And is there no Saviour, no heaven, no rest to

my weary souL Must I die, and never rise ? Sleep and be ibr-
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g(Htcii ? But thanks be unto God, I liavo no such feaii3. Jttnis

lives, and I shall live also. Coine death, I fear thee not. Jcstta,

my hope, has the keys of death and hell. On the arm of evt r-

Ia.sting love I rest, and wait and lonjLf to win*,' myself away to ev-

o-Iasting bliss.' Is not this the consolation of my dear aunt?

Does she not wait the summons of death with a tranciuil mind,

l>cholding her Saviour there cheering the way with heavenly

smiles.^" liavhjg spoken of his aged and respected aunt, ttie

writer addressed a short paragraph to her. "My dear aunt, I al-

most envy your situation ; soon to 'languish into life,' to leave a

ainfid world, a wicked heart, a feeble body, for a Saviour's smiles,

a glorious body, a crown wliich fadetli not away. Have courage

tlieu, for your warfare will soon be over, your victory won, and

your reward an hundred fbkl. I cease not to pray for you, al-

tliough, with repentance and humility I say it, not with the ardor,

which becomcth a child of God. May ' the peace of God, wiiLch

jjosseth all understanding,' continue to rest upon you, and eventu-

ally make your advent into heaven, both joyful and triumphant.

" You ask, my dear cousin, where I expect to spend my life ?

.

It is uncertain. I have devoted myself to the work of a christian

nrissionury ; and as such I ex])ect to be under the direction of my
etipt'riors. I may not be sent to the heatlien, but my life, God
willing, will be spent in j)romoting the cause of missions. Tlte

cjiuse is great, and the responsibility too great for an angel to »us-

t^in. I need your prayers ; I trust I have them. Weak as I am,
m Christ I am strong. I will glory in nothing, save in hLs cress.

"You inquire of Middlebury attachments; none' exist—nor ia

rai other place. It is a subject which I have puri)oseIy neglected,

till I knew what the Lord would have me to do."

The aged relative mentioned in this, and in a preced-

ing letter, was widow May, of Goshen, Massachusetts,

who has long since departed to her final home. The
writer has indeed spoken in strong language, respecting

her ; hut not stronger, it is presumed, than her most in-

timate acquaintances will fully justify.

Journal, " September 22, 1816.—Was much refreshed

this day by the preaching of God's word. The man-

ner was peculiarly ardent. There were striking exhi-

bitions of a humble, ardent and devotional soul. Eyerv
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one knew tliat tlic prcaclior had been witli Jesus, and

received bis message from God. Such preaching makes

me sick of myself, gives me rei)entance for my past

C4)hbicss and sh)thfubiess, and an ardent longing for deep-

er humility, for more intimate discoveries of my Saviour.

() that I bad in the wilderness, a lodging placOy i would

leave the world, and weep, and fast, and pray. O my

Saviour, sink me low before thee, make me ashamed of

my vileness, my strong attachments to the world, my

feeble desires for thy glory. I plead for thy grace;

and for a heart which shall delight supremely in thy ser-

vice ; and be willing to bear all suflering for thy sake,

O to rise above the world and sin ; to consider myself

a-s a stranger and pilgrim below ; and to press forward

with continual alacrity in the work of the gospel

!

'^
I do now humbly request the divine presence du-

ring the approaching vacation ; and I lift my soul to my
Saviour, that he would smile upon every attempt to

glorify him, and give me souls snatched from devouring

fire. That I may not grieve the Holy Spirit, and neg-

lect opportunities to do good, 1 would, relying upon his

grace, propose the following things as worthy of obser-

vation. Let conversation on the journey, be spiritual,

by no means trifling ; let every call be improved for

God
;
pray three or four times every day ; read tho

scriptures often ; lift the heart to God while on the way
;

plead for deliverance from temptation ; for grace to

be faithful. During the season spent in Pittsfield, spend

much time in secret prayer, much in fasting, much in

heavenly conversation. Comfort God's children, alarm

tlie wicked and direct them to Christ. Always be hum-

ble, mindful of my responsibility, of the worth of souls,

of the shortness of time and of the solemnity of eter-

nity. Be grave, yet cheerful ; meek, yet ])old for God
;
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submissive, yet longing and struggling for the descent

of the Holy Spirit ; and may this vacation be reviewed

at the judgment, with joy to myself and to many souls,

who are now in the way to ruin. Blessed Saviour, I

lean on thy arm, I fall at thy feet. For thy name's sake,

' pardon my iniquity, for it is great.' Amen."
As I find no record of the vacation, concerning a holy

improvement of which, Mr. Parsons had so much soli-

citude, I must pass it in silence, simply remarking that

he had a deliiihtful visit with his friends.

Very soon after his return to Andover, he wrote to

his brother, the following letter.

" Andover, November 20, 1816.

" My Dear Brother,—I arrived at this seminary in good health,

on Friday noon. The journey w^as pleasant, tliough unexpectedly

proti-acted by reason of tlie badness of the roads. My situation

here, as I anticipated, is accompanied w^ith a profusion of tempo-

ral and spiritual blessings, which demand a peculiar tribute of

gratitude and praise. My room-inate, of whom you liave often

heard me speak, is a generous friend, a tender companion, and, I

trust, a humble Christian. My liealth has certainly improved by

my recent tour among the Green Mountains. Should it continue,

I would not be unmindful of so distinguished a favor. But the

events of the succeeding year may occasion many tears, many
sighs.

" With all the enjoyment of the present, I can never forget the

past. My thoughts will run home, and I am not solicitous to

check them. Many of the little occurrences of the past vacation,

which at the time, scarcely left an impression upon mj'^ memory,

now afford me much amusement and instruction. I remember

the domestic circle, the social visits, the cheerful walks. I remem-
ber also a father's solicitude, a mother's tenderness, a brothers

kindness, and a sister's love. Of this one reward, you may rest

assured, that of a thankful heart ; as for any other, I can only say,

that it is better not to vow, tlian to vow and not pay.

- " My long, and perhaps criminal silence upon religious subjects

seems to require me to be silent now. No event would afford

more joy than that of your reception of the truth, as it is in Jesus,

9
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and no one ho uiore interesting to saint? and angels. Should yoti

beconu' siivingly interested in tlic g<»s]»el, all is yoni-s. Conseience

would >vhis|M'r j)euce, alHictions would be sweet; lite desirable,

deatli triiunpliant, judgment joyful, and eternity blessed. Think

of all the virtuous and pious as your companions ; of a friend in

sickness, in distress, in death; of a crown of glory, robes of re-

splendent white, palms of victoiy ; and more, of a resemblance to

the adorabh' Jrsus. Dear brothir, the decisive moment is at hand.

Soon there will be afanwdl to calls, to entreaties, and, if impeni-

tent, to heaven.

" I shall never forget you in my prayers, while I have a heart of

life to pray. yVt present, I must say adiexi. May we meet to part

no more."

In the foregoing letter, the writer addressed a para-

graph to his youngest sister, then ahout twelve years

of age. The reader will j)erceivc that the style of it

is different from that in which he generally wrote.

But as his ohject was to hencfit her soul, he wrote in a

manner best adapted to that purpose.

"Sister Electa,—Your brother Levi still remembers you. Your

lieahh is feeble, but I hoj)e it will recovi r. Hut, Electa, we were

all bom to die. Should I live a few years, 1 shall hear that my
sister Electa is in the grave. We both must die soon, liut

.sliall we both live in heaven ? Are you a friend to the blessed

Jesus ? Do you pray ? Do you love t«) think about God r Love

to converse about heaven ? I hope to go there when I die. And,

Electa, you may go there too, Jesus invites you. If you are sor-

r}' for your sins, and love Gotl you will go there. Your brother

Levi will idN\ays pray for you."

Journal, ''Nov. 28, \S\0.—Thanks^ir in cr dai;.—The

favors which a merciful Providence, during the last

year, has conferred upon me, my friends and the church,

demand a tribute of thanksgiving and praise. While

review ing the various tokens of the divine love towards

a sinner like myself, and towards a fallen world, I am
led to exclaim, ' O that men would ])raise the Lord for
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his goodness ; for his wonderful works to the children

of men !' My health and temporal enjoyments have,

with a few exceptions, been uninterrupted ; and sea-

sons of communion with God, and of delight in his pres-

ence have been frequent. I can recollect with pleas-

ure those happy moments, when I seemed to be enclo-

sed in the secret presence of the Most High ; when a

worm was permitted to behold the glory of God, and to

rejoice in the rich displays of his adorable perfections.

' Bless the Lord, O my soul ; and all that is within me,

bless his holy name.'

" My parents, relations and friends have enjoyed sim-

ilar blessings. So distinguished a favor deserves pe-

culiar acknowledgement. But the smiles of heaven

upon the church cannot fail to excite the gratitude of

every child of God. How many churches have been

visited, how many sinners converted, how great exer-

tions have been made for the propagation of the gospel,

how abundant has been the success of missionaries !

' O for this love, let rocks and hills

' Their lasting silence break

;

' And all harmonious human tongues
' Tlie Saviour's praises speak.'

'^December 7.—Find within me, 'an evil heart of

unbelief departing from the living God.' Have but

little repentance for sin, little devctedness to my Sa-

viour, little delight in his sanctuary. O that this heart

would melt, this body of sin die. O to see Jesus ; to

sit under his shadow with great delight, to be supreme-

ly devoted to his kingdom ! May the word of God trhis

day be sweeter than honey or the honey comb ; may

the influences of his spirit descend ' like rain upon the

mown grass,' refreshing and purifying all the faculties
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of the soul. May this wvvk j)roducc the peaceable

fruits of righteousness."

" December i).
—^^ I waiukr in darkness, my eyes run

down with tears. Wherefore is the Lord alar otV.^

Where is the blessedness 1 once experienced ? I will

look to him from whom cometh my help ; mine eyes

shall be to my Maker. I will 'flee to the croi-s, and if 1

perish, j)erish there."

^"^ December 11.—My soul is troubled. 'I go for-

ward, but he is not there ; backward, but I cannot per-

ceive him.' When will he appear for my help ! A\ hen

shall I see his lovely countenance ! Wherefore does he

contend with me ? Lord, I am vile. I beseech thee,

pardon my ini(|uity."

'''December 13.—The Lord has ^^ithdrawn his as-

sistance, and I labor and sigh in vain. God is just, I

deserve sorer judgments than these. I plead the mer-

its of Christ alone. I wait at his footstool."

From the foregoing notices in this journal, it appears

that the writer had, for a shoit time, been walking in

darkness. Perhaps this very darkness, this spiritual

mourning, was kindly ordered for the purj)ose of pro-

ducing dee})er humility, and a more cjiildlike and alVec-

tionate submission to the divine will; and thus of pre-

paring him for an affliction, more severe than any wliich

he had hitherto been called to experience. What fol-

lows will explain this observation.

A.NnovER, Dccciiihcr 24, 181(3.

" Drar Parcntt',—Your Icltor jii.st rrrrivcd, (((niainin^ infdrnm-

tioii n-lativr to sis^tor Kh'rtu's iilm'ss, was truly alKctiii;:. Wlu>ii I

parted with Jn-r it >vas with (iccp soliritiid*'. I oliscrviMl that

wlifii sh«' stood at the Avindow to se<' iiie as lonp ns sIm* eotdd

tJicrc were evident iij<lirations of a|>|)roa<hin;: ill hoahh. I thoiiirlit

much of her afterwiirds ; and your lett<'r him assured nie that my
anxiety was not without reason. I tremble for tlie regult. What will
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your letter next contain ; but I recollect your advice, to bow witli

submission to the will of our heavenly Parent. God will do right.

Though ' clouds and darkness are round about him, justice and

judgment are the habitation of his throne.' I cannot be sufficient-

ly thankful that my ])arents have divine support in this season of

affliction. It is the peculiar excellence of our religion,that it gives

consolation when it is most needed.
" When I read that sister Electa was pleading for mercy, my

feelings were indescribable. May the Lord give us faith to com-
mend her to his mercy. May we not go and tell Jesus; plead his

atoning sacrifice, his unfailing promises? I have returned from a

little jH-aying circle, composed of my intimate friends, where the

situation of my dear sister has been frequently mentioned at'the

throne of grace. Will not the Lord hear, and cause this sickness

to be for his glory ? My parents have been commended to a mer-

ciful Saviour, ' who does not afflict willingly nor grieve the chil-

dren of men.' Will not the Son of God walk with you in this

furnace of affliction ? How pleasing would it be to me to be present

with you and to mingle my tears with yours. How comforting to

walk with Electa down the vale of death, to direct her to the Sa-

viour, ' who taketh away the sins of the world.' I would tell her

that Jesus will walk witli those, who trust in him, and suffer no

evil to befall them. Tell her, if she be yet a subject of prayer, and

be able to receive a brother's love ; tell her that I am with her in

sjjirit by night and by day. I long to see her, and above all to

hear of her joy in Christ. Will she not leave a word for one who
longs and prays for her?

" I leave the event. I trust God will prepare me for every afflic-

tion, and make every trial ' work out a far more exceeding and

eternal weight of glory.' Andjnay my dear mother say, ' the will

of God be done. I will be still and know that the Lord reigns.

Father, into thy hands I commend myself and tlie dear child

whom thou hast given me.'

"

Extract from a letter to his eldest brother, of the same

date.

" Is she stiU verging to the grave ? Let us eye the hand of God,

and hear his voice, which is so solemnly speaking to us. Let

not our sorrows keep us from leaning on the arm of Almighty

strength. May the Lord Jesus be your friend and your hope,

' 9.
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IVIay you 'run into tlie nniiu' of \]\c L«>rtl, as a strong tower, into

which tlic riirhtroiis nni, and art' sati'.'

"May our family hv linon'd of the l.onl. .Ma} ho roganl, \>ith

parental tmih'rnrss, all our sorrows, anil cause us through great

triiuilaiion to enter into his kin<r«loni."

The day alter Mr. Parsons re('i'i\ed llie intclliiz;ence

of his sister's sickness, another letter arrived, to \>hich

the followinjj; is an answer.

" Anpovf.r, Deccinher ^S 181t).

"Tlio will of (loil is (lone. That lovely flower has withered

away. My sister Electa sleeps in the •rrave; her spirit has return-

ed to God who jrave it. Bui I icill he slill. I ^^ ill jiot sutier a

murnniring word to escape me. I will how with suhmission, and

kiss the rod which smites me, tor I see the haml of a frieml in all

this. I see Jesus, the compassionate Saviour, chastizini; in love,

removing an canhly comtbrt on purpose to give us liimsell*, and all

tlje joy his presence and smiles can atfonl. He will walk witii

me in this furnace, and permit me to receive no injury.

" My dt'ar parents. Your second letter arrived ahout twenty-

four lioui-s atler tlje first. I was sitting in my study, and convers-

ing with my room-mate uj)on tl»e ])ainful subject, when the letter

was put into my hand. I oj)ened it in haste, and perceived by a

few of the fii-st sentences, the atlecting intelligence which fol-

lowed. I laid iJie letter aside for a few moments ; endeavored to

conjpose my mind, and not sink under the stroke. My room-mate

kneeled by my side, conunended me to a mercit'id Saviour, and

fervently implored the comforts of his grace. From this lime till

I retired, my mind wiis composed, though not without the greatest

struggle. 1 slept well ; in the morning was more refreshed than I

expected. INIy brethren wept with me and prayed for me. My
nj)petite was remarkably preserved. To-tlay my s<nd s<'ems stay-

ed upon God. Everlasting arms are underneath me. The Sa-

viour has embraced me in the arms of his love, wiped ijie tears

from my eyes, and healed my bleeding ln'art.

' When overwhelm'd with grief,

' To heaven 1 lift my eyes.'

"This aflliction, I believe, will be for my good—make me more

humble, more watchful, ^ more faithl'id, more lieavenly-niindcd.
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This js my lirnrt's desire and i)rayerto God. It lias been my con-

stant in<iuiry, ihv wJiat jjurpose this affliction was designed. Is it

not some kind messenger, to admonish us of our pilgrimage and
of our home ?

"It now remains for rnc to do all in my p(jwer to comfort you
under this severe affliction. It would have been pleasant to have
attended you through the whole trial ; but it was not best. You
have had one with you more precious than children, even him,

who walked with the three children in the fieiy furnace ; who
wept at the grave of Lazarus, and who has said, 'lo, I am with

you alway, even to the end of the world.' He is not angry^ but

full of compassion. ' Even as a father pitieth his children, so the

Lord pitieth them that fear him.' Have we not mercies mingled

with judgments? Our dear Electa was a child of prayer, she was
in infancy given to the Lord ; she had the instruction of pious,

tender parents. She lived, while sick, till many prayers had been

made for her, and till, we hope, she prayed for herself, and then

fell asleep in Jesus. I have reason to be thankfid that I saw and

conversed with her last vacation, that she read the Bible by course

the last year, that she read many religious tracts, and that it was in

my heart to pray for her more than usual, since I left home. But

I leave the event w ith God. My dear mothei', you cannot teli how
much my father's letter comforted me. You are divinely suppor-

ted. Your refuge is in God. Dwefl not much upon this afflic-

tion, but let your eyes be to the Lord. Your j)ilgrimage will soon

be over. A few more waves of trouble will wafl you to eternal

rest. There you wdll have no more trials, there you will sigh no

more. Let us gird up the loins of our minds, and run with more

speed the heavenly race. While we live on earth, let us breathe

in heaven. O the rest that weary pilgrims find in Christ ! The

language of this providence is, ' arise and follow me.' I doubt not

but you will live to see the happy fruit of this affliction. May we

.not hope, that it will be sanctified to my dear brother I . For

this I will oflen bend my knees at the throne of grace. Perhaps

Electa was taken from trouble to i)eace, from a mother's arms, to

the bosom of .lesus.

" Remem!)er me to those who were with you in this trial, and

who prayed oflcn for Electa. May the Lord reward them an

hundred fold."
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To his eldest brother, in a Iftter of the same date, lie

writes thus.

" Donr Brother,— I thank you for your afffctionntft letter. God

liiLs supported ine, and I tniHt will Bupport you. Tiic aflhction \a

Bore, The wound is de«'|). Kleeta was ilear to us holh. You a.sk

uw to j)ray that this atllirtion may he sanrtified to you. Ves^ my
dear hrother, 1 shall, I cannot for^'et you. 1 do h(»|»e the (h-ath of

Klerta will he \\t\; to your soul. J low much shall ^^e need a Sa-

viour on a dying hed ! O let us Hcck him now! \ViIl you not

give yourself to him this day. J^houhi this event pass unim|irov-

«!, jwrhaps (jod will speak no more. The <lay of hope may be

cJosed, and niin certain. I now conmiend you to Cod, praying al-

ways for you, that you may he a comfort to your afllicicd parents,

fui honor to the church, an heir of glory."

In his jouiiiid 1 find (lie follow iiig reflections, penned

one day earlier than tlie two last letters.

" On the ITtli instant my dear sister Electa l)reathed

her last, and rests now, I would humbly lioj)e, in the

arms of her Saviour. She was a lovely sister, a pecid-

iar comfort to us ; but not too {z;ood to die. This fur-

nace is exceeding hot. It now becomes me to inquire,

why the Lord hath alllicted me ? Had I not my affec-

tions too much upon the creature ? Did 1 not loiter in

my spiritual race, and forget the injunction of my Sa-

viour, ' watch and pray .'"' Have I not been unfaithful

to my friends, unfaithfid to myself, unfaithful tosinr;ers?

Have I not been negligent in the duties of the closet,

in njaintaiin'ng a humble walk with (jod ? In tbeseand

many other ways I have offended, and come short of

the glory of God. I deserve his chastizing rod. I will

submissively sit at his feet, and bear his indignation,

because I have sinned. I will rememlxr my backsli-

dings, and return unto God. I will gird up the loins

of my mind, and run with alacrity the race before me,
looking diligently to Jesus, my guide and my hope. I
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will be more huinl)le, more devoted to Cod, more faith-

ful in his service. I will consider, tliat this is not my
abiding place, tliat 1 am only a stran<i;er and a foreigner,

as all my fathers were. I will converse more with Ciod

in secret, and with christian friends ; be more intimate

^^'ith the Scri])tures, moie devotional upon the Snbbath,

more diligent in business, more ciritumspect before the

world. I will strive to be holy, harmless, undefiled
;

and to make all, with whom 1 may associate, like our

divine Saviour. 1 will seek opportunities to do good,

to comfort the alllicted, to reclaim the wandering, tx)

alarm the sinner. I will be tender and dutiful to my
parents, and make every exertion for their comfort,

while God shall continue them in lile. I will bind up

their broken hearts, wipe the tear from their eyes, and

I)oint them to the 'rest which remaineth for the people

of (jod.' I will be more faithful to my brotheis; to

pray for them, converse with them, and to lead them to

the Saviour of lost sinners. It shall be my desire to

live as seeing him who is invisible, with a constant view

of death and my accountability ; that when summoned

to leave the world, 1 may rejoice in the blessed assur-

ance of an inheritance with the redeemed, reserved in

heaven for all who love the a})])earing of our Lord and

Saviour Jesus Christ.

" I make these resolutions, I trust, with a humble

conviction, that it is not in man that walketh to direct

his ste})s ; that all my strength is weakness, and all self-

confidence vain and criminal. I come to thee, heavenly

Father, for grace, for wisdom and strength. O let me
be thine wholly aud forever. Let me be humble in

prosperity, submissive in adveisity, and faithful in duty.

May this sore aflliction bring forth the peaceable fruits

of righteousness to those who are exercised thereby.
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May my dear parents be supported of God ; my dear

brothers be broui:!it to tbe knowledge of truth as it is

in Jesus ; and may we all come out of this furnace as

iiold seven times jiurified, and sit together in heavenly

places in Christ Jesus.

Journal, ^'' Januarij 1, 1817.— It is now known (allu-

ding to the journal of January 1, 181 G,) what trials,

what sorrows, what temptations, what distress were re-

served for me. How many hours of mourning and

weeping; what anguish to bid a l)eloved relative fare-

well ! But the Lord lias done it. This reflection si-

lences every murmur, and represses every sigh. ' What

son is he whom the father chasteneth not ?' My life

has been snatched from the grave, when to human ap-

pearance it was rapidly verging thither. 1 will sing of

mercy and of judgment.
'^ Tiiat the recent affliction may be sanctified to us

all, especially to my dear brothers, and that I may be

directed this year irhthe way of my duty, I propose to

keep this as a day of fasting and prayer.

" Evening.—God will direct me in duty, and uphold

me by his spirit. I would be altogether devoted to his

service, and cheerfully submit to all the dispensations

of his providence. 1 feel myself infinitely vile and help-

less. I can go no where but to my heavenly Father.

I fall at his feet. Could I feel suitably under this afflic-

tion, love Cod more and sin less, I would say, ' it is

good for me to be afflicted.' My soul lies huml)led in

the dust. ' As the hart panteth after the w ater brooks,

8o panteth my soul after thee, O God.' When shall I

be like him ?"

The reader has already perceived that the death of

his beloved sister was to Mr. Parsons a grievous stroke.

It was a theme, however painful, on which he long
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dwelt with a kind of melancholy pleasure, in his closet

and in his communications to his friends. " Like the

music of Caryl it was pleasant, ])ut mournful to the

soul." Persons, not particularly interested in the event,

may think that it has been sufficiently considered. I

cannot, however, persuade myself to omit another letter

on this subject; and 1 presume that no one having read

it, would wish it omitted. It was directed to his only

surviving sister and myself.

"Andover, January 10, 1817,

" My Dear Brother and Sister,—How do you sustain this sore

chastisement of our heavenly Father ? When it ^vas announced

tliat our dear sister Electa was no more, did you not yield to weep-

ing and sorrow, and refuse to he comforted hecause she was not?

And have you not since then, found your converse with God more

sweet, your attachments to the world less strong, and your desires

for unreserved devotedness to the divine will more ardent and more

successful ?

" You have, without doubt, been impatient to hear from me
since this affliction. To tell you that it was unexpected and se-

vere, that it i)roduced hours of weeping, that it excited many pain-

ful reflections, would be to tell you what you already know. To
yield the fond exi)ectation of ever seeing her again on earth, to

relinquish those tender ho])es and affections, which were excited

by her pleasant conversation, her generous and affectionate dispo-

sition, has caused me many struggles. Still I can say, it is not in

inv heart to complain. God has done it. This is all I wish. 'My

soul doth magnify the Lord.' Who is there in heaven but God ?

Whom should I desire on earth but God ? To whom can I com-

mit my friends, but to God ? To what should I more cheerfully

submit than to his sovereign disposal ? Who can do better than

God ? Wlio Iviiows better what comforts to give, and when to

take tliem away? Let man govern the world, and would our in-

terests be more safe, and our })ath less dreary ? Who but God can

give exercise to faith, love and hope, those graces so necessarj' in

affliction ? O think how tender he is of all his children ! wipes

away every tear, hears their groans and counts their sorrows! He
is full of compassion, abundant in goodness, and rich in mercy.
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Did anyone ever cry to liirn, ami not he heard? Did any cue

e>tr coininit his soul to liini, and t^till he unsafe? Tliink again,

' He does not atHict winin«:ly.' His rhihhcn arc in jrrcat trihula-

tion, hut it is on tlieir way to ^don> . Th«'y are de|)rived of earthly

conifort-s hut to give that jK>ace, which passeth knowledge. Friends

are removed, for a friend who nevep faileth ; they are cast into the

furnace to walk w ith Jesus ; life is hitter that eternity may be

8>veet. Shall we fear to walk where our Saviour leads us? Is

not heaven worth enough to sufVer a little for it ? The crown of

glory to wear a crown of thorns for it? Is it not better to be

widiout friends, than without our CJod ? To he in a dungeon, at

tlie stake, or in the flames, rather than to part with heaven ? O
pleai?ing reflections, joyful anticipations! Soon we are at rest. A
few more waves of trouble will waft us home

;
pilgrims a little

longer, then fellow citizens with the saints and household of God,

in glory. •

' How can we sink with such a prop

' As our Almighty God ?

" Do you not, my dear si.- tor, find support in Jesus ? Let us not

grieve t»)omuch, but (juickenour steps to heaven. Let us he more

watchful, more faithful to our surviving friends. O may you rest

your weary head on Jesu.s, and enjoy his smiles. Let us no long-

er forget our Father's hou.se. I conunend you, dear sister, to God ;

ajid what can I do more? For the present, farewell. May the

Lord he your God, your eternal portion."

Journal, '' Jamiary II, 1S17.— I tliaiik my blessed

Saviour for the privileg;c of commemorating his dying

love this day. It was a heavenly season. ' My soul

doth magnify the Lord,' for this refreshing from his pre-

sence. Surely 'God is good to the evil and unthank-

ful.' I will not forget his loving kindness and tender

mercy. It is pleasant to sit with Christ at his table, to

}>artakc of his flesh and blood, to feast upon his un-

known grace, to devote all to his service. The most

unworthy may come. 'His blood cleanseth from all

sin.' O may 1 wash in it, and be clean.
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"Now I devote myself anew to my Redeemer, sor-

rowing from the heart that I have so often grieved his

spirit. With the strength of this heavenly food, I would

engage actively in the cause of Christ. Can I not do

more to cultivate the spirit of the gospel, to purify my
heart, and to present myself a living sacrilice to God ?

Can I not do more for the spiritual interests of my
brethren, for the conversion of sinners, for the perish-

ing heathen ? My Divine Master, my trust is in thee.

Keep me by thy grace ; subdue the enmity of my heart.

Let me lie in the dust, and like thyself' be meek and

lowly. May I pity thine enemies, edify thy children,

and do all things for thy glory.

''March, lSll\Fast day.—'The sacrifices of God
are a broken heart.' That fast is acceptable to him,

which humbles tlie heart, and produces sincere repent-

ance. Shall this be such a fast ? Is there not a special

call for humiliation ? What is the decision of con-

science ? Have the duties of the closet been faithfully

discharged ? Or have 1 been satisfied with the service

of the lips ? Have I held communion with God, and

obtained the unction of the Holy Spirit ? Have I been

watchful over my unholy affections, over the allure-

ments of the world and the vain desires of the flesh ?

Have my vrords been such as become the gospel ?

Have I cherished and matured all the christian graces ?

Have I uniformly exercised supreme love to God, su-

preme attachment to the interests of his kingdom, ar-

dent desires to be conformed to him, and bitter repent-

ance and humiliation for sin ? Has it been the design

of all my studies, my conversation, visits and prayers

to advance in grace and to promote the interests of Zi-

on ? Have I discharged all my relative duties in. this

seminary ? Have I been sufficiently fervent in my
10
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pravc'ib loi my IVitiuls, for the church And the ^vol•ld ?

These are qucbtions, which ihis day should he exam-

ined ; and conscious of a criminal deficiency in all these

duties, 1 would })y prayer and fasting implore forgive-

ness."

1 shall here proiiit iMraci.s liom three letters to a

relative in COnway, Massachusetts. It will he percei-

\ ed hv the dates that the two first are not inserted in

chronological order, t'or this arraii2;ement there are

special reasons.

" A>DO\f.R, May 1,1815.

"My Bear Ck)iisin,—I rrgietted exceedingly Avlien I visit»rd my
frloiids last, that I was olili^nul to rftuni without callin^^ at Conway.

I have no InrndH with whom I could have spent my time more

jH-ofitably, .ind no > isit would have brcn more ])leasant. But duty

eviilenlly re«iuire»l that I should rcliiKjuisli many of my intended

visits. Sei)aratcd as I now an) from yoiir soci( ty, witli hut httle

expectation of seeing you again in the tlesh, 1 hear you in prayer-

ful rememhrance to the throne of grace ; humhly hoping that the

Christian's (Jod will be your Protector and Redeemer.
^ When I saw you hust, the solenm and interesting subjectvS of

death and eternity made deep impressions uj)on your mind ; im-

pressions, which I trust will be jxTmanent and end iu the salva-

tion of your soul. Religion ap|)eared to you of the tirst import-

a?^''e, as embracing all real haj)piness in this worhl, and in that

which is to conic Huch being the feelings of yom* miud, I have

often desired to guide you to Christ. Have you found that all

worldly enjoyments are unstable and unsatisfactory, that they can-

not give peace to a guilty conscience nor remove the slavish fe^ir

of deaUi ? Have you found that all tlie sources of expected {)lea-

wirc in the circle of friends, in amusements, bring pain and (hsap-

pointmmt? lias not conscience in the silent watches (tf the niirht

lortun d you with paintiil rcllections of increasing guilt, ami filled

you with fearful aj»pnliensions of the justice of God?
" Borne down under the weight of bonoW, you may with the

greatest projirieiy enquire. ' is there no remedy ?' 'Christians, lead

me to tliat enjoyment, which will calm the tumults of my mind,

support me under every trial, and take away the sting of death.'
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Yes, my dear cousin, wc can direct you to sudi enjoymont; and

this enjoyment is in God. To those wlio have obtained it, con-

science whis{)ers peace, tleath smiles, the grave is pleasant. They
drink at that fountain which is never dry

;
partake . of pleasures

wliich satisfy the soul. They have conifort in ;i(Tliction, triumph

in death, and glory forever. Do you ask, 'how this happiness can

be obtained ?' I answer it is freely oflered. TIk; proclamation of

tlie gospel is, 'ho every one that thii-steth, come to iho waters, and

iie that hath no nioney : come ye, buy and eat,yea come, buy wine

and milk without money and without i)rice.' Although thousands

have repaired to this fountain, it is yet full. In it, the penitent thief

on the cross was pm-ified in his dying monicnts. Siiuiers, in every

age, have the same blessing by looking to the same Redeemer ; and

believe me, there is hope for you. Look for a moment to Calvary

;

those drops of blood can cleanse a world. If yon have not yet the

joysof believing, let me, in view of eternity and imi)ressed with the

worth of tlie soul,entreat you to delay no longer. Your eternal aUis

suspended lie re.

"When heaven is offered, can we refuse ? Wiien we are invi-

ted to take gold tried in the fire, shall we remain poor and misera-

ble? No, my cousin, while you are reading these lines, resolve to

make religion your princijjal concern, and secm*c in season the

reward of the righteous. I hope that this may be your happy sit-

iiatio'n, and that eternity may be yours to praise the Lord.

" Remember ' me most affectionately to my uncle and aunt. I

know^ that aunt is usually ill. I trust, however, that she finds it

good to bear her Father's rod. Her course to glory is sure, al-

tliough attended with pains and sufferings. When Jehovah says,

* I aiu tliy shield and thine exceeding great reward,' our hope is

strong, our tkith sure."

"Andover, July 10, 1815.

" My Dear Cousin,—The present unexpected opportimity of con-

veying a letter to you, I am unwilling to pass imnoticed. Your

letter containing the affecting, pleasing relation of the work of

the Holy Spirit in your family, and in town, was received in due

season, and read with emotions not easily described. It was put

into my hands on the evening I returned from Vermont ; and the

perusal renioved that unpleasant state of mind, which journeying,

fatigue and the world had occasioned. I rejoice that the long

wished-for and the long prayed-for season has arrived, when salva-

tion has come to your house. You are not insensible, I presume,
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of tlie richness of this favor, nor of tlio ol)h,£rntions it imposes of

siipreiijc ilevotedness to tlie ineriMful Givt-r. 1 think I hear yon

say, 'what shall I render nnto the Lord tor his mercies? Bless

the Lord, () my sonl. IVnise hiiii in his simctnary ; praise him hi

tlie firmament of his ])oAvei'; j)raise accordinu to his excellent

greatness.'

"The feclinjGTS of your dear mother upon the present occasion, I

can easily imagine. How loni,' has she prayed and wept and hoped

for the work you now witness? Does she not say, 'the night is

far sjient, the day dawns, the <!ay-spring from o>i high has risen in

our hearts. My soul doth magnify the Lord; my s])irit hath 're-

joiced in God my Saviour. Now let thy servant tlej)ail in peace,

for mine eyes have seen thy salvation.' Such joy liave those who
wait upon God. The afllictions, which they may he called to en-

dure, arc niomcntaiy, end will issue in joy and jieace. So it will

be wlien Mfe, like the vision of the niglit, shall pass away. The
waiting soul then hreaks its prison and its chains to enjoy the lib-

erty of the Fons of God. Its warfare closes, its battles are wen, its

victoiT olitained. Sorrow and j)ain are no more; tears and sighs

are gone, and evciy tiling in jjrosjjcct, which can interest and de-

light.

" Do you, my cousin, aiUici])atc a tlay so glorious, a crown so

l>recious? Uo you lio])e soon to leave a world of sin for a world

of light and purity ; this tenement of clay for a house not made
with hands eternal in the heavens! 'The thoughts of such ama-

zing bliss, should constant joys create.'

"You will find it of essential importance to walk frefjuently from

eartli to hea\en. Contem])late frecjuently the gloiy of Christ and

the perfection of his kingdom. Should you be in darkness, repair

constantly to him in wIkuu 'there is no darkness at all' Have yon

fears of death, commit yourself to him, who hath the keys of death

ami hell. Are you distressed for those who have no interest at

the tlironc of grace? Plead for them, as Abraham did for dcvo-

tod Sodom ; and when you hav« done all, adopt the language of

submission, 'not my will, but thine be done.'

"In many j)lac(S God is appearing with j)ower f»r the advance-

ment <.f his kingdom. We have every reason to believe that the

glorious perioil of righteousness and peace is raj)idly aj)proaching.

Never wire greater exertions for the ditfusion of the gosj)el of Je-

sus, and never were the exertions ci-owikmI with greater success.

Tlu3 darkness of paganism is retiring, aiul the ^'un of righteous-
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ness is rising to enlighten the wliole earth. Soon tlierc will be
* neither Jew nor (Jreek, bond nor free, male wov ieinalc, but all

one in Christ Jesus.' "

" Andover, April 25, 1817.

" My Dear Cousin,—Whether your truly welconie letter of the

23d of September has been answered I have indeed forgotten. Ill

healtli at the time, together with severe affliction, prevented my
writing so frequently as I desired.

"Notwithstanding this long absence, I Iiave never forgotten you,

or your parents and friends. I long to visit you, and enjoy again

the satisfaction of mutual conversatioii upon heavenly things. Is

the voice of health still heard in your dwelling ? Or what is more
desirable, does the Lord lift upon you the light of his countenance?

I trust you have advanced far hi a life of godhness ; have crucified

the world avid its aftections, and maintained a liumblc, faithful

walk with God. No greater honor was ever conferred upon man,

than tliat which was confeiTcd upon Enoch. ' He walked with

God ; and he had this testimony, that he pleased God.' And could

the same be said of us, we should indeed rest with the blessed.

" No doubt you experience many trials in a religious course,

which you never anticipated. We are taught that 'tlfny who will

live godly in Christ Jesus, shall suffer persccutio^i.' What matter,

if in our way to heaven we meet with here and there a thorn ?

Are the present afflictions worthy to be coinpaicd with the glory

which is to be revealed ? Who would not for a crown of glory

wear a crown of thorns ? Who would not bear his cross for the

^privilege of following Christ ? O my cousin, wheu shall we rise

above this world, and Uve as seeing God ? When shall we ex-.

change these hearts of stone for hearts of fldsh ? Hasten tliat day

when our eyes shall no more run down with tears; when our

liearts shall no longer swell with soitow ; m hen we shall sit down
in heaven and drink of those rivers of pleasure, which flow from

tlie throne of God.

"Since w^itnig the above, letters have beea l-eceived from the

missionaries, giving a most aiiiniatuig account of the state of the

mission at Bombay. Mes3rs. Newell and Hall preach the gospel

to the heathen almost every day, and we trust not in vain. They

have under their care two hundred children, whom they are ill'*

structing in the things of the kingdom of God. They beheld an

instance of sclf-tortwe which w^as truly affecting. A woman \x\

10*
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consc(iucncc (»f a vow made t«» her i^nh, ronscntcd to have two
large iron liook:> tliriKsl tlnoii^'li ilie llcsli on lier i)ack, and l»y llicni

to ho siispcndcil in tlio air, and swung ahont liku a garnicnt hung
in Uic wind. Tliis to pica.so hi-r gods. >Vho W(.uld not go to

these wretched hcings to tell thrin of Christ ? f^hall wc have tho
go.s|Ml, and all its niultiphed hlessings, and not pity those, who are

perishing in darkness ; six lnn)dre<l niilhons of our fellow men in

dai-kness and the shadow of death, d'iving to the lieathen, does

not impoverish our own churches, hut enriches them. Never
were our own societies so richly favored of heaven, as since the

establishment of the Foreign ^lission J^ociety. * lie that watcreth

bhall he watered also hiiiKseltV

"Let us be faithful, humble, ajid i)erseveritig, that at last we
may meet * where the weary ar«; at rest.'

"

Extracts from a letter to Mis. M.

"A.NDOVKU, March 3, 1815.

"Very Dear SLstef,—Permit me to rejoice with you upontlie re-

ception of another favor, tliat of a little daughter, whom God hath

gi-aciously given you. While, like Maiy, your soul doth magnify

the Lord for so distinguished a blessing, you will be mindlul of

your increased obligations to devote yourself and all yours to our

heavenly Parent. As jdeasant as the little babes may now a])pear

to you, and as dearly as you may and doubtless do love them, you

will lend them to tlie Lord as h^ng as they live. At j)rcscnt, your

attention is directed to their perishable bodies, excepting what may
be done by supj>licating for them the blessings of tlivine grace.

Soon duties infinitely more responsible Mill de\(>he u])Qji you
;

that of enriching their minds with the truths of God's >\ord, and

of leading them as lost sinners to the Saviour of the world. In

discharging these duties, you will fnid much to interest and en-

courage you. IJy the divine .blessing the instniction which they

may receive from you in early life, may be like precious seed

springing up into everlasting life. The promises of God's word,

which arc comiected with the faithfulness of pious parent.**, arc

eufiicient to excite all to tlie most persevering exertions.

"I hoj)o to sec you this sj)ring, and tell you more than I can

write at present. INIay you have the smiles of the Saviour ; may
you 'be steadfast, inunoveable,' and your ' path that of tlie just

which bliineth more and more luito tlie perfect day."
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At Salem, Massachusetts, the last week in April, 1817,
Mr. Parsons and several other young gentlomen were
licensed to preach the gospel by the Salem Association.

On which occasion he presented the following summary
of his religious sentiments.

" There is one only living and true God, the Creator,

Preserver, and Governor of the World, who is a Spirit,

infinite, eternal, and unchangeable in his being, wisdom,
power, holiness, justice, goodness and truth.

" The Scriptures of the Old and New Testament

were given by divine inspiration, and contain a perfect

rule of faith and practice, and are able to make us wise

unto salvation.

" God exists in three persons, the Father, the Son,

and the Holy Ghost ; and these three are one in their

nature, and equal in power and glory.

" Jesus Christ, the second person in the Trinity, pos-

sesses two natures, human aiifl divine ; in his human
nature, is created and dependent ; in his divine, self-

existent, independent and eternal. He is the Saviour

of the w^)rld; a proper object of religious worship.

" The Holy Ghost is a distinct person in the Trinity,

in his nature, equal to the Father, and the Son, though

in office, inferior to both. His peculiar work is to en-

lighten the conscience, to convince of sin, to sanctify

the heart, and make sinners meet to be made partakers

of the inheritance of the saints in light.

" God, as a wise master builder, did from eternity,

arrange and determine all events in the natural and

moral world, according to the counsel of his own will,

and all things, even the wrath of man, will be overruled

for the promotion of his glory.

" Our first parents were created holy, in the image

of God, but by transgression, fell from their original rec-
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tiliulc, and exposed themselves, and l)y divine consti-

tution, their posterity to tlie wrath of God, both in this

life and in that wliich is to come : so that all mankind,

in a natural state, are undtM* tlie iniUiencc of entire mor-

al depravity, are utterly alienated fioni the fountain of

liij^ht and purity; every imaiiination of the thoughts of

their hearts arc only evil continunlly.

" Mankind, having violated the law of God, must

sufler the full extent of the penalty threatened, or es-

ca})e in a way which would make as distinct an exhibi-

tion of the perfections of God as if they endured it

themselves.
''• For this purpose, Christ came into the world. He

preserved the honor of the law, and yet opened a way

for the exercise of grace. By his sutTerings and death

it is rendered consistent for God to justify the trans-

gressor ; to bestow (mercy)* upon all mankind, al-

though he is under no obligation to bestow it upon any.

The atonement is universal ; its application limited to

a select number, which in the scriptures are denomina-

ted the Elect.

" Regeneration, or the new birth, mentioned in Johri-

iii. 5, consists in a radical change of heart from sin to

holiness, is efl'ected by the special operations of the

Holy Spirit, and is manifested by the exercise of love

to God, repciitance, faith, humility, prayer.

'' Those who are regenerated w ill persevere in a life

of holiness, and arrive, at last, to the rest which re-

maineth to the people of God.

"Those who remain impenitent are without excuse,

as nothing but the inllucnce of a corrupt heart prevents

their acceptance of the ofters of mercy. For this rea-

A word here ia evidently oiuilted. I have ventured to insert
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son every mouth will be stopped, and all flesh become
guilty before God.

" There will be a day of judgment, in which the se-

crets of all hearts will be known, and every man tried

according to the fruit of his doings. Then will the

righteous be openly acknowledged, acquitted, and made
perfectly blessed in the full enjoyment of God to all

eternity ; but the wicked will go away into everlasting

fire prepared for the devil and his aDgels.

" The first day of the week is the christian Sabbath,

a day to be devoted exclusively to the worship and ser-

vice of God.

" The ordinances of the Church are Baptism, and the

Lord's Supper; the proper subjects of the former, are,

the infants of believers; of the latter, only the hopeful

subjects of grace.

" Our Saviour instituted the gospel ministry, to per-

petuate ordinances of his church through all ages to tlie

end of the world ; and it is by the foolishness of

preaching that he saves those who believe.

"A minister of Christ should be blameless, vigilant,

sober, of good behaviour, given to hospitality, apt to

teacli.

"The gospel is designed to enlighten all nations ; and

at some future period all the kingdoms of this VvXrld

will become the kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ, an'd

he shall reiffn forever and ever."o

Without attempting to comment upon this creed, or

deciding whether the phraseology might not, in some

instances, be amended, I would simply remark, that in

the sentiments here expressed, the subject of the me-

moiis firmly believed and greatly rejoiced, ever after

he thought he experienced the consolations of religion,

and read the sciptures with spiritual understanding.
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AI)oiit the time that Mr. Parsons received license to

preach, lie was a}>j)ointed an agent Tor the A. B. C. F.

M. to sohcit aid to the funds of the society. His spe-

cific ohject was to ohtain money and subscriptions for

the education of heathen chihlren. On the last day of

.\])ril he anived at his father's liouse ; and after resting

a day or two, commenced the duties of his mission in

the state of Vermont. No record of this agency has

come into my hands. Personal knowledge and infor-

mation from others will, notwithstanding, enable me to

make a general statement respecting it. His visits to

tJie churches were very acceptable and edifying ; he

formed a number of heathen school societies, commn-

niealed much valuable instruction respecting the pres-

ent state of the heathen world, excited a spirit of be-

nevolence and liberality, and kindled in many hearts a

flame of love to the perishing pagans, which has not

ceased to burn. To the people under the pastoral care

of the Rev. Dan Kent, of Benson, he preached a ser-

mon from this passage, " The dark places of the earth

are full of the habitations of cruelty." The effect was

very great. Probably few discourses of the kind have

i^ven a more })owerful impulse to benevolent feelir^.

The particular effect of his preaching in other places I

am unable to state. The amount of money collected,

of subscrij)tions obtained, and the number of societies

formed, are also unknown to me. The mission, wliich

continued about two months, was pleasant to him and

profitable to many.

Some extracts from a letter to his j)arents immedi-

ately after his return to Andover, will give a little ad-

ditional iiifuriMalion respecting this aiKncy.
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"Andover, July 8,1817.

"Dear Parents,—On Saturday I called on Mr. Evurts, the treas-

urer of the Board of Foreign Missions, and delivered the money

which I obtained for heathen children. He expressed his satis-

faction with the measures I had taken, and requested a continu-

ance of my labors in the same cause.

" I spent the Sabbath in Boston, and pi^eached one sennon in Mr.

Huntington's meeting house, and one hi Park-street. On Monday
I visited Di". Worcester of Salem, (the corresponding secretary of

tlie A. B. C. F. M.) and made a report of a mission, wliich was ac-

cepted, and my assistance in future was solicited.

" Two missionaries expect to sail for Bombay in October next,

and will take charge of our money for the support of Calvin Par-

sons ; and will as soon as possible give us a description of bis per-

son, dis])osition, and progress in learning."'^

"By October we shall be prepared to make our first payment.

I can pay five dollars now."

" I conversed with one of the Board upon the subject of my
health, and he observed that a mission to the east would jjiobably

be of service to me. A change of climate is often very beneficial

to pei-sons of del)ihtated habits. I wish my parents to write their

views upon tliis subject. I would not for the world disregard the

feelings of those from whom I have received all my earthly hap-

piness. It may be well to make my request known to the Board

before September, although I shall not leave this country within

two years, provided I should be under their direction."

The following letter, though of an earlier date than

the preceding, maj, with propriety, be inserted here.

"Brookfield, June 4, 1817

"My Dear Mother,—Yesterday the public training prevented

my meeting at Randolph ; to-day the rain will probably prevent a

meeting in this place. Shall I complain ? Let those who deny
an overruling Providence mourn and repine ; but the Christian

will say, ' Whatever is, is right.' " (The writer doubtless meant to

* In 1803, Levi's parents buried in his sixth year, a veiy spright-
ly and promising son, whose name was Calvin. In 1817, tlie fam-
ily decided to educate a youth at Bombay, who should bear up the
name. The annual expense of board, clotliing and education at

this place is said to be $30.
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limit this quotation from Pojie to tlie divine government. Surely,

whatever God does 'is right.')

" My hcaltli is better than ^vhen I left Pittsfield. I may live three

score yeai-s and ten ; hut unless to do good, I do not desire it.

There is no resting place hdow ; all is toil and vanity and sin.

Like a wrary travtlU r, at times 1 long and pant lur my eternal

home. Thanks to God,

' There is a icst for those Avho weep,

'A rest for weary jVdgrims foiuid,

'They gently lie, they sweetly sleep

'Low in the ground.'

God, I liumbly ho[)e, is crucilyiiig me to the world, and preparing

me for ihal state,

' Where I shall see and hear and know
' All I desir'd or wi<h'd below.'

Ajid what matter where or when we put off our armor ? \Vhat

matter whether we have a tluone or a dungeon, wealth or pover-

ty ? In heaven it will be forgotten. Will it not be a wonder in

heaven to see kings and servants, black and white, all one, all

equally lionored, equally happy ? There we shall see and know
all the jirophcts, apostles and martjrs : and hear them tell how,

'From torturing pains to endless joys,

' On fiery wheels they rode.'

There we shall see Brainerd, and Walts, and Doddridge, and all

the blessed dead. There, and wJiat will complete the bliss, we
j'hall see Jesus.

" Om- Savioin- said, and how wisely, 'blessod are the j)Oor in

spirit, tlie meek, the merciful, the j)ure in heart, the peace makers,

the persecuted and rcvikMl ; for such shall see God.' I must close;

f commend you again to our Lord Jesus Christ. May his rod and

liis staff comfort you, ajid yom- death be serene and glorious."

Journal, ^^ July IS, 1S17.—Why is my Lord witb-

drawQ ? ^Vhy do I lanient ami })ray and wait in vain ?

Are liis mercies clean g;one forever.'^ Will he be favor-

able no more ? Shall I btill live unfaithful in duty, cold
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and formal in prayer, grovelling in my affections, and

sensual in my desires ? Is there no remedy for me ? ' I

will arise and go to my Father, and say, Father I have

sinned, and done evil in thy sight.' I will cast myself

in the dust, and say, ' God be merciful to me a sinner.'

I will resolve, if I perish, to perish at the foot of the

cross. ' For thy name's sake pardon mine iniquity.

Restore unto me the joys of thy salvation; then will I

teach transgressors thy way.' Lord melt this stubborn

heart : purge away from me every iniquity. Lord, ' 1

have gone astray like a lost sheep ; seek thy servant,

for I do not forget thy word.' Let me be crucified to

the world, and quickened by thy Spirit. I have for-

gotten thine holy word, I have been unfaithful in thy

service, and unconcerned for the glory of thy name, I

have vowed to the Lord, and have not paid ; I have in-

dulged a spirit of pride, selfishness and vain glorying.

For these, God has turned away his favorable presence.

for grace to begin anew ; to be more humble, more

prayerful, more faithful. Can I not this week do some-

thing to effect a revival in this seminary ? Will not God
hear prayer ? I will pray more frequently and more

fervently. I may converse with my brethren, and with

my friends. I may exhibit the unction of the Spirit,

and ' lift up holy hands without wrath and doubting.'

Lord, let all my powers be thine. May I grow in

grace, and advance in the knowledge of my Saviour.

To thee, heavenly Father, 1 commend my spirit, my
life, my all.

Extract from a letter to his eldest brother.

" Andover, August 1.3, 1817.

" My Dear Brother,—I cannot easily account for this long si-

lence. I have waited, till my anxious heart is ready to break, to

receive a long and friendly letter from one whom, I need not say

11
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I most tciulcrly love. My motlior's verj' interesting letter I read

with niiich plnisiirc, but 1 should have received still higher satis-

laetion had y<nir i)en supplied the jjlace, which now remains un-

occupied.

" My time has been more than occupi< d this sinniner. Almost

over}' Sabbath sent out to preach at a considerable distance, I re-

turn wear}' and exhausteil. Sijice I liuished n)y mission in Ver-

mont, 1 have preached in Boston, New bur} port, Haverhill, Dra-

cut, and Nottingham, and in the chapel.

"I am contcmjilating an ordination at Boston in September

next, with .Mr. 1) wight, who is to be the pastor of Park -street

church, and with three missionaries. The Board ot" C'ommission-

ei-s have advised me to this measure, as it will better (pialify mc
lor a domestic mission. I wish very much for a le;ter from my
parents relative to this subject. Although I am persuaded that

this measiu'c would ])lease then), still I wish fur an expression of

their feelings."'

• A letter to his })aicnts of the same date.

"My Dear Parents,—After mature deliberation, I believe it my
duty to receive ordination as a missionary >\ith my brethren at

Boston next month. It will atlbrd my parents pleasure, if I assure

them that as I approach this season ol" a j)ublic dedication of my-

self to God, my mind becomes more and more tranquil, and ihe

path of duty more and niore ])leasant. I am sometimes astonish-

cd at myself I cannot, I dare not indulge a single feeling of re-

gret. ' 1 know in whom I have believed, and am confident that

he will keej) that which I have conimitted to Ifun.' If Christ Ijc

with me, no matt«'r ivhen, or u-hcre, or liow I die. Sometimes I

think the world is dea<l to me ; at others it betrays me into a thou-

saixl snares. Though 1 walk thntuirh the valley of the shadow

of death, 1 will ft-ar no evil, ibr thou, my blessed Saviour, art with

me."

Journal, ''•August 26^ 1817.— In view of the ap-

j)roa(hin^ solemnities of my ordination as a missionary

to the heathen, I desire this day to humble myself before

(iod and plead for the intluences of the Holy Spirit. In

tills dedication, Christ nnist have all. The examination

of the su})ject of missions, after years of serious and
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painful inquiry, has terminated in a tranquil conviction of

duty. Weak and unworthy as I am, this is my conso-

lation, that the Lord will not hreak the bruised reed

nor quench the smoking flax. This is all my hope.

' As a father pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth

them that fear him.' Will the Redeemer leave me to

languish and faint in a foreign land ? Will he cast me
from his presence? No, Divine Saviour, thou wilt

never leave me, never forsake me. Though far from

parents and friends, thy presence will support and com-

fort me, and the Holy Spirit guide me into all truth. If

the Lord be on my side, ' I will not fear, though an host

encamp against me,' though I be buried in the sea.

' My grace,' saith God, ' is suilicient for thee.' Now,
blessed God, accept this surrender of my all into thy

hands ; and when 1 present myself in a public manner

to take the most sacred vows upon me, then wilt thou

graciously accept the offering, and grant me ' an unc-

tion from the Holy One.' Guide me, O thou great Je-

hovah, while I wander as a stranger and a pilgrim ; and

when the work which thou hast for me to do is com-

pleted, then may I say, 'I have fought a good fight, I

have finished my course, I have kept the faith; hence-

forth there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness,

which the Lord, the righteous Judge, shall give me in

that day.'

The following letter to his parents, written a short

time after his ordination, will evince the very happy

state of his mind on that memorable day.

"Andover, September 8, 1817.

" Dear Parents,—Received this morning your very interesting let-

ter of the 20th of August, and read it with emotions never before

experienced. I cannot be sufficiently thankful that my parents

have cheerfully resigned me to the direction of the great Head of

the church. I have no doubt, that in die resignation of so dear an
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artlily trciisurc, God has imiiantil the liclier blessings of bis

fj:race, ami enabled you to say,

' W'liatc'er my duty bids mo giv»',

' I clieerfully resign.'

"Before tin; reception of lliis letter, you will h-arn the interest-

ing events of last Wednesday. It wjis u day which 1 shall ever

remember with peculiiu* j)leasure, as the day of my public dedi-

ication to God and to the church. I was not sensible of the least

r(\><erve. I could subscribe with my hand to he forever tlic Lord's,

to be sent any wlierc, to ilo any thi!i<j!;, to suffer any aJJUdion^ to en-

dure any Jtanhliip, to live imd die a missionary. I could lay my
hand on my lieait and say, ' Lord, send me to the ends of the

earth ; send me to the rough and uncivilized regions of Africa

;

send me to prison, to tortures, to death ; if it be thy will and for

tlic promotion of tliy glory.' God has ti'uly verified his promise,

that his grace shall be equal to the day. And I have strong confi-

dence that he will never leave mc, never forsake me. Though my
way be on tlie great dec]), he who said to the troubled waves,

'peace, be still,' will be ever by my side. Though I linger in a

prison or exi)ire at the stalve, I will fear no evil, ' lor thou, Lord,

art with mc.' Never was 1 more deeply sensible of my entire

weakness, and utter unworihiness of divine fa\'or. If I get to hea-

ven, I must sing every stej) of the way thither, grace, grace, bound-

less, sovereign grace. Never did I sec more of tlie vanity, and un-

satisfying nature of all things below, nor feel a greater desire to

relinquish my emlhly all to Christ. Still how weak my resolu-

tions ! But,

* When I am weak, then am I strong
;

'Grace is my shield, and Christ my song.'

" I cannot beUeve that in dedicating myself to the work of a

missionary, I have mistaken the i)ath of duty. I beUeve what a

good minister once told me, that the patli of duty will be made

exceedingly plain. My dear parents, short Imt pleasing is our res-

idence b«'low. Few days pass, and we are no longer pilgrims, so-

journers, strangei-s; but fellow citizens with the saints and with tJic

household of God. Soon we shall know no hmger disapp(>int-

ment.s, tears, groans, sickness, trouble; but clasped in the arms of

our (now ) absent Saviour, shall rest with tlic Redeemed, and

'Not a wave of trouble roll

' Acrosd our peaceful breast,'
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"My health was never better ; it is apparently perfect. It shall

all be given to Christ; and if I had ten thousand talents more than

I possess, I would give them all to my blessed Saviour. But my
dear parents, never cease to pray for your feeble, unworthy son,

that he may finish the work assigned him, turn many from dark-

ness to light, and finally be received to glory with the redeemed ;

with pious firiends, with dear parents, to part no more."

Having completed the usual course of theological stu-

dies, Mr. Parsons took leave of the seminary in Septem-

ber, 1817, and returned to Vermont. During a few of

the last months of his residence at Andover, he prea-

ched in various places. It is impossible to speak defi-

nitely of his usefulness in the seminary or the region a-

round it. Undoubtedly many felt the influence of his

deep seriousness and unfeigned piety. It is evident

that he did considerable to promote vital godliness and

an intelligent missionary zeal. Encircled with fhose,

who have since become heralds of the cross in heathen

lands, domestic missionaries and pastors of churches,

and many of these being his intimate friends, his influ-

ence was highly salutary. That it was not small will

appear from the fact, that during his last year at Ando-

ver, he was president of a respectable association, call-

ed " The Society of Inquiry on the subject of Mis-

sions." In that day when all the bearings of our actions

and all the consequences of our conduct shall be known,

it may appear that his usefulness was on the whole, as

great as during any other part of his life. To be confi-

dent, however, on this point would be highly impioper.

But this is certain, that his exemplary faithfulness and

fervent supplications were not in vain.

lU
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PART II.

SKETCHES OF MR. PARSONS' MISSIONARY LA-
BORS IN THIS COUNTRY.

We come now to a new era in the history of Mr.

Parsons, to the commencement of his public labors as

an evangelist and missionary. For although he had

been employed a short time as an Agent for the Ameri-

can Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions, and

afterward had preached occasionally in diflferent places,

yet he could not be considered as having fully commen-

ced his ministerial labors till after his ordination and the

conclusion of his theological studies at Andover. Then

he became a public servant of the church.

Several applications for ministerial services had been

made to him ; but he chose to accept an invitation from

the Vermont Missionary Society ; having had unusual

desires to be useful in this state before his departure

from his native land.

He had contemplated a short tour as an agent for the

American Board ; and I believe he did spend a few

weeks in the month of October in visiting the heathen-

school societies, which he had previously formed. But

of his services during this month I find no record.

He commenced his mission under the direction of the

Vermont Society about the first of November.
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While a student in theology, Mr. Parsons named to

the writer, that he had often desired to labor for a sea-

son in some obscure place, make it his supreme object

to promote the conversion of sinners, and have the un-

speakable delight of seeing many souls brought home to

God. The blessing so earnestly and repeatedly sought

he was soon to enjoy. The history of this mission will

be learned from his own pen.

In his journal dated "November 2, 1817," I find the

following observations.

'^ That this mission may be for the glory of God, and

for the advancement of the kingdom of Christ, the fol-

lowing regulations with respect to my conduct may, by

the divine blessing, afford essential assistance.

1. Always practice the duties which are enjoined

upon others.

2. Devote Satuiday to a holy consecration of myself

to God in reference to the work of the Sabbath.

3. Be sober in conversation, humble in deportment,

and faithful to the work of an evangelist.

4. In disputations be candid and gentle^ yet prompt
in the vindication of truth.

5. Let every sermon be practical^ simple and instruc-

iive^ delivered with ease and solemnity.

C. In preaching to Christians of different denomina-
tions, I will endeavor to excite a spirit of brotherly love

and of prayer for the diffusion of the gospel.

7. Always be particular in ascribing the success which
may accompany my exertions to the influences of the

Holy Spirit,"

It was important for Mr. Parsons, as a missionary, to

keep an accurate journal, and to be particular and some-
times minute in recording facts and conversations. As
his intercourse with persons in different ciicumstances
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and of widely different character, tended to increase his

knowledge of human nature, it was desirable to retain

this knowledge. This would be most effectually done
by committing to paper, while the occurrences were
recent, what appeared most interesting. But the ori-

ginal journal is too long for insertion, and in some instan-

ces too minute to be gener^^Uy interestijig. At the close

of his mission, he presented to the trustees of the soci-

ety, a report, giv^ing a general view of his labors and

success. This, so far as it was published by them, will

be inserted in the proper place.

I shall here present the reader with a few of his de-

votional exercises, and one letter written during this

mission.

" Calais^ November 13, 1817.—Rode from Montpe-

lier to Calais with a mind exceedingly barren and stu-

pid . Cherished but few thoughts of God ; few desires

for his glory. Have reason this evening for deeper

abasement than ever, before my Maker, for perpetual

shame and confusion of face. ' I will arise, and go to

my Father ; and say, Father, I have sinned against

heaven, and in thy sight, and am no more worthy to be

called thy son,' or to be treated as such. Yet for Zi-

on's sake I will say, ' cast me not away from thy pre-

sence, take not thine Holy Spirit from me. I will not

rest, till I have found a dwelling place for the Most

High ; till I can say, my Redeemer is mine, I am his.

" November 14.—Find little, if any thing, this morn-

ing in my mind acceptable to God. Pride, that accur-

sed thing, which the Lord hates, prevents seasons of

communion w^ith my Saviour, and renders me a stran-

ger to permanent enjoyment. A review of the past

fills me with pain and regret, and the fear of future un-

faithfulness with the deepest melancholy. This day is
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devoted to fasting and prayer for repentance and abase-

ment, for grace to honor Christ and advance his king-

dom in this place. It is not hy might, hut by the power

of God, that hard liearts melt and stul)l)orn wills bow

.

He can make me a son of thunder to his enemies ; can

endue me with the holy Ghost, make my })rcaching like

Peter's on the day of Pentecost, or like Paul's before

Agrippa. The throne of grace is all my dependence,

all my consolation.

" Visited four families ; conversed w ith six individu-

als who indulge a hope, three of whom have recently

received the quickening intluences of the Spirit. This

aflbrds evidence of the commencement of a revival ot

religion. Sinners were disposed to hear. May not this

be the dawning of a better day ? Surely a w ork her^

must be all of God. The most unwortliy instrument

will be employed to save souls. It is my sincere desire

to be humble in the dust, to be stripped of all self-de-

pendence, to be delivered from every sin, to be guided

into all truth. At the footstool of mercy my only plea

is, the glory of God^ the salvation of souls.

*' Saturday^ 15.—Have this evening to mourn my un-

fruitfulncss in devotion, and unfaithfulness in duty.

Could I rely on the mercy of God, and cheerfully obey

his will, I would rejoice with joy unspeaka])le. Lord,

melt this obdurate heart and bow this stubborn will

;

and let me be more conformed to thine image. Then
will sinners be converted.

" November 23.—God withholds his Spirit, and I la-

bor in vain, and spend my strength for nought. It is

just. I tlare not complain. Yet with humility will I

seek him, whom my soul loveth. I will say, w hcrefore

contendest thou with me ; why go 1 mourning all the

day ? The prevalence of infidelity, bigotry, delusion
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and party-spirit must render ineirectual the preaching of

the cross, unless the special grace of God interpose.

' Oh that 1 knew where I might find him ! I would

come even to his seat.' I would plead for his cause, I

would plead the honor of his name. O Lord, revive

thy work. My soul longeth and fiiinteth for the living

God.
" November 29. Saturday evening.—Have suffered

much the past week from an evil heart of unbelief. I

dare not expect a blessing to accompany my exertions.

God has cast me from his presence, and taken his Ho-

ly Spirit from me. My only plea is, Lord reinemher me
a miserable sinner.

" After serious examination, fasting and prayer, I

have obtained clearer discoveries of my own defilement.

I am certain of a spiritual declension. I will return to

him, who has delivered me from trouble. Although I

dare not rely upon resolutions, I desire the week ensu-

ing to live nearer to God."

A letter to his parents,

" Calais, December 3, 1817.

"Dear Parents,—I forget whether I am in the East Indies, or in

Vermont. Since I came to this region I have neither seen, nor

heard fi-om, an}^ individual (the Rev. Mr. Hobart excepted) whom
I ever saw before. The winter will probahly pass m this state of

retirement and solitude. I was completely tongue-tied for a few

days, but I now perceive symptoms of recoveiy.

" I have enjoyed perfect health, althougli my work has been ar-

duous and difficult. Within a sliort time, I have attended fifteen

meetings, and at the fifteenth, veiy unexpectedly to myself, I prea-

clied an hour. Invitations to preach are becoming more numer-

ous, and meetings more generally attended. Eveiy man must see

tlie missionary, and puzzle him, if he can. I find myself in close

quarters occasionally, and am obliged to make the best of it. A
long catalogue of questions looking veiy sharply towards infidelity,

is brought forward without ceremony or apolof^y, and the crooked

must be made straight, and the rough smooth.
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'' The univcrsalirsts have hut one difficulty, tlic Bihle, to encoun-

ter. Prcjs tlicm a little with passages of Bcrii)ture, and tlicy leap

out hy turning deists. The patli from the one to the other is very

shoil and plain. Infidelity here assumes its holdest and most

Kjjnniolcss appearance. Reason is made omnipotent. It is another

word lor licentiousness. But the recent attempts to introduce (an-

archy) into the church liave been connected with conseipiences still

more alarming. Evcrj' one walks in the sight of his own eyes,

and yet clings to a hope of heaven with anundoubtingcontidence.

Multitudes in this place have a hope of piety, and this apparently

is all their religion.

" A church will be fonncd here, probably, this month. Al)OUt

fourteen are i)reparcd to become members. Others are serious.

Hopcs arc entertained of a general revival. The Sabbath after

next, the comnnmion will be attended in Marshficld, by permis-

sion of Providence, and a number received into the church. I

find tlie work ever}- day more interesting
;
yet the heathen are not

for a moment forgotten. The path of duty in this respect becomes

inore i)lain and pleasant.

" To-morrow is Thanksgiving. Could I get a pie or two

from home it would not be amiss. However, I am kept \vell. My
parents need not fear, nor tliink of mc with anxiety ; but they will,

I trust, earnestly rctiucst for me that assistance, which I })articular-

ly need. I am more than ever sensible of my weakness, and

would be more grateful than ever for the prayers of tlie saints."

The following report or journal, together with the

introductory remarks of the trustees, were published

by them immediately after the tcrminatimi of Mr. Par-

sons' mission.

Extracts from the Rev. Levi Parsons' Journal, re-

turned June, 1818.

[-^ The following extracts, comprising the greater part

of Mr. Parsons' Journal, we pul)lit;h, at this time, be-

cause we believe they will greatly encourage the friends

of missions to renewed exertions, and because they will

be read while the events, which he records to the praise

of divine grace, are so recent, with more interest than

at a future day. Few missionaries have labored witi;
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more success, either in healing difficulties in churches,

or in exciting the attention of those wlio live without

God in the world. His labors in many towns were

accompanied with special divine influences. We be-

lieve that, in many towns, in the north pait of this state,

and more especially in Troy, his labors were a savour

of life unto life to many perishing sinners. Who can

read these extracts, w^ithout resolving by a free-will of-

fering to increase the means of our Missionary Society,

without praying the Lord of the Harvest to send forth

laborers into his vineyard ?"]

"To the Trustees of the Vermont Missionary Society.

" Gentlemen,—In performing the mission assigned

me, to the destitute settlements of this state, 1 have

occupied a field far less extensive, than was, I am sen-

sible, expected by the Trustees of the Society. My
exertions have been confined, principally, to the coun-

ties of Washington and Orleans ; although, in a few in-

stances, I have preached in the counties of Caledonia,

W^mdsor and Addison.

"Eight weeks were devoted to Calais, Cabot, Marsh-

field, and Plainfield. During this time, we wei-e favor-

ed in some degree, wuth the influences of the Spirit.

Numbers were convicted of sin, and a few made to re-

joice in hope.

" Great lukewarmness existed among professors of

religion in Marshfield. Their numbers have been from

time to time diminishing, till but a few remained of the

little flock, to weep over the desolations which sur-

rounded them. At a meeting preparatory to the sa^

crament they confessed with apparent penitence, their

criminal departures from duty, and renewed their cov-

enant with each other, and with God. And on the suc-

ceeding Saturday evening, a difficulty , which had some-

12
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time existed in the cliurc}i, and Nsliith, it was feared,

would eventually prove its disorganization, was brought

to a final and happy termination. Nine candidates were

the next Sa])hatli admitted to full communion, and the

Lord's Supper administered, after a long and lamenta-

ble declension.

"It was not so in Plainfield. Religious meetings

were frequent and solemn. Many were searching the

scriptures, with reference to their own salvation, and

a few were hoping in the mercy of God. On the 13th

of Detember, eight candidates were received into the

church, which previously consisted of thirty three mem-
bers; and at the sacrament of the Supper of our Lord,

the most pleasing unanimity was a])parent between

Christians of dilTerent religious denominations.

" In Cabot are seventy five or eighty member^ of the

congregational church ; most of whom are the subjects

of the late revival in the spring of 1817. At a circular

meeting in November last ^\e may notice the commence-

ment of another work of grace, during \\hich tenor fif-

teen made a })ublic profession of religion.

"As I shall not have occasion to mention these towns

again, I will observe that in addition to the donations I

received, an annual suhscri})tion of ^ loO has been ob-

tained for the support of a missionary. The subscribers

earnestly retpiest the patronage of the society, and

should a missionary be stationed there, every possible

exertion will be made to defray the expense.

" Two weeks were em})loyed in the towns of Hard-

wick, Craftsbury and (Jreensborough. In these places

are two hundred and thirty two members of the congre-

gational church, and ninety members of the baptist de-

nomination. One hundred, or more, of these are the
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subjects af a revival, which was instrumentally occa-

sioned by Sabbath school instruction.

'^ 111 Hardwick, I administered the sacrament of the

Supper of our Lord, at which were present, it is sup-

posed, one hundred and Miy communicants. Eight can-

vdidates were admitted to the church, and a ninnber of

families presented for baptism. A contribution was so-

licited, and received for the Board of Missions. In ad-

dition to this, the ladies organized a society, and soon

obtained an annual subscription of thirty dollars ; of

which nine dollars and thirty one cents were delivered

to my charge. The particular object of this society is

to aid in supporting the gospel in the destitute towns of

that vicinity.

"On Wednesday, February 11,1 was requested to

preach in Hardwick, before the Society for the reform-

ation of morals. As circumstances connected with this

association are peculiar and interesting, it may not be

improper to relate them.

" For some years after the organization of the socie-

ty, the most determined opposition prevailed, which

eventually damped the zeal of its firmest supporters.

At a meeting in March, 1816, it was for sometime made
a question, whether an immediate dissolution would not,

under existing diificulties, be desirable. Unwilling to

yield in the accomplishment of the object for which

they associated, and stimulated by a spirit of benevo-

lence and piety, the members of the society resolved to

make their last efforts with the rising generation. The
attempt was arduous, and the prospect of success un-

promising. Many of the youth had received, from their

infancy, the bitterest prejudices against the Holy Scrip-

tures, and weie beginning to exhibit the fruits of infi-

delity. To counteract the influence of prejudice and
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corruption, to divert the minds of youtli from favorite

ol)j( c'ls of pursuit, appeared to many like tlie fruitless

attemj)t of the enthusiast.

'' Hut the friends of piety remained firm in their re-

sohition, although at times they were obliged '^ to hope

against hope." The beginning was small. A few pa-

rents assembled with their children the ensuing Sabbath

evening, and after explaining the object of the society

and imj)ressing the duties of religion, commended them

to the Saviour of sinners. Their prayers were not in

vain. During the summer, Sabbath schools were esta-

blished in (ireensborough and Craftsbury, embracing

children of ditlerent religious persuasions, who were

ambitious to excel in their knowledge of the word of

God. The succeeding June, at a public exhii)ition in

Greensborougli, were })resent, at an early hour three

hundred children. Many chapters in the Bible, and

most of the (juestions in the ditlerent catechisms, were

recited with a j>roni])litude and solemnily, which asto-

nished e\ ery obser\ er. 'I'owards the close of the ex-

ercises was witnessed a scene which drew tears from

every eye. The following question, (or one similar)

was directed to a young lady, '' what good excuse have

you for not repenting r" She wej)t, and was unable to

reply. It was put to the second and to the third with

the same eflcct. Soon, not the children only, but the

whole assembly were weeping. Many said, 'Miow

dreadful is this place, for (iod is here.'' Those, who

assembled purely from motives of curiosity, were prick-

ed in their hearts, and cried out in the anguish of a

wounded spirit, " what must we do to be saved r" These

impressions were lasting and salutary. \\ ithin a few

weeks, thirty of the pupils, and as many of their pa-

rents, were made to rejoice in hope of the glory of God.
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Among these are a number of little children of twelve

or fourteen years, and a few young men, who are now
preparing for the ministry. In this revival of religion

more than one hundred made a public profession of their

faith in Jesus.

"The Sabbath schools are still continued under the

peculiar smiles of Providence.

" In Craftsbury are no less than five different religious

societies. The Congregational Church is small, and

unable to support the gospel. The present prospects

are more favorable. An unusual attention to serious

subjects has been observed, and great anxiety was ex^

pressed to receive immediate assistance from the Mis-

sionary Society. This station is one of the most im-

portant and interesting. And with trifling expense to

the society, might be supplied the towns of Greensbo-

rough, Glover, Eden, and Craftsbury.

" In Troy, and the adjoining towns, spent eleven

weeks. The revival commenced upon the first of Jan-

uary, and continues still with great power. Three

churches have since been organized ; two of the con^

gregational, and one of the baptist denomination. In

these churches are more than seventy members. Twen-
ty or thirty besides are in the judgment of charity the

subjects of renewing grace. The particulars will be

more fully detailed at the close.

" Thus I have endeavored, in a very concise manner,

to present to the Trustees an account of my exertions in

behalf of the society. During the thirty weeks, em-

ployed in this mission, I have preached one hundred and

forty six sermons ; made five hundred and sixty five re-,

ligious visits ; attended fifteen church meetings, and

thirty nine religious meetings ; visited six schools ; ast

sisted in the organization of three churches ; bap«
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tized forty adults, and forty six cliildrcii ; admitted nine-

ty seven to the communion ; and i>even times adminis-

tered the Supper of our Lord.

" In a numher of towns in this section of the state,

infidehty has assumed its holdest appearance. The
Jioly Scriptures are rejected as the work of liuman in-

vention, and the Sahhath treated with avowed and puh-

lic contempt. There are instances of parents cotnuiand-

ing their chiklren to labor ui)on the Sabbath, declaring

that if they were employed upon no other day, they

should 1)0 on this.

" Profanation of the name of God is another prevail-

ing vice. Children are taught, from their cradles, to

speak with contempt of the Saviour. In one instance

I recollect a child was requested by its parent to speak

profanely. The child hesitated for a while, and then

burst into tears, and exclaimed, " Papa, I dare not say

that wicked word."

"The sentiments of Huntington prevail to an alarm-

ing extent. It is maintained, with firmness, that in this

life, the Jews behold in heaven Abraham, Isaac, and

Jacob, with weej)ing and gnashing of teeth. The con-

fidence of universal restoration to life and blessedness,

emboldens thousands to reject the word of God. Un-

willing to lead a holy and godly life, they cleave to the

j)resumptuous hope of passing to heaven, through the

depths of despair.

"The ignorance which exists upon the subjects of

the soul, is to be deeply lamented. Many families have

lived ten or fifteen years, without the scrii)tures in their

houses , others are unable to read, if a Bible were pre-

sented. An aged lady informed me that she lived four-

teen years without hearing a sermon or a j)rayer.

" And by those too, who come in the character of

preachers of the gospel, sentiments are inculcated in-
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consistent and dangerous. The Old Testament is abso-

lutely rejected as the guide of our conduct—the Sab-

bath denied its sanctity, and in the attempt to escape

the charge of tradition the house of God is made a

haunt of confusion and disorder. One instance of com-

ment upon a passage of scripture may illustrate the sub-

ject. A minister, remarking upon the two immutable

things, mentioned in the epistle to the Hebrews, by

which it was impossible for God to lie, affirmed, that

these two things were the sun and moon.
^' In a few instances, the most daring attempts have

been made to prevent the work of the Lord. The op-

posers of religion have been through the ceremonies of

organizing a church by themselves, with the evident

design to divert the attention of those who were dispo-

sed to serious reflection. Usually, the leaders of this

presumptuous conduct, are relying upon the hope of

universal salvation.

" Yet, in the midst of wTath the Lord hath remem-

bered mercy. Since the commencement of 1817, not

less than three hundred additions have been made to

the congregational churches in these destitute towns,

and a considerable number to the churches of other re-

ligious denominations. Almost every place has been

visited with the peculiar influences of the spirit. The

fields are white for the harvest. The missionary has

the greatest encouragement to hope for success.

" But I will remark more particularly upon the recent

revival of religion in Troy, and its adja( ent towns.

"Troy, (formerly Missisque,) contains thirty five

families. Previous to the revival, only one individual

was known as a professor of religion, and only one fa-

mily, in which were ofiered morning and evening sa-

crifices. From information, I have been led to believe,
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that, in scarce anyplace, did the sins of Sabbath-break-

ing, swearing and intoxication, prevail to a more alarm-

ing excess. Especially, for a few months previous to

tliis, every thing seemed to be ripening for the judg-

ment of Heaven. But he, who is rich in mercy, look-

ed down with compassion. It is diflicult, if not impos-

sible^ to account upon natural principles, for the first se-

rious impressions. We can recur to no alarming provi-

dences, no api)eals to the passions, no allusions to the

wrath to come. But God, determining to bring into

contempt all human glory, hath accomplished the work

himself. Some were convicted in the field ; others du-

ring the silence of the night ; some by hearing the

name of God blasphemed; otheis by rellecting upon

death, and the subsequent events of the judgment day.

At my first meeting, I perceived an unusual attention.

Every ear was opened to receive instruction, and many
expressed by their countenance and actions, the keen

distress of a wounded conscience. The ensuing week
convictions and conversions were multiplied. At some

of the religious conferences, more than twenty request-

ed the prayers of their christian friends.

" On Thursday, the 6th of February, assisted the

Rev. Mr. Leland of Derb}-, in organizing a church, con-

sisting of twelve members, all of whom gave evidence

of renewing grace. At the close of the exercises, the

sacrament of the Lord's Supper was administered for

the first time in Troy. The season will ever be re-

membered with peculiar gratitude. The Holy Ghost

rested upon us. Not an individual of the vast multi-

tude was inattentive, or unafi'ccted. Many who assem-

bled from motives of curiosity, were pricked in their

hearts. They returned not to ridicific but to weep in

secret. The Lord Jesus was made known in the break-
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ing of bread. Christians were glad when they saw the

Lord. Sinners looked upon him whom they had pier-

ced, and mourned.
" After this, circumstances occurred which checked

tlie progress of the work. And while Christians were
contending about the mode of introduction into the

cliurch, a number drew back, it is to be feared, to per-

dition—an event which cannot be too deeply regretted,

nor too deeply engraved upon the memory of those,

from whom shall be required the blood of souls. For

some weeks the operations of the Spirit were suspen-

ded. And when the rage of contention subsided, and

ihe children of God repaired again to the throne of grace,

the heavens gathered blackness portending a plentiful

shower. The Lord came down in his glory. In vain

was the virulence of the moralist, or the sneers of the

infidel. Nothing was able to oppose, with success, the

influences of the Spirit. No heart was too hard to be

melted ; no will too stubborn to be bowled ; no sinner

too abandoned to be reclaimed. The Sabbath-breaker,

the swearer, the drunkard, w^ere humbled at the foot-

stool of mercy. They were monuments of grace.

They were brands plucked out of the fire. Every

house, for a distance of more than twenty miles, was

open for instruction. The church was soon enlarged to

forty-five members, and many more were the evident

subjects of grace. The neighboring towns were bless-

ed with the same out-pourings of the Holy Ghost. In

Westfield, I assisted with Deac. S. Skinner of Troy,

and Mr. E. Skinner of Craftsbuiy, in the organization

of a church consisting of ten members. Considerable

additions have since been made, and many are now in-

quiring, ' What shall we do to be saved.' The unanim-

ity which exists both in the church and society is un-
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common and auspicious. IMie Lord is doing a great

work in that place, and to him he all the ^lory. There

have hecn a lew instances of hopeful conversions in

Potten, and Sutton, in tlie j)rovince of Canada. There

is still the greatest anxiety to hear the gosj)el, and the

fairest prosi)Ccts of usefulness presented to the mission-

ary.

" The revivals continue in this vicinity. More than

seventy, including twelve who have connected with the

haptist society, have made a public profession of reli-

gion. Others are waiting for a favorable opportunity.

All ages and classes have shared in the work. Among
the number, who have united with the church, is the

youth of fourteen, and the aged sinner of three score

years and ten. At present, they are left as sheep with-

out a shepherd, and must be in future, unless assistance

be afforded from this society. Should a missionary be

stationed there, he might leceive, at least, two hundred

dollars annually, and preach the gospel to more than

two hundred families, many of whom are now perishing

for the bread of life.

^' Could the friends of missions witness the anxiety

and distress whicli many of their brethien in the Lord

have experienced, while deprived of the blessings, so

richly conferred u})on us—could they hear the ardent

ex])ressi()ns of gratitude to the society for sending them

a missionary, they would be stimulated to greater exer-

tions, and be inspired with greater zeal for the univer-

sal diffusion of the gospel of peace.

" At one time, I recollect, I called upon an aged wo-

man of ninety-six years, who is just sinking into tije

grave. She took me by the hand, and raising her eyes

to heaven, exclaimed, with almost celestial raptures;
'•'• \ thank the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost for
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sending his servant to us this day. May the Lord bless

you, my dear friend." And then, for a moment, she

sat in silence overcome with joy and gratitude. I spent

some time in conversation, and received much instruc-

tion from this eminent servant of the Lord, whose eyes

were fixed upon the visions of God, and whom I shall

not probably see again till the morn of the resurrection.

" June 22, 1818.—I could not persuade myself to

omit this journal, though doubtless in some respects im-

perfect. In it there is a schedule of the number of

churches and members of different denominations, or

the destitution of them, in twenty-five towns. The
schedule, for obvious reasons, is here omitted. The
object aimed at, it was difficult to attain, with perfect

accuracy. It appears ])y what followed, that the infor-

mation given to the writer of the schedule was not, in

all cases, strictly correct. If I do not misremember, he

afterwards told me, that in a few instances, in some
neighborhoods or remote sections of towns, there were
small religious societies, or members of such societies

which he did not mention. The omission was owing to

ignorance of their existence on the part of those, from

whom he received his information. These inaccuracies,

though wholly unintentional, wounded the feelings of

some. A certain clergyman, published a letter, in w^hich

he accused Mr. Parsons of misrepresentation, or of some-

thing which admits of a harder name. It ought here to

be mentioned that preparing the schedule was not a mere
project of the missionary ; he was directed by the society

under whose patronage he labored, to reeonnoitre the re-

gion, where he was employed, and ascertain and report

as correctly as possible its condition, its supply of reli-

gious instruction, or the want of it. Some other things in

the journal might perhaps have been more judiciou slj
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expressed. These admissions will not, in tlic view of

any good judges, detract from tlic excellent and well es-

ta})lished character of Mr. Parsons. Tho imperfections

of this journal, when he was led to consider them, had

a most salutary tendency on his mind. They illustra-

ted in this case a passage of scripture always full of

consolation ; that '^ all things work together for good to

them that love God." Instead, therefore, of defending

himself with a kind of independent ohstinacy, he was

always ready to retract an error, when he could discern

it, and especially so on this su])ject.

I shall here present the reader with some of Mr.

Parsons' reflections on the foregoing particulars.

^'•November 19, 1818.—Heard this evening from

brother W
,
particular remarks upon the errors of

my journal. Some inaccuracies and injudicious remarks

may occasion lasting injury to the church, and ruin

souls. In this view of the subject, the aflliction was

severe, and, 1 ho})e, will l)e sanctified. After I retired

it was my design to unburden my soul to Jesus; and to

implore direction and forgiveness. I fell asleep with a

burdened spirit. I awoke with unexpected composure

and resignation to the will of God. This aflliction may
chock the progress of pride, and teach me that ' it is

not in man that walketh to direct his steps.' "

'^ yoveuibcr 21, at Craftsbury.—Conversed with Mr.

F. the methodist minister, and he appeared to maifest a

willingness to re-consider the subject of his letter; and

after considerable conversation, concluded to present

the public with the substance of it. The Lord be

praised, and to him be the glory."

Whether the gentleman here mentioned has ever re-

considered the subject of this letter, or presented ' the

public with tho substance of that conversation,' is not

known to the writer.
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The affliction just mentioned was, no doubt, kindly

ordered; and one important design, in sending it, pro-

bably was, to prevent any rising emotions of self-com-

placency in him, who had been the honored instrument

of proitioting a great revival at the commencement

of his ministry. However lovely some of God's ser-

vants may be, he will take care to secure to himself all

the glory ol their success.

As the revival in Troy and in the vicinity was Mr.

Parson's principal harvest, so far as the immediate gath-

ering of souls into the kingdom of Christ is concerned
;

it may be agreeable to the reader to be presented with

some short additional notices of it.

A letter to his eldest brother.

" Troy, Vt. April 7, 1818.

" My Dear Brother,—Lest this long absence sliould trouble you,:

I will again tell you that the Lord is continuing his work here,

with greater power than ever. Nineteen were admitted to the

church Sabbath before last ; five stand propounded ; ten or t^velve

are rejoicing in hope ; hundreds pleading for mercy. Everything

is made to bow. The most abandoned sinner sits at the feet of Je-

sus. Nothing can resist the power of God. To him be all the

glory ; O yes, to him be all the glory.

" From one station to the other it is more than twenty miles.

Every house is open to receive me, and every heart prepared for

instruction. We will ' stand still, and see the salvation of God.'

" I have but a moment for writing. I never forget you when I

remember the souls of this people. The Lord prepare you with

them to ' sit together in heavenly places in Christ Jesus."

The writer addressed a few lines to his parents in this

letter.

•'My Dear Parents,—You will see that I cannot, at present,

leave this people. The Lord is displaying the riches of his grace,

and causing heaven and earth to rejoice in his mercy. I request

your prayers that I may be exceedingly humble before God. This

revival has been sanctified to me in some measure. But my wick-

ed heart distresses me. With Job, I wish to loath and ' abhor

13
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my>sc'ir, and nptiit in (lust juid aslit's/ Pray lor Uii? peoplo ; we
need, we shall erpect your luayers."

Journal, '' April 18, 1818.—At AVestfield preached at

the house of Mr. T. S. and assisted with Deac. S. of

Troy, and E. S. of Craftbbury, in the organization of

the church. The Supper of our l.ord was administer-

ed for the first time in tliis j)lacc, since the foundation

of the world. At the breaking of bread the house was

as solemn as the torn!), not a whisper, nor a motion of

a single individual. It brought fresh to mind that pe-

riod when the sun was dark, the locks rent, and the

earth quaked at the ex})iring gioan of nature's God."

About seven months after this, Mr. Parsons made

his next and last visit in this region. What his feelings

were in visiting, and parting with a numerous flock of

^|)iritual children, and beloved christian friends ; and

with what sensations they received liim, and bade him

farewell, expecting no more to meet in this vale of

tears, may be much better conceived than described.

Perhaps it would not be altogether presumptuous to

compare this visit with St. Paul's farewell interview

with the elders of Ephesus. " And when he had thus

j^poken, he kneeled down and prayed with them all.

And they all wept sore, and fell on Paul's neck and

kissed him ; sorrowing most of all for the words which

he spake, that they should see his face no more."

In Mr. Parsons' jouiiial I find the following notice of

his visit with his friends in Troy.
'•' Novonber 20, at Troy, \'t.

—
'i'his day preached my

last sermon to my dear little children, ^\hom 1 am not

to see again till the heavens be no more. The dear

lambs of the flock were nourished with spiritual food,

and seemed to be under the protection of the Shep-

herd and Hishon of souls. Precious have been the
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seasons of the year past. A few months since, and this

whole region was a moi-al wilderness ; now the desert

rejoices upon every side. More than one hundred

give evidence of adoption into the family of Christ.

The sacrament was administered to more than sixty

communicants, who we trust will come with Christ in

the glory of his Father. Now, O Shepherd of Israel,

to thee I commend these dear disciples ; I give back

the trust which I have received ; I come to thee to

keep, protect and comfort thine own children. O may
they be sanctiiied through thy truth, and received to

glory."

The reflections of Mr. Parsons in his journal dated

" May 29, 1818," will close the account of this mis-

sion.

" Through the multiplicity of my duties as a mission-

ary, I have thus long, with sorrow I mention it, passed

in silence the dealings of God with me. The clearest

displays of divine glory in the conversion of sinners,

will not promote personal piety, without the ardent

struggles o( secret devotion. To maintain a regular and

endearing walk with^God, to rise above the frowns and

flatteries of the world^ to discharge acceptably the re-

sponsible duties of an ambassador of Christ, every fac-

ulty of the soul must be consecrated to the work of

the Lord, and every moment convey to heaven the fer-

vent sighs of a mind endued with the unction of the

Holy One.

"'"Were I to describe the character of a true mission-

ary, he should be one whose eyes were closed upon

the world, and fixed steadily upon the visions of God.

In his closet he should, every da}^, wrestle in prayer

till his face shone with the glory of heaven. He should

pour forth the sighs of a broken heart, and wait at the
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footstool of mercy till tlie Saviour appeared in his beau-

ty and glory. In conversation he should he serious,

unallected, and instructive, accommodating himself to

the most illiterate child, and yet enriching the higher

circles with the ardor of his devotions. He should he

modest and pliable, hut intlexible in the support of the

truth as it is in Jesus. Passing by the unessential

points of dilfeicnce existing among real Christians, his

attention should be fixed upon the salvation of sinners

and tlie universal diffusion of light and knowlege. In

the desk, his feelings should vibrate to every sentiment

])roclaimed, and the ardor cf piety should be difluscd

through every sentence. He should knov; how to fix

every eye, and engage the affections of every heart,

lie should be able to discern the feelings of piety,

though concealed in the rubbish of education, prejudice

or sloth. He should drive the liypocrite from the strong

holds of delusion, and open to the stupid sinner the

torments of tlie damned. Ho should consider himself

a messenger fom heaven, a guide to souls, an example

to all wlio believe. He should be always ready to be

summoned to his Judge, with the animating assurance

of receiving the reward of a faithful and devoted ser-

vant of Jesus.

" But with mourning I retrace the stops of my past

unfaithful and almost unprofitable life. Yet with hum-

ble gratitude and w'ith unceasing praise, would I re-

count the many instances of conviction and conversion,

which I have been permitted to witness. To God, and

to God alone be all the glory."

Vermont, though not Mr. Parson^i' n:!ii\ t- state, was

endeared to him by n^any tender and deliglitful associa-

tions. Htic ho received liis classical education ; here

1?) an eminent degree, he enjoyed the season of his first
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love ; here he witnessed many signal triumphs of di-

vine mercy in several revivals of religion ; and here

for about ten years was his home. Hence, as would

be natural to a mind like his, overflowing with love

and good will to men, he longed to impart to the in-

habitants of this state, especially to its destitute popu-

lation, some spiritual gift, which might be of lasting

utility.

The particular enterprize respecting which he had

often thought, and doubtless often prayed, was the es-

tablishment of a juvenile missionary society. He con-

cluded that such a society, without essentially lessening

the stream of charity which flowed in other channels,

would enlist in the cause of christian benevolence an

interesting portion of the community, who had hitherto

done but little for the advancement of the Redeemer's

kingdom. While a member of the theological semina-

ry at Andover, he communicated to tlie writer his

views on the subject ; and said he ardently desired to

be instrumental of forming a society which should bless

the- state after his decease. He also communicated his

plan to a fellow student who was coming into Vermont,

and earnestly requested him to begin the work. But

that young gentleman was dissuaded from the underta-

kino;. He however formed one or two benevolent so-

eieties of another description. Mr. Parsons was seri-

ously disappointed that the favorite enterprise did not at

that time succeed. But God had reserved for him the

honor of leading in this labor of love.

Accordingly having finished his mission in the north-

ern section of the state, he opened his mind on this

subject to the Trustees of the Vermont Missionary So-

ciety. His plan was approved, and he was immediate-

ly employed to form juvenile societies, designed to bo

13.
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auxiliary to a general society, anIhcIi J>bould be compo-

sed of delegates from these smaller associations. Mr.

Paisoiis, in coiijunctionuith sonu' gentlemen ofliigh re-

spectability prepared constitutions lor auxiliaries and

lor a general society, which, with some alterations, were

adopted. lie commenced his labors with a cheerful-

ness and zeal which might have been anticipated.

Even his incipient exertions w ere hailed as the dawn

of a brighter day. lie was received with the utmost

cordiality, and his plan and efforts almost invariably ap-

proved. Some who had demurred about sending our

contributions to the heathen, while nearly half the

state was suffering a famine of the word of tlie Lord,

here found agreeably to their wishes a \n ide field open

for cultivation ; and a multitude of young people lent-

their names and gave of their substance to repair the des-

olations of Zion around them. The zeal and cheerful-

ness evinced in subscribing and forming societies equal-

led })ro])al)ly the most sanguine expectations. The fol-

lowing letter from Mr. Parsons gives a succinct account

of his labors.

" Andover, September 30, 1818.

*! To the Trustees of the Vermont .Missionarif Societi/.

Gentlemen,—I am called sooner tlian was e.\i)ected to tiie em-

ploynjoiit of tlie IJoanl of Comrnissionei-H for Foreign Missions.

Aller mature ilelil)erati()n, and with the adviee of christian friends,

I have considere»l it niy duty to leave the intrrestinj; lield in uliieh

I was called to labor while under your direction. In forming this

decision, I have been frequently reminded of the critieal situation

of the juvenile societies, and have been sensible that no part of

our country demands more special ami vigorous exertions. The
presoit moment, in a ])artieular manner, if faithfully improved, may
po finnly establish the institution that forages to eome it will make

filnd the city of (iod. The impulse uhich these societies have al-

ready given to the christian jiublie affords eneoin-agement for

persevering exeitions. It is c.\})ecied that an ellbit will soon be
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made to form juvenile domestic missionaiy societies in eveiy sec-

tion of the United States ; that the pious and benevolent may

build up the walls of Jerusalem before their own doors.

" In preparing a report of my mission, since my last appoint-

ment, I might descend to particular circumstances, were it request-

ed ; but as most of the facts arc already before the i)ublic, a reci-

tal would be uninteresting and tedious. As an agent for the form-

ation of juvenile societies, I have devoted fifteen weeks; visited

twenty two towns ; assisted in the organization of diirty two so-

cieties ; and obtained by subscription, a sum not far from three

thousand dollars. It was my design as far as my health would

permit, to supply destitute towns upcvi the Sabbath
;
yet I found

tliat this arrangement, in but few instances, would promote the ob-

ject to which I was particularly devoted. I supplied Sudbury,

Bridgewater, Roxbury, and Starksboro', each with preaching one

Sabbath. In B. and R. the subject was presented; but immediate

exertions, on account of the peculiar situation of the people, were

deferred. Assurances were, however, given that the subject would

not long be delayed. Should this object be pursued, agreeably to

the design of the constitution, and eveiy destitute town contribute

a part in the support of missionaries, an annual subscription might

be raised of more than ten thousand dollars.

" I cannot close without requesting the privilege of acknowiedg-

ing with gratitude the numerous favors confen-ed. Never have I

passed a year, which I review with so much satisfaction, and ne-

ver can I forget the kind attention of those under whose patron-

age the gospel has been preached to the destitute."

In pursuance of arrangements previously made, and

for the purpose of organizing a general society, dele-

gates convened in Castleton, on the 16th of September,

1818, from societies formed in the following towns : St.

Albans, Georgia, Westford, Burlington, Charlotte, New-

Haven, Middlebury, Cornwall, Salisbury, Shoreham,

Benson, Castleton, Pittsford, Rupert, Dorset, Randolph,

Pittsfield and Bennington.

Rev. Joshua Bates, President of Middlebury College,

was chosen Moderator, and Joel H. Linsley, Esq. Sec-

retary. Dr. Bates delivered an appropriate and im-
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pressive discourse from Jsaiah Ixii. f .
" For Zion's

sake I will not hold my peace, and for Jerusalem's sake

I will not rest, until the righteousness thereof go forth

as brightness, and the salvation thereof as a lamp that

burneth ;" and Joel H. Linsley, Esq. delivered an in-

teiesting address. Both the sermon and address are be-

fore the public. The Hon. Richard Skinner, since suc-

cessively Governor and Chief Justice of the State, was

elected president of the societ} . I hope to be excused for

omittinji the names of the other otficers. The follov.ing-

motion and vote will sliow the estimation in which the la-

bors of Mr. Parsons were held. " Moved by Rev. Daniel'

Haskell, [late President of the Vermont University]

seconded by Rev. Martin Powell, and voted that the

thanks of this society be presented to the Rev. Levi

Parsons, for his indefatigable exertions in forming the

various auxiliary societies."

It would be natural to suppose, that having witnessed

to such an extent the consummation of his wishes, Mr.

Parsons would experience the liveliest emotions of joy.

The reverse, however, was true. In a manner unac-

countable to himself he found his mind benumbed with

a kind of insensibility entirely new, attended with t}0

small depression of spirits. From whatever cause this

resulted, it was doubtless kindly ordered b}' his Hea-

venly Father. He probably designed to make his ser-

vant feel his impotence and worthlessness.

The amount of monies received by the treasurer of

the ^ ermont Juvenile ^Missionary Society at this meet-

ing was $ 743,19.

The society has been greatly enlarged since its or-

ganization by the accession of new auxiliaries.

If the friends of this institution are called to lament

the indiflerencc of many professing Christians, the in-
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activity of same auxiliaries, and the want of pecuniary

resources ; still its real usefulness has probably equalled

every rational expectation. The first and last annual

reports are not in my possession ; but in looking over

the second, third and fourth annual reports, I find that

twenty nine different missionaries had been employed

for different periods of time. The fourth annual report

states that three hundred and twenty one weeks, or up-

wards of six years of service, were performed in that

year. I am unable to state the whole amount of labor

performed by the agents of this society, nor is it neces-

sary. But besides the warnings given to the impeni-

tent, the instruction and consolation afforded to scatter-

ed disciples, and the encouragement granted to feeble

churches*; one church has been organized, five minis-

ters settled, and hundreds, recently strangers to faith

and hope, have hopefully been brought nigh to God,

through the instrumentality of this infant institution.

The following quotation from the second annual re-

port of the directors gives a correct view of the friend-

ly feelings entertaijied towards this society, and of its

success.

" No appeal to the charity of the christian public,

ever before m.ade in behalf of the churches and towns

in this state, destitute of a preached gospel, has been

equally successful with that which has been made by

this society. The prospect of our moral desolations,

extensive and gloomy as they are, has affected many

hearts, and has produced a respectable offeiing of time

and exertions and property, to repair them. The nu-

merous members of the societies auxiliary to this, have

duly appreciated the necessity of a preached gospel, to

^During the last year, two new churches were organized through

the instrumentality of that society. Its usefulness continues.
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lorni tlie moral principles and habits of a community,

ajid to save immortal souls from the ruin to which sin

has exposed them, and to prepare tliem for the exalted

blessedness of the heavenly slate ; and they have ma-

nifested a becoming zeal to extend this invaluable bles-

sing to the inhabitants of our ^vaste places. Already

as the fruit of our exertions the wilderness and the soli-

tary place has been made glad ; the Divine Spirit has

condescended to accompany our missionaries in their

journeyings, and to smile upon their Uibors ; the hearts

of desponding Christians have been revived, and many

sinners, washed from their pollution in atoning blood,

have commenced a song of praise to their great Deliv-

erer, which will never end.'^'

At the third annual meeting, the president of the so-

ciety, the Hon. Titus Hutchinson, of Woodstock, stated

in an address, that it appeared from very satisfactory

evidence tliat more than four hundred, probably about

five hundred souls, had been brought into the fold of

Christ by the labors of their missionaries. Since that

time the gracious visitations of the Holy Spirit have no

doubt considerably swelled the number. But it must be

left to the records of eternity to reveal in all its extent

the usefulness of this society. Doubtless similar insti-

tutions have been as useful ; and some of longer con-

tinuance and 2;reater resources, much more so. But

the foregoing outline will show that the founders and

patrons of such societies do not labor in vain. Had the

agency of Mr. Parsons in bringing into existence the

Vermont Juvenile Missionary Society been his only

service for the church, his usefulness would have been

great, and his memory bh^ssed. We would beware,

liowever, of ascribing too much to man ; the Head of

tlie church designed signally to bless the destitute pop-
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ulation of the state, and selected his own instruments.

While the gospel is obtaining triumphs abroad, and

erecting the monuments of victory in heathen Lands,

shall the desolations of Zion around us be permitted to

continue ; shall a society so favored in its beginning be

suifered to languish ; shall the dwellers on our moun-

tains and in our vales, bone of our bone, and flesh of

our flesh, descend into the grave in cheerless ignorance

and stupidity for the w ant of our prayers and contribu-

tions ? If so ; w ill it not appear in the great day of ac-

count that w^e have been accessary to their ruin ? Shall

we not be found stained with their blood ?

Journal.—" The prudential committee of the Board

for Foreign Missions, at a meeting held at Andover,

September 24, 1818, requested Mr. Pliny Fisk and

myself to prepare as soon as possible for a mission to

Western Asia. The object is,

" I. To acquire particular information respecting the

state of religion, by correspondence or otherwise, in

Asiatic Turkey.
" 11. To ascertain the most promising place for the

establishment of christian missions, and the best means

of conducting them.

" III. To inquire by what means the scriptures and

religious tracts may be most advantageously circula-

ted."

"Sept. 24, 1818.—Received this morning the re-

quest of the prudential committee that immediate pre-

paration be made for a mission to the Holy Land. With

mingled emotions of joy and sorrow I received this in-

teresting information. The idea of a permanent stch

tion in the vineyard of Christ, after many years of deep

solicitude and increasing anxiety ; the peculiar interpo-

sition of Divine Providence with regard to this appoint-
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mcnt ; aiul the prospect of laboring in a land with which

is associated every thing endearing to a Christian be-

liever, occasioned a most ardent expression of gratitude

ahd thanksgiving. But my rejoicing was with tremb-

ling. The expectation of a station so conspicuous to

the known world ; the amazing responsibility which

must of necessity rest upon us ; the tc}}i])t{itions and

dangers connected with the undertaking, seemed suffi-

cient to require mourning instead of joy, and despair

instead of hope. In view of my entire inability for a

work so important, I could often plead, ' Lord, send by

whom thou wilt, let me be excused ; and tlie reply was

often returned, ' who hath made man's mouth, or who
niaketh the dumb, or deaf, or the seeing, or the bliiul ^

liave not I the Lord ? Now, therefore, go, and I will

be with thy mouth, and teach thee what thou shalt say.'

Here my doubts were removed. Lord, witli thy pres-

ence I will go ; with thy armor and shield I will fight

the battles of the Most High ; with thy spirit I will leave

all I hold dear below, rejoicing that J am counted wor-

thy to bear to the land of darkness and woe, the light

of salvation, the glad tidings of ])eace.

" Come now the ha])py day, which shall bear me to

the heathen world. In the arms of Jesus I am safe ;

with the prayers of ten thousand Christians I need not

fear. With the Holy Spirit I may yet bring many sons

and daughters to glory, and die with joyful expectations

of a better world."

''Oct. 1, 1818.—With brother Fibk this day has been

set apart for fasting and prayer, in reference to our con-

tem})lated mission. A number of (juestions were pre-

pared for a guide to our inquiries. L In what particu-

lars have we neglected our duty .'' By permitting world-

ly business to occupy those hours which should to have
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been devoted to secret duties; by too often neglecting

the scriptures ; by misiniprovijig many opportunities for

exhortation and instruction ; by permitting the duties of

the week to occupy the hours of the sabbath ; and by

indulging in improper conversation.—After singing the

fifty-first Psahn we made our confessions to God. 2.

What sins most easily bset us ?

','Vanity in regard to special attainments or to parti-

cular favors. Unholy affections ; despondency in view

of trials. To overcome them, keep in view the perfec-

tion which God requires ; fly from temptation ; culti-

vate the ha1)it of incessent prayer in every situation.

" Question S.—How shall we promote personal holi-

ness, and best subserve the interests of the Redeemer's

kingdom ?

''• By keeping a journal ; observing days of fasting

and prayer; hj christian correspondence; by frequent

conversation with those, with whom we may associate

upon practical piety ; by disseminating recent informa-

tion upon the subject of missions ; by enlisting the

prayers of Christians.

" Most of this day has been devoted to prayer. It

has not been unprofitable. The Lord accept our feeble

attempt to obtain his blessing, and grant that his pres-

ence may go with us, wdien we leave all for his king-

dom ; and may our way be prospered, and our mission

continued for a long time yet to come."
" Oct. 8.—Pursuing our inquiries we this day en-

deavored to set our faces towaid the holy temple, and

by fasting and prayer to humble ourselves before God.
" Question 4.—Qualifications.

" Love foi the work
;
perseverance in duty; fortitude

in danger ; and zeal for the salvation of the heathen.

A disposition mild and forbearing ; a mind cheerful,

14
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generous, and devotioiKil. A linpt in C'lu ist strong; and

increasing, an entire resignation to the will of God, and

an unsliaken oonftdcnce in the complete rullilment of eve-

ry divine })roniise. \\c need huniilitij. This excel-

lent trait of character should appear in our conversation,

de})ortnient, and puhlic duties.

'' Question b.—What are our peculiar duties to each

other ?

" Our hearts should be knit together as the heart of

one man. Our emj>loyments, our duties, our plans

must aim inccssantli/ at the same object. We must

j)ossess the most implicit confidence in each other's pur-

suits, and seize every opportunity to impart mutual con-

solation, and to inspire a holy resolution in the work of

the Lord. \\'e must ever remeni])er, that where the

spirit of the Lord is, there is peace^ a sweet unanimity

of feeling and sacred dcvotedness to the interests of the

duirch. Woe be to us, if we continue not in the spir-

it of tlie gospel of peace. Woe be to us, if we be not

crucitied to the world, if we continue not to grow in

grace, if we follow not our divine Master who went

about doing good. This subject was deferred, till the

ordination at Saleni."

The ordination here alluded to -was that t»f his com-

j)anion in labor and of two other foreign missionaries.

" Salem, Nov. 6, 181S.—Set apart this day, agreeably

to appointment, for the pur])ose of a more particular ex-

amination of our duty. After prayer and confession of

our sins, the sul)ject of a mutual and private dedication

of ourselves to the work assigned us was introduced

and considered. JNlany advantages, it was supposed,

might be derived from a formal consecration to this mis-

sion. It may remind us more fre(juently that the vows

of the Loid are u])(.»n us ; it may be of u«e in some sea-.
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sons of trial, in some unexpected affliction to which

tliis work must expose us. After mature reflection, and

(we would hope) after implorin«; the diicction of the

Holy Spirit, we cheerfully agreed to subscribe our names

to the following covenant.

" As Christians, as ministers, and as missionaries, we
have been separately consecrated to God ; we do now,

in a united private capacity, not as an unmeaning cere-

mony, but with sincerity of heart, and with earnest

prayer for divine assistance, give ourselves to each oth-

ei\ We enter into a holy covenant^ by which we en-

gage, with divine assistance, to keep ourselves from

every employment which may impede our progress in

the w^ork, to which we are sacredly devoted. We are

to live in love : to maintain the most perfect harmony

of feeling, of design and of operation ; to unite our

strength, our talents and our influence, for the conver-

sion of the heathen. We give ourselves to each other

in all our private duties, engaging to make each other's

interest our own at the throne of grace, and to strive

together for high attainments in piety, for entire devo-

tedness to the cause of Christ, for pure atfections, for a

humble walk with God. For this purpose we will en-

deavor to subdue every unhallowed, every ambitious

desire, remembering that he, who would be the great-

est, must be the least of all. In all things we are to be

equal.

" We give ourselves to each other in the public du-

ties of our office, uniting our exertions and our counsels

for the extension of the gospel of peace, endeavoring to

be an example to the heathen, in every good work; and

by a holy, humble and amiable deportment to win them

to the truth, as it is in Jesus.

'-' We will never separate unless duty very evidently
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recjuirc it; and then it must be l)y iuutunl counsel, and

with christian attachment.

'' \Ve »ivc ourselves to each other in all our oj/lic-

(ions^ temptations and persecutions^ having our hearts

knit toi:;ether as the lieart of one man, and perl\)rming

all the duties of Christians and friend.>.

" And while we take this covee.ant u])on ourselves, it

is with earnest prayer, that in life we m;iy long be uni-

ted, and in d'.'ath not far (li\ ided.
" Pli.vy Fisk,.

" Levi Parsons.
''Salem, Nov.Q, 1818."

Althoui^h Messrs. Parsons and F^isk had been directed

to make s])ecdy pre])aralion for a lni^sion to Western

Asia; yet the prudential committee judij;ed it expedient

to retain them for a season in this country to labor as

agents for the l^oard. Accordingly Mr. Fi^k weiit to

the south, and spent some time in Charleston, S. C.

where provision was made for his permanent support.

Mr. Parsons was directed to labor in Vermont and New
York. The following remarks respecting the duty and

encouragement o( an agent, the history of his agency

and devotional reflections, are contained in his private

journal.

''As an encouragement the agent must keep continu-

ally imview the good which may result -irom its efforts,

lie must not let his mind he affected by the low stan-

dard of others.

"- The following course is suggested.

" I. lie v. ill call upon the minister and u])on other

persons of influence in religious chaiity. Do this be-

fore the subject is })resented in public ; and in many ca-

ses spend an evening in com})any with ten or twenty,

who will be disposed to favor the object, 'J'his mu^tbe

done with caution, lest the object be defeated.
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" II. Preach on the subject of missions three or four

times to the same people, as may be considered best.

Spend two or three weeks in an important town and its

vicinity.

" In the course of the sermons speak of the misera-

ble condition of the heathen \vorld ; of the duty of sen-

ding the gospel to all nations, proved by scripture and

on the principle of general benevolence ; of the gospel

as designed to renew the world, and of the success

which has attended missions as an evidence that they

are the cause of God. No nation was ever yet con-

verted to Christianity except by missionaries. The
christian world are able to send the gospel to all nations.

The expense of war w'ould support ten thousand mis-

sionaries from the United States. The expense of liti-

gation in Vermont would raise annually four hundred

thousand ; and in Boston, one hundred thousand. In

order to this (the evangelizing of the world) Christians

must enter upon the work with zeal and perseve-

rance.—The peculiar duties of the American churches

arise from an abundance of temporal and spritual bles-

sings.

"III. Objections are to be treated rather as inquiries

than as formal objections.

" IV. The agent will keep in view two things, the

necessity of raising the standard of piety ; and the de-

sirableness of uniting the whole community in a perma-

nent plan of usefulness.

" V. The claims of the Board, designed to embrace

the U. S.—It has members in seven different states,

and friends and contributors in every part of the union."

It was unquestionably the original intention of the

A. B. C. F. M. to embrace, as far as a society of this

nature can do it, the whole United States. But since

14.
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the lui Illation of ^^ the Foreign mission Society" in New
\ oik, it is not probable that the former society will em-

brace the union. Two sister institutions having the

same ohjcct in view, the evangelizing of heathen tribes

and nations, may do more than one extended as widely

as it could be ; may elicit more prayer, excite more

inllucnce, and raise a greater fund of charity. Xor

^Nuulti we forget to be thankful that there are other

similar .socii'lics in this country. The enlightened

christian will bid (unl speed to them ail, and rejoice in

their prosperity. jij.i

On the 11th of November, 1818, Mv. Parsons left

Boston on his way to the fields of his agency. lie

})assed through Andovor, and on the \S{\\ ariivcd at

Concord, the capital of New Ham})shire.

In his journal of the same date, I fmd tlie following

remarks. '' For a few days past I have been much de-

j)ressed in view of my low attainments in piety. Shall

1 not one day lall into open sins, and bring contempt

upon the blessed Saviour? Will not my last days be

sorrow and pain ? AV'ill not souls go down to despair in

conso(pience of my im})erfcctions? My strength is

weakness, my resolution inellcctual. "Where can I go

for refuge ? Lord, I must come to thee. Keep me in

thy hand. He thou my refuge and my guide."

On the next day he went to Hanover, N. H.

Journal. '-'-Saturday ^ Nov. 14.—Have had occasion to

romcmbei- the instruction of St. Paul to Timothy ; 'in

meekness instructing those that oppose themselves, if

God })eradventure will give them repentance to the

acknowledgement of the truth.' To jiossess serenity of

mind \vhile encountered with the scoils and insults of

opposers, is one of the most important, one of the most

ditficult attainments in the cliristian charactei. Perhaps
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no qualification for a missionary is more amiable and

useful. In future may this heavenly grace appear con-

spicuous in my conversation and deportment.

" Spent the evening in the study of professor Shirt-

leif. Upon the table I observed a tract entitled ' the

religion of the closet.' It led me to a very happy and

profitable train of rellections."

On the Sabbath Mr. Parsons preached for professor

S. to the students of Dartmouth college and the congre-

gation worshipping with them. Respecting the labors

of this day I find the following remarks. '' The reflec-

tion that divine truth was this day dispensed to those,

who are soon to direct the civil and ecclesiastical con-

cerns of our nation, rendered the season peculiarly

pleasant. It was with great reluctance that I entered

upon the public duties of the house of God. But when

duty seemed to require it, my prayer to heaven was,

that one at least of the dear youth might be renewed

and made an able minister of the New Testament. IMy

work is done. The day of judgment will determine the

result of the preaching of the gospel.

"I would avail myself of the remark of professor S.

' quote scripture verbatim.' Again I would be guarded

against ' any appearance of indecision in the perfor-

mance of any duty.' "

Mr. Parsoi-is was detained in Hanover on Monday,

w'aiting for the stage.

Journal. ^^ MonOay evening^ Nov. 16.—A remark

made this day in conversation with a brother in the

ministry, ' that a minister's usefulness depends upon his

private walk with God,' cannot be too o.^'ten repeated.

The Lord will honor who honor him. He will make

them his peculiar people, and giant them peculiar bles-

sings. I will take up a lamentation, 1 will weep in se-
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cret, tlmt my conversation is not in heaven ; that there

are so seldom sweet meltings of soul alter God.
" This evening, I would rememhcr that every visit

should leave an impression of the presence of the Sa-

viour. Truth is to he spoken in small things in une-

quivocal terms."

" Nov. 17.—Have not found a Bible in any of the

rooms assigned me to-day. Would it not he useful to

present this subject to the public ? Might not every

cliristian parent furnish each parlor with a l)ible and

psalm book ? Infidels might read and be saved. Con-

versation this day has been profitable, and seasons for

prayer more interesting than usual.

" Nov. 18.—Arrived at Pittsfield, and found my
friends in health. After two or three hours at home
commenced my journey to the north part of Vermont.

Every evening demands unceasing praise."

After an absence of about two weeks he returned to

Pittsfield.

Journal, '-''December 7, at Pittsfield.—Returned on

Saturday evening to my parents with gratitude, I would

hope, for preserving grace. On the Sabbath preached

with more enjoyment than usual. In the evening a

pleasing stillness was apparent in the house of God.
'^ In view of recent afllictions and of the peculiar ne-

cessity of special grace, I would this day by fasting and

prayer seek the assistance and blessing of our heavenly

Feather.

" j\[ij first request to God is, that I may know more

of his character, and bear more and more of his image.

My soul panteth after God. When shall I see him
;

and what is more, when shall I be like him ? Were
my eyes eidightened by the Holy Spirit, I should see

him in his works, in storms, rain, snow, heat and cold.
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I should see him in his Word unfolding the perfections

of his character ; I should see him in the countenances

of his childien, and in the disposal of sinners.

"If I were like God, I should be sensible of sweet

meltings of soul while in his presence ; and of ardent

desires to consecrate every moment to his service. I

should know my duty, and discharge it ; afflictions

would be blessings, earth would be heaven.

" My second request is, that the dear lambs in the

flock of Christ in Troy, Vt may be under the special

protection of the Head of the church. I am to see

tliem no more at present ; but the blessed Jesus is with

them always, to counsel, direct, comfort and save them.

O may that church live before thee. Let it be purified,

enlarged and beautified, and may 'her walls be salva-

tion, and her gates praise.' After crossing this bois-

terous sea, may we be united in bonds of sweetest har-

mony, and with united voice cry, 'worthy is the Lamb.'

" Ml/ third request is, that the present excitement in

the northern section of this state may be for the further-

ance of tlie gospel. If it must continue and increase,

may it be a sanctified affliction, and may it be the feel-

ing of my heart, ' not my will, but thine be done."

To the occasion of the excitement here mentioned

we have already referred. There was no unpleasant

excitement among the denomination to which JMr. Par-

sons belonged. On the contrary he was greatly es-

teemed and beloved. The writer has been informed

by persons of undoubted veracity, that no missionary

ever visited that region, who was so generally accepta-

ble. But to individuals of another denomination his

journal has given umbrage. But as Mr. Parsons had

a friendly interview with the gentleman who had con-

tradicted some of his statements, and as that gentleman
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''concluded to present to the puMic ilie substance of

their conversation," it is hoped that whatever dissatis-

faction there niii;ht have l)een among those who deserve

tJie name of Chiistians, it was of short continuance.

The open opposers of rehgion, however, were still dis-

satisfied. It was not to l)e su})posed that the enemy of

souls could behold unmoved such inroads upon his ter-

ritory. lU^fore Mr. Parsons made his last visit lo that

rejiion, it was rej^orted with an air of undoubting assur-

ance that for his crimes he wasinunured in prison. The

pro|)au;ators of this calumny must have been somewhat

chagrined to see him again bieaking the bread of life to

tliose who acknowledged him as their spiritual father.

The intelligent christian will easily account for this op-

position on the j)i inci})le, that no gentleness of manners

nor loveliness of disposition can disarm the enmity of

llic cainal heart.

Journal.

—

^^ Another re(jU('st is, that my father's fami-

ly may enjoy the j)rcsence of the Saviour. I leave

them with our blessed Redeemer. Great has been the

anxiety of my parents for me, and as great, if possible,

shall be my solicitude for them. Morning and evening

shall my prayers ascend to God for my parents, that

their usefulness may continue, their consolations in-

cjease, their sun set serenely, and the opening heavens

shed upon them the light of eternal day. For my dear

brothers, I will implore pardoning mercy. We part to

meet not again in time. Shall we meet at thy right

iiand, O my Saviour ? Be thou their friend ; sj)rinkle

tlu ni with thy blood, and raise them to glory."

On his way to the slate of New York, the pri:ici|)al

field of his labors and success, we had the hap})iness of

receiving a visit from Mr. Parsons. The interview was

precious, and our united })rayer was, that Jehovah wouhl
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send salvation to the land once wet with the Savioui 's

blood. On parting, referring to his agency, 1 remark-

ed, perhaps injudiciously, that I should feel some reluct-

ance to engaging in such an enterpiize at such an in-

clement season. He pleasantly replied, " you have your

sources of comfort, I have mine."

Having collected in V'ermont $ 15.5, he went to Cam-
bridge, N. Y. where, considering the success that at-

tended his elforts, he may be said to have commenced

his mission.

Before he had preached in Cambridge, I fnid in his

journal the following observations.

''Dec. 18, \^\^, Cambridge, N. Y.—\ will sing of

mercy. The Lord has given his angels charge concern-

ing me, to keep me in the house and by the way. I

have been enabled sometimes to say, ' my Redeemer

liveth, and I am his.' But in consequence of some un-

suitable conversation, my affections wandered from God,

my mind became barren and sensual. This evening,

have been enabled to rise above the w-orld, to draw-

near to the mercy seat, to plead for a guilty nation. It

is pleasant to see the Saviour while below. With his

presence I can glory in tribulation, sing in a dungeon,

triumph at the stake. This evening I lift my soul to

heaven for assistance in the duties of the Sabbath, for a

blessing upon the attempt to present to view the mise-

ries of tlie heathen."

In tliis place the Rev. Mr. Prime, pastor of the pi-es-

byterian church, most cordially and successfully second-

ed the efibrts of the missionary.

Just as Mr. Parsons was preparing to leave Cambridge,

tlie Rev. Mr. Bullions, pastor of the seceder church,

disregarding some unessential forms of difference, and

with true christian liberality, invited him to visit his
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•people, and aided him in liis work. In reference to this,

Mr. Parsons says in a letter to his father, '' vSatan must

be enraged to see such iinion^ and such zeal for the

King of Zion."

From Albany lie wrote the following letter to his sfs-

ter and myself.

" Jaiiuar>- 4, 1810.

*' It is now lialf past trii, and I liavc lirsitatod whrtlier it is duty

to n.'tire immediatrly, or to coiiversr a little with a bnUhcr and sis-

Wr who share much of my airectioii. In my present employ-

ment you will not ex|)ert many seaso!is of intimate c(j!)versation.

Tlnise seasons are j)ast ; hnt the reeolh'ction of them is fresh and

pleiisant. t^oon they will rctnrn, if we h(\'ir the ima«re of the lieav-

enly world, to be enriched w ith the attendance of our best friend,

tlie Lord Jesus Christ.

"Since I left Shoreham, I have thou;i,'ht often of your dear jkk)-

ple ; and will you consider me an enthusiast when 1 say, that the

Lord most certaiidy has ^"-ood in store for you and them ? Even

now while I w rite, are not some si<rhing under the pain of a

wounded l^pirit ? This nigiit I will look again to the temple of

God
;
perhaps the Lord is waiting to be gracious. My brother, be

very s])aring of your health
;
yet be not discouraged in well doing.

" In Cambridge, in two societies, and from a few individ-

uals belonging to other towns, I received more than five hundred

dollars for foreign missions. Surely the silver and the gold are

tlie Lord's. Last Sabbath I preached in the llev. Mr. Chester's

meeting-house, and exp«*et to-morrow to begin to bar. I think

that a great sum will not be raised, as the city has been ravaged

by bnrirfirs such as myself.

'•This evening has been interesting. Four heathen youth were

present at the monthly conceit, and fervent ])rayers asrended to

lieaven for them. Will not our Saviour sprinkle them with hia

blood r I s<it at su|)per with theni last evening, and could not but

cijnsi<h'r it a high honor. Tlu' dear boys may yet reach the ble»-

wd world, and be our companions (it' this blesscuhiess be ours) io

tlie delightlid employment of heaven. They are from the Oneida
tribe, and on their way to C<»rnwall, in Connecticut Their pa-

rents are pious. They wept uImh they gave up their little boj-a

to be carried far from them, lint tin y said they had given them to
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the Lord Jesus, and they wislied not to keep them. The Lord

will protect them.

"My dear hrother and sister, let us work while the day lasts.

Soon our Lord will make our trouhles cease, our joy perfect. A
little while—O then, fly to our Saviour's arms ; fly from sin and
sorrow to everlasting hliss.

P. S. " Tuesday morning.—The hotel at which I left my horse

and things is in flames ! I arrived in time to save my horse ; and

my things I lio})e to find."

On Thursday^ January 1^ Mr. Parsons went to Troy;

but in consequence of the advice of Rev. Dr. Coe
he did not publicly disclose the nature of his agency

till the following Sabbath.

• Journal. " Troy., January 9, 1818.—The Angel of

the Lord went before me, while soliciting charity for

the miserable heathen. The hearts of all men are in

the hand of the Lord.—For two days past I have been

presenting this subject to the people of this place

;

to-raorrow I expect to preach on the mission to western

Asia. I will look to thine holy hill, my God ! Thine
assistance is all my support. O that I could get nearer

to my heavenly Father, exercise more frequently the

spirit of adoption, experience sweet meltings of soul,

and a holy aidor for the salvation of Israel. I would
wait at his footstool, and consecrate my all to his king-

dom.
" Sahbaih, Jan. 10.—Preached in the forenoon at

the baptist church, and in the evening to Dr. Coe's so-

ciety. The assembly was large and attentive, and man-

ifested a disposition to aid the cause of missions.

''^January 14.—Concluded my exertions in Troy.

In this place I have been received with every expres-

sion of christian benevolence and respect. Dr. Coe
employed his influence and exertions in favor of the

mission, and is deserving the thanks of the Board."

15
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Di. Cue, wliose ^'praise was in all the churches''

ulicre he was known , has some time since depaited to

his final rest. Nor can I here forhear to mention the

more recent death of his son, pastor of tlie church in

the villagje of Whiteliall, N. V. Seldom, if ever, was

a minister more beloved or niore lamented by liis peo-

ple. Blessed v.ilh promisini:; and poj)ular talents, lo-

cated in an interesting part of the Lord's vineyard, ha-

vii^ii^ already seen seme fruits of his ministry, and stead-

ily growini^ in the alVections of his charge, his prospects

of success and happiness v. ere fair and tlattering. But

he was cut down in the bloom of life, about one year

after his ordination, and removed, we humbly trust, to

a more exalted station, to brighter prospects and su-

blimer joys. Short as his career was, he will not soon

be forgotten by his flock, nor by his Ireihren in the

ministry.

But to return from this disgression. On Vv'edncsday

evening Mr. Parsons preached in the na})tist church to

a large and attentive assembly. On Thursday he left

Troy for Albany, and spent the following Sabbath in

Schenectady.
" Sahboth cvcnmg^ Jamicry 17.—By the request of

the Rev. Mr, Van Vechten, preached in the reformed

Dutch church, and received a handsome collection.

" The colleges stand about half a mile east of the vil-

lafi^e, upon a hill which overlooks the village and the

vast plains upon the Mohawk. The edifices are about

one hundred and fifty feet in length, four stories high,

the bricks are covered with a white bitumen, which

adds to their beauty and durability. The rooms at the

ends of the ]>uildings arc ap))ropriated for the residence

of the president and profess(»rs. A chapel is to be

erected between the {wo edifices.
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" Monday, January 18.—Rode to Milton ; and al-

though the storm was severe, a few attended worship,

and were ready to promote the o])ject.

" TacMay.—Preached at Baliston Spa, in the episco-

pal church, with unusual indications of the approbation

of the assembly."

After speaking of the several mineral springs at this

place, and of their excellencies compared with each

other, and with the waters at Saratoga, the writer pro-

ceeds:

" There are a few most elegant buildings for the ac-

commodation of visitors. Two hundred may reside in

the same hotcL A few feet north of the new spring is

a large factory edifice, one hundred feet long, and four

stories high. The expense of erecting and furnishing

this factory w^as $ 150,000. It stands a monument of

the vanity of human glory.

'• January 27.—Arrived at Kingsborough on Friday-

evening last. At the request of the Rev. Mr. Yale,

attended a church meeting on Saturday, and presented

the subject (of my agency) to professors of religion.

Preached on the Sabbath, and perceived a peculiar in-

terest manifested in the assembly. On Monday called

on a man of wealth, and it pleased the Lord to open his

heart ; many followed his example. Every individual

appeared disposed to promote the cause. Seldom have

there been clearer manifestations of the grace of God
\\\ disposing the rich to aid the cause of truth. The
Rev. Mr. Yale used every motive to liberal charity,

and through his influence this great work has been ac-

coniplishel."

In the last quot.ition I have a little anticipated some
devotional exercises. These exercises, penned on Sat-

urday evej^ing and Tuesday morning, will convince the
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christian reader, tliat liis recent success as well as his

success in general was in answer to luiinUle and fervent

prayer.

'' Januurij 23, 1819.—Have not been so strict in self-

examination, so i)unctual in secret duly, as my happi-

ness and the cause of Christ recjuire. The pressure of

business and the del)ility occasioned by continued exer-

tions iiavc pleaded an excuse from coiumui^.ion with my
Lord and Mastei-. If 1 am any thing l)ut sin, if 1 have

any exercises which are not entirely polluted, grace,

sovereign grace, must have the praise. To redeem a

sinner so vile, to chaniie and purify a nature so corrupt,

must require the exertions of an infinite Saviour, the

compassion of a God.—And must I still wander in dark-

ness, grovel in the dust, forget my own meicies, and

abuse my privileges ? Were I like that beloved mis-

sionary, Brainerd, how should I fly away from tilings

so vile, engage in the more important, more exalted du-

ties of this holy profession.

"Were I what I Sl^oldd\)Q^^\[i\\ what devotion should

1 lead the people of God to the throne of grace ! With

what clearness and power should I on the morrow plead

the cause of souls ; with w hat pungent conviction of

truth I might call into action the slumbering energies of

the church ! My strength is in Jesus. But my repeat-

ed forgetfulncss of his meicy j)revcnts near a})|)roaches

to the mercy seat, intercepts the glory of his counte-

nance, and turns my joy into sorrow.— 1 will kneel be-

fore my ]Makei-, I will rememl)er his covenant, 1 will

wait at his footstool. IN-ihaps 1 ni:\y liaAe one pledge

of pardon, one tok*"!! of his protection. Perliaps I may
meet him in his temj)le.

" Tiiesdcry mornins^, Januayij 25.—This morning 1

have special occasion for thanksL:i\ing ami prai^e. Lib-
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eral contributions have been received from individuals,

who are not, by profession, interested in the cause of the

Redeemer. Thanks to our God, for he will replenish

his treasury and accomplish his great salvation.

" Reflections upon my past ingratitude and pride have

mingled my joy with sorrow. I do not breathe in heav-

en. I do not strive against sin, as our Lord wrestled

in prayer unto blood. Satan carries me captive at his

will, worries, torments and persecutes me. If I must

fall into his snares, my request is that my Redeemer may
not be reproached ; that the enemies of the Lord may
not have occasion to blaspheme. But,

' He that hath made his refuge God,
' Sliall find a most secure abode.'

'' Johnstown^ January 29.—Preached last evening

for Dr. Hosack, and have obtained a liberal contribu-

tion for the mission to Judea. Considerable opposition

was manifested by the ***** who seemed to think that

the Lord w'ould accomplish his work without their aid
;

and it is more than probable.

"In this village are three line churches, Presbyteri-

an, Episcopalian, and Lutheran, a court house and jail,

and a considerable number of fine houses. One mile

west of the village is another house of worship, pleas-

antly situated.

^^ Herkimer
J
January 30.—Retired this evening to

prepare for the holy Sabbath. How piecious are those

moments in w^hich there is communion with the Sa-

viour, weeping for sin and peace in believing ! With
this joy the stranger intermeddleth not. It is reserved

for those who love our Lord Jesus Christ. To-morrow
the cause of missions must be vindicated, objections an-

swered, and the miseries of millions of heathen pro-

claimed. To discharge such duties, it is necessary to

15.
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remember that it is of the Lord to i|;ive success ; that

the influence may be felt for ages io come ; that multi-

tudes may be redeemed from destruction by the elfect

of one sermon. My work here will be short. Lord

support my sinking; soul, increase my languishing faith,

sanctify my unholy atVections, and may I enter the 'holy

of holies' with acceptable incense.

'' Sabbath^ Jamuiry 3L—Preached two sermons and

obtained . Considering the situation of the village,

this free-will-oflering-is as generous as any yet receiv-

ed.

" February 6.—This week I have spent at Mount
Vernon, and presented my request to the presbytery ;

and after a serious discussion obtained a favorable an-

swer. Bless the Lord.

'' Utica^ February G, 1810.—In view of the work

now before me in this vicinity, it is suitable that I should

acknowledge my dependence, and seek assistance from

him who only can open the hearts of men. I would

come before this i)eople as ~a servant of Immanuel,

pleading his cause, and relying upon his Spirit for suc-

cess. Dismiss then every fear, prepare thyself for the

field ; stand up with l>ol(lncss to the work, dread not

the frown of the world ; thy God is with thee ; his an-

gel will go before thee to keej) thee froni the snares of

the ad\ ersary. May this day be holy ; the Lord re-

claim my wandering atfections, sanctify me for his wor-

ship, and accept my feeble atttempts to glorify his

name."

In I'tica, where Mr. Parsons preached four times and

'was received with much attention, he re( eived for the

aid of Foreign Missions, a very liberal donation. On
Wednesday evening of the same week, he preached in

Norwich Society, Litchfield, and obtained a subscript
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tion of considerable amount. Thursday evening he

preached for Rev. INIr. Bogue of Paris, and received a

respectable collection.

'' Sangerjield, February 13, 1819.—The Lord was

with me by his Spirit last Sabbath. In the morning I

was sensible of more spiritual enjoyment than at any

time since the commencement of this mission. ' Those

that honor me, I will honor,' is the unchangeable coun-

sel of heaven. Be it remembered, be it written upon

the tablet of my heart, that success and enjoyment in

ministerial duty depend upon a spirit of prayer. A
minister of the gospel should be very constant and very

frecjuent in secret communion with his Redeemer. The
love of Christ should constrain him to be humble, holy

and persevering. My health is veiy feeble. But let

me not repine ; this world is a vale of tears. To-mor-

row, important and interesting duties will devolve upon

me. Through Christ who strengthens me I can do all

things. Through his grace the hearts of many will be

opened to aid the cause of missions.

''February 14.—Preached two sermons for Mr.

Beardsley, and attended a conference in the evening.

The children were much interested in the contributions

for the heathen."

Extracts from a letter to myself.

" Sangerfielp, February 15, l^Ii>.

"Dear Brother,—Yours of December I received a tew days

since, and read it >vith peculiai- pleasure. It has been our privi-

lege to meet frequently ; but our prospect of meeting in future is

urtcertain. A friendly, christian letter, therefore, now ami tlicn.

may cheer our passage through this vale of tears : and quicken

our steps to our liual home. Let us not forget it, die result may
be favorable to the cause of our Redeemer.

" Have obtained in all about 8-000. It is the Lord ; to him l>o

tlie glorj'. Mr, is a heaveuly man ; how happy for our
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world, if tljcro were tli<.iisaii(ls like liiiii. Tiitre is in L'lica an un-

usual seriousness. In this j)iace in Beardsle} 's soeiety anotJier re-

vival has coninienrtui.

" After obtaining S8000 more, I design to direct my way liome-

ward. But for this my dependence must not be on an aiTn of flesh.

"At times my enjoyment in divine things has been unusual.

The hk'ssed Saviour has not been far from mc Many prayeiy

are oflrred for the success of our proposed mission. U lliat I had

tlio sj)irit of an ajKistle. Will it not be the great desire of your

heart that I may be exceodingly humble, and yet exceedingly

courageous in the service of our Lord? It is an honor of which

I am truly unworthy to assist in carrying back to Jerusalem the

j)roclamation of ])ardon through a Redeemer's blood.

*' i must close; be very faithful, suffer with Christ, and then wc
may 'sit together in heavenly places.'"

Journal. " Thursday^ Feb. 25.—Preached last Sab-

bath for Mr. Truaii, and have seldom \Nitnessed more

evident tokens of the divine presence. The hearts of

many were opened. Surely the Lord is in that place !

Tuesday evening preached for Rev. Mr. Knight of

Sherljurne, second j)arish, and received considerable

assistance. The excuses made by Chribtians are not

only unreasonable, but highly derogatory to their sa-

cred profession. The Lord open the eyes of the blind."

" February 2G.—\'isited a few families in JMadison,

and found Christians disposed to promote the good work.

But two infidels had the hardihood to assert, that ' this

noise about religion is all lolly ; the heathen arc on

their way to glory as well as Christians.' Poor delu-

ded mortals ! Then our Saviour was nn imj)ostor ; for

he aftirmcd, 'he that helievcth not shall bo damned.'

Then Paul v.as an enthusiast, for he sulfcred the loss of

all things ; for what ? for the salvation of those who

would certainly be saved, witliout the exertions of any-

one. The Lord subdue these bold enemiesof the cross

of Christ."
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" Sahbathy March 7, at Hartford and Whitc^buro',

preached for Mr. Coe and ]Mr. Frost. Experienced

in these societies considerable opposition. May it

teach me to be wise as a serpent, and harmless as a

dove.

" March 13, at Rome.—Preached twice for Rev. Mr.

Gillet, and considerin<2; the severity of the storm, ob-

tained a liberal donation for the heathen.

" Rome is a flourishing village. Frequent in this

place have been the seasons of refreshing from on high,

and many have participated in the best of heaven's bles-

sings.

''Rome, March 15.—Since I left Utica, God has giv-

en me peculiar favors. Everlasting arms of love have

encircled me. Success has been connected with every

attempt to plead the cause of the heathen. The glory

of the Saviour has been manifested and my hope

strengthened in this arduous work. At times my heart

appeared to pant after God ; my soul to rise above the

world to the mansions of everlasting day. This day

the scene is reversed. My soul sinks in despondency.

None come forward to present liberal offerings to the

Lord. But I must not yield to discouragement ; must

bear the chastisement of an indulgent Parent. All

things work together for good for those that love God.

Though he afflict his people, yet his loving kindness

shall not fail."

" March 16.—Have not experienced a more severe af-

fliction than the one this day presented. Every attempt

to plead for the heathen is fruitless. Even Christians

have not a freewill offering for the Lord. There is no

eye to pity, no heart to feel. Surely the hand of God
is in this event. Some purpose of mercy is to be dis-

closed, some christian virtue to be nourished. Perhaps
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it is to liuml)!t' the })rido ol' my heart; to teach me pa-

tience in adversity, and perseverance in the cause of

souls. In this woild, faith is the life of exertion ; it is

that vital principle, which si:})porls aid adorns the le-

liever on his passaii;c to ijory ; which enahlcs him in ad-

versity, and even in the hre of persecution to lift up

his eye to heaven, exchiiminp;, ' l\ly Redeemer lives,

and 1 shall see him for myself.' Terhaps a way may yet

open for usefulness, or what is })referable, perhaps the

Saviour will reach forth his liand, saying, ' It is I, be

not afraid.'

'^ WroiKt^ March 18.—T];is is a wilderness dreary

and dangerous. Not one smile from heaven cheers the

prospect before me ; not one sigli bears to the throne of

grace the acceptable incense of re[)enlancc and faith.

Within are the raglngs of corruption ; without, the

frowns of Providence and the reproaches of the wicked.

In what lansruaiire can I describe the abominations of the

heart ; it is a cell full of venomous serpents ; a sepul-

chre garnished, but full of dead men's bones; a foun-

tain fiom which flows the poison of death ; a pit with-

out a bottom, containing degrees of corruption, ijifi-

nite upon infinite. If I find a good desire within me, it

is a stranger, aforeigner sent from the world of light and

purity. If I sj)eak a lioly word, or perform a holy ac-

tion, the occasion of it must be an unnatural principle

within. How can one dream of heaven, while unre-

newed ? How can the sinner say, I am innocent! It

is like a prisoner clanking his chains, and saying, ^I am
irc(^. ;' like a blind man boasting of the strength of his

sight. The sinner is dead, yet he knows it not."

"This day })rocure(l rules of ])rudence, and will en-

deavor to profit by their instiuction.
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' I. One must not spend all that he hath ; do all he
can ; tell all ho knows ; believe all he hears.

'11. Think before whom you speak; why and what
you speak ; observa, audi^ cerne^ face.

'\\\. Know how to be good naturcd to all men.
' lY. Hear the advice of the town clerk of Ephesus;

do nothing 7'ashJy.

' v. When your spirit is heated is the time for the

bridle.

' VI. In a violent impulse, be jealous, be afraid, lest

you fall into temptation.

' VII. Never sacrifice hours in contcniion.

' VIII. Take no notice of the calumniator.

' IX. Keep company with your superiors.

'X. Be furnished with a stock of useful questions.

'XI. When you tell secrets, mind youv slops ; even

with best fri3 ids.

' XII. If solicited to engage^ in civil concerns, reply,

' I am doing a great work, I cannot come.'

' XIII. Gain by every thing, even by reproaches.

' XIV. Tell a story with unstumbled brevity. Let

not pleasantry become levity.

' XV. Let not your moderation be what is called

mu7'deraiion.

' XVI. Have two heaps ; one unintclligibles ; the

other incurables. When you find a subject incompre-

hensible, throw it into the first ; when you find a man
unpersuadable, throw him into the other.'

"

These rules remind me of Cecil and Mason ; but not

having eithei- of the authors at hand, I know not to

which to ascribe them ; nor am I very confident that

they are the production of either.

" Westmoreland, March 20.—The Sabbath again is

at hand; duties solemn and interesting are enjoined.
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The cause of Clirist, of the heathen, demand the ener-

gies of hody and mind. Relax then the labors of the

week ; refresli thyself under the shadow of the Al-

mighty ; derive nourishment from his bounty ; open

thy soul to receive the intluences of the sun of riglit-

cousness. my soul, return unto the Captain of thy

salvation ; obtain new direction ; seek for fresh tokens

of his favor. Then return to thy accustomed duties,

and plead with renewed vigor the cause of thy Re-

deemer.
'^ During tlie past week, the horrors of death en-

compassed me. I was a forlorn captive, wandering, I

knew not where, seeking I knew not what. Often as I

have suffered for the same fault, I still pursue the dan-

gerous path, till the correcting rod of mercy drives me
back to the fold of Jesus. Thanks to God for his ten-

der solicitude ft)r his wandering children."

After ])rcaching in Verona and Westmoreland with

considLTable success, Mr. Parsons went to Camden.

In this i)lace, wliere he preached in a very inclement

day, his eyes were greeted w ith a large and interesting

assembly. A recent revival of religion had prepared

the hearts of many cheerfully to aid with their sub-

stance the cause of missions. Here he was greatly ed-

ified in witnessing the serious and devout tranquility of

a young man just on the confines of another w orld. In

two societies in Vernon he found " the good people,

though considerably embarrassed, disposed to bring a

mite for the salvation of the heathen." In Clinton

tliere were some instances of most determined opposi-

tion. But christians were united in their efforts, and

presented a respectable donation.

Mr. Parsons arrived in Cazcnovia on Saturday, April

5, "much fatigued and dejected." Here he preached
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four sermons, and had the happiness to find that his la-

bors were not in vain. " The village," he says, "is sit-

uated at the mouth of a beautiful lake, and affords one

of the finest situations for splendid edifices. The res-

idence of Col. Linklain is equalled by few in this wes-

tern country. The mansion house commands a full

view of the lake and of the village." Con. Linklain

some time since departed to his final home. His death

was most sincerely lamented by his colleagues, the

honorable and reverend members of the American Board

of Commissioners for Foreign Missions; and doubtless

as deeply lamented by many more.

In this place Mr. Parsons had some strong and dis-

tressing conflicts of mind, as will be seen by the re-

marks in his journal. .
" The boldness and fortitude of

the men of this world are sufficient to put to shame the

disciples of Jesus. They jeopard their lives in the

field, forsake parents, wives and families for the acqui-

sition of wealth ; toil, suffer and die in defence of the

cause of sin. The sinner in his opposition to the gos-

pel laughs at difficulties, and moves forward with un-

yielding resolution. Not so with christians. Slothful,

covetous and timorous, they forget their high standing

in the armies of Israel. Unmindful of the Captain of

their salvation, they make but feeble eftorts against the

enemies of truth, and too often retire with shame and

disgrace. Too many indulge in wantonness and sloth,

revolving around in a beaten path of formal duties till

the close of their mortal existence. They manifest not

the self-denying spirit of apostles and martyrs. In these

charges few professors are more concerned than my-

self. My unfaithfulness in duty, my ardent attachment

to this world, occasion perpetual shame and alarm. In

this condition, / must not, I cannot live. Unless suc-

16
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cessful eflbrts be made against the corrupt affections of

my heart, weeping and destruction will come upon me
like a whirlwind. Something must be done, immedi'

ately done. Already I see the enemy approaching; I

feel the misgivings of guilt, the remorse occasioned by

unfaithfulness and desertion. There must be a change,

an entire change, or the christian world will be veiled

in weeping, and the anger of the Almighty burn against

me. Too long have 1 lingered on the plains of Sodom,

too long pursued the honors and pleasures of the

world, too long listened to the suggestions of the father

of lies.

" Jesus alone is my refuge. His arms are extended

to receive those that escape to him. To him I would

return weeping and penitent. He has grace, fortitude,

perseverance, to impart to the mourning believer. This

day in the strength of an Almighty Redeemer, I desire

to take the vows of God upon me ; solemnly engaging

to renounce the world, to disregard its insinuations,

flatteries and frowns; to keep my attention fixed exclu-

sively on the mission to Judea ; to employ every mo-

ment, to engage every feeling for a spiritual crusade to

the Holy Land. I engage to live nearer to the throne

of grace than before, watch more closely the workings

of sin within me, and press forward to eminent useful-

ness in the church. I will strive to be a holy man, a

humble disciple of the Saviour; till called to ' the rest

which remaincth for the children of God.'

Mr. Parsons had for years desired an opportunity of

preaching to the American natives. This desire was

granted. On the 7th of April agreeably to a request

and appointment previously made, he visited the Stock-

bridge Indians under the care of the Rev. John Ser-

geant, (jreat preparations were made to receive him.
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It was at a late hour whe« he arrived, and though worn

down with excessive fatigue, the sight of Indian blank-

ets excited unusual animation. Never probably did he

preach with more fervor ; and the thought that his au-

dience might be the descendants of Abraham inspired

an ardor entirely unexpected. After sermon, the In-

dian chief, a large man of princely appearance, deliver-

ed an address to Mr. Parsons in the true style of Indian

oratory. He thanked God that he had sent his servant

among them, and that they had been permitted to hear

" a great and important talk." He expressed his grat-

itude and that of his people for the good counsel of the

missionary, and hoped that they should long bear in re-

membrance his faithful admonitions. Having delivered

his speech, which by gentlemen present was considered

excellent, he then read a " talk" in Indian and in En-

glish, which he desired Mr. Parsons to deliver to " the

Jews, their forefathers in Jerusalem." Then the In-

dians contributed in money ^ 5,87, and two gold orna-

ments. Next he was invited to the mission house, and

presented with several small baskets curiously wrought

and ornamented ; and with an elegant pocket lanthorn,

as a present to himself, containing on the bottom of it

the following inscription,

" This to illumine tiie streets of Jerusalem.

" Jerusalem is my chief joy."

At the close of this interview the Indians flocked

around Mr. Parsons, and caught him by the hand, say-

ing, " we understand you." Referring to this season

Mr. Parsons says in a letter to his father, " Never did

I rise so high above my ordinary course as when preach-

ing Jesus, to these once miserable pagans. The chief

said, ' I thank God that he has put it into your heart to

visit Jerusalem ; I hope he will bless you, and enable
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you to turn many unto the Lord.' Wliile he was de-

livering his address, 1 couUl from my heart call him

brother. The events of this day will be held in pleas-

ing remembrance through life. Degraded as are the

wandering tribes, many of them will come to glory, and

sit with Christ on his throne. The Lord make this

season salutary to the kingdom of Christ."

^^ Augusta^ April 13.—From Stotfkbridge came di-

rectly to this place
;
preached twice on the Sabbath,

visited from house to house, and had very animating

success. The union and zeal apj)arent among the peo-

ple of Cod reflects honor upon their holy profession.

Vain is tlie opposition of men and devils : our Saviour

sitteth in the heavens and will command the wealth and

glory of the world, when his kingdom demands it."

" Peterboro\ April 11.—Obtained a respectable con-

tribution. A most profound attention was given to the

subject of missions. The children in Miss C 's

school presented a large donation for the purchase of

Hebrew Testaments for the Jews."
''^ Pompeij^ April 17, Sabbath morning.—Amidst all

the soriows of mind, some enjoyment is imparted,

some seasons are afforded of hungering and thirsting

after righteousness. With gratitude reviewing the suc-

cess of the past week, I will look again to my Redeem-

er. This day, a dependent, feeble child must plead the

cause of the everlasting God. And as the race is not

to the swift nor the battle to the strong, my preaching

may be the j)ower of Cod unto the salvation of men.

Dismissing every fear, jxnitcnl Inr every sin, I would

stand up to the work; and though the wicked triumph

on every side, I will vindicate! the cause of a risen Sa-

viour, the cause of eternal tiuth.

'•'•April I 0.—Feeble health [)r<'vented any vigorous ef-
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fort upon the Sabbath. The assembly was large and

attentive. No opposition has as yet appeared. The
spirit of missions is beginning to command the influence

and wealth of the American churches. The farewell

command of our Saviour is beginning to be heard and

obeyed. For this fovor, our God, we thank thee, and

praise thy glorious name; for of thine own do we give

thee.

" April 20.—Feeble health demands cessation from

labor; soon this dust of my tabernacle will be scatter-

ed, to be built again like to the glorious body of Christ.

Yet my prayer is, Lord, spare me to proclaim in Judea

salvation through the cross. The blessings connected

with this mission must be publicly acknowledged, when

I return to the Board. Evidence must be given that I

seek not my own, bat the things of Jesus Christ. The

question is, how large a portion of my salary shall be

given to the Board ? Will not the spirit of God direct

in the discharge of this duty ? for a holy, teachable

disposition, for an ardent desire for a conversion of the

Jews, the ancient people of God."

Extracts from a letter to the Rev. Elisha Yale of Johns-

town, N. Y.

"PoMPEY, April 20, 1819.

"My Dear Brother,—Yours of the 31st of March was duly re-

ceived and perused, and reperused with peculiar satisfaction. The

complete list of donations is forwarded from Kingsboro' and fi"om

Johnstown. Justice to the benevolence of your people demanded

it ; and other places apprized of your good works, may go and do

likewise. The spirit of missions is prevailmg, and will prevail

even in oi«- age far beyond our limited calculations. Suppose that

the suigle state of Vermont sliould present to the American Board

the sum amiually expended for purposes unnecessary ; 3,000 mis-

sionai-ies woukl receive a competent support. (For litigation the

tax is 400,000 ; for intemperance at least 800,000 ; for amusements,

loss of time, splendid equipage, 400,000 more.) For a moment^
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let us suppose tlial all the inenibers of churches in America devote

tliat iMHiiuii of their substance to Clirist, wliicli tlicy now devote

to (tbjocts of no conse(iuence either to their tenipoml or spiritual

enjoyiiicnt ; and a snni >\<)uld he raised Hutlicii'nt to s«'nd the gospel

to every i)agan undrr heaven. Have then the jirofessed disciples

of Christ so liir declined in Zealand piety? are they so indifier-

ent to the souls of men, that even this part shall be absolutely re-

fused, or given grudgingly ? The excuses made by the siiints are

unreasonable, and highly criminal in the eyes of the great Head of

the church. There must be a change, an mj^ar?a?j/ change in tlie

feelings of the expectants of glory, or infidelity will command an

influence n)ost alarming an<l formidable. Nothing but the return

of ])rimitive zeal an<l perseverance. ^viII raise our sinking churches

from absolute dissolution. This subject then furnishes me with

an answer to your interesting question, 'how may a Uiinister strive

lawfully to be the greatest ? Duty in his high and resj)onsible

station demands an earnest desire to attain a degree of piety, of

zeal and of humility far beyond conunon examj)les. He who can

hee a world sinking to hell, while he possesses the means of re-

covery, and yet not feel his soid panting after njore exalted J)iety,

has certainly forfeited his high st:;n(Iing in the kingdom of the

Redeemer. It is not only right, buk it is duty to desire to bear

more of the image of Christ, to be more devoted to liis service

than any with Avhom we associate. In a sense similar was not

our Saviour great? Asa man, he excelled the greatness of Mo-
ses and of David—possessed far more the spirit of heav«;n—gave

more spiritual instruction, and devote^l his life more uniformly to

the great business (»f his mission.

"My mission continues under the snjiles of aji indulgent Prov-

idence. But my time is short—already the time is approaching

when I am to be here no more foi-ever—in June and July I must

return to Andover—prepme as soon as possible for our mission.

VVhetlur I shall retiuii throrigh Albany or through New York, is

yet uncertain. It is with pleasure that I n-coliect your regard lor

Jerusalem—pray much for us, my brother, that we may be iikmi of

})iety, liMiiiility, and ot'/ni/h.

" It will be a peculiar favor to receive letters froui you directed

to Jenisidetn,

"Will you sjicak particularly of tlie tcr)iptation of Christ?

What may be understood by " a testimony that we ])lease God .^"
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After leaving Pompey, Mr. Parsons preached in one

or two places with some success ; and then went to

Homer.
" JEfomer, AjjHI 24.—With feeble and declining health,

I commence the duties of another Sabbath, depending

upon him for support, who has been my continual pre-

server. Reviewing the week now closing 1 find much
occasion for gratitude and encouragement. Under the

tenderest care of my heavenly Parent, my life, ever

tiembling and decaying, is preserved to the church. And
the reflection is invigorating that to me may be granted

the honor of erecting the spiritual walls of Jerusalem,

the ancient city of our God. Unless prevented through

tlie pride of human glory, or by an early exit to the world

of spirits, the blessing of many heathen may rest upon

me. With the spirit of Moses I can lead the armies of

Israel to the spiritual Canaan. With him my prayer

is, ' if thy presence go not with me, carry us not up

hence.'

" Homer, April 28.—My journey hither has been

pleasant. The road runs through a very fine plain
;

and although the land is yet in its uncultivated state,

yet it is susceptible of high improvement, and must

eventually attain a degree of cultivation almost unequal-

led in this section of the state. Homer is a pleasant

town, situated on a creek, which affords an enviable sit-

uation for mills of every description. Two villages,

separated by a distance of two miles by hills and groves,

present a picturesque appearance. Two houses of

public worship, a court house, jail, academy and an ele-

gant school house are all the public buildings worthy

of particular notice.-—On the Sabbath the assembly was

large, attentive and highly interesting. Formerly this

place has been the theatre of the most marvellous dis-
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pla}S of (divine) mercy. Devoted four days to this

society, and obtained considerable assistance for the

benefit of foreign missions."

" Marcellus^ April o().

—

\l\ tlie way called upon the

Rev. Mr. , wlio exhibited evidence of devoted-

nessto the service of the sanctuary. While struggling

under peculiar alllictions and embarrassments he seems

to have pursued w ith unwavering resolution the path of

duty and usefulness.

'• The country to day exhibited its usual fertihty and

beauty. In its present rudeness, no certain estimate can

be formed of its intrinsic value ; but unless I am (juite

deceived it will hold a high station in the opinion of dis-

cerning men."
'-'- Marcclliis^ Maij 1.—'Lord, what wilt thou have

me to do?' So numerous and formidable are the ene-

mies of my soul; so arduous and responsible the duties

of my station ; that frequent examination and fasfing

are indispensable to safety and usefulness. The eyes of

the chuich are directed to us,* as the messengers of

salvation to the most interesting portion of our world.

The enemies of religion are watching for an opportunity

to defeat this noble enterprize of christian benevolence.

The best interests of Zion are embarked in a spiritual

crusade to the land of promise ; and upon its success is

suspended in a very important sense, the final dissolu-

tion of the em])ire of sin.

" More parti(;ularly let me consider that we are un-

der tlie inspection of Him, whose eyes are as a tlame of

lire, and who will trace out the most secret sin and

hold it in utter detestation. If we seek the Lord, he

will be found of us ; but if we forsake him, he will cast

us ofT forever. O my soul, why dost thou linger and

*Iiis collcagtic, Rl'V. Mr. Fisk and Ijiiiiiclf.
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yield to the suggestions of sin and Satan ? Knowcst

thou not, that this is the place of danger and ruin

;

where thousands, once apparently distinguished for pi-

ety, have made shipwreck of the faith, and descended

to the grave with sorrow and disgrace ? Rather would

I suffer the tortures of the rack, or be compelled to ex-

perience more anguish than was endured by a saint on

earth, than draw back to the dishonor of my Saviour,

aiid to the grief of the people of God."
" Skeneateless, May 3.—This is a beautiful village,

situated on the northern extremity of a lake of the same

name. The land is fertile, highly cultivated and pre-

sents a prospect tiuly romantic. The mansion house of

Esq. , commands a full view of the lake, is deco-

rated with every thing calculated to amuse a mind of

refined taste ; but it presents not a charm to him, who

has beheld with an eye of faith the city of our God, the

New Jerusalem. Unhappy must be the situation of

tliat individual, who sees no other beauty, who seeks no

other good than this world presents."

" Was peculiarly favored during the exercises of the

Sabbath
;
pleaded the cause of Christ and of the hea-

then, with unusual animation. But how various are the

feelings of the children of God ; at one time penitent,

sorrowing, devout; at another stubborn, unrelenting

covetous. In all the little events of life, the saint is

disciplined for the service of the Redeemer. And could

we trace out the invisible agency of God, we should

behold him in the minute occurrence as distinctly as in

the motion of the planetary world. It is undoubtedly

true that reformation under slight chastisements pre-

vents more aggravated judgments ; and that Chriatians

would often remove themselves from sorrow, by keep-

ing a more steady eye upon the dealings of Providence.
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—In this mission I have observed that devotion and suc-

cess have been inseparable companions.

'^Auburn^ May^ 8, 1819.—Impressions received by

the assembly of worshippers will be retained for a long

time to come ; many of them will live when 1 am dead.

An improper action, gesture or expression may seal up

a heart, which was just opening to receive the truth,

may give strength to the cause of sin, and increase the

danger of tliose, wlio are already standing upon slippery

places ; while a single expression of breathing out of

tJie soul to God in prayer, of panting for the glory of

the Redeemer, may carry conviction to the most thought-

less wretch. A sermon of no uncommon merit, dis-

tinguished by no peculiar traits of genius, may, by a so-

lemn and devotional utterance, leave an impression high-

ly favorable to the cause of truth. Should all the minis-

ters of the gospel commence the service of the sanctu-

ary by devout, pleading prayers, should they manifest a

holy familiarity with the Saviour, the task of gaining

the attention and of affecting the heart would be less dif-

ficult and arduous. The Sabbath would not be profan-

ed by so many sleepy countenances, and by so many
restless and indifferent worshippers. Tlie feeling would

be generally imbibed, ^ this is none other than the house

of God, and this is the gate of heaven.' My heart's

desire and prayer is, that my deportment may be unas-

suming and inviting ; and that my manner of preaching

may be simple, devotional and energetic, that every

duty may be discharged to the edification of God's peo-

ple."

Auburn, May 10.—Preached two sermons, and ob-

tained very considerable aid for my mission. This vil-

lage is rapidly increasing, and with the contemplated

theological seminary w ill obtain a high standing in this
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western country. The Presbyterian church in its ex-

ternal appearance is very elegant, but within is una-

dorned and uncommonly plain. The bank is a fine ed-

ifice ; and the state prison has not, I piesume, its equal

in the northern states. The society is much improved,

and christian priviliges are numerous and superior."

" Cayuga^ May 11.—This village is attached to the

town of Aurelius ; and though small, is well adorned

with fruit trees and gardens. Here is one of the most

elegant and productive gardens that 1 ever saw. It is

scarcely possible for the imagination to paint a more
beautiful spot. The bridge directly west, passing the

Cayuga lake, is more than a mile in length and presents

a very delightful appearance. The religious assembly

was numerous, and manifested much interest in the

cause of missions."

Journal. " Canandaigua, May 15, 1819.—Designed

to devote this day to fasting and prayer ; but a change

of arrangements rendered it inexpedient. Let me not

forget, however, that frequent departures from God call

for special mourning and self-examination. The suc-

cess of my mission in this town is suspended upon the

approbation of my Saviour ; and not upon strength of

argument, beauty of language, or grace of utterance.

With eyes uplifted to the Parent of mercies let me
enter the courts of our God, and there lead the devo-

tions of the saints, and present the claims of the hea-

then world, leaving the result with him who will do

all his pleasure. Observed the concert with my friends,

praying for Jerusalem, and renewing my vows to be a

faithful and devoted missionary.

" May 16.—It is the Lord's Day, consecrated to the

worship of our risen Redeemer. Prayer and praise

will be presented by the whole church of the first born
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to the great Author of our salvation. Heaven will not

he indift'crent to the songs of saints below. Let me,

O thou blessed Redeemer, join the anthems of the

heavenly world, let me listen to seraphic music till my
heart is tuned for so exalted an employment. 'Open
thou my lips, and my mouth shall show forth thy praise.'

•-" BI jojnfiehly ^^f^V ^2.—Again my health is feeble,

and my mind discomposed. I have apprehended that

my usefulness in this tour has terminated ; but discover

some symi)toms of recovery. It is refreshing to meet

my christian friends this evening in the delightful ser-

vice of praver. So numerous and fervent are the in-

tercessions of the saints for my success, that I am en-

couraged to rise and press forward with more assiduity

and fortitude. The richest of heaven's blessings rest

upon those dear saints who this evening pray for Jeru-

salem. The Lord will not be indifferent to their de-

sire. Commune, O my soul, with thy Saviour, obtain his

smiles, lean on his arm ; then will the Sabbath be a

delight ; the offerings of this people will be abundant,

the church will be enlarged, infidelity will retire, and

the Saviour be hallowed by the assembly of his saints."

" Rochester^ May 26.—For variety and novelty this

place has claim to particular notice. Situated upon the

banks of the Genesee river, it is supplied with superior

mill seats, and by reason of the rapids can be supplied

with water in every corner '-« ith trifling expense. A
few rods below the village are the Falls.

" The water in one entire sheet is precipitated nine-

ty feet perpendicularly. The view of it on the eastern

bank is very fine and distinct. The spray rises to a

considerable height, so that in a few moments we were

completely showered. Here I parted with a friend and

college companion, A. S., Esq. Three miles below is
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one of the finest curiosities furnished in America, the

Carthage bridge. It consists of one entire arch, one hun-

dred and fifty feet long and two hundred and five feet

from the water. On the east side one may descend one

hundred and four feet, and the arch above seems like

the vault of heaven and the gulf below like the open-

ing of a bottomless pit."

" Oak Orchard.—Left Carthage at nine o'clock, A.

M. and arrived here at six in the evening. The road

is accommodated to a ridge of land, once the shore of

lake Ontario ; hence the road is called ' ridge road."*

For seventy or eighty miles a water level. The great

canal runs south parallel with this ridge. The land

wears the appearance of barrenness, yet the testimony

of the inhabitants is in favor of its fertility."

" Gaines^ May 27.—Called this morning at More-

house inn, and found the people quite disposed to hear

religious instruction. Perhaps the season may be re-

membered with gratitude and thanksgiving."

" Lewistowh^ May 28.—This town was bujnt by the

Indians during the late war, and the buildings are now
small and unfinished. The farms are beautiful, and

the state of society rapidly improving. Spent the eve-

ning with Rev. Mr. Smith and a few christian friends

who assembled to hear from the Jews. On my w^ay

hither called upon the Rev. Mr. Crane, a missionary to

the Indians. He lives upon a most elegant farm pitua-

ted upon the principal road. His ministry does not

subject him to the trials and self-denial of Brainerd, the

beloved missionary. On this beautiful spot Mr. Crane

can participate in all the pleasures of refined society,

and pursue his studies without interruption in the bo-

som of an affectionate family."

" This morning one of the finest prospects opened

17
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before me. Standing at the door of Mr. Smitli's house

we have a full view of Quccihstown hci^^lits, of the vil-

lage of the same name, and of the gulf through which

passes tlie Niagara river. The reflection that on the

ground in view, fell many an American soldier, that

over the precipice were driven many retreating friends

of our country, that over these heights once fell the

waters of the Niagara, j)roducod emotions both grand

and solemn. Add to this the loud and heavy roar of

the falls, wliich are heard at the distance of seven

miles, and it will he easy to imagine the feelings ex-

cited.

" Passing from Lewistown I soon came to the rock

called 'the Devil's Rock,' which rises in a perpendi-

cular direction one hundred and fifty feet above the

level of the water. During the French war, the In-

dians drove a large number of our soldiers over this

precipice, and all of them were dashed in pieces by the

fall. Two miles from this rock opened on a sudden a

full view of Aidi^ara Falls.

" Although at the distance of two miles, they were

distinctly observed. The spray from the northwest cor-

ner ascended like the smoke of a great furnace. Accom-

panied by a guide I descended a stair-way one hundred

and fifty feet, and beheld with my own eyes this great

sight which has commanded the attention of the world.

Stariding u})on the shore beneath the stair-way you

seem to be enclosed in one vast prison, with walls around

you of nearly two hundred feet in height. On the left

for more than a mile in ox<ent are j)reci})itated all the

waters of one of the largest rivers in our country ; on

the right the angry floods dashing upon the rocks pre-

sent an aspect of horror. Passing over the river about

twenty rods below the falls, we ascended the rocks to
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the opposite bank, and from Table Rock beheld, in the

most delightful attitude, the wonderful works of God.

In a few moments we were completely dripping with

the spray ; in which appeared a rainbow with all its

bright and glowing colors. Here we stood, and with

wonder adored the great Original. Every object seem-

ed to adore, and in silent accents proclaim the power of

the eternal I AM. Debased and stupid must be that

individual who can behold all this, without raising to

heaven a soul filled with reverence and adoration. Re-

turning the same way, and with our little canoe tossed

upon the foaming billows, we sung the following lines,

' Our little bark on boisterous seas,' &c-

" The rapids above the falls present, if possible, a

more grand and majestic appearance. The waters

rushing forward with amazing velocity, dashing against

the rocks and raising on high their foaming billows, can^

not be viewed but with emotions of terror."

''Buffalo^ June I.—The assembly last Sabbath ma-

nifested a considerable interest in the subject of mis-

sions. In a few instances, however, the most deter-

mined opposition appeared even in the house of wor-

ship. This bitterness was occasioned by a supposed

misapplication of monies raised for the aid of missions

among the western Indians. No evidence, however,

was produced in support of such an opinion. The truth

may be the hostility of the human heart to the things

which be of God."

The economy as well as the philanthropy and bene-

volence of missionary societies in their attempts to ci-

vilize and evangelize the savage tribes on our borders,

are too well know^n to need any apology. If any apol-

ogy were necessary, it would be abundantly sufficient

to mention the patronage by the general government to
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•nissions among the Indians. And the paternal approba-

tion of the President of the United States to the mis-

sionary stations, \\hi(!h he visited in his recent tour.

But the best testimony is the intellectual, moral and

sj)iritual improvement of the Indians, especially of their

children and youth, wherever they have enjoyed the

benefit of the instruction of missionaries.

" Another circumstance unfavorable to my mission

was the irregular conduct of , a converted

.lew, who a few weeks before obtained a contribution

for the purpose of obtaining an education. Every

friend of Zion must regard such a procedure with de-

cided disapprobation. It has given strength to infidelity

and put to shame those who desire the salvation of Is-

rael."

"/j/«e 4.—Took a passage in the steam boat to Pains-

ville, Ohio, and arrived in two days. The severity of

the storm, together with the improper conduct of many

of the passengers added not a little to my sorrow and

anxiety. It became a question of serious import with

regard to prayer in the cabin. The pious part of the

passengers desired it ; the irreligious were engaged in

card playing, with apparent disapprobation of religious

order and decorum. However, through tlie inlluence of

a friend, permission was obtained to close the day with

prayer. After the passengers w ere collected, I read the

! 39th Psalm, and remarked u})on the omnipresence of

(lod ; then kneeled down aiid commended ourselves to

the divine protection. The season was interesting and

the impressions produced may he salutary. My work

with these precious souls is closed; I am never to see

them again till the judgment of the great day."

'^Painsrillc, June 7.—Arrived at my brother's, on

Chesterfield hill, on Friday morning. Saturday aftei-
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noon visited one of the most interesting curiosities in

this country. A Fort upon Grand river.

"We approached the fortification upon the north side,

and after ascending two hundred feet from the level of

the
^
water entered upon a heautiful plain, embracing

probably one acre of land, in the form of a Jew'^s harp.

Passing on we came to the first rampart, in a direct line

from east to w^est from one side to the other. Ten rods

farther is the second rampart
;
pass the same distance and

you find the third rampart, all directly parallel with the

first. In the middle is a. passage ivay^ which crosses the

three ramparts in a direct course. Beyond all doubt,

gates were once standing to protect the soldiers from

the enemy without. That the fort is very ancient, the

standing of trees upon the very rampart two ieei in di-

ameter is sufficient proof.

" The hi«5tory of this fortification is lost. The im-

pression which it occasioned will never be forgotten. I

imagined myself standing upon the ashes of the dead

;

upon the spot which was defended by a people of

whose origin, character and habits the world must re-

main in darkness till the light of eternity shall reveal

them. At the voice of the final Judge this earth vAW

rise in human form to be the receptacle of souls now
participating in the joys or sorrows of a future state."

"• Saturday evening.—Preached to a fevv families on

Chesterfield hill upon the subject of the final judgment.

Sabbath. In the village preached two sermons ; and

although the assembly was small, the season was inter-

esting and profitable. Many wept ; all were attentive.

Will not our prayers and our tears come up in remem-
brance before God ?

" The natural appearance of this country is very in-

viting. The meadow^s and hills, the groves and rivers
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compose a most delif^htful scenery. Walnuts, chest-

nuts, apples and peaches are procured in the greatest

ahundance. Tlie woods swarm with scjuirrels, deer,

wolves, bears and (what is not so very desirable) with

rattle-snakes. But the moral aspect of the country is

deplorable. In two counties the courts held a session last

Lord's day. In the afternoon the judges and attornies

were retuining from court in great parade, disturbing

every family (lis})osed to preserve the religious order,

and setting the law of God at defiance. What influ-

ence can a pious parent have over his children, while

the example of the ruling men is on the side of infi-

delit}- ? V>'hat parent would be willing to part with a

tender child to dwell in this moral wilderness, this re-

gion of sin and corru})tion ? Well may we sit down and

weep and pray the Lord of the harvest to send forth

laborers into this part of his vineyard.

" As yet I wander as a stranger and pilgrim, bearing

about i body of sin and death, cherishing a trembling

hope of attaining to the resurrection of the just. Every

passing day records many im})erfections and violations

of the divine injunctions, attended with painful and

affecting circumstances. Every day the arms of ever-

lasting love encircle me, protecting my soul from the

snares of the adversary. \V'hat a strange existence ?

Wliat a wilderness of gloom and sorrow ! Yet it is not

impassable. The way of the saint is through a dark,

and at times, a cheerless region ; through danger and

persecution. Yet it is darkness in the midst of light

;

it is danger in the midst of perfect security ; it is sor-

row mingled with joy unspeakable and full of glory.

—

Sustained by a merciful providence I have visited a

dear brother, for whom many prayers have ascended

to heaven. Situated as he is in this distant and uncul-
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tivated country, borne down with recent, severe afflic-

tion, my arrival was announced with every expression

of gratitude." Referring again to the labors of the

past Sabbath he says, " the assembly wept profusely,

and some evidently felt their danger. Opportunities for

conversation with my brother are now past. I bless

God for the privilege of conversing with him, of preach-

ing to him, and of commending him to the Saviour of

sinners. May his name stand engraven upon the

Lamb's book of life."

" June 8.—x^rrived at Buffalo in twenty eight hours

from Grand river, a distance of one hundred and seven-

ty miles. My health has much improved by this short

tour on the lake."

From Buffalo Mr. Parsons passed through Batavia,

Le Roy and Caledonia on his way to Lima.
" Journal. " June 12.—The Psalms abound with ex-

pressions like these, ' my soul folioweth hard after God
;

my soul panteth for the living God ; I cry unto my God
day and night, I lift up my soul unto thee,' which de-

note great advancement in piety and holiness. How
few know the import of this language ! How seldom

does my own experience testify in favor of this exalted

devotion ! I reach after it, but do not obtain it ; I seek

its value, yet it is through clouds and darkness ; I walk

towards it, but it is with trembling and deviating steps.

This day by fasting and prayer, I would sit at the feet

of Jesus, and receive instructions from his lips. I

would confess and forsake my sins, and relying upon his

faithfulness, would say, ' Lord, if thou wilt thou canst

make me clean.' ' To whom shall we go but unto thee,

thou hast the words of eternal life.'
"

" June 17,—Preached two lectures in Lima and or-

ganized a society with a liberal subscription.—The
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town is very invitinii in its apj)earance and well united

in rclitiious principles."

Mr. Parsons })rea('lied for the IJev. Dr. Fitch in

West Bloomfield, and received a contribution; and

then enjoyed a d(li<!;htt\d season with a relative in East

Bloomfield. In the latter place he says in his journal,

" passed the night with the Rev. Mr. Steele. In the

morning devoted an hour to religious worship in refer-

ence to our hnal separation." In a similar way should

friends always part. The memory of such seasons is

precious.

" Canandaigua^ June 18.—Visited a few families and

attended in the evening a meeting of the Female Pray-

ing Society. Sung the hymn composed on the occasion

of the departure of the missionaries. Zeal for the sal-

vation of the heathen is 2;aininu; a commandinsj influence

among good people."

" Geneva
J
June 19.—Saviour guide my reflections

and services, quicken my aflcctions, purify my soul and

crown every elfort on the morrow with abundant suc-

cess. The answer cannot be anticipated, yet it is de-

sired with much solicitude. Let the cause of missions

be vindicated, the name of Jesus be hallowed, and of

trifling consccjucnce will be the derision of man."
'' Geneva, June 21.—Preached in the afternoon of

last Sabbath to a most splendid assembly, hut not with

much satisfaction to myself. In the evening preached in

reference to the present serious and increasing attention

to religion. A most perfect silence ])rcvailed during the

dispensation of divine truth. Eternity may reveal the

glorious eflect of preaching tlic gospel."

" Genoa, June 23.^-For the purpose of making ar-

rangements for another agent, directed my course to

this place, and ])nssed th(! nitdit with the Rev. Mr.
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Smith. The country surrounding the lakes is by no

means inferior in quality, or uninviting in position.

Crossed tiie lake directly west of Genoa in a boat con-

structed in an oval form, and put in motion by four hor-

ses. The lake is two miles and three quarters wide
;

we crossed in forty minutes. Genoa is a beautiful ag-

ricultural town ; and the societj^ quite improved."

'-''Auhiinij June 24.—Arrived a little before evening,

and preached my last discourse to an interesting assem-

bly. Received the remainder of the donations and clo-

sed my mission here forever."

" Marcellus, June 25.—On my way visited many
dear friends, and enjoyed special se^asons of conversa-

tion, relative to the final prevalence of truth. Spent

the evening at judge Bradley's in company with Col.

B , who is a devoted servant of Cod, waiting for his

summons to a higher and better world."

" (hiondnga^ June 26.—Arrived at Dr. B 'sand

devoted Saturday to retirement preparatory to the Sab-

bath. In the evening the Rev. Mr. Badger arrived, ai:d

gave manj^ interesting accounts of the progress/>f the

the gospel among the Indians.

"Ti'ue piety may be defined, knowledge of God with

approbation of his character ; knowledge of his supre-

macy ?iz exalted above all ; of his justice as noticing the

most secret departure from his law with an inflexible

determination io punish the incorrigible rebel ; of his

mercy in providing a Saviour and presenting pardon to

the vilest offender that is penitent ; and taking him from

defilement and degradation to a throne on high. All

this the devoted Christian sees in his God, and with

rapture ascribes to him dominion and glory. Fixing his

eye upon this source of all perfection, his soul pants

after higher attainments in knowledge ; after greater re-
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semblance to the object of his supreme affection ; after

more fortitude and perseverance in the promotion of his

kingdom. Every revolting emotion in his heart occa-

sions a sigh ; every instance of reproach or disrespect,

perceived among the ungodly, produces a holy indigna-

tion, mingled with the tcnderest compassion. Acqui-

escence in the character of the adorable Jehovah sup-

ports the zeal of the devoted missionary, elevates the

soul of the expiring martyr, and conducts the departing

spirit of the believer to the abode of safety and happi-

ness.

" Formed a female foreign mission Society with prom-

ise of good."

"/(//?/ 1.—Dined with Col. Linklain, and passed an

hour or two very profitably in this family distinguished

for piety and benevolence."

" July 2, at Sherburne.—Received ^ 50 in addition

to the liberal donations before presented."

'' Coopersfoicn, Jultj t.—Found this morning the life

of 15iainerd, and read portions of it with the highest

interest. Shame and sorrow have taken hold of me
;

mourning becomes me all my days. This devoted saint

gained possession of the promised land even while ta-

bernacling in the flesh. Can 1 not be as holy, devoted

and useful ?

—

Evening. Performed the duties of this

day with but little interest to myself or of pleasure to

others. Most just is this allliction, and I will be dumb.

IVIy soul crieth after God, my exceeding joy. When
shall I see him as he is ?"

" Cooperstown^ .Juhf 7.—The village is delightful,

situated at the south side of Otsego lake, contains two

houses of worship, and a court-house ; is surrounded

by mountains and adorned w ith a most perfect scenery."

" On Monday morning last attended the monthly con-
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(•c>rt lor prayer in Hardwick, and very unexpectedly to

nK>, Ibund many of the saints waiting fo: the salvation

ol' Israel. ^i'he season was refreshing, and will he

memorable in Zion."

" Cherry Valley^ July 10.—One more Sabbath and

my mission as an agent is sealed up unto the day of de-

cision. In a few instances the cause of Christ has been

essentially promoted ; in many, my unfaithfulness occa-

sions deep regret. This day devoted to prayer may
direct my attention to the following subjects, personal

growth in grace^ duty to families^ opposers and indif-

ferent professors ; supplications for my colleague, for

the missionaries to Ceylon, Owyhee and Bombay, for

the western Indians and the children of Israel.

" My soul followeth hard after God. I cannot plead

his cause without his spirit ; I cannot comfort the saints

without consolation from heaven. Will the Lord pass

me by? Do not be angry with me, but pardon my ini-

quities, for they are great.

" Preached two sermons in the Presbyterian church,

and collected upwards of ^ 40. A few expressed the

deepest interest in the Judea mission ; others were per-

fectly indifferent."

Extracts from a letter to the Rev. Elisha Yale, of

Johnstown, N. Y.

« Albany, July 14, 1819.

" My Dear Brother,—At Buffalo, I received your expected and

tiTily refreshing letter. Thank you for the great and precious

promises to which you direct my attention, and for all your pray-

ers for our usefulness and prosperity. They are all my consola-

tion and all my desire. Did our Saviour say, " I will never le^ve

thee ?" Then will we hid a last adieu to the land which gave us

birth ; to dear and much respected parents ; to kindred and friends,

to encounter the perils of sea and land ; to wander as pilgrims and

foreigners, till we are invited home to our Father's houso which m
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C'U'rnal in tlic licaveii:^. With such a jjriiido, and with such a re-

fuge we need not fear to erect tlie ytundard of the cross within

the walls of that once conseemted and beloved city, Jerusalem.

"•
I have now dosed my mission in America, and expect to

be in Boston as soon as possible. Truly tin' good hand of our

God has been upon me—even- day divine goodness has encircled

my path—and led me hi the way of peace and holiness. Six

tliousimd dollars have been presented as aii offering for the salva-

tion of the heathen.

" Two months ])ast my licnlrh has been languishing, yet witli-

out fear of ])ermanent disease. A Her a shoit season of relaxation

I niay resume with renewe«l vigor the duties of my mission to tlie

heathen. May I cherish the liope of a blessing upon Jerusalem
;

the thought is transporting ! the jjermission to anlicipatt the spirit-

ual welfare of Zion is an, unspeakable privilege. My solicitude

increases as the day approaches ; but I can say itj my mind is

traiupiil ; my resolution unshaken. Pray for me, my brother, that

my taith fail not."

^^ Saratoga Springs, July IG.—For the recovery of my health

have concluded to spend a few days in this place.

" I wish to inquire, can a i)lan be deviseil which will call into

action the entire energies of the churches? What plan will

succeed? I dare not speak with much confidence, but permit

me to propose tlie following method. Ld evei-y Christian^ male

and/tmah, b{7id himself, or herself, to pay a certain stated propor-

tion of the anniud {nco7nc. Let the calculations be made at the

comnttncement of the year, and strictly regarded in ever}' article

which a bountiful providence bestows. If a tenth be too much,

say less, but let not the resolution, in any instance, be disregarded.

Let eveiy destitute church do the same. Let there not bo one

looker-on. Would not the wilderness soon rejoice with the

songs of salvation ? Something must be done to discipline,

mai-shal, and call into action our scattered troops ; or our ex-

ertions will be attende(r with loss and disgrace.—Who would

lecall our brethren, dearly lieloved, from the instruction of

heathen children ? Who would dishearten those valiant soldiers

who arc lighting our battles, and extending our dominions? O
my brother, let us persevere, for the kingdom is certainly ours."

^''Saratoga Springs^ Juhi IG.—Arrived here last eve-

ning, and with ^rcat satisfaction was introduced to the
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following brethren in the ministry, Messrs. Nettleton,

M'Gee, Nye, Powell, Hawses, Palmer and Axtel. The

season has been refreshing. Preached last evening with

considerable impression.

" Pittsfieldj Thursday, July 22.—Arrived at my fa-

ther's house at eleven o'clock this morning, after an ab-

sence of seven months. Peculiar and instructive have

been the dealings of providence in relation to this mis-

sion, preparatory to my final departure. With gratitude

I would recollect the incessant care of my heavenly Fa-

ther, and with deep repentance entreat forgiveness for

every departure from the strictest rules of piety and

rectitude."

With the hope of encouraging some in the sacred

work of christian charity, it was my intention to have

added a list of the monies collected and subscribed in

every place where Mr. Parsons labored as an agent, but

upon farther reflection, it was deemed inexpedient.

The monies collected and subscribed have long since

been received and publicly acknowledged by the trea-

surer of the A. B. C. F. M. It may be sufficient to

observe that the sums in different places varied, from

the § 500 contributed in Cambridge, down to the small

but truly liberal collection of the Stockbridge Indians.

The whole sum collected and subscribed was $ 6000.

Several circumstances contributed to the success of this

mission. Mr. Parsons' patience and perseverance, the

loveliness of his disposition, the pleasantness of his

manners, the attractions of his public address ; the fact

also that he w^as destined as a messenger of mercy to

the most interesting spot on earth, that he expected

soon to walk on the mountains of Zion, Calvary and

Olivet, and the gratification of curiosity in seeing him,

all conspired to make a favorable impression and ren-

18
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tier his ai^oncy prosperous. I)ut notuillistanding these

favoral)lc circumstances, lie was in some of his appli-

cations entirely unsuccessful. 'I'he success of this mis-

sion, therefore, should he ascrihed to tlie special favor

of God, in answer to fervent prayer.

The usefulness of the ag^ency, wliich wr have been

contemplating, aside from the pecuniary aid alVorded to

the cause of missions, was douhtless considerahlc ; but

the extent of it cannot at present be accurately known.

A res})ectahle clergyman from the western section

of New \'ork, informed the writer, that Mr. Parsons

was instrumental of giving a new impulse to the church-

es in that region, and that his ministrations were in a

high degree interesting and salutary.

Immediatel}' after his return he wrote to me the fol-

lowing letter.

"A.NbovKK, AiiiTUst 1, 1810.

"Last Saturday I arrived at tills l)eioved seminary, after jJii ab-

sence of eight nioiitlis. RovioAving the events of the season past,

1 am constrained to sing ot' the goo(hiess of our heavenly Father.

Aithougli I have been obliged to endure opposition the most vio-

lent, and to laiiguisji ^vith decaying health, yet the mercies of the

Lord have been per|)etual. The hearts of thousands have been

opened to aid the children of Israel on their way to Zion.

"In this rebelFious province of our blessed Lord, it is not strange

that many refuse to pay tribute, anil to acknowledge any connex-

ion with the kingdoni of grace. ()pj)()sition must exist till this

j)rovince is sul)(lue<l ; and I wonder that we dwell here with so

little abusi^, while oiu- entire employment is to take away their gods

and sj»oil their i)leasures. O my brother, we live in a tcickedy

blessed world. Our high station demands the smrendcr of every

tab.nf, the energy of every faculty, the cmj)loyment of every mo-

ment. Think of it, so much to he done in so short a ])eriod! The
eternal d stiny ol millions of souls at stake, and yet death hastens

oji. Let us strive together for a larger share of the spirit of the

prophets, apostles and martyi-s, for more ardent ultachment to tlie

best interests of Zion.
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"With regard to a niission to Jii<loa I fiiul various opinions prc-

%ailing. The larger proportion of christians cherisli it with ar-

lieiit prayer; others say ' tlie time is not come.' Shall we wait?

till there be a unanimous vote in Christendom to send the gospel

to the .Tews ? Then it is a decided fact that they arc lost. Never

will any (great) good be accomi)lished 'without opi)o.sition. And
the present comparative inditli^rence of the christian community

to the cause of mi.^sions al)road, is a most fatal oi)stacle to the pro-

gress of j)urc religion. My brother I bless tlie Lord for the ]>ros-

peet of de})arting to the heathen world ; I long to preach Christ

to those, who have not heard of him. As the time approaches

my mind becomes more tranquil, my desire more ardent, my soli-

citude more intense., I beseech you by the love you bear to the

blessed Redeemer, that you strive together with me in your prayers

to God forme, that the service which I have for Jerusalem may
be accepted of the saints.

" Adieu my brother and sister ; I hope to sec you before I go

lence."

A letter to his parents.

A>DovER, Aug. 5, 1819.

" My Dear Pa^-ents,—I am now very pleasantly situated in a lit-

tle room in Dr. Poiter's house, pursuing my preparatory studies in

company with brother Fisk. My western mission, although long

and laborious, has not essentially impaired my health. The con-

tinuance of my feeble health through so many trials and changes,

demands peculiar acknowledgments to the divine goodness. May
not the same protecting care conduct us in safety through all the

dangers and sufferings of our important undertaking? With
the presence of him, who has the hearts of all men in his hands,

who can instruct, giiide, protect and comfort us, we cannot be in

danger though earth and hell combine to destroy us. I love to

reflect upon the promises, ' lo, I am with you always—I will never

leave thee nor forsake thee.' ' If God be for us, who can be

agauist us ?*

" The time of our de})arture is uncertain ; but we must sail be-

foie December. W^e take passage for London ; thence to Malta,

thence to Joppa. We may not see Jerusalem till spring. As the

period a])])roaclies, my anxiety to depart increases. It is the work
assigned us, and vi'hy can we wish to delay ? We might tariy

till spring, but the' expectation of the public forbids. O how im-

prepcu-ed! F)-ay for nr\ I look forward with trembling, yet with
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confidence in liiiii who is able to pive us wisulom. With Jonathan

nji«l his armor l>earer, God overthrew the armies of the Phihstines
;

with two feehle men God ean build up the walls of Jerusalem.

Why then hesitate ? Nothing is too hard for tlic Almighty. The
way in which the Lord leads us is the Hght way. He will not

euffer our feet to slide; our tears are noticed; our trials will not

be too mani/j nor toofew. O let the Lord reign ? Let us go forth

in Ijis strength, ever desiring to depart and to be with Christ,

which is far better. How short the passage home! Our work is

closing, and a crown of glory will the Lord give to us, if faitliful

unto death. >Vitli much love to my dear })arents."

An extract from a letter to his eldest brother of the

same date.

" Home was never dearer than at present. Distance and cares

cannot conquer the natural desire for the domestic fireside. I still

conteiuplatc the undertaking to which my life is devoted with the

most perfect tranquility. The object of doing good to those who
are perishing is sutficient to dry every tear aud hush every sigh."

The following notices may serve as a specimen of

the manner in which Mr. Parsons spent his Sabbaths in

the interval between the close of his western mission

and his departuie for Asia.

^'August ] C).—At Andover preached for >[r. Edwards

in the afternoon ; brother Fisk in the morning. En-

joyed some freedom in prayer, some satisfaction in

preaching; some good may result to the church.

^'August 21.—At \V'ilmington preached two sermons

for the Rev. Mr. Reynolds. The attention was very

cncotnaging.

" September 3.—At Andover heard three sermons

from the following brethren, Dennis, Birge and Dewey.

The season was refreshing.

A letter to his mother.

'• Andovek, August 2o, 181I>.

'' y[y Dear 3Iotlier,— I have tliis moment read again your inter-
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esting letter with emotions of gratitude and thanksgiving. It is

inexpressibly comforting to me to know that tvcry affliction has

eventually procured the richest blessings from heaven. Even in

the hour of the greatest darkness we may rest with the utmost

serenity u])on the promise, Hliat all things will work together for

good to those who love God.' For wise purposes, our ])ath to

heaven must be thorny and dangerous. The ocean, which wafts

us home, must be very tempestuous and raging
;
yet the Saviour

now and then bestows a gleam of hope, a sip of pleasure, rather

to animate than to reward his children. And how wisely is this

vast system arranged so as to bring into exercise, and cherish ev-

ery holy affection ; and to display, at the same time, to the best

advantage, the entire character of him who is the hght of heaven.

How could we ever know the value of patience, unless by afflic-

tion ? How eould we ever know the pleasm-e of gratitude, unlesb'

by being saA^ed by grace ? In these respects, the saints in glory

will hold a station above the angels. They will cherish many af-

fections which cannot exist in the breast of the holiest angel.

Without any doubt, the recollection of bur trials and temptations

while below, will increase our enjoyment in heaven, and cause im

to raise still higher our anthems of redeeming love.

" All our duties, in this world, are designed for our disciphne,

and growth in grace. To one is assigned the charge of a family

;

to another, the charge of a people. To one is given prosperity; to

another adversity. One must work in a distant i)art of the vine-

yard ; another cultivate before his own door. Yet in all this vast

variety of operations, there is one entire whole, one indissoluble

chain ; one system so regular and harmonious, as to include the

motion of an atom, or the faUing of a sparrow ! iMarvellous aro

thy works. Lord God Almighty

!

" Let us then, my mother, comfort one another with these things.

God designed to comfort his children with these reflections. Tiio

cup which our heavenly Father gives us, though mingled with

wormwood and gall, shall we not drink it ? There is no such

bitter waters in heaven. With our tabernacles of clay, we resign

every vestige of sin and pollution, and put on every thing whicii

God approves, which angels love.

" I never shall be able to compensate my parents for all their

solicitude and prayers. How pleasant is the recollection of scenes

of childhood, when with more than parental tendernr^ss, they

shielded me from the arrows of the destroyer—taught me the ut-

18*
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tor niin of my nature, and led luc to him wlio can save to the ut-

termost. Even when sin was my eliief dehght, and my progress

to destruction was rapi<l and (h-termined—they did not pernwt me
to sleep securely. The suhjecls which they introduced were

made, I humhly trust, eflectual even to my eternal salvation. I

now thank you for this faithfulness, and trust that God will reward

you with the ahundant smiles of his face. To this same Saviour

whose blessings you have so frequently requested for me, I now
would most cheerfully devote my future life. Though I wander

upon distant shores, or sutler j)ersecution for the name of Jesus,

I may carry w ith me a " testimony,''^ of which man cannot dei)rive

me, I may cherish near to my heart every ohjec^t which is dear to

the saint. The darkness will soon be over, and tlie light of eter-

nal day open ujion our departing souls. With such a hope we
may endure afllictions till our Lord ])crniit us to rest with the

blessed."

Extiact from a letter to his sister and myself.

"Andover, September 11, 1819.

"My Dear Brother and Sister,—3Iy heahh is as good as usual

;

and we pursue our studies without interrujrtion. I think often of

my friends ; the parting will be painful, yet the separation will be

short. How desirable to keep our home in view ! to seek a better

and a heavenly countiy. I may sleep in Judea till the judgment,

my friends sleep in America ; but our home is the same, our Sa-

viour and comforter are one. J wish to be crucified to every

thing below, and determine to know nothing but Jesus Christ and

him crucified. I can say I rejoice to go. Will not my friends re-

joice with me ?

" Within six weeks, twenty individuals, among whom are broth-

ers Bingham and Thui-ston, members of this seminary, expect to

sail for the isles of the sea."

Journal. " Sej)t. 1 1 .—Was very much impressed with

a passage in the 127th Psalm, ' It is vain for you to rise

up early, to sit up late, to eat the bread of sorrows: for

so he i^iveth his beloved sleep.' For some weeks past

the studies preparatory to my mission have engaged my
exclusive attention. Perhaps I have not regarded the
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sentiment of the text, have not been sufficiently im-

pressed with a view of my dependence ; studied too

much and prayed too little. Have I not neglected op-

portunities for social conversation, and given impres-

sions unfavorable to the cause of Christ ? This day I

desire by fasting and prayer to examine my own heart

;

to confess my sins and to seek the favor of my heavenly

Father.

" Question 1 . Why am I no more disposed to devo-

tional conversation ?

" Many opportunities have been presented ; I have

visited families, walked with students, attended meet-

ings, yet 1 do not recollect any instance in which I have

refreshed the people of God, or affectionately warned

the impenitent to fly to the Ark of safety. How many
times might one ivord have been spoken ; how many
times I might have cast an arrow into the heart of some

stupid sinner, and saved him from eternal burnings !

But I say, duty requires to be silent and prepare for

the mission assigned me. True, I must give all dili-

gence to my work, yet must I neglect to watch over my
own soul and the souls of those around me ? Must I

cease to pray and weep for those whom I shall see no

more ? Can I not pursue my studies one part of the day

and lead souls to heaven the other'? Shall I not regret

this exclusive solitude when it is too late to make res-

titution ? Besides, will not this incessant application to

study occasion indifference to the great interests of the

church ? Shall I not be less fervent, and less affei ted

in view of the love of Christ ? This declension de-

mands special attention ; I will go to God with my load

of guilt, implore forgiveness and the direction of his

spirit.

" Let me begin to be faithful and holy. This day 1
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desijjn to converse with two of my impenitent friends

and pray with them ; in the morning, walk with another

friend, who is preparing for public life ; in the evening,

^Talk with a brother in the seminary. The Lord sanc-

tify this resohition. On Wednesday, to be at the meet-

ing of the A. B. C. F. M. Let it be my j)rayer today

that I may honor the cause of missions, and gain the

confidence of those, who seek the w elfare of Zion
;

that I may be liumble in my deportment, bold in every

duty, and return with the approbation of the Head of

the church.

" Question 2. Why do I i)rcach with so little zeal

for tlie honor of God ?

'^Often I leave the pulpit with great sorrow and morti-

fication. I lead in prayer, but saints are not edified; I

preach, but not as an ambassador of Jesus, not with the

fervor and boldness of many of my brethren. ''With

respect to the usefulness of his public ministrations, a

preacher is very liable to misjudge, especially while

laboring under a deep sense of personal unworthiness.

Some of Mr. Parsons' brethren might appeal much
more fervent and bold than he was. This might be

owing to a superiority of religious feeling, and it might

be owing to very dilfcrent causes. Notwithstanding

the opinion just expressed, it is highly probable that the

saints were ' edified' by his prayers, and that he did, in

some good degree, preach ' as an am])assador of Jesus.'

vStill there was room enough for humiliation. For the

best of ministers fall far below that standard in preach-

ing to which an attainable degree of piety would raise

them. Still Mr. Parsons' sense of his deficiences had,

doubtless on the whole, a salutary clfect on his mind.

He continues his observations. '' If I sjieak of the love

of Christ, my heart kindles not into a llamc, my soul
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melts not at the mention of his name. Why this la-

mentable stupidity ? Is it not because I seek the ap-

probation of man, and that I neglect suitable prepara-

tion in secret ? Do I go with prayer raising my heart

to heaven ? Am I constant in communing with God ?

Does he not leave me as a judgment for my sins ? In

this thing I am guilty. I will fast and pray."

" Question 3. What are my particular requests to

God this day ?

" 1. For a more perfect knowledge of his revealed

will in regard to the Jews. I find many predictions, many

precious promises
;
yet my mind remains in darkness.

I desire to look to the Fountain of light and purity, to

receive instruction from him who cannot err. Soon

I expect to present this subject to my brethren in the

seminary. that my reflections might be such as

shall please God, and advance the best interests of Zi-

on."

There is undoubtedly in the foregoing paragraph a

reference to his farewell sermon, which was soon after

before the public.

" Another r'equest is, that my last letters to my friends

may be sanctified ; that they may advance the cause of

missions, and save souls from death."

" I have one more request, that I may possess more

distinct views of the nature and design of the atonement.

I would never mention the name of Jesus without weep-

ing and without gratitude. I would dwell with him,

converse with him, and sincerely obey his commands."

" Sept. 19.—It is the Lord's day, the appointed sea-

son for the administration of the Lord's Supper, the

last communion which we shall enjoy together. Our

next assembling will be beyond the grave. I go

forward and backward seeking him whom my soul lo-
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veth. 1 will be still, \\ait, hope, submit. This unsanc-

tified heart is my continual sorrow. I pray to him who

saved the dying thief, to him who can speak peace to

the sinking soul.

^^Scpt. 20.— I am deficient as to the disinterested mo-

tives which the scriptures require ; as to that deep^ and

pcrniancnt htnnilitij which is the ornament of the chris-

tian character ; as to that tender regard for sinncrSy

which is the surest pledge of success. This day I de-

sire to sit at the feet of Jesus, to contemplate his fullness,

glory and tender compassion. I would humbly request

a more perfect knowledge of the way in which we are to

walk ; of the duties which we are to discharge ; I would

ask' Jesus to arm me for the field, to shield me from the

snares of the fowler, to enable me to ' contend earnest-

ly for the faith once delivered to the saints.' iMy hum-

ble request shall be for the privilege of leading the chil-

dren of Israel to the Saviour of the world. I will not

forget to pray that the pride of my heart may be sub-

dued ; that the impurity of my affections may be_ wash-

ed away ; and that my body and spirit may be a temple

for the dwelling of the Holy S])irit."

''Sept. 21.—Attended the examination at this theo-

logical seminary. It was pleasant to see so many of the

])eople of God assembled ; and while I surveyed their

lieavenly countenances it w as with prayer that in hea-

ven we may meet with all the redeemed.
'' Sept. 22.—Bade a final farewell to liKtuy ul my

brethren, after commending myself and them to the

divine protection."

Extract from a letter to his })arentFi.

"anoover, Srptcnibrr 2.'J.

"This nn»nrui'r th(,' jjimlcutial conmiiu*!' made known lln'ir ar-

rangcincnlH with regard to our mission. Tliry aro these ; that w«^
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attend tlie sailing of tlic missionaries from Boston on the 15th of

Octol)cr ; after this we visit our friends, get our outfits,'and return

to Boston soon. May our strengtli be the munition of rocks, our

eye steadily fixed upon the consolation of Israel, our hope im-

moveal)le and full of glory."

Extract from a letter of the same date to his eldest

brother.

"I must close, for every moment is invaluable. May our next

meeting be profitable, our lives useful, our eternity blessed. I shall

ever hope, my dear Ijrother, that you will share a pait in the great

redemption purchased for our world, and that we may meet in the

mansions of eternal day."

Journal. " September 25.—Why should we fast ? Be-

cause sin reigns in our mortal bodies, because our faith

is weak, our vision of heaven obscure, our love for

souls languid ; because our temptations are fiery, our

work arduous and responsible, our enemies numerous

and powerful."

" October 1 .—Devoted this day with brother Fisk to

fasting. The season has been profitable and refresh-

ing."

" Oetober 7.—Was called to witness a most interest-

ing event ; to see a man in the agonies of death. In

the morning in health, retired after breakfast to his par-

lor, was taken with a fit, and died at ten o'clock, at Mr.

Locke's inn."

" October 14.—Left Andover for Boston to assist the

missionaries destined to Owhyee. Heard of a vessel

bound to Smyrna, and concluded to make preparation

for our departure. Passed the evening at Mrs. Smith's

with all the missionaries; a memorable evening."

On the 15th of October, Mr. Parsons attended at

Boston the organization of the missionary church.
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which was destined to carry the light of salvation to

the Sandwich Isles. The next day he commenced his

last journey to Pittsficld, Vt. and arrived there on the

Tuesday evening following. The latter part of the

week was employed in visiting his friends in Middle-

bury, Shoreham and places in the vicinity. On the

Sabbath he preached in Hancock. Monday evening he

preached a farewell sermon in Pittsfield. The same

evening Mrs. M. and myself arrived, but not in season

to hear the sermon. Tuesday evening a lecture was

delivered to nearly the same audience that attended

the preceding evening. Our Saviour's lamentation

over Jerusalem was the theme. The speaker was not a

little affected ; but Mr. Parsons, who was a hearer,

evinced in his countenance and whole demeanor a mind

trusting in God, and a kind of sweet and sacred sereni-

ty, which may be easily conceived, but not easily de-

sciibed. Wednesday morning was the time of his fi-

nal departure from the dearest spot on earth, his fa-

ther's house. After reading the scriptures, we attempt-

ed to sing a hymn, called " the parting of christian

friends."

" Blest be the tie that binds

"Our hearts in cliristian love." &:c.

Three times was prayer offered, and the missionary

commended to the Christian's God, Father, Son and

Holy Ghost. The supplication which Mr. Parsons of-

fered on this interesting occasion will not soon be for-

gotten. It was evidently the devout breathing of a

humble, affectionate and submissive soul, calmly and

cheerfully resigning itself and tlie dearest earthly ob-

jects into the hand of a loving and beloved Redeemer.

The parting scene was mournfully delightful. The con-

flict of a mind made up in a great degree of tender-
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ness and sensibility was doubtless great. And yet so

far from swelling the tide of feeling on this occasion

Mr. Parsons was probably more composed than any

one of his friends. Knowing the constitution of his

own mind, he had dreaded this scene. But he was di-

vinely supported ; his soul was stayed on God. Grace

triamphed over the tender sensibilities of nature. But

I may say too much. Mr. Parsons was opposed to ma-

king ado at the departure of a missionary. Omitting,

therefore a number of incidents, which are remembered

by his friends with melancholy pleasure, I would simply

say, that throughout the whole of this interesting morn-

ing he appeared like a person going home. His eldest

brother accompanied him to Windsor in Vermont. At

two o'clock in the morning he took a seat in the stage

and arrived in Boston the same evening.

While at Windsor he addressed the following note

to his parents.

"My Dear Parents,—We arrived here in safety. Our conversa-

tion was pleasant The Lord comforts me by the way. O may
the divine Saviour keep you as the apple of his eye."

The students of Middlebury College presented to Mr.

Parsons a handsome collection of books for the use of

tlie mission library ; and Professor F. Hall gave him a

box of minerals, supposing that an examination of them

might prove a useful entertainment in the hours of occa-

sional tediousness and languor that are often experienced

during a voyage at sea. In the following letter Mr.

Parsons acknowledges these favors.

"t^iTTsriELD, October 25, 1819.

"I tliank you, Professor Hall, for the books which you were
pleased to present to our library, for the box of minerals and the

letter fonvarded by my brother M. It will afford me much satis-

19
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faction to examine tlic suhjert in the manner proposed, and to pro-

cure for your collection n variety of minerals from the Holy Land.

It is the opinion of the Board of Forcig^niiussionr* that a knowledge

of natural history may suljserve the hest interests of our nnssion.

A few specimens [of minerals] which I ohtained in the western

countT}', may not be of any consequence ; but I will venture to

send them. One of them I broke from a rock underthe falls of

Niagara.

"The assurance of your j)rayers for our success in Judea is pe-

culiarly refreshing. May your expectations with reganl to our ef-

forts be realized."

In the foregoing letter was the following card^ which

was published in " The Christian Messenger."

" Mr. Parsons acknowledges the receipt of fifty five

volumes of classical books, for the benefit of the pro-

posed mission to .Judea, from the members of Middlebu-

ry College, and returns- liis thanks for this valuable do-

nation and for this expression of personal regard."

Extracts from a letter to his parents.

"Boston, Saturday, October 30, 1819.

"Dear Parents,—Thus far the Lord has been very merciful to \\i.

On Thursday evening I arrived in Boston in \qt\ good health. In

the morning, finding that the vessel was about to sail, I left Boston

for Andover, and arrived there al)Oiit fMir o'clock, P. M. A meet-

ing was notified and I ]>reached my farewell sermon. Before sim-

hse this morning I lefl Andover tor this place, and have spent the

day in i)rei»aring for saihng. Duty requires me to say, that our

friends arc doing much for us. A large trunk of flamiel and linen

shins antl vests was sent to me from ?^alemthis day. W(; are tiir-

nished with large warm cloaks, and a suit of black clothes. Eve-

ry thing is given which can be for our comfoit. I will close this

when wc sail. Good night, my dear parents and brother ; though

absent, in licail we arc one."

'•' Salihnlh (TCJunsCi October 'M.—I |)reached this alternoon, and

brotlKf Fisk this evening. The Rev. Mr. Dwight says, 'tliero hi\s

not been so iutoresting a time in Bostofi forjijly y<'ars.' Bless the

Lord. We arc now to leave our native shores with the joyful ex-
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pectation of saving some of the heathen. Rejoice, my parents,

tliat I am counted worthy of this honor. In every thing the hand
of God has heen with us."

" Taesdmj moiming.—Early yesterday morning we were at the

sea side, bade our friends farewell., and suj)[)osed tliat idl was past.

But the wind rose against us, and we yet hnger upon our native

shores. Dr. Worcester has been a father to us ; the Lord reward

hhn. I find no rehictance to our work, but a growing desire to de-

part hence to the gentiles. May I be very humble and veiy pru-

dent. We have letters ofprotection from the Secretary of the Uni-

ted States, from the Governor of Massachusetts, from the British,

French and Russian Consuls, who are now in Boston. We have

also letters to many respectable merchants in Smyrna. I am affect-

ed in view of the peculiar kindness of our heavenly Father."

"I thank you, my dear parents, and beloved brother, for your

deep concern for my best, my spiritual interests. In heaven may
we meet to part no more."

Extract from a letter directed to me, dated,

"Boston, November 2, 1819.

"Our accommodations are the best. Have no anxiety resi)ect-

ing us, but connnend us to the great head of the church. Our
sermons are to be printed. The Lord bless your dear children,

and in due time send them to Jerusalem. In heaven there is no

fartwelV*

Although Mr. Parsons and his beloved colleague ex-

pected to sail on Monday morning, yet it was so order-

ed, that they were permitted to attend the monthly con-

cert of prayer in Park-street church, and a conference

\xi Old South church on Tuesday evening. These were
precious seasons, and held in delightful remembrance.

Journal. " November 3.—At ten o'clock in the morn-

ing repaired to Central wharf, accompanied by the Rev.

Mr. Bingham, the Rev. Mr. Dwight and others. The
time is now come—the long desired and prayed for day

has come. We left our native shores to see th-jm no

more, perhaps, forever. My beloved country, the land

of my birth, my education, my conversion to the truth,

FarewelV^
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From the manner in which Mr. Parsons here takes

leave of his native land, it may he concluded that he

had not wholly abandoned the idea of seeing it again.

This was the fact. Though unreservedly devoted to

his Redeemer as a foreign missionary for life, and though

desirous, if it should he the will of God, of finding a

sepulchre in the promised land
;
yet could a mission be

established there and permit a temporary absence, it

was his intention to visit this country, thinking that such

a measure miizht in a high degree subserve the interests

of that mission, and of the cause of missions generally.

We are confident that the mission to western Asia can-

not be safely left at present by any of the missionaries
;

but the period may arrive when a visit from one of them

without any essential detriment to the cause there, niight

gratify a kind of religious curiosity, arouse in many bo-

soms the sleeping spirit of benevolence, and do incalcu-

lablo good. Doubtless reilections of this kind ought to

be very cautiously made. But on this we may rely, if

the friends of missions at home and abroad humbly and

])erseveringly wait on God, that he will direct to the

best measures, and abundantly prosper his own work.
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PART III.

CONTAINING AN ACCOUNT OF MR. PARSONS'
VOYAGE TO SMYRNA, OF HIS MISSIONARY

LABORS IN ASIA MINOR AND JUDEA,
AND OF HIS I^AST SICKNESS

AND DEATH.

On the d?y of bis departure Mr. Parsons sent back

the ibllowing note to bis eldest brother.

"JVovemher 3, 1819.

—

At Sea.—Sailed this morning ; health good ;

weather favorable. I remember you, my dear brother, with great

afFection. Jday we be one in Christ. Let me tell you that I go

with joy, without a moment's grief. It is the Lord, (who comforts

me,) and I rejoice. Farewell, my ever dear brother, farewell.

" Give my tender regards to brother L , and give him the

enclosed j)rofile in remembrance of his beloved brother.

'•In heaven there is no farewell,''^

The toilowing letter will show how Mr. Parsons and

his beloved colleague spent their time, especially on the

Sabbath, during their voyage to Malta.

" At Sea, November 7, 1819.

" Bluch respected Parents,—This is my first Sabbath on the At-

lantic, and my first attem])t at writing since our embarkation. A-

bout this hour our dear friends in America are assembling for reli-

gious woi-ship ; and it is probable that my dear parents are in the

house of God, and will remember their absent son^ tossed upon

the billows of the miglity deep, excluded from the delightful ser-

vice of the sanctuary in a christian land. It was our intention ta

19,
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assemble at the same hour, hut we have not yet recovered from
sea-sickness. .Still two of us ran have a little sanctuary, and ob-

tain a blessing from the great Head of the cliurch. How precious

is the promise, 'Lo, I am with you always.' Christ is with us to

instruct, guide, and comfort by his special i)resence. With this as-

surance, we have nothing to fear. I know not why this honor

should be conferred upon me, to be counted worthy to depart far

hence to the gentihs, having th(- everlasting gosj)el to preach to

those who sit in darkness, and in the shadow of death. If I had a

tliousand lives they should all be devoted to this blessed employ-

ment. This morning I opened to the ISlHh hynni, 2d book, ' Saints,

at your heavenly Father's word,' &:c. How comforting this must
be to my parents. The wind is wafting me very raj)idly towards

the land of my destination.

".Vol". 17.—Another Sabbath—a delightful day;—commenced
jMiblic worship between 11 and ]2 oVlock

;
preached from 1 Tim.

i. 15. * This is a faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that

Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinnei-s ; of whom I am
chief The attention was very flattering. At 3 o'clock this after-

noon, went into the sailors' dep;u1ment, conversed and jjrayed with

tliem. We have an important field lor usefulness. Ihother Fi>k

is still lingering with sea-sickness, but there are no api)rehensions

of danger. Our voyage, thus far, has been pleasant.

"Aor. 21.—Our third Sabbath. The week past has been favora-

ble as to our studies, but our progress has been slow. As brother Fisk

remains feeble, I preached again to the sailoi-s. They give good
attention ; but like the impenitent in America, they will Ibrget all

these imi»ressions, unl(>ss the Lord manifest his ]»owcr and grace.

I tliink much of my parents, and rejoice that tli(>u- consolation is

from above. The presence of the divine Saviour is preferable to

Uic society of eaithly friends. The sum of all my d( sires is, to

do the will of him who died for me, and through whose blood I

hope for eternal life. I ask not for wealth nor for honor, but Sot

the sj)irit of a martyr. I know that I am sent out as a lamb among
wolves. I shall live in the midst of death yet the Saviour will

lead me in tiie right way to Canaan, even if 1 uandir forty years

in the wilderness.

" Sdhhaih cvtmnfr, ^hvemhcr 2"'.—IJrother Fisk was able to

preach to-»!uy, although his health is feeble. With the exception

of a very slight pain in my eyes, I never enjoyed my healtli better.

We cnjploy ourselves, every day, in reading, writing, and con-
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vei-sation. Sometimes I rise in the morning, and look towards

America, not with a wish to return, but with a tender solicitude

for my dearest eartiily friends, with whom I iiave taken sweet

counsel, and walked to the house of God. How many follow us

with their prayers, and weep when they remember Jerusalem.

'^Sabbath evenings December^.—For two days jjast the winds have

been violent and the sea raging. The incessent rocking of the

vessel occasioned a return of sea-sickness, as is common. Broth-

er Fisk was unable to preach. We assembled at half past eleven,

aiid I remarked upon 2 Corinthians v. 20. The season has bee;i

very refreshing, and we hope it will be long remembered. In the

morning we expect to sec the continent of Africa. I tliink often

of my dear parents, and commend them to all tlie consolations of

tlie spirit of God.
^^ Monday, December 13.—We are now sailing on the Mediter-.

ranean sea, with a distinct view of the shores of Africa on one

Bide, and of the shores of Eui'ope on the other. Yesterday was
our sixth Sabbath. Brother Fisk preached from 1 Timothy iv. 8,

with very good attention among the sailoj-s. We hope that our

labours will not be in vain. A christian can be useful in any sit-

uation and how blessed is it to follow tlie steps of him ' who went

about doing good.'

^^Dec. 20.—Our progress is very rapid. Malta is near to us.

Yesterday, brother Fisk })reaclied on deck ; it was our seventh Sab-

bath. We have vei-y jjrecious seasons with the sailors. We ho|>o

tliat God is with us of a truth. Are my parents still in health?

The Lord grant to them many days, and many blessings.

" Dec. 26, Malta Harbor.—I preached to day near the place where

it is said St. Paul came to land after the shipwi*eck. O how his

heart bled for sinners ! On these shores he prayed for a guilty

world. Eighteen centuries afterwards, missionaries with the same

message endeavor to proclaim the Saviour who came into the Avorld

to save sinners. But O my leanness. The progress which I make

towards heaven is very slow, and imperceptible. How great my
work ! how weak my faith !"

Extracts from a letter to his eldest brother.

^''J^ov, 17.—^We have now on board a flying fish. In one of his

tours he landed himself on deck, and remained helpless. He has

wings like a bat. We sail some days two hundred and ten miles
;

other days not more tlian fifty.
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^^ December 7.—Three Uiousaiul miles from I'ittsfielti. Tin? long

de*!irc<l nioniing has come. At an early hour we were called on

deck to sec the yliores of Europe. The view of cape St. Vinet'nts,

of the niins of an ahhey, of the adjoining jilains and mountainp,

was very distinct and «lelij:htful. The houses were not numerous,

but shone like white niar!)lo. A few minutes since a wjuile pass-

ed us, hut I did not see him distinctly. I ollen say, how my Ijro-

ther would enjoy this sceneiy.

^ December Vi.—Passed tlie straits of (iihraltar yestenlay. The
situation of Gihraltar is remarkable. It is one entire rock, i)roject-

iiig into the sea. The east side of it is ono thousand four hundred

and thirty nine feet above the level of the sea, and on the top ia

the tower, which resembles a large stump. On the west siile is the

vilkige. Near this village have been fought many bloody battlep,

and thousands have closed their mortal existence.

'^ December 20.—We arc now in full view of the shores of Sar-

dinia, an island, which you will recollect is about as large as Ver-

mont, and contains five hundred tliousand inhabitants. The ^vear

ther is much like Ai)ril and May in America. I\Iy health contin-

ues excellent. How numerous arc my mercies.

^^ December J30.—The weatJier is veiy waini. - We sail soon for

Smyrna. I know not the day of my death. Let me ever live

with my fmal dej)arUue in view. The year is now closing, and I

most cordiiilly wisii you a happy ntu'-year; a year which you can

revie'w with pleasure ; a year devoted to God. I pray for you cve-

r}' morning in particular. I love to clierish the hope of your

eternal salvation. How precious are your jirivileges; thousands

and millions around us are without the JJible, without tfie Sabbath,

without teachei-s. How great tlie condenmation of g»)spel simiers.

Now, my brother farewell. I love you, I pray for \uu, I hope to

meet you in heaven.

A letlcr to inysclf and liis sister.

"November 17, 1819.

".My Ihothcr and my Sister,—My last visit to your house has

left a VfMT fnvonibic impression on my mind ; we took sweet coiin-

»el t4)giMln'r in anticijiation of an rternal union bryond the grave.

I have ev<'ry reason for gratitude that the separation was conduct-

e<l upon christian principles ; we shall review tlu^ j)ast with secret

eotisfaciion. I have been iico tcecks at sea, aiid fuul as yet nothing

very undesirable in a passage across the Atlantic. Sleep is (juiet,
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even when tlie sea is raging ; apj)ctitc much as usual. Have some
liopes tliat my health will he conlirmod^ and a /o??^ lifche devoted

to tiie church. In view of my work, I find myself much disposed

to dcsh'e mani/ days, that I may witness the triumplis of lli«; Re-

deemer. Although 1 am now lifleen hundred miles from {Shore-

ham, I seem to be near you. The wind is wafling us away from

America, but not from our Bible our Saviour our heaven. Some-
times our cabin resembles a i)aradise. I know not a dtsirt to

cJiange my ])rospects.

'^ J\tovemher 30.—As we approach the field of our mission, my
solicitude increases. Satan's kingdom is very firmly established,

mid lie will not be indiflerent to our motions
;
yet he is in cliaint?.

Hitherto he may come, and no further. We must hve in the midst

of deaVi, and shall need the remembrance of our cliristian friends.

'"'December 12.—Yesterday wo passed the straits of Cibraltar, and

are now sailing on tlie MediteiTanean sea. We had a good vitAV

of the African shores saw many villages, and toAvers ; discovered

a very liigh mountain, which we called Atlas. The top was white

with snow. This is the land which once nourished the church of

God ; and it has been blessed with the prajers and tears of many
distinguished servants of Jesus. But how is the gold become dim

and tlie most fine gold changed ! Here Satan rules over millions

of miserable captives, and spreads far and wide his sceptre of cru-

elty, and death. His reign is short. Some future missionaries wIid

succeed us, Avill hsten to the sound of the consecrated bell ; and

mingle their praises with tlie multitude, who go up to the house of

God to worship."

^^ December 22.—At four o'clock this aflernoon, we were refresh-

ed by the appearing of JNIalta. A very kind providence has ac-

companied us ; and we desire to give thanks for these distinguish-

ed favors. The town of Valetta, {December 23, nme o^clock in the

monnnof,) just opened to our view. Here, we hope for many })re-

cious seasons of prayer, and conversation with our fellow lal)orers,

(if we may claim the honor of classing ourselves with those whose

piety and zeal are so conspicuous,) and we may rationally expect

much advice and consolation. How important that our conversa-

tion and deportment should be such as becometh the gospel. At

])resent, adieu."

^'December 23.—Twelve o'clock. We are now passing in view

of that harbor, where it is said St. Paul landed, after the ship-

wreck. Probably the jilace where the ship ran aground, is veiy near
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US. O iliQi tlie ^>lJint of St Paul mi^'ht rest upon his unworthy

successors

!

^December "21.—Now in Malta liarhor ; fifty days from Boston.

We were awukoned this luorniiig, by the ringing of churcli IjoUs

uij(l tJie liallooiiif: of hoys ; we went on <leck early. What a

world is this! l^arge niarhlc fortifications rise in ahnost every di-

rection. Tlie captain hius just returni'd Ironi shore, and brought

witli him ap|»les, oranges, raisins, pomegianates, water melons,

wine, cider, chestnuts, Sic.

^^Decemher 25.—TJiis morning we saw tlie cathoHcs assemble

to say mass. The priest stood in a kind of porch, upon an emi-

nence; tlje people in boats near the shore; some of the assembly

were on the oj)posite side of the harbor, half a mile otl'. Tlie

priest wore a large red robe, under which were white garments;

l)elbrc him a cross, and two lamj>s burning. He turned, he knelt

and crossed himself; the j)eople uncovered their heads, and knelt

What devotion this ! Christianity weeps over such superstition.

" We have seen the Rev. Mr. Jowett, a most distinguished mis-

aionary. We were not permitted to join hands, (on account of tlie

/leaUh regulations,) yet it was refreshing to see him Juid converse at

a distance."

"An American brig airived, last evening, from Boston, and I

shall send this letter. I am in fine health. The Lord our God
IjJess you in your domestic and sacred duties.

" Farewell, my brother and my sister farewell."

Some extracts from his journal will close the history

of Mr. Parsons' voyage to Smyrna.

'-''November IG.—Koad a few pages in Buchanan's

memoirs, with gieat satisfaction. For maturity of judg-

ment and meekness of spirit, he was worthy of the

highest commendation, lie gloried in nothing save in

the cross of Christ. Fie could disarm the assassin, win

to his favor the most higottcd pagan, and leave every

where an impression favorable to Christianity. He
could ho familiar w ith a Brahmin, and still hold in utter

abhorrence his detestable superstition. So far as he

followed Christ, let his example be imitated, and may
my sun, like his, set cloudless and serene.
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" November 18.—Order of studies. Devotional ex-

ercises from seven to eight in the morning; then break-

fast, writing, chapter in Greek, and Latin till noon.

Afternoon, history and mineralogy. Evening, history

and devotional reading." (It may be proper here to

add that the missionaries devoted considerable time

during the voyage, to the study of the French and Ital-

ian languages.) " Learning may give us influence; but

piety success. The cultivation of personal piety claims

tlie first attention of the missionary. Without it he

may have the applause of men, but never the approba-

tion of his Lord.

^'December 19.—Biother Fisk preached on deck

from Isaiah xiv. 18. The day was delightful, and the at-

tention much as usual. At four o'clock I read to the

sailors, and questioned each of them with regard to

his hope of eternal life. No uneasiness or dissatisfac-

tion was observed. Found much advantage in peru-

sing ' Baxter's Saint's Rest.' Distinct viev*'s of heaven

diffuse vigor and fortitude into every employment,

and conduct of the soul in the .path of safety and hap-

piness.

^^ December 22.—Morning delightful; the shores of

Sicily in view. A little past 12 o'clock we discovered

Mount Etna at the distance of 100 miles north of us.

It appeared perfectly white. It is eleven thousand feet

high ; seventy miles in circumference ; and on the sides

of it are 77 villages and one hundred thousand inhab-

itants. At 4 o'clock P. M. we beheld the island of

Malta, seven weeks and six hours after our departure

from Boston.

" Saw a number of goats and antelopes feeding near

the lazaretto. Last week Thomas read a few hymns

in English, and interpreted them in Italian to our pilot.
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lit- was excccdiiij^ly interested in this exercise. It is

now asctrtaincd that our (quarantine must be fifteen

davs. Tho captain has dotcrmiiied not to delay, but to

proceed ininuuhailv lor Smyrna. Tliis determination

will deprive us of the advantaj^o which we expected to

derive from our missionary brethren. The will of God

be done. We directed a letter to the Rev. Mr. Jowett,

and hope to see him to morrow.

'^Januanj 1, iJSiO.—A new year. The past we

would review with gratitude and with humiliation. The

future is all unknown. How suitable to submit all

questions respecting it to our heavenly Father. He di-

rects, we follow. As we know not the day of our

death, the injunction is never to be forgotten, ' tvatch

and pray.'* If we are selected as the trophies of the

king of terrors this year, may we die in the Lord, and

may our works follow us."

While the vessel lay in the harbor of Malta, Messis.

Parsons and Fisk had several very pleasant interviews

with Rev. Mr. Jowett, Rev. Mr. Wilson, and Dr. Naudi.

liv these gentlemen our missionaries were treated with

re.-pect and true christian kindness ; and received much

instruction. Besides several valuable books presented

to tliem, through the agency of the above named gen-

tlemen, the bible society at Malta furnished our mis-

sionwies with a liberal supply of Greek and Italian Tes-

timents. In addition to all the other expressions of

friendship and fraternal love, Messrs. Parsons and Fisk

were urgently invited to spend some months at Malta.

In his journal of the same date with the last quotation,

Mr. Parsons says, " The question of remaining a few

months at Malta is now resumed by Mr. Jowett. In

favor of it are the following considerations.

^' BettLT facilities for learning Italian and Arabic ; the
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experience of our missionary friends, and a little know-

ledge of medicine and natural history.

" Against it.—Our instructions from the committee
;

the impressions of the American churches ; an increase

of $ 80 expense for passage ; the prospect of remain-

ing at much less expense at Smyrna than at this place.

' Lord, teach us the way in which we should walk, for

we lift up our souls unto thee.' After serious consid-

eration it was thought best, unless other motives present

themselves, to proceed directly to Smyrna. The Lord

our God go with us, and make our way pleasant and

profitable."

It is well known to the friends of missions in this

country, that Malta is now head-quarters for American

missionaries destined to Western Asia.

" January 3.—This day we have witnessed a most

affecting and mournful event. One of our little flock

is silent in death. At seven this evening we saw him

close his mortal existence. At five o'clock, John Davis

was on the main top ; a rope broke, and he fell forty or

fifty feet, and his head struck upon a stone, which w^as

lying on the deck. I was absent when the accident

occurred. When I first saw him, he was lying near the

companion way, his eyes were rolled back and motion-

less, blood ran from his mouth and ears, and he breath-

ed with great difficulty. He was taken into the fore-

castle ; the captain bled him, and dressed his wound. A
few moments afterwards his pulse suddenly stopped, his

breath departed and his spirit fled to the invisible world.

The whole crew assembled in the forecastle, and bro-

tlier Fisk led in prayer ; the season was affecting and

instructive. May it be remembered and sanctified for

our eternal peace.

" January 4.—This morning the corpse was convey-

20
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cd i'rom tlie sliip to the lazait'tlo for iiitciincnt. I low

frail ib liuinan existence ! This hoil} of mine will soon

decay. Those who come after me Nsill tell the tale to

hurvivini; friends, and llien submit to their final des-

tiny.^'

'• Jaiiiiai'}) G.—At the time appointed we found Mr.

and Mrs. Jowett in the lazaretto, and passed a short

time most pleasantly. Mr. Jowett procured for us

some medicine, and Mrs. J. presented us with a basket

of oranges, and the life of the TJev. Henry Marty n.

\Vc call this our last visit ; how j)leasant the recollec-

tion !

^' This evening was introduced to the American con-

sul, who has resided seven years at Tri})oli in the Bar-

bary Slates. lie gave it as his decided opinion that

the Turkish empire is rapidly decaying, and must fall.

( 'hristians enjoy perfect freedom at Tripoli. The Amer-

ican character is held in high veneration ; and any

American with olVicial credentials would find perfect

hecuiity.'^

'^January 8.—Prc})arcd a sermon on the death of

.John Davis.

^^ January 14.—Eaily this morning discovered the

island of Scio. The mountains are barren ; saw people

ploughing ; certain spots highly cultivated ; trees more

frecpicnt tlian u])on any other (^recian island, which we
ha\e j)assed ; a number of villages of small white houses.

Afternoon, cast my eyes upon Asia, the land of our

future exertions ; mountains of whitish rock ; houses

yunierous. Employed the day in the study of Italian.

''•Januarij 15.—In sight of the castle eight miles

from Smyrna ; saw a large ilock of camels
;
piles of

salt ; a number of fine villages ; beautiful plains ; moun-

tains robed with clouds; cypress trees; windmills with-
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out number. Cast my eyes upon Smyrna at twelve

o'clock ; a few gentlemen came to see us ; ships nu-

merous in the harbor; three American rtags flying.

Here ends our vova2;e. Praise and thanksdvin"; to the

Lord our Saviour. May we testify our gratitude by

supreme devotedness to his scivice.

'-^January 16.—Our 11th Sabbath. I preached from

Matthew xxiv. 44; particularly upon the death of John

Davis, one of the sailors. A most perfect silence among

the hearers. The Lord enabled me to speak with un-

usual feeling. I endeavored to be faithful. Now 1

commend the ship's company to God."

The discourse here referred to is in my possession
;

and seldom if ever have I lead a sermon more serious,

or more calculated to make a deep and salutary impres-

sion.

A letter to his parenj;s.

" Asia, Smyrna, January 15, 1820.

"'My dear, and much beloved parents,—This afternoon we be-

held with our own eyes the city of Smyrna, our desired haven of

rest. Thanks to our heavenly Father for his tender care of us

while crossing the mighty deep to this far distant part of our world.

Our liealth is continued to us amid all the changes and dangers of
our pilgi-iniage. Since the last Sabbath we have sailed one thou-

sand miles ; have ])assed the place where St. Paul was driven
about m a tremendous storm, being many days without sun or

stars, still unmoved, and strong in faith. We saw Crete, (Acts

xxvii, 21,) where Titus was Bisliop. (See Titus i. 5. We ])asse(l

near to Athens, akhough not in sight of it, wlierePaul on Mars-Iiill

was wounded in his spirit, when he saw the whole city given to

idolatry. We had a very distinct view of Chios, (see Acts xx. 1.5,)

aiid Mitylene, (see Acts xx. 14,) and of many other places very in-

teresting to the Christian and to the scholar.

" After I was safely stationed in Smyrna harbor, I made haste

for the letter which my mother gave me, and broke the seal with

an aching heart. I read and wept. It was a long time before I
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could rtrovor myself so as to j)n)CtM-(l. O how grateful I must he

for this chrorlul 8iirr«'iuicr of a hrlovcd son to tlie work of Uie

Lonl in a foreign laml ! Had my jiun-nts been unwilling, my af-

rijrtion mujit have Uveu vastly inrrrased. I know not how I sus-

tained tJie trial of sepanitiitn. The whole is like a dreanj. As

n)y day was, so was my stren^'th. I hope that my parents will

dismiss ever}' anxiety with resjH<'t to me, and rather rejoice that

I may convey to the heathen the word of eternal life. The strug-

gles which 1 have with my own ln>art are orten verj- severe. But

our Saviotir resisted ev«ii unto hluod. I find the need of more

exalted views of the atonement, more tender solicitude for t}ie

heotlien, more tinshaken confidence in the "great and precious

promises." My soul st)metimes followetli hard after God. My
prayer often is, " Lord show me thy glory"—make all thy good-

ness to ]>ass hefore me. He is the hest missionary who knows

most of (jo<l ; who conununes most frequently with his high Cii])-

lain and Redeemer. When you conmiend your absent son to

(Jod, will it not he your earnest request that he may be dead to

the world, that Christ may be to him all and in all. I love to fol-

low my parents in all their various duties
;
going to tlic house of

God, visiting the sick and atllicted, publishing the great truth*, of

.salvation to sinners, and comforting the people of God. May your

live's l>e spared fur a long time yet to come, and many souls yet

l>e converted through your prayers, and faitlifulness. As I sliall

write again within a month, I close, commending my dear parents

to all tlic consolations of the spirit of God."

^ P. S. SabbaOi erenmg-.—I preached to day in full view of the

church, which is said to have been occupied by the Christians to

whom St. John wrote, Revelation ii. 8, 9, 10, 11.

^'January W.—Have visited Smyrna fre<piently, and found ma-

ny friendn. With regard to j)rolection, 1 believe we shall be as

sjife as in America, This is a great favor. The British consul

assured us of his assistance ; and if we visit Jerusalem, he w ill

give us letters to many resjiectable men. Notwithstanding all this,

I wish to view death near; for we know not at what hour the Son

of Man Cometh."

A letter to a female friend in NN'ilinington, Mass.

"Asia, Smyrna, Jamiary 1!>, 1H20.

**,My Dear Sister,— Is it true that I am in Smyrna, or is it a
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dream ? Am I separated from my beloved friends by a distance

of more than five thousand miles ; in a land of Mahomedans and
of strangers ; writing on the spot wliere stood a christian church

in the days of the apostles ; where hav(; been revivals, sermons,

conferences and jn-ayer meetings; where have been disciplined

for heaven many of the saints who now surround the throne of

God? Yes it is true; through the kind presenation of our hea-

venly Father, we have crossed the mighty deep, and are residing

in safety in this interesting, yet dreary part of the world. Our
voyage is checkered with a variety of circumstances, yet we have
much occasion for gratitude and rejoicing. For four weeks after

we embarked, the winds were much of the time unfavorable, and
the weather unpleasant, but from Gibraltar to this place, every

thing around us assumed the beauty and vigor of spring. Surely

such a change was doubly welcome after a long imprisonment.

At IVIalta, tarried two weeks in the harbor, and were refreshed

with frequent interviews with our fellow laborers in the gospel.

We could not enter the city in consequence of health regulations,

which require American vessels to pass under an examination of

fifteen days. Captain Edes could not wait. The missionaries

visited us about every day. They are exceedingly interesting

men, and supremely devoted to the cause of missions. The Rev.

Mr. Jowett said, (and I regard his opinion very highly,) you have
notliing to fear in regard to your mission in Judea. If you keep
yourselves, you will not, I think, receive injury. The morning or

two before we left Malta, Mr. Jowett waited upon his wife to the

shore to visit us. Mrs. Jowett has been on missionary ground four

years, and has now the charge of about thirty girls, instructing

them in the different branches of a christian education. She con-

vei-sed with the zeal of a true missionary ; she said to us, " I am
glad that two of you go out together." Mr, Jowett, turning to her

with a smile, said, " that is well, but to go another way is better."

" Brother Fisk preached while in the harbor at Malta, from Acts

xxviii. 1. He described the intention and dangers of St, Paul's

voyage. The next day, one of our little flock was removed by aij

awful providence to the invisible world. He fell from the main

top, and survived the fall only two houi-s. What a motive to fi^

delity ! for we know not what a day will bring forth. Our work
with him is done; the day of judgment v,'ill make known the ef»

feet of our ministry,

30^
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'•
( >n oiir pjissago to Smyrna, wliat un intcrrstiii^ portion of the

>vorl«l o]" immI to our udinirinp «-iiri<>siiy I Tliose yras have been

honond with the ]»r('s<'nce ot* Xcrxt'H, Alcxarulrr, Demosthenes,

S(H.Tnt«'s, and what is niorr, St. Paul on his* heavenly niinsion of

sulMhiing tlie worhl to the I'rince of })eure. As wc jiossed we
couM point to the west, nnd wiy, " tliere tlie great upostle of the

j;entih s, on Mars-liill, diM-lared to tlie jingan Athenians tlic God
wh«»m they ignorantly W(»rshij)pe(l ;" to tlie east, "there the belov-

ed dis<-i|rt«; Jtihn was in the isle of Patmos for the; testimony of

Jesus;" to the north, "there St. Paul and Silas sani,' |»rai«cs to

(Jod in the i»rison of Phillip|)i ;'' to the north-east, "St. Paul

kneeled down, ami prayed with them idl, and they all wept sore."

But I need not enlarge ; may the I^ord, our Saviour, return to

bles8 and ron.secrate this degenerate seetion of our world. Here

Mjay the Son of David reign, and the holy angels unite again in

the heavenly anthem, 'glory to Cod in the highest.'

" Vour solieitude for us has been that of an atVecfionate sister.

We can never sj)eak of your favoi-s but with gratitude and esteem.

The things which you j>rovideil for us were veiy acccj)tai>le. Usu-

ally at nine o'clock in the ev«^iing we brought forward the cakes

and preserves which our good friends furnished for our voy-

age, and then dismissed for a while all the gloom of our solitary

imjjrisonment. Sometimes in spite of every eflbrt to the contrary,

vivacity and resolution were at a low ebb. At no time, however,

has the mission lost its interest and importance. The work be-

fore us is great, arduous and ditliciilt. Vet he is witli us, we trust,

who giveth liberally an<l upbraidetji m>[. To jiim I would most

cheerfully commend the future, knowing that he can k«'e|) us fi*om

falling. 1 have two re(|uests ; thai nou would giv«,' niy very par-

ticular respi'cts to your parents ; thank them for their attention

and prayjTs. I did desire much to see them Jigain, but duty did

not permit; also my best respects to the Kev. xMr. K. and liunily.

" Now, my sister, the Lord our (Jod lifl upon you the light of

his countenance, and give \ou peace."

A leltor to tlic Hc'V. Kulus Cushnian ajid Mrs. C. of

Fairhavcii \'t.

"Smyr.na, Jamiary 22, 1820.
'• My Dear Cousins,— I did not think when I j)arte<l with you that

jt was the last visit. It gave mo j»uin to leave beloved America
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without the opportunity of a formal parting with njy friends. But

Providence opened the way for the coriirnencenientof our mission,

and it was our duty to leave all, and go fiir hence to the gentiles.

Will you aceej)t this as an apology for not com])lying with my erv

gagement. I think much of your dear children, and it is my ar-

dent i)raycr that A. may bo counted worthy to preach Christ and

him crucified to those who arc i)erishing in sin. Since I left

Boston, my health has been preserved, and I am not without hope
that it will be confirmed. I often say, how merciful is our heaven-

ly Fatker in permitting me to devote my hfe to his cause. O how
deficient in the most important qualifications for the work. For-

get not, my dear cousins, to pray for me in your family, and in

your closet. And if we are not to meet below, may we sit to-

gether, through boundless gi-ace in the Redeemer, in heavenly

I)laces.

" I have just returned from a visit to the spring, where it is said

Homer wrote his poems. On the way I j)asscd a large Turkish

burying ground, which embraced, I should say, ten acres of land.

The cypress trees were very numerous, and by their dnrk shade

almost entirely concealed the light from the grave. The tomb
stones and connnon grave stones, (of slabs of marble,) occupied

almost every foot of land. The solemnity of the place produced

impressions upon my mind which I can never forget. I said, " O
what a congregation of the dead ! Not a Christian in this xati

multitude, not a servant of Jesus ! All were deluded ! When, at

the sound of the trumpet, the dead shall rise, how awful will be

this place ! Not a soul welcoming the coming of Christ ; not one

joining the anthems of the redeemed ; but all is confusion, and

despair ! It is not Mahomet, but Jesus our Lord who cometh in

the clouds of heaven with power and great glory."

" O when will Jesus take the kingdom, and reign from shore to

shore! When will this great city, which contains two hundred

thousand precious souls, be under the dominion of the Prince of

peace ! Christians are praying and acting for the advancement of

piety in the world. That long desired day, is beginning to dawn.

The Lord hasten it in his time.

" I desire much to hear from you. Will you write ? It will be

a great favor."

A letter to the Rev. Dan Kent, of Benson, Vermont.
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"Smyrna, Asia, Jonuar}' 24, 1820.

" My D«'nr Brother,—As I s^nd a parcel of Iettei-s to my friends

in \rrnM)nt, I am unwilling to <l«ny mys«lf the pleasure of thank-

ing you for the j.Teat interest you have taken in the mission to

wiiich I am devott'd. I regn-t tliat I eould not see you and your

dear family once more, and imite again in the l)lessed enipl(»yment

of prayer and praise. I shall never forget that interesting season

when your whole family arose and sung tlic doxology, ami then

bowed before the throne of grace. How highly favored you arc,

my brother, (for by this name you will permit mo to address you,)

to witness so many rr\ ivals of religion, and to see the work of the

Lord prospering under your ministry r Such seasons are deserv-

ing of more notice than the revolution of kingdoms ; they are

more noticed in heaven. \\'hen will this great city, containing

nearly two hundnd thousand souls, be blessed with a season of

refreshing from on high ? At j)resent, darkness, thick darkness

rests upon it. The light which once shone so clearly is almost

extinguished. }Jut little is known of the spirit of St. John, the

beloved disciple who watclu'd over the church of Smyrna ^^ith a

parental solicitude. How is the glory departed I Let the saints

cry, '• O Lonl, how long, when will thine anger cease, and thy

cJiildren shout aloud for joy."

"Will you remember this portion of our world in your family,

and in your secret j)rayers.^ The meud)ers of your church will

not forget Jerusali'in, once th«^ city of the great King. It is our

design to remain in this vicinity for a year, and then, if the I^oinl

will, turn our attention to the holy land. We are now ac(iuiring

tJje oriental languages, without which we can do nothing in the

vineyard of Christ.

"Will you write me? Direct to this place; give me account of

revivals, ordinations, charitable societies, &:c."

" Smyrna, January 29, 1820.

"My Dear .Mother,— I fear that your anxiety for me has been

great, and that my absence has occasioned many hours of pain

and sorrow. Perhaps some moniing, looking towards the rising

Hun^ my moiher has said, O where is Levi ! Perhaps h»» is tos.sed

by the \iolrnce of the waves, or wanders an outcast up()n some

unfriendly shore ; it may be he sleeps in death, to be seen no

more until tlie sea give up her dead. No, my mother, dry your

tears, Levi yet lives. It is he who now addresses you from the
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hoatlicn world. Through the goodness of our blesned Roihuiurr,

ull is well ; all i::^ prosperity. We uiu.st be hunihh', for gnat are

Xlw. tender mercies of the Lord for us.

"This is Saturday evening. In our retired little room we Jiave

had a preeious reason ; we sang the 5Jst J'salm
;
prayed; confes-

sed our faults one to anoth er ; nuiewed our covenant to he devo-

ted to our work, and then howed the knee in prayer again. O
liow unprepared for this important station ! O liow much I need

clearer views of the Saviour, more imshaken faith in the great

and precious ])romises ! It gives me great consolation to remem-
ber that my mother prays for me every day. s You know not how
much our mission may be advanced l>y interceding Avith him who
hears [)rayer, I need many things, but especially humility. TliLs

is tJie brightest ornament of a missionary. Dr. Porter, with whom
we resided while at Andover, said in a letter to us, " Your useful-

ness, safety and hapj)iness dei)end absolutely upon living near to

(jod." How valuable this instruction ! I would place it ui)on the

fii-st page of every book which 1 read, repeat it the last thing at

night and the first in the morning.

" Sahbath evening, Janitary 30.—This is our first Sabbath in Asia
;

it has been a good day ; w ent to the house of God. " I was glad

when they said unto me, let us go into the house of God."' The
Rev. Mr. Williamson preached from Psalms xxvii. 8. lie

said the way to seek God was by devout secret }»rayej-, by rea<l-

ing the scriptures seriously and constantly, and by holy prac-

tice. It is good to hear of God, and to be exhorted to seek him.

I desire, I mourn, and yet I find not liini whom my soul loveth.

Pray for me, my mother, that I may war a good warfare, and keep

the faith.

" Perhaps it may be interesting to you to know of our daily em-

j)loyments. The sun rises six horns and forty minutes sootier at

Smyrna than it does at Pittsfield. So that when you first sec the

sun in the morning, recollect that with us in Smyrna the sun is

six hours and forty mhiutes high. Suppose that the sun rises at

six o'clock in Pittsfield ; it rises here twenty minutes j)ast eleven

at night, by our clock hi Pittsfield. We rise before sun rise

;

have our morning devotions ; then walk in the gardens ; then

etudy the Italian language ; in the evening read history, and close

tlie day with reading the scriptures, singing and prayer.

"I will mention a finv Verses which I often rejjeat.
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" In every joy that crowns my days,

In every pain 1 bear,

My heart slinll firnl (leli<.'lit in praise.

Or seek relief in prayer."

" Mn.sl I lie carried to the jfkien

On llowrv- lu'diJ of ease,

Wlule othei->s lon<:lit to win the ])rize,

And sail'd lliro' bloody seas?"

*Siiro 1 must llj-dit, if I would reign
;

Increase n)y conra«re Lord;

I'll hear tin* toil, cndnn' the pain,

r^iijtporifd liy tliy word."

'- When that illiisirioiis day shall rise,

And all the armies shine,

In robes of victory tliro' the skies,

The glory shall be thine."

''1 ol'n-n read your letters; may I hoi)e to read otlxi^r ^^'ritc

faithfully, admonish me, and advise me. May the Lord our God
continue to comfort and bless my dear mother, and niake her last

days ih«' most useful and liap[»y,

'* O nuiy we meet beyond the skies to part no morel

-rnn-wrjl. my b.dov.-d m<.tlicr."

" Smir.va, Febniar}^ I, ]^Q0.

".My Dear rather,— If our lives should be si)ared, and our

Ixalih continued, we may hoj)c soon to engage in the active du-

ij.s of the ministry. Even now we have (»i»portunities to do good.

A young man calls upon us jre«iuently, who is a catholic, and wo
read the IJiblc to him, and e.\j)lain the necessity of regeneration.

La.st Sabbath >\e read to him the ten connnandmc nts. It is an

atVecting irutli, that the catholics keep the Jiible from all within

their reach. And the creed which they circulate omits axtirely

iJie 8«eon«l commantlment ; and to make uj) the ten, th<'y divide

iJii} tenth comnmndment into two. I have tiio creed in my room,

Riid iiave rea<l it in the Italian language*. Perhaps wc may do this

youug man good. We have given a few tracts to the family in

which we live. The tnicls were in the French language. One of

the traciji was on the great question "What shall ^^c do to be ea-
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ved." Who can tell but tiiat the Holy Sjiirit may be sent into

their hearts ?

"We may be useful to the few families that speak English,

Perhaps in Smyrna a few souls may be given us as a seal of our

ministry. I find a great desire in my breast to see this mission es-

tablished ; and to sec a system in oi)eration which, with the divine

blessing, shall completely demolish this mighty empire of sin. I

fear that 1 have too much anxiety. Tray for me, my fatlier, that

I may grow every day in the knowledge of God.

"By observing the country, and the customsof the people, I have

seen exemplified a number of passages of scripture ; see Jeremi-

ah xiii. &c. The grave yards in this country are of a dark green.

In the clearest day there is darkness in the grave yard. On the

mountain a little distance from the city, I passed by one of these

large gTOves, and could not help exclaiming, ''this is the dark

mountain ; this is the shadow of death." See Gen. xxiv. 11, and
on ;

" by a w^ell of water." While we were travelling in the fields

we came near to a well with a curb of white marble. The well

was deep and there w^as nothing to draw w^ater with. Around the

well were several troughs of marble for camels to drink out of.

We sat down on the w-ell, and spake of our Saviour's journey to

Samaria. Also see Ezekiel ix. 2, "ink-horn hy his side." It is tlie

custom of a certain class of men to caiTy an ink-honi, (or an ink-

stand,) in a case about half a foot in length, and to place the case

in their belt by their side. I have seen a number of men walking

the streets with an ink-horn by their sides.

" 1 think we may reside here with safety, and we ma}- do a little

towards reviving the work of the Lord in this city. So long as I

can see tlie J\Joming Star, all is safe and pleasant. But much of the

time I sit in darkness, -

"I want to write to a number of our friends in Pittsfield, but

every moment of time is occupied. How^ sweet were those seasons

when we worshipped together ! They will not forget to pray for

me. If I cannot preach to them I can remember them w ith affec-

tion. May the Lord our Saviour bless his church in Pittsfield, and

add to it daily of such as shall be saved.

"I have many things to say, but must now defer tJiem. The
Lord be with you, my dear father, to comfort, stipport, and bless

you. In heaven is no farewell."

^^Febi-uwy 10.—Capt Edes expects to sail soon. I close this

letter in good health, and with tlie prospect of enjoying myself
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well. I have ro«le once a ffw miles lor exoroiso, and expect to

ride a^'uin lo-day. Mr. Vanlennep, one of our friends, has two

fine horseg, and ha.«* piven us the privilef^e of usinfj them when we
plea.se. There are hut two wheel-rarriages in this great city. A
few days since four or five of the Turkish divines ])assed hy our

d(M)r. I call them divines, for they are held in high veneration, as

tJie magicians were in Kg}pt. They were IxDimd together by a

chain much larger than our log chains, with a hat in the shape of

a cheese, hoop, and with swords. A multitude followed them,

wondering and astonished. Is this spiritual worship? O wlien

will many run to and fro, and knowledge he increased !"

A few notices from his journal, of earlier dates than

some of the preceding letters, will he introduced here.

"./rt/if/fl/"?/ 22, 1820.—Our voyaii;e to a heathen land

is now closed, and our work has commenced upon mis-

sionary i^round. We have noAv the prospect of a reti-

red and pleasant habitation. May it be in an eminent

degree the habitation of holiness, the dwelling place of

the Most High. But how soon are we reminded of

the uncertainty of life! The plague, that dreadful

scourge, which sends vast multitudes into eternity, is

beginning to rage in this city. Perhaps our heavenly

Feather has directed us here to die in a heathen land,

and perhaps thousands may fall at our side, and no evil

come near us. As duty evidently retjuires us to stay,

it is pleasant to be here. I rejoice, yea, and I will re-

joice that (iod hath j)ut it into my heart to regard the

miserable heathen. O may I labor with diligence im-

til my change come.

" January 25.— 1 have been reflecting upon the ne-

cessity of improving every^ moment to the best advan-

tage. Let me keep in remembrance this fact, that a

lost hour ijKty indirectly ruin a sold, check the growth
of piety ami incur the displeastire of (iod. The work
of converting the world is a threat work; tlicrc are but
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few labourers, and whole nations are going down to

perdition. Jesus went about doing good; so must all

his followers. If every Christian would improve his

talents to the best purpose, how much might be done

for the salvation of sinners !
' Lead me not into temp-

tation.' I have thought much of this request in prajer.

The most holy of the saints fall, the most watchful are

ensnared, the most beloved sometimes occasion the deep-

est sorrow and shame. But God is a sure refuge, an

almighty keeper. He knows our danger and remem-

bers that we are dust. Those who seek him find him,

those who trust in him he will keep. Can I have such

a friend, such a protector while wandering as a lamb

among wolves

!

^''January 27.—At one o'clock went in company

with the Rev. Mr. Williamson to the castle, an old

christian church. We passed through the city ; the ba-

zar (or market) was entirely concealed from the light

of the sun, as the roofs of the opposite houses meet at

the top. Passed the caravansary, a large open space,

with a fountain in the middle ; and soon after the Jew-

ish grave yard. There were no slabs of marble upright,

as in the Turkish burying ground, but horizontal mar-

bles, like those on tombs, with inscriptions in Hebrew
characters. The date of one of these is 5574. Next

we visited the ruins of an amphitheatre, in which it ij

said Polycarp was beheaded. There is a large valley

in the middle surrounded with walls, in which were a

few arches quite entire. Near to this is the ancient

christian church, occupied, say the catholics, by those

Christians to whom St. John wrote, while at Patmos.

Three apartments are quite entire, which are used for

sheep stables. The middle was evidently the place of

worship. There is a niche in the wall, where the

21
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i*pcakcr addressed the asstinMy. Tho other apart-

ments are dark, and arclied over uith stonel The

walls are very thick, ^nd tlie huiUIini: about as large as a

common church in iSew Eni;land. A little farther saw

the tomb of Polycarp ; it is ei<;hteen feet in length, with

two large granite pillars at each end, and a pile of small

stones in the middle over the grave. Saw some shep-

herds tending their flocks in truly ancient simplicity.

On tiie highest puint of the hill a beautiful scenery

opened to our view ; the villages of Sedequa and Bu-

jah, and extended and neatly cultivated j)lains, flocks

liere and tlicre, fruit trees in abundance, together with

a few small houses. After this we visited the castle,

an ancient and excecvlingly large fortification. Ascend-

ed the wall, which is in some places fifty feet high, in

others a hundred or more. \\'ithin the enclosure are

huge a})aitments below the surface of the ground, used

doulitless as magazines. Leaving the castle we saw

two Turks coming towards us ; one of them was armed

with a number of pistols. Towards tlie bottom of the

hill is a fine aqueduct of water which suj>plies the city.

" After we entered the city, met Joan, a young cath-

olic, and gave him a collection of sermons in trench.

lie says that the priests here have not much morality
;

that he has read the scriptures but little ; that he once had

an Itidian Testament, but a priest took it from him, say-

ing, it was improper for young men to read. From him

1 learned that there are two catholic churches, each fur-

nished with ten or twelve priests, and in the same con-

nexion two schools."

A letter to Professor Hall, in Middlebury, Vermont.

" Smyrna, Teb. 1, It-^JO.

^' Very Dear .*^ir,—AAcr n royage of fil\y six day.-^, not including
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our delay at Malta, we arrived in safety at Siri}'rna. From Gib-

raltar the win<ls were favoraltle, and the weatlier extremely pleas-

ant. We left Malta on the f»rh of January, and arrived at Smyr-
na, a distance of one thousand miles, in six days. I regret that it

was not in my i)ower to spend more time in yom- stutly, espceially

as this countiy abounds with minerals of the most valuable kind.

I procured at Boston, agreeably to your suggestion, Cleaveland's

treatise on mineralogy and geology, and by the assistance of two

gentlemen, fellow passengers, who have very considerable know-,

ledge of this science, I exanjined the spechnens which you for-

warded to me by my brother Moi-ft>n. Dr. ChasC; one of these

gentlemen, who belongs to the American squadron in the Mediter-

ranean sea, proposes to leave a box of minerals at Armstrong's

book store for your collection. Probably he will not return until

next winter, a year from this time. Last week, I accompanied the

Rev. Mr. Williamson to the ruins of an ancient christian church,

supposed to be the one occu])ied by the Christians to whom St.

John wrote while in banishment at Patmos.

Referring to a list of minerals forwarded to his cor-

respondent, he says,—

-

" At some future time, I hope to fonvard a better collection. At

Scio college, where we expect to pass the summer in the study of

modern Greek, I may find specimens more valuable. If I can in

aiay way increase the value of your collection of minerals, it \s\\{

give me much pleasiu'e. No. 2., was given me by one of the pas-

sengers Avho but a few days before visited the cave, and a catholic

tjrged him to take this mineral with him as a security from ship-

wreck. It is true we had a ra])id voyage, no thanks however to

the qualities of the mineral.

"As we have just entered upon the duties of our mission, no-

thing peculiar^ interesting can be conmjunicated. Christian mis-

sionai'ies can reside here with safety, and do much good by the

distribution of the Holy Bible, and religious tracts. For a con-

siderable time we must live in retirement, pre})aring for a missicn

to the Holy Land. We hope for the prayers of Christians for us,

that we may endure hardness as good soldiers of Jesus Christ.

. "Brother Fisk joins with me in the request that you and Mrs.

IJaj] would accept the assurance of our gratitude and respect,"
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p. S.—Smtrna, Fcliruan 10, 1820.

"1 nrconiimniod the Rev, Mr. Willinmsoii this ilay, to Bourna-

liat, a village nine miles north-oast of Sinynia. ^Vhilc we >vcro

viewing the village, we pasi^ed a mosque, a large stone building.

The door stood ojx'n, and we drew near to it w itli the ho}>e of

admittance. A Turk within made signs to us to take off our

hoots, but Mr. W. gave him to undn-stand that our boots were

long, and could not be taken off with ease. At this, he appeared

hatistied. We entered, and walked around the apartment with

much apparent security. A large carpet was »ipon the floor ; a

place elevated on the south side for the speaker, something in the

fomi of our pulpits. We obser%'ed a few paintings, and a few

Arabic inscriptions near to the place of the speaker ; in other re-

apccta every thing was plain, without ornament or proportion.

Near to the centre of the mosque are several large granite pillars,

sonic of them of the Ionic and others of the Corinthian order.

They were taken I was infonned from the ruins of an ancient

lemple. As the windows arc small, an<l near to the roof of the

mosque, it had more the appearance of a prison, than of a place

of worship. It was impossible to forget that this people have

power to make war with the saints, and to overcome them. It

will be the prayer of ever}' (Christian that Jesus, our Lord, would

arise in the gn*atness of his strength and take to himself the crown

of all the world."

Journal. '* Febntory G.—Remiiulcd of the request

of American friends to pray for tliem, this holy morn-

ing. At the throne of grace we are near ; our desires,

our sorrows and our joys are one. Have been sensible

of the value of contrition. This is a refuge from tempt-

ation ; the source of all true comfort ; the pledge of

usefulness. This week I may die. Am I waiting for

my Lord ? Devotion, diligence in business and watch-

fulness for the souls of men are the only good eviden-

ces of preparation. After spending an hour in prayer

for the Andover theological seminary, and American

colleges and academies, went to the Pwiglish chapel
;

the sermon good, the season interesting: the Lord he
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praised. From two o'clock to three devoted our time

to thanksgiving for the repeated kindness of God to us

during our whole lives. In our first prayer gave thanks

for christian parents, a christian education, a christian

hope ; for success in the ministry in America, for the

blessings of our voyage and for friends in Smyrna.

In the second, for so numerous a circle of Christian

friends in America, for the benevolence of Christians,

for the number of missionaries, for conversions among

the heathen."

In the foregoing paragraph ^Ir. Parsons expressed his

gratitude for friends in Smyrna. It was certainly a

signal smile of providence that our missionaries were

so cordially received in a land of strangers ; and that

those who proffered their fiiendly assistance, never once

withheld it. Among the number of their friends were

the Rev. Mr. Williamson, the English chaplain, who

received them as brethren in Christ ; Mr. Lee, who

offered them the use of his valuable library ; Mr. Werry,

British consul, Mr. Vanlennep, and several others

whose friendship it was important and honorable to en«

joy-

Journal. " February 7.—Concert day ; set it apart

for humiliation, fasting and prayer. The forenoon, de-

voted to private examination, w^as profitable. Three

petitions were much on my mind. 1. For a broken

heart. God dw^ells with the contrite spirit. Satan

seeks in vain for admittance to so holy a place. Trials

are improved, crosses taken up with cheerfulness by him

who loathes himself and repents in dust and ashes. 2,

For clearer views of the divine glory. A missionary

should be enabled to say from his own experience, ' I

know that my Redeemer liveth.' that my soul might

go out after God, and cry mightily for the manifestation

21.
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oi* his presence ! that in this phice I might every day

receive encouragement and consolation. 3. For an af-

fecting sense of the danger of souls among the heathen.

In his great city we may do good hy prayer. God
knows how to sul)due this people to himself. Would*
not St. Paul, were he here, find his spiiit stirred within

him ? And would not the Saviour weep as he did over

Jerusalem ? Ardent piety raises the soul to heaven in

supphcation."

Copy of a letter to two ladies in Boston.

"Smyrna, FrI.niary 0, 1820.

" My Dear Sistti-s,—At length lam in Smyrna; in a little re-

tired room, pursuing studies prepanitor}' to a mission to the llolj

Land. Allrr many years of anxious inquiry with ngflld to duty,

tlie desire of my heart has heen bestowed. I am on missionary

grotnid among the heathen. Although the future is eoncealed ill

tJiiek darkness, yet I cannot but rejoice that ihc foundation may be

laid for tlie salvation of sinners in this far distant section of our

world. The tbundation is qlt which ice may accomplish, but tho

work will not cease until the building is complete, and the top-

stone laid, witli shoutings of grace, grace unto it. A Christian

who possesses the smalh^st sliare of the spirit of primitive siiintf,

must weej) when he beholds this great eity given to idolatry and

to the pow«T of a false proj)het. The iidiabitants have been com-

puted at one hundn^d and fitly tliousand souls; most of these are

dreaming of the sensual ])aradise of Mahomet! How fatal the

dream! How certain their destruction! If Christians were as

faitiiful, lis holy, as zealous as they have engaged to be, would this

great kingdom remain undisturbed? Would St. Paul, were ho to

revisit his own missionary ground, say, nothing can be done—it is

dangerous to oppose the progress of infidelity and of wickedness .'

() tliat the people highly favored of God would not dispute upon

the duty of sending the word of life to tlie heathen, until genera-

lion aller generation pass to tlie grave, and witli the rich man hft

up their (ryes being in torment!

"()n our passage we were orten reminded of your kind atten-

tion, by your valuable presents. The benevolence of our friends
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is a high inducement to fidelity and j)er8cverance in our work-

Wo would not be insensible of tiie many sacred vows which are

upon us to be faithful unto death. Neither would we forget that

the eyes of the great Head of the church and the eyes of the

christian world are uj)on us. Our friends know our danger and

our weakness, and will strive together with us in their prayers to

Grod for us. When we turned our backs upon our native land,

many invaluable privileges were relinquished, perhaps forever.

We cannot now preach the gospel to thousands of incjuiring souls,

and visit from house to house, exhorting all to be steadfjuft in the

faith once dehvered to the saints. There is at our table a very in-

teresting young man who needs instruction, but we cannot con-

verse with him. We sit and see souls hastening to ruin, but can-

not warn them to flee from the wrath to come."

Extracts from a letter to his sister and myself.

'• Smyr.xa, February 10, 1820.

"My Dear Brother and Sister,—Through the divine goodness

we are still sojourners, still protected, prospered and comlorted.

Time passes pleasantly and not unprofitably. Our situation is re-

tired, and our studies uninterrupted. Till 12, we study Italian

;

afternoon recite, read history, write, &c. Mr. Jowett says, ' study

Italian three months, modem Greek nine months, Arabic three

years.' Here is our work. Now for our i)lan. Stay in Smyrna
two or tliree months, then reside at Scio until autumn, then visit

tlie seven churches ; lay the foundation if possible, for a perma-

nent mission in this city, visit Palestine, study Arabic, and estab-

lish a printing press, if circumstances permit. But I dare not say

more. Man appoints, God disappoints. Francis Zavier desired

to preach tlie gospel in China, but was not permitted. Buchanan
desired to spy out the land of Canaan, but his work closed. We
may desire to see this empire in ruins, and Zion triumphant, but

our heavenly Father may appoint for us a v«ry different portion.

I would not forget that I am frail, trembling over the tomb ; that

death is at the door. Will you pray for me, tliat I may think of

my last change ?

" In our room we may not be useless. No man can be useless

when his own heart is guarded, and his affections placed on hea-

venly tilings.

"I cannot describe Smyrna. It would take a volume. Thus
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nmch I ran say ; llic 9trcetn arc narrow, badly paved ; house*

two or three stories high, many made of unbunit brick, exceed-

inply mean and dirty. The l)etter sort are of hewn e^tone. This

flhi-nniirr* a pa.-jsage of scripture, Isaiah i\. 10. 'The bricks are

fallen down, but we will build of hewn stones.' The people are

of all ranks and coniplrxicns. The dress is certainly the greatest

curiosity in Smyrna. What woidd yon think of a jnan approach-

ing you, of gigantic stature, long brard, firrce eyes, a turi)an on

his head, which if stretched out would make a blanket, long tlow-

ing robes, a large belt, in which were four or five pi^tolti and a

•word ?

'TrII m«', my brother and sister, does the candle of the Lord

•hino round about your dwcHingr The Cod of Abraham bless

you, and establish his covenant '.vith your cliildnMi."

Kxtracts from a letter to Dr. William G. Hooker, of

Middlehurv, Vermont.

" Sm\Tna is a great city ; the inhabitants arc comi)Uted at one

lumdrod and fifty thousand. There are a few nominal Christians,

but from the information which we have received, we may safely

say the fear of God is not in this place. The Sabbath is a day of

dissijvation even among those who call themselves Christians.

This is a serious dilliculty in the way of the convei-sion of the

Jieaih- n. If the spirit of the ancient Christians of Smyrna still

prevailed, how soon Vvould the wildemess rejoice! But with God

all things arc possible. The promise is sure. The kingdom of

rhrist is destined to be the empire of the world.

" I have this moment read a letter from the Rev. Mr. Connor, a

nii*<ionar}' from the church missionary society, dated 'Rhodes,

December .'U, ISlf).' The information he conunimicatcs is cn-

•'ouraging beyond our highest expectations. A desire for the ho-

ly scriptures is bect)ming general. Bless the Lord.

" We could not have expected to reside here with so much se-

curity. Before another year we hope to find a permanent mission

t-Htablished in Uiis city, through the benevolence of the American

rhurches. Christians are aftle, and I would hope icilling to gup-

j)ly the perishing millions of the heatho/i with die bread of life.

We caunot be weaiy in well doing, witJi such encouragement to

go forward in the work of tlie Lord.''
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Journal. '-^February 14.—The Lord has been mer-

ciful, and restored me to health after a week of pain.

• Last night sleep was very refreshing ; O that men would

praise the Lord for his goodness ! I was much interest-

ed in this passage of scripture, ' the ornament of a meek
and quiet spirit, which is in the sight of God of great

price.' Let this be my motto for this week. Then it

will be a happy, useful week; even should it be my
last, I could depart in peace."

In one of his short tours into the country, Mr. Par-

sons visited a Greek church. He gives the following

description of it. " The building is of stone, enclosed

by a high wall at a distance from the church. Every

thing within the enclosure was arranged in the neatest

order. There were several small houses for the priests

on the left as wx entered, and a large reservoir of wa-

ter with fish in it. Five priests accompanied us into

the church, and with a smile bade us welcome. Lamps

were burning in every quarter. The room for divine

service is not large, without seats or pews. The pul-

pit is in the shape of a barrel, quite elevated and very

small. The altar is concealed from the view of the as-

sembly by a veil. We entered the holy of holies, where

the sacrament is administered. Upon the table lay a

Bible covered with a white cloth ; there were pictures

on every side. In front of the altar were two candles

about four inches in diameter." Having given the

priests some tracts in modern Greek, and examined a

few manuscripts, our missionaries departed. Perhaps

the house just described was a tolerable specimen of

the Greek houses of worship.

The following notice in Mr. Parsons' journal, one

day later than the preceding, will show how the Sab-

bath is observed, or rather profaned by professing
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Christians. "To-day the streets have heen crowded

with people under mask ; some with the skull of an ox,

others half naked. How our Saviour is insulted! This

evening; there isto he a irrand exhihition of niagquerade.

Tlie plan is aided hy tliosc, who profess to love our

Lord in sincerity." What must be the moral and spir-

itual cojidition of a church where such thinjrs are toler-

ated and encouraged on tlie day of sacred rest !

.Journal. '-'- Fihruarij 17.—Passed an hour or two in

tlie family of Mr. I . Found that he has a

hook (lesii^ned to promote infidelity. He expresse

di.-)Satisr.icli()n with the works of Wilberforce ; said

they gave him tlie horrors. Poor man! He considers

not that ' CioJ will rain u])on the wicked—an horrible

tem})est.'

^^ Februarij 18.—Of late Ciod has been very gracious

to me. Seasons for reading the Bible and for prayer

have been unusually refreshing. It is good to be here

for the purpose of praying for this great city and for

tiiis great emj)ire. Within half an hour's walk are near-

ly two hundred thousand souls. While reading the Bi-

ble tliis morning, this passage arrested my attention.

' His commandments are not grievous.' 'J'he mission-

ary under the severest affliction, the martyr at the stake,

can say, Mlis commandments are not grievous."
'-'' Fchniar}! 19.—Devoted this day to prayer for the

sailors in the ship Sally-Ann, who to-morrow morning

depart for America; for a blessing upon our letters to

the prudential connnittee, and to our iViends and for di-

rection in (^ur future plans of benevolence. I read the

eeven fust chapters in St. John's gospel with more ad-

vantai: • than ever before.

^^Fehniar}/ 20.—A pleasant morning. Rose early

f »r prayer, but found my mind wandering, my affections
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languid. The way to the throne of grace is dark and

diiiicult. But after reading a few chapters in the Bi-

ble, and a few pages in the memoirs of David Brainerd,

I found a little relief. As a motto for this week I se-

lect the following passage of scripture, 'draw nigh to

God, and he will draw nigh to you." James iv. 8.

" February 22.—Mr. Wiliamson called upon us, and

introduced us to the Russian consul. As he could not

speak English, Mr. W. was our interpreter. The consul

politely offered us assistance by influence and by letters.

He inquired respecting Bible societies and colleges in

America, and whether there were not a colony of Greeks
recently established there. Mr. Williamson returned

to our room, and w^e assisted him in preparing a consti-

tution for the Smyrna Bible society.

" February 23.—Last evening 1 read a sermon upon

the extent and influence of the religion of Mahomet.
How many souls are shut out from the light and bles-

sings of the gospel ! After much despondency, I found

sweet composure in reflecting upon these woids. '-God

is his own interpreter, and he can make it plain.'

" Friday^ February 25.—Set apart this day for hu-

miliation, fasting and prayer. The following subjects

are much on my mind. The revealed will of God with

respect to the continuance and influence of false reli-

gion and infidelity. The best method of ascertaining

the increase or decay of piety in my own heart. The
views of inspiied men respecting days of fasting.

" Upon the first particular I have recently read with

much interest Dr. Scott's observations. The time of

slaying the witnesses is not yet arrived, the servants of

God still prophecy in sackcloth, the days of their mour-

ning are continued. Admit this opinion and what oc-

casion to rejoice with trembling ! The contest may be
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sharp arul overwhelming, but the result will be com-

forting to the saints and fatal to the cause of infidelity and

paganism. The present benevolent efforts will greatly

increase, revivals will be powerful and multiplied, and

the holy scriptures will be extensively difTiised, infidelity

and error, perceiving the extremity of their cause, may

arise with the rage of despair, lay waste the church of

God and triumph in the glory of their success. The

time will be short, the witnesses will rise, and the whole

world yield to the dominion of Jesus. With God there

is light, and in him is no darkness at all, O that 1 might

sit at his feet and behold him as the God of providence^

carrying into execution his unchangeable purpose, visit-

ing a wicked world with fearful judgment and yet keep-

ing hid children as in the hollow of his hand.

" Holy men of old fasted. David after his (^\\ fasted

and went and lay all night on the ground. Jehosaphat

when a great army came against the nation, proclaimed

A fast throughout all Judah and all Judah stood still and

?aw the salvation of God. 2 Chronicles xx. 3. Ezra

fasted at the river Ahava when on his way from Baby-

lon to Jerusalem, and the Lord was entreated of him.

Kzra viii. Esther appointed a fast when she sought

the salvation of her nation. Esther iv. Nehemiah /oj-

ted when he designed to build the walls of Jerusalem.

Nehemiah i. 4. Daniel was mourning and fasting three

full weeks, when he sought to understand the vision.

Daniel x. 3. Cornelius was fasting when the angel as-

sured him that his prayers and alms weie had in remem-
brance before God. Ordinations were performed with

fastings. Acts xiv. 23. St. Paul says of himself, *in

fastings often.' Fasting is a divine institution. If Dan-

iel, Ezra and Nehemiah prayed and fasted for the pros-

perity of Jerusalem, ought not we who are much more
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feeble and much more ignorant? O may the spirit of

Daniel rest upon, and make this day profitable to our

souls

!

" Third. Declension or progress in grace may be

ascertained, perhaps, by an examination of the follow-

ing questions.

1. Do you love to read the scriptures because they

are pure., because they speak of God ?

2. Do you feel uneasiness and guilt when secret pray-

er is formal?
3. Are you as much afraid of secret as of public of-

fences ?

4. Can you receive a reproof with patience, and love

the reprover for his faithfulness ?

5. With regard to the continuance of life, and with

regard to the attainment of any earthly blessing, can

you say, ' Father, thy will be done ?'

" Read pur Saviour's address to the twelve apostles,

and implored a blessing upon the design of visiting Je-

rusalem.

'^February 27.—The Lord's Day. I have been con-

templating upon the blessedness of heaven. There

will be no anxiety, no darkness, no temptation, no con-

flicts, no pride, no negligence, no weeping, to interrupt

the joys of the heavenly world. The mind will be

ever serene, active, humble, and fervent. There will

be an existence without a blemish, a sea without a wave.

Light without darkness, or a burning sun. Activity

without ambition. Honour without pride. Devotion

without weariness. Discoveries of Christ without a

veil. A throne without a rival. A crown of glory which

fadeth not away. A sceptre of righteousness
;
garments

of salvation ; the society of prophets, apostles and mar-

tyrs. Anthems of unceasing praise, saying; 'worthy is

22
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lljc Laiiil) tliat was slain to receive riches and glory

and blessing.' () is it not i)L'tter to depart and be with

Lbri^t ; to rest from all ti)il and sulTering, than to remain

a weary j)ilgrim in this dark and wicked world ! For the

ensuing week the lollowins; passage of scripture is se-

lected, 'fervent in spirit, serving the Lord.'"

Through the instrumentality of the Rev. Mr. Wil-

liamson and Messrs. Parsons and Fisk, a Bible society

was formed in Smyrna on the second of March 1820.

•This small beginning," says Mr. Parsons, "demands

gratitude and thanksgiving." I know little of the his-

tory of the Institution. It has doubtless done some good

id ready ; and should Smyrna escape the ravages of war,

and should divine ])rovidence smile upon this, as upon

manv kindred associations, it will, located in one of the

most interesting places in all western Asia, be "as life

from the dead" to many who arc sitting in darkness.

'-' March ,\.—Rose early, and was refreshed by the

mornint; devotions. Mv desires to God for our mission

are, that we might look steadily to the throne of grace,

and feel our weakness and our strength. These seasons

of retirement are })recious. My soul doth magnify the

Lord. In our united prayers we pleaded for a spiritual

mind and for the jirevalencc of a spiritual religion.

May we have the ^^ itness in ourselves that we please

God.
" Miirck 5.—For some time the prophecies of scrip-

ture have been examined with much solicitude. 1 de-

sire to know, if it be revealed, the divine purpose in

regard to this great empire of sin. How long will it

remain ? Hy what means will it be subdued ? What
encouragement to missionary exertions ? Often I am
(becked with the suggestion that the future remains in

impenetrable obscurity. Hut if the will of God is made
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known, it is duty to understand it. With deep humili-

ty I desire to look to God and seek the illumination of

the Holy Spirit. The following appears to he the ex-

planation of some part of the Revelation of St. John.

Seal I. Describes the progress of Christianity after the nscmsion.

Seal II. Describes the progress of o])posers, A. D. 100 to 138.

Sea/ III. Alhides to famines aiul })estilcnces in the Rouian empire,

138 to 193.

Seal IV. The dreadful commotions in the Roman empire for fif-

teen years.

Seai V. Persecution nnder Dioclesian, 270 to 300.

Seal VI. Total subversion of the pagan Roman. empire.

Seal VII. Includes the seven trumpets. •

^Trumpet I. The Vandals making mroads upon the Roman em-
pire, 338 to 412.

Trumpet II. The Huns do. 412 to 450,

Trumpet III. Genserick's victories, 450 to 456.

Trumpet IV. Subversion of Rome, 56(3, when it became a dukc-

doii!.

Trumpet V. The rise and progress of Mahometanism.

Trumpet VI. The victories of the four Sultanies over the Christ-

ians, between 1281 and 1672.

The little book mentioned in the tenth chapter gives a description

of tlie western church during the progress of Mahometanism
under the fifth and sixth trumpets. The two witnesses, that is,

tiue Christians, protest in sackcloth against the abominations of

Popery. The slaying of the witnesses still future. The beast

aud false prophet will rise against them and almost extinguish

the naine of true piety. But ui a short time the witnesses will

rise.

Trumpet VII. The triumph of the church.

The twelfth chapter returns to primitive times. The woman is

tlie church ; the man-child, Constantine ; the dragon, pagan

Rome. Satan is cast out ; the ascension of Constantine [to ini-

perial authority, succeeded by christian em{)erors]—the flood,

the inundation of the northern barbarians. The thirteenth chai>-

ter—Pai)al Rome; the second beast in the form of a lamb, the

Roman hierarchy. Chapter f )urteenth—The true church in

- the wilderness during the hierarchy. The three angels^ the

heralds of the rclbrmution.
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I. / (/// Arconling to Fuher—Tlie atheistical spirit.

II. / tal The lute wars.

III. I tni I'laiire tiii(U'r its late emperor.

I\'. I inl .More rerent event.-*.

\ .
//'/// .\ot poured out, predicting the calamities of Rome.

\'l. /(/// The hattle of the great day.

\'II. I'iul MlLLK.Ml M.

The seventeenth and eighteenth ehai>t«'rs illu.^trate more tidly the

niin of Rome. The nineteenth to the twenty-second, the mil-

leniuni [and heaveidy state.]"

Should tlu' nilical student of the prophecies be dis-

posttl to object to some things in the preceding schedule,

he w ill, notwithstanding, consider that Mr. Parsons pen-

ned it merely for his own private use, and that he stu-

died the prophecies as a missionary, for the specific pur-

jiosc of ascertaining wlicthcr we have encouragement

to hope for the speedy overthiow of heathenism and

false religion.

Extracts from a letter to the Rev. Ethan Smith, Poult-

ney, \'ernu)nL.

"S.MYR.>.\, March G, 18^-^0.

"Reverend u?id Dear ^ir,—Alter looking at this great empire

of sin, and contemplating its strength and glory, I have been led

to examine the predictions of scripture in respect to it. The in-

quir}- has heen attended with not a little anxiety. At tunes, I have

been on the point of relincjuishing the research, by the impression

ihut/ulure things are hid in darkness ; ami then again have been

encouraged to jnoceed, as "things which are rercaW, belong to

men."

"."Several yeai-s since, I read, with much ]»leasure, your dis.^erta-

tion on the* prophecie.<:, together with I-'aher and Newton. But I

am Horr}' to say, neither of these disseHations are in my library
;

and 1 have now nothing iji particular lo guide my iiuiuirics. If

you will be kin«l «nough to give me a little dirc«-tion in your letter

with p'gard to a few ditlicullies, which I will mention, you will

confer a pcj'ulinr favour.

"All writer.--, it" I mistake not, are agreed in the e.xjjosition of tlic
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seven seals, and the first four trumpets, and ajiply them to pagan

Rome, and to the inundations by the nortl>ern harbarians after Con-

stantino ; the fifth and sixth trumpets, without doubt, allude to Ma-
iiometanism. And the litdc book (chapter x. to cha]:)ter xi.) some

have supposed is designed to represent the corrupted state of the

western church, during die reign of the false prophet in the east.

The two witnesses are interpreted, I believe, to mean the opj)osers

of the corruptions of Rome. But do the witnesses still [)rophecy

in sackcloth ? I am unable to fix upon any past event which cor-

resi)onds with the description given of the slaying of the witness-

es. And besides, the slaying of the witnesses is intimately con-

nected with the entire overthrow of the beast, and of the fidse

prophet. Let this point be settled ; and how solemn and awful

are the events yet to be witnessed ! After reading the revelation,

and comparing it with Daniel and Ezekiel, I know not how to

avoid the conclusion, that distresses far more aggravating than

have yet been known, are in reserve for Zion. Yet in this awful

conflict with pagans, catholics, Jews, and infidels, she will at length

be victorious, and take the undisturbed possession of the world.

But in the mean time, may not benevolent operations greatly in-

crease, multitudes be converted, missionaries be sent forth, and

Jieatken join themselves unto the liOrd. And is it not probable that

die success of these christian operations will excite the rage of the

enemy, and induce the beast, the false prophet, unconverted Jews,

and hardened infidels, to make one fatal struggle for the exteratiiv

nation of true religion ? And may not the light of the gospel be

almost extinguished, so as to give the enemy time for his last tri^

umph ; and then may we not suppose, that it will break forth in

tlie bright and eternal day—tiie Millenmmn ? Who can read of

tliese tremendous judgments, without replying with the psalmist,

"Let all things keep silence before him ?" In this apparently con*-

fused system, we see a perfect plan, and rely, with confidence, on

him who will not suffer a sparrow to fall to the ground without

his watchful care. Since I left America, this subject has been ve«

ry precious. When disposed to hiquire "O Lord, how long?" I

can look to the word of God for a safe and satisfactory reply.

" I ask much, when I propose these questions ; but will you ex»

cuse the liberty I have taken ; and, if convenient, write a few re<»

flections for my assistance and encouragement."

Journal. ^^ Sabbath morning. March 5,— Still sur*

23.
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loijiulcd with ilic divine goodness, and a partaker of

the richest spiritual blessings. My tabernacle is in the

flesh, my liiV a pilgrimage, my support /(tr///i, which is

'the evidence of things not seen.' So special and pe-

culiar are the mercies of the Lord to me, I will speak

of them in my conversation, in my letters, in my jour-

nal and in my prayers. This day let me seek the spir-

it of heaven. Evening.—The services of public wor-

ship were interesting. It is a joyful sound to hear of

Jesus. For tliis week I select as a subject of medita-

tion the dying prayer of our Saviour. 'Father, forgive

them, for they know not what they do.' When con-

templating the blindness and guilt of the Jews, I would

plead, 'Father, forgive them.'

"3/arc/i6.—Concert day. Set it apart for fasting

and prayer ; and it has been a memorable day. After

reading a chapter in Baxter, was much distressed in

view of my unfaithfuhiess to my own dear brothers, and

\\\\ numerous friends. God enabled mc to i)lead for

lorgiveness witli unusual fervency. 1 believe that the

Holy Si)irit ma<ie intercession for me. 1 was enabled

likewise to pray for Zion, for ministers, churches, col-

leges, benevolent societies, and for missionaries, with

unusual importunity.

" One thing in peculiar ; as my spiiiiual^enjoynient in-

creases, my desire io live, and to save sinners increases.

I love to lay plans fc»r usefulness for years to come. I

find great delight \\\ the pros])Cct of usefulness in Judea

and at Scio, and in the hope of laying the foundation for

the salvation of sinners when we are dead. If it be

the will of God, I desire to visit America after the ob-

ject of our tour shall in some measure be accomplished
;

not so much to see my friends as to promote revivals of

religion and to extend the kingdom of Christ. If this
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be not the ^Yill of God, I often enquire, why these earn-

est desires ? But this is not an infallible proof. God's

ways are in the great deep."

Extract from a letter to his eldest brother, dated,

"Smyrna, March 10, 1820.

"I have just visited the ruins of an amphitheatre in which Poly-

carp, the first hishoj) of Smyrna, suffered martyrdom. He was
burned at the stake with seven otlier Christians. When he was
bound to the fatal tree, he prayed for his murderers, and gavu

tlianks to God for the jmvilege of suffering in his cause. Then
tlie pile was lighted, and his spirit fled to a better workL Is not

tliis the power of religion ? It })roduced pecuhar solemnity t.>

stand on the s]Dot where so good a man closed his mortal existence.

What is an earthly crown to the good man's hope, when eternity

dawned upon his soul? I visited also a Jewish burying ground,

wliere lay sleeping in the earth a vast multitude of the seed of Abra-

ham, destined to arise v.hen Jesus, Avhom their fathers crucified

shall appear to judge the quick and dead."

Journal. " March 12.—What direction must be given

to a stupid Christian ? Must he be directed to read the

Bible ? It is to him without interest, vvithout meaning.

Must he enter his closet ? The closet is dark, he can-

not pray^ his heart is hard, his affections languid, his de-

sires sensual. What then can be done ? Let him stand

like the blind man begging. Let him cry day and night,

'Lord, have mercy upon me.' Is his stupidity great ?

His danger is great and his need of immediate assist-

ance great. A stupid Christian is the last person to be

unalarmed. ' Him that overcometh will I make a pillar

in the temple of my God.'"

A letter to myself.

" Smyr.xa, March 13, 1820.

"My Dear Brother,—Again I may address you from the heatli-

en world. Since the date of my last letter, I have enjoyed uuin-
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lemipted health, aiul Imvc hern much favored in the prosecution

of plans ronneeted with the prof^perity of Zioti in Turkey. Wo
rt-inain still in our little room, rngngfti in the Mudy of the Italian

l.ini;uage, and in the study of history, relative to the Holy Land.

We rise sometime hefore sunrise^ and close our studies at ten in

die evening. Occasionally some of our friends call ui)on us, ami

8j)end an hour or two in interesting conversation, hut most of the

Lime wt! are comjdetely retired. We walk in the morning with an

Ii.iJian gentleman, an<l stammer in an unknown tongue. O my hro-

Lliej-, you will prohahly never e.xj)rrience the trial of hi'ginriing

anew to converse in a loreign language. To he ahle to read dilfer-

tait languages is a trifle, hut to have tlie verhs, and nouns, and

adverhs so familiar as to he able to converse in a polite assembly

witliout cmharrast;ment, is a task of some consequence. Three

languages are bif(»re us, to be acijuired thoroughly tor the })ur()Oso

od' prosecuting our jilans. Do not forget me in this respect, that

niniil the solicitude of study I may keep a steady eye to ilic cross

of Christ, and gl<Jiy in nothing else. Our private and united sea-

sons for devotion are more and more refreshing. 1 thank God for

the least token of his favour. Notwithstanding I am sejiarated

from tJie dearest earthly friends, engaged in a very arduous and

difficult work, surround«'d by the most inveterate enemies of tlio

CT.xs.^ of Christ ; yrt Cod kee])s me from the least desire to chango

my emjiloyment. I often tljink of America, and lament that I have

done so little for tlie cause of tnitJi ; still it is not my wish to re-

turn until the great object of my mission is accomplished. It is

good to be here, and labour and wait for a blessing. The thick

darkness which once envelope»l our understanding is beginning to

disjK-rse. lOvery day our hopes are strengthened, and' our j>roe-

IktLs brightened. This morning the American agent, or pro-cou-

enl, nej'ived us with much attcntictn, a[»probated f)ur design, and

«jfl't;red to furnish us with lett(!rs to rcspectal)le gentlemen in Hyria.

Is not the hand of God in this thing, luid will you not give thanks

for llic prosi)erily of Zion ? Perhajjs we may bo counted worthy

to labour for a season in tlie Holy Land of prophets, apostles and

martyrs. If not others will enter in with rejoi<'ing, for the larul is

tliine, O Immanuel

!

" Last w eek, I attended the meeting of the i^myma Bible Soci-

ety. A niimbtr were j)resent, and otlieers appointed. The begin-

ning, tliough small, may result in an extensive system of benevo-

lence. On our tour to Scio, we shall be furnished with Greek Bi-
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blcs for gratuitous distribution. In tliis way, we may preach the

gospel to some poor soul who in sinking to hell, and direct hirn to

tlie Lamb of God. Docs the Lord bless you, my brother, in your

family, in your own mind, in your sacred duties? I can never

cease to pray tor you, that your usefulness may increase for a long

time to come.

"We visited an American ship, now in this harbor, last Sabbath,

and delivered two short discourses and read in the JJible to them.

How refreshing the season ! Perhaps we may do some good in

this way while on missionory ground."

Journal. ''March 21.— The fields assume the ver-

dure and beauty of spring. Trees are in blossom and

gardens covered with flowers.

" March 22.—Accompanied Joan to the Greek church.

Prayers had commenced. A few individuals \^ ere read-

ing prayers aloud ; the assembly crossing themselves

and bowing and kneeling without cessation. The arch-

bishop and bishop stood near to the readers, dressed in

black crape, with long and venerable beards, crossing

themselves with the assembly. There were frequent in-

stances of prostration. Several individuals, after cross-

ing themselves, bowed the knee and then the head quite

to the floor. This ceremony was performed eight or

ten times in succession. About the middle of the ser-

vice a priest with a small vend of incense went into

every part of the house, and filled the place with per-

fume. After about one hour several priests entered

chanting, and then the assembly was dismissed. The

children flocked around the archbishop, and performed

tlia religious ceremony of kissing his hand. After the

priests had retired, part of the assembly remained, bow-

ing, kissing the pictures, and performing other unn:ean-

ing ceremonies. There were many pictures in tiiC

house, but no images. The building is of stone, not

large, with a gallery opposite the pulpit for the use of

the women.
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''''March 26—An aged .low caine near to our room for

the jjiirpose of coiuluclino; us to the syuaji;ogue. Ser-

vice had comiiicnct'd. A young Jew, Abraham, con-

ducted us into the j)lace of wuiship. 'I'he chief priest

was standing uj)()n a ))l.af()rni rai^^ed ahout six feet above

the lloor, surrounded by ten or fifteen of tlie principal

Jews, and engaged in an energetic discourse. When

Abraham introduced us, the chief rabbi cn(iuired who

we were? Abraham replied, two American priests,

who were introduced to the house of Mr. Vanlennep.

The rabbi then bade us welcome, and proceeded in his

discourse. He is a Lirge man, of dark complexion,

witli a long venerable beard. He continued his dis-

course about half an hour after ^ve entered. The peo-

ple frequently assented with an audible voice to the

sentiments of the speaker ; and during the discourse

Lliere was a fixed attention. The assembly consisted

of about 500 men ; no women present. After the rab-

bi had concluded his speech, the assembly one by one

ascended the j.datfonn and kissed his hand ; and then

preparation was made for prayers. Each individual was

furnished with a large camel's hair shawl, for the pur-

|)ose of covering the head. They began their suppli-

cation by chanting and by introducing the holy com-

mandments, which were read with a loud voice, the

peo])le lesponding at regular intervals. At the close

llierc was perfect silence, and the people stood and bow-

ed again and again, acknowledging their reverence for

the faith which they had heard. There were a number

of beautiful children present, who might be taught the

way of holiness. After service, shook hands w ith the

ral)l)i, and departed. O how much to be pitied are this

urshappy peo])le ! The veil is yet upon their heart.

Hut in the fulness of time they will be grafted into their

own olive."
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^^ March SI.—At 3 o'clock attended service in the

imperial church. It is holy Friday. vSoon after 1 en-

tered, the priests and children around the altar began

to chant prayers in the Latin language, and continued

without cessation an hour and a half. The paintings on

the sides of the church were covered with black crape
;

and twenty or thirty tapers were burning at the altar,

which were extinguished one by one at different peri-

ods of the service. At the close of the prayers a compa-

ny of boys, with little machines prepared for the pur-

pose, raised a furious buzzing. At the same time oth-

ers were striking upon the seats with canes. In a few

moments a priest sprung forward, and with a large cane

aimed a blow at the boys, and drove them from the

house. As the boys left the church, they raised again a

loud buzzing, by whirling a little wheel in the machine

against a snapper. Then the priest who was to be the

preacher, dressed with a large homely great coat, and

girded with a cord, ascended the pulpit. His sermon

was delivered in the Italian language. About five mi-

nutes after the discourse commenced, a large black

cross was bi ought into the church and placed by the al-

tar. After a few minutes the cross was taken from the

church. The discourse was respecting Judas and the

ci'ucifixion. The preacher spake in a mourning, w^eep-

ing tone, often exclaiming, ' Juda, O Juda, ungrate-

ful wretch ! O perfidious Jews ! Not Christ but Bar-

rabbas ; now Barrabbas was a robber and an assassin.

They cried, crucify him, crucify him !' Toward the

close of the sermon an image of the Saviour on the

cross, about one foot in length, with the appearance of

blood running from his hands and side, was brought in-

to the church and carried to the pulpit. The priest

held it up to the view of the assembly, made bitter
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jnoijrnino;s before it, and after kissing its feet, it was

taken away and tlie sermon closed. After this, the

service was very extraordinary. A multitude of can-

dlcvs were limited in dilVerent parts of the house. The

bishop, priests and children, who attended at the altar,

retired. Soon a grand procession consisting of about

two liuridred peoj)lc entered, bearing lanterns, paint-

ings and images. The fust painting carried by a man

<vhose face and head were covered, represented the

Saviour bearing his cross. The second carried by a

man with his Itcad and face concealed, represented the

Saviour on the cross. The tliird represented the Sa-

viour taken iUnvu and j)rcparcd for interment. The
fourth was a canojiy of red silk extended h\ four pil-

lars, supported by four individuals, under which walked

the bishop, having a vessel, designed probablj' to keep

tJie sacramental bread. As the paintings passed, the

peo])le appeared enthusiastic, and crowded forward

either to kiss or touch the sacred representations ; and

many bowed and kissed the sacred garment of ihe bish-

op. After this we retired, satiated with such unmean-

ing ceremonies."

When the spirit of piety is departed from a people,

tiie beautifid simplicity of christian worship is l«st

;

and the lamentable deficiency is often supplied by child-

ish ornaments and useless ceremonies. Who can read

the foregoing notices of the manner in which publick

worship is conducted by catholics, Greeks and Jews,

without weeping over their blindness and degradation ?

Surely the veil is upon the heart of Christians as well

as Jews. Hut the Greeks, however degraded, are wil-

ling to receive the scriptures. Who then in this favor-

ed land, where the Sun of righteousness shines with

unclouded splendor, will refuse his charities or his
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prayers for the inhabitants of those countries from which

originally we received the gospel ?

'^Aprils, 1830.—Concert day, set apart for fasting

and prayer. Read the 102d Psalm, and supplicated the

divine favor upon the beloved theological seminary.

After reflecting upon the present state of the church, I

cast my eyes upon these words. ' Dismiss thy fears,

the ark is mine.' I know not when an uninspired sen-

tence produced a deeper impression. The chuich is

in the wilderness beset by a thousand inveterate ene-

mies ; abandoned by many of her professed friends, and

still she is safe. Jehovah says, ' the ark is mine.' The
heathen rage in vain, the designs of the wicked shall

not prosper ; storms and tempests shall not prevail.

And why ? 'The ark is mine.' Although much of

the time I walk in darkness, yet I cannot despair. God
will avenge his own elect, who cry day and night unto

him. But should this darkness be continued to the

day of my death, I cannot doubt but that light and com-

fort are with God.

" Saturday^ April 8.—Translated Emerson's Histo-

aical Catechism into Italian. The streets of the city

are crowded with lambs, to be sacrificed at the Pass-

over.

" Sabbath, 9.

'The Spirit, like a peaceful dove,

* Flies from the realms of noise and strife.*

" Such is the tumult of the minds of many Christians,

that the Holy Spirit cannot abide with them. They
seek and struggle without once suspecting the cause of

their spiritual barrenness. The room for the Holy
Spirit is not prepared and purified ; there is no expan-

ding of the soul to receive his sacred breathings. Usu-

23
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illy there is iniicli j)rcparation in the niiiui befoie a spe-

v\n\ relVeshin^ tVom on hij;h. As it was with the apos-

tles, so it is with Christians, when the Spirit moves up-

on the waters. All dissension, jealousy and ambition

ire subdued. Every mind is tuned to the same string
;

every voice joins harmoniously in the same song of

praise ; the same desires and hopes are lighted up in

the soul. All wait, hope, pray, rejoice, confess as by

tlie same divine impression. Then enters the heaven-

ly Comforter, takes up his abode in the soul, and cher-

ishes every languid grace."

Mr. Parsons was probably led to these reflections by

the events which he witnessed. It was indeed the

Sabbath •; but so lar from being a season of sacred rest

;

it was a time of confusion and tumult. The morning

was called l»y the Greeks and Armenians, ''the resur-

rection morning." Hence, in addition to ceremonies

during all the preceding night, their joy was testified in

t!ie morning by a heavy roaring of cannon, which con-

tinued most of the day. The description however, ap-

plies too well to many professing Christians in more

enlighted countries.

On Tuesday of this week our missionaries in compa-

ny with the Rev. Mr. Williamson had an agreeable in-

terview with the Creek bishop of Smyrna. Mr. Bar-

sons recoids the following circumstance. "As we left

the room, a servant priest came to each of us with in-

cense, and then from a small vial threw water into our

faces. This ceremony is said to be a token of respect."

In his journal of the same date are the following

devotional reflections. " Have been reflecting upon

the dilVicultics attending benevolent operations in Tur-

ko\. The enemy is stronp; and well fortified. Power

i** given to the false prophet to make >Tar with the
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saints. Christianity has degenerated into forms and

ceremonies. The Holy Spirit has departed from these

once sacred abodes of undefiled religion. What are

we in such an empire ? What is our strength before

leviathan ? But in view of all these difhculties God
has enabled me to say with some confidence ' conquest

or death.'' I have enlisted into dangerous service of

of my own accord, in preference to many interesting

solicitations. Wo is me if I ever leave this sacred

calling ; if I do not consecrate every faculty to my high

profession. Ever may it be the language of my heart,

' conquest or death.'*

^^ April 15.—In the evening Signor Beuf, expecting

to depa^-t on the morrow for Constantinople, made a

farewell visit. He is a sprightly interesting young man,

with whom we have read many chapters in the Italian

Testament. After some conversation we presented

him ^ith an Italian Testament, for which he gave us

many thanks. May the Lord our God bless him with

life everlasting." On this day Mr. Parsons says in his

journal, " I longed to see the glory of God ; and had

some desire to depart from this sinful world and be with

Christ."

" April 25.—The gardens are in full bloom. Plum
and orange trees diffuse a refreshing fragance. Began

yesterday the study of modern Greek.

" April 28.—In the ninth chapter of Joshua two facts

excited my attention. One is, Joshua made peace with

the Gibeonites without asking counsel of the Lord.

For this reason he was ensnared and overcome. Let

me receive the instruction which it inculcates, and nev-

er lay any plan nor engage in any enterprize without

previous prayer and humiliation before God. The
oikcr is, the sacred nature of a covenant. Israel would
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not destroy tlie Ciibeonites, for they feared the Lord,

and said, * lest wrath come upon us.' This fear should

exist in every breast. I will not do this or that, for I

fear the Lord. I w ill not go with this company, I will

not follow such a custom, for it will displease the Lord.

1 would esteeni it the highest attainment, to be able al-

ivaijs to please the Lord.

'''April 30.—Have read this mornini:; the history of

Gideon, recorded in Judges, with unusual interest. At

first he was an ol)scure man. The Lord called hira to

be a guide to his people. His faith was strong; his

zeal ardent ; his success remarkable. But he did not

fmish his work with all this glory ; he is tempted and

yields to the temptation. Israel is seduced ; God is

dishonored ; Zion is laid waste, and Gideon descends

to the grave with sorrow. We may learn from this,

that good men are not safe unless upheld by an Almighty

arm

.

'' Maij b.—This afternoon received information that

Messrs. Rodoconnachi will sail for vScio to morrow eve-

ning or Wednesday morning ; we engaged to be ready

to accom})any them." At this time the missionaries

engaged a (ireek, named Martino, as a servant inter-

preter. This afternoon the missionaries had an inter-

esting conversation with a learned Jew, the substance

of which is recorded in page 187 of the Missionary

Herald for the year 182L This Israelite was id)le to

converse in fourteen diH'erent languages, had travelled

considerably, and was then about sixty years old ; hut

like his brethren, was laboring under the darkness of

inveterate unbelief. He possessed a '* mind of uncom-

mon peiietration," and consecjuently could feel the force

of decisive arguments. Aft(;r endeavoring in vain to

vindicate the sentiments of the Jews, he franklv con-
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fessed himself an infidel in the full sense of the term.

He ^aid: " I don't believe in a Saviour that has come,

or ever will come." This is probably the i^enuine creed

of many of that people.

On the 10th of May, Messrs. Parsons and Fisk, in

company with several Greek gentlemen, sailed for Scio,

and arrived there on the 12th at evening. During their

abode in Smyrna, notwithstanding they were surround-

ed with the darkness of false religion and superstition,

their religious privileges were great. They attended

with pleasure and advantage on the ministry of the

British chaplain; and once or twice commemorated the

Saviour's death at the sacramental table. They had

pleasant interviews with their friends ; and were treat-

ed with much respect and kindness. In addition to the

friends already named, they were favored with the

friendship and patronage of the American, Russian,

Austrian, French, and Italian consuls. Although their

specific object was to prepare for future service in the

cause of Christ
;
yet they were not inattentive to pre-

sent opportunities of usefulness. They had serious

conversation with individuals of different nations, dis-

tiibuted some Testaments and tracts, improved oppor-

tunities of preaching in American vessels, of conver-

sing with the sailors, and of distributing among them

religious tracts. Their agency in relation to the Smyr^

na Bible Society, has been already mentioned. It is

not unreasonable to hope that the future world will dis-

close some precious fruits resulting from these labors of

love.

Journal. May 12, Scio.—The Greek gentlemen,

our companions in the boat, called upon the bishop,

and kissed his hand. He was sitting on a sofa in his

customary sacred dress. In his room were two large

83*
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maps ill the Eii:;ll$li language, ami two globes. In the

room adjoiiiini; was a library, and a painting of our Sa-

viour on the cross. Soon we set out on foot for the

country, and in an hour came to the house of Mr. K.

exceedingly fatigued. We were conducted to a large

upper room, and were received by the family w ith much
hospitality. After su])per, were fu^ni^hcd witli scpaiata

rooms, and provided with warm water for washing the

feet. How grateful is rest after the fatigue and confu-

sion of a journey.

"iVrnylJ.—In the morning, R. invited us into his

garden, and entertained us with a view of the fiuit trees

of this island. I counted nine dillcrent kinds; fig, or-

ange, peach, cherry, pomegranate, almond, quince, plum,

and j)par.

*' May 14.—This is the first day of May with the

Greeks, (old style,) and a priest called for the purpose

of blessing the house. With a bowl of holy water he

sprinkled the dillcrent looms, put a sponge of water to

the lady's forehead, performed many ceremonies over

the child, then crossed himself many times, and said in

Cireek, * God be merciful, God be merciful.' During

Ihe voyage, and since our arrival, I have found but few

opportunities for retirement. This is a great aflliction,

as there is danger of losing more in one week than (an

be gained in a inonlJi. There is much implied in our

Saviour's injunction, ' what I say unto you, I say unto

all, watch.'*

'^ Majj 1.5.—At an early hour was introduced to pro-

fessor Bambas. The first room which we entered seem-
ed to be a chapel. On the right was a clock, and a

picture representing the Father, the Son, and the Holy

Ghost. The Father holding a globe in his hand, the

Son a Bible, the Holy Spirit in the form of a dove.
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After this we were introduced to the room appropriated

to chemical lectures. The professor delivered a lecture

upon atmosphere with great energy. The students

gave most profound attention.

" At 3 o'clock called upon professor Bamhas, in his

study, and explained by an interpreter the design of

our visit to Scio. He expressed much pleasure, and

generously offered to devote his own time to our in-

struction. For a beginning he furnished us with a

grammar, which he is now publishing. We receive

this proposal of the professor to devote his own time to

our instruction as highly auspicious to our mission. The
Lord be praised.

''May 16.—Went to a hill some distance from Mr.

R.'s house, called, ' the hill of St. Constantine.' The
view was enchanting; the sun was just setting, and the

neighboring islands were distinctly in view. On the

hill is a stone church built the last year, and a house

for the priest. Every Sabbath religious service is per-

formed in that place ; but why a hill is selected far

distant from any dwelling, I am unable to determine.

''May 18.—W^e witnessed this afternoon a most af-

fecting spectacle ; a man, by the name of Thomas Pew-
ett, recently a sailor in the British service, now by pro-

fession a Mahometan. About three weeks since, he

left the vessel to which he belonged, and offered him-

self to the government of Smyrna to be made a Turk.

The circumstances he related to us wath much solici-

tude and deep regret. He said, ' I had no thought of

becoming a Turk till that day. I had been drinking,

and two of us agreed to leave the British service and

change our religion. We went to the Turkish officers,

and just as we were upon the point of taking the vow,

my companion left me ; but I was determined not to
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yield. I declared my intention. A few sentences were

tiien read to me in the Turkish language, to which I as-

sented. !SIy dress was changed, and I was pronounced

a Turk. After this I saw my error and endeavored to

escape ; hut my plan was discovered, and I was thrown

into prison. From thence 1 was sent to this island. 1

ani now destitute, have no friends and no home.' Have

you a wife ? ' Ves, and one child and a mother ; and I

fear mv conduct will occasion their death.' Do you

believe in Maliomet ? No, I do not ; I believe that Je-

sus Christ is the Saviour of the world.' Ikit you have

denied him. ' \'es, in words, but not in my mind.'

You must recollect those ^^ho deny him before men will

be denied l)y him in the day of judgment. He seemed

anxious to know wiiat to do. \\'e told him that his si-

tuation was awful. We feel fgr you, but we cannot

help you. Your sin is great
;

your danger is great.

You must tly to tlic Saviour of sinners ; you must re-

pent of this your wickedness. Possibly the thoughts

of your heart may be forgiven. To be despised of men

is comparatively a small thing, but to be rejected in the

great day will be an awful event. After considerable

gciious conversation he left us. The season was so-

lemn. ^^'e beheld a man educated in the christian re-

ligion, but one who had publicly denied the Lord that

bouglit him ; a man despised by Christians and infidels,

wretched in his life, with the fearful prospect of eternal

perdition. Wv cry unto (iod for him. Tlie mercy of

God is everlasting.

•' Men/ 29.—In our morning walks we pass a fountain

of running water, around which there arc usually a

nnmbcr of women w ith their large pitchers, which they

fdl and carry on their backs to their respective dwel-

lings. This exemplifies a passage of scripture, Exodus
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ii. 16. The seven daughters of the priest of Midian

came and drew water. The women here are generally

dressed in white. Their countenances bear strong

marks of health and degradation.

" June 1 .—At eleven o'clock attended service at tho

catholic church. The communion was celebrated.

The priest drank the wine, the people took the bread.

The ceremonies were numerous. Can any benevolent

mind view all this without turning aside to weep, for

the glory of Zion is departed.

"/wne 14.—While with professor Bambas, a woman
and her son entered the chamber. The woman bowed
her face to the floor, then rose and kissed the professor's

hand. The son performed the same ceremony. This

reminded me of many passages of scripture which raako

mention of individuals bowing with their faces to th(i

ground.

" Thursday^ 15.—Professor B. expressed a desire to

learn the English language. This is a remarkable pro-

vidence. By this means, missionaries who come after

us may derive valuable instruction ; and also religious

books may be put into the hand of professor B. which

may kindle a fire in his breast which cannot easily be

extinguished." Unfortunately these fond hopes respect-

ing the benefit which succeeding missionaries might de-

rive fsom a residence in Scio, and an intercourse with

professor B. will not soon be realized.

It had occurred to the missionaries, that while enga-

ged in the acquisition of modern Greek, they might ren-

der essential service to the kingdom of Christ by print-

ing and circulating religious tracts in that language. Ac-

cordingly they obtained permission to print at the col-

lege pvess. This service appeared so important, and

the divine approbation so necessary, that the missiona-
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rics made their incipient elTorts a subject of special

prayer. In his journal for June 17, Mr. Parsons says,

"We set apart tlie day for the cultivation of our own

hearts ; especially to implore a blessing upon the reli-

gious tract, which we have now in the press. By the

smih s of })rovidence we may do some good to Zion,

while preparing for more extensive usefulness."

''June 01.—Devoted this day to private fasting and

prayer in view of our numerous plans of doing good.

' E\ct pt tlie Lord build the house, th>iy labour in vain

wlu) build it.' Have been reflecting with unusual in-

tciest on the suf)ject of redemption. How much it im-

plies ! In the first place all the interesting and astonish-,

ing events relating to the coming of the Lord Jesus

ijito the world ; his humility, compassion, sufferings,

crucilixiun, resurrection, ascension, intercession, second

coming and eternal glory. In consequence of the work

of redem])tion man is spared, justice suspended, the Ho-

ly Spirit descends, the heart is renewed, the soul is pu-

rified, heaven begins below, death is spoiled of his sting,

beggars are raised to a throne, and a nuiUitude are re-

deemed, which no man can number. How many sin-

ners have been sanctified and saved since Enoch walk-

ed with God ! What a multitude now surround the

throne! Not one profane j)erson, not one infidel, not

one unbeliever, in tliat blessed society ! May I be

fcuud with Christ, uhen he cometh with ten thousand

of l.is saints."

On the 2Gth of this month the missionaries removed

from tlit' city into the country a short distance, hoping

to enjoy a cooler and ])urer atmos])here ; but principally

for the sake of cnjoyiMg the instructions of pioftsi-or 13.

who ha I gone to his summer residence.

"'S.ibbath, July 2.—Two gentlemen called upon us,
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one from Cephalonia, the other fiom Thessalonica.

—

We rejoiced to see them, but it gave us pain to be able

to say so little to them on the thiiigs pertainint^ to the

kingdom of God. In the afternoon we observed a num-

ber of young people sitting in the street engaged in

card-playing. how is the holy Sabbath profaned, and

how are the souls of men hastening to tlie world of de-

spair !

^'^ July 6.—This day is a festival with the Greeks,

called St. John's day. A church about two miles dis-

tant is called St. John's church, to wliich all the people

are required to repair to-day. I'he people were return-

ing when we commenced our walk. For two miles the

road was crowded ; some walking, others running, some

riding upon horses with great speed, others upon mules,

—a singular procession. We arrived soon at the church :

but instead of religious worship, there w^as music and

dancing, and jumping and frolicing, and this too at the

church door. I saw one young girl, after dancing at

least twenty minutes without cessation, pass directly to

the church, cross herself thrice, and then retire home.

All the people as they were about to return, went to the

church for the purpose of crossing themselves and kiss-

ing the pictures. Seldom have I been more affected in

view of the ignorance and danger of souls. Does the

spirit of prophets and apostles lead to such acts of de-

votion ?"

On the next day as the missionaries were leaving a

monastery, the bell rang as a token of respect.

'•'-Sabbath^ July 9.—At an early hour went to the Greek

church to witness the ceremonies of morning prayers.

Nearly an hundred people were present. Two persons

w^ere reading or singing the service. The assembly

crossed themselves, and often said, 'God be merciful.'
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Soon the priest made his appearance, dressed in white,

with hushy locks and long beard. He read a little from

tJic ' Collect,' tlien lillcd the house with incense ; then

brought forward two folio volumes, and placed one in the

uuMrs, the other in the women's dej)artment, that the

people o!ie by one might come forward and kiss the

books. After this the communion was celebrated. But

a few families came to the communion, as those only can

come, who have fasted two weeks and made confession

to the priests. The elements were brought forward in

a small silver cup covered with richly ornamented cloth.

Each communicant came forward, bowed himself to the

floor, and kissed the priest's hand. After this, putting

a cloth which was connected with the cup under his chin,

to prevent any of the sacred wine from falling to the

floor, he received the sacrament from a spoon held by

tlie priest. Parents brought their little children and

obliged them to receive the sacrament."

'' A pious man is a useful man. A spirit of prayer

has power with God ; it may dispense blessings over

the whole habitable world, and bring to repentance a

multitude, which no man can number. Suppose then

that an infirm retired christian possesses faith in prayer,

and spends most of his time in intercession at the throne

of grace. He prays for individuals, for families, for

schools, for nations, for the world. The Lord hears,

individuals are converted, families become pious, church-

ejj are enlarged, nations are blessed with the light of di-

vine truth. It is better to be pious than to be great

;

hotter to pray in/ai7/i, than to have the gift of tongues,

or the understanding of an angel. Prayer is a mighty

weapon. It must be more in use before the nations sub-

mit to Jesus. The Lord grant that the weaj)ons of our

warfare may be spiritual." On the twelfth, the mis-
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sionaries visited a monastery, in which they were very

kindly entertained. "As we left," says Mr. Parsons,

" the principal of the monastery put into our hands two

loaves of wheat bread, as a token of respect. How
much like the simplicity of ancient times."

" Sabbath^ July 16.—After breakfast accompanied Mr.

P. to a w^edding in the church. After many ceremo-

nies the bridegroom and bride took their stand near the

bishop, each holding a large candle. A priest took a

ring, crossed the bridegroom and the bride, and then

put it on her finger. With another ring he performed

the same ceremonies, and put it on his finger. Then
the bishop gave to them the sacrament. The priests

were dressed in the richest apparel, and the church

adorned with a thousand useless ornaments.

^^ July 18.—My birth day." Referring to his mis-

sion, he says, "most cheerfully do I embark my ail in

this warfare. This morning I have been enabled to say

in view of all future events, ' Father, as thou wilt.'

My soul sickens at the mention of earthly joys. I do

not long so much to depart from the world, as to live

profitably in it ; not so much to see the Saviour in hea-

ven, as to see him on earth. I would see a society on

earth resembling the society of heaven. I would wit-

ness nations laying their glory at thv feet, Imman-
uel !"

Journal. " July 25.—There are two facts which il-

lustrate passages of scripture ; one is, in this country

the roofs of houses are flat, and enclosed by a firm wall

of considerable height. Peter went to the house-to{) to

pray. The other is, there are stairs on the out side of

houses, so that a person may ascend and descend with-

out going into the house. The command of Christ was,

24
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' let him wliicli is on the house-top not come down to

take any thini: out of his house.' "

The inissionaiies had puhlished a tract consisting of

extracts from (hrysostoni, on the chity and importance

of searcliiii^ the scri])turcs. On tlie Itli of August,

they had the happiness to distrihute, in a school under

the supcrintendance of professor Bamhas, two hundred

copies to as many scholars, whose hriti;]itcncd eyes and

joyful countenances expressed their gratitude.

Journal. ''^August 17.—In the evening went to a

Greek church, and witnesed an endless variety of cere-

monies. Thirteen priests were dressed in their holy

rohes, and five loaves of bread were presented and set

apart in remembrance of our Saviour's miracle of feed-

ing the five thousand. During the whole service boys

were laughing and scuflling.

" August 19.—Toward evening a student from

Thessalonica, who is now a member of the college,

came to our room, and engaged to send a quantity of

tracts to his parents to be distributed. We rejoice in

this opportunity of sending divine truth to that once sa-

cred city.

" August 22.—We requested professor Bambas to

inform us, with respect to our expenses for instruction
;

to whicli he replied,— ' Such a thing as a reward never

entered my heart.' If such efforts for our usefulness

are gratuitous, how great our obligation to the divine

Giver of our blessing ! Surely no instructor has ever

been more patient and persevering than professor B.

May the Lord our God give him that which is better

than silver or gold." .

After having distributed in the college at Scio, three

hundred tracts, and given three hundred more to be

sent abroad for distribution, Mr. Parsons says in his
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journal, " August 25.— I returned a little past noon re-

flecting with much pleasure upon the scenes, which I

had witnessed. Surely the hand of God is in this thing.

From this small beginning may proceed the richest and

most invaluable blessings. Let every thing which hath

breath praise the Lord. While walking the street we
observed a grand procession of Turks approaching.

Martino said, we must retire, for we are Christians.

We walked back a few rods and stepped into a house.

The procession passed us, consisting of the pacha of

Candia and a considerable number of Turkish grandees

and servants. The Turks who preceded the pacha

were on foot, richly dressed,- each carrying a gilded

dirk in his bosom. After these came the pacha upon a

large elegant horse richly caparisoned, attended by a

servant on the right and another on the left. The pa-

cha was a large man, with a bold countenance, arrayed

in royal apparel. ' We were in our own sight as grass-

hoppers, and so we were in their sight.'

'^September 7.—At four o'clock we perceived an

eclipse of the sun. About three fourths of the disk

was concealed. The eclipse first appeared on the north

side, and passed off on the south. Mr. P. was very

solicitous to know whether it was a sign of sickness or

of rain. When w^e assured him it was no sign, he ap-

peared relieved."

A letter to his parents.

"Scio, September 11, 1820.

" Very Dear Parents,—Last Monday nine letters amved from

America, and gi'eady refreshed our hearts. A box of books and

letters for us has arrived at Smyrna, and I am waiting widi great

desire to hear from my beloved parents. As yet not a word lias

been received. For four months we have resided ujjon this island

without hearing a sermon or a prayer in any language which we
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coulil utiilcrstaml. We <lo not tlostpond. The hope of leading

l}iis people to the truth gives us continual eneouragement and

strength. Some opportunities have heen allbrtled to difluse the

precious truths of the gospel. A Greek priest lins just left our

room with a 'JVstanifnt which he purchased. When be took it

into his hands, he s.-iid, "(> i his is excellent." He turned from

place to place, and with a smile again exclaimed, " O fhis is txctl-

Uni^ When he h ft the room, he expressed the joy of those who
obtain great riches. Is it possible that Christians can withhold

the blessed goi^pcl from those whoso earnestly desire it ! llovr

comforting to the dear ]>coj»le of God in Pittsfield, will it be to

know that there is a cry for the holy scriptures at a distance of

more than 5000 milis.

"There arc four children who come to our room almost every

Sabbaih day, and often during the week, for the i)urpose of read-

ing the holy sfrij)lures in the Greek language. We hear them

read a few verses, ;ind then ask them many questions respecting

it. In this way we have read the five first chajUers of St. Mat-

thew, and the ten first chai)tcrs of St. John. After reading in the

bible, we usuuly ask them such questions as these, and they an-

swer tbcm just as I shall write them. Who made the sun, and

moon and all things ? " God." Where is God ? " In heaven."

When does God see you? " AKvays." Can he see your heart?

'• CeitJuidy." Do wicked nu-n go to heaven ? " O no." Where

do they go ? " lielow." Do all men love God ? " No, wicked

men do not love God." W^ho died on the cross ? " Jesus Ciirist."

Why did he die ? " For sinnei-s." Where is he now ? " In hea-

v.Mj." Will he come again ? " Yes, he will come again." What
will he any to sinners? "'Deiiart."*

'The children take great ])leasure in answering such questions.

They behave with great propriety, and when they leave the room

they take us by the hand and say, ^^ manij years to you;'*'' the com-

mon phrase foTfarewtll. I love these dear youth, and I hope that

our laboi-s will not be in vain in the Lord.

" Kvery morning, during the past week, I have visited a school

in the vicinity, and sjuMit two hours at each time, listening to the

recitations of the scholai-s. This I <lo in order to accustom my
ear to the soimids. There are usually al)out sixty young men in

*This nmy serve as a s])ecimen of ollen ropj-aied convursation

with children.
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the room. They sit upon low benclics, or upon the floor, and write

upon the knee. All have tbeir hats or caps on. This is the cus-

tom of the countiy.

" I must now close, wishing you, my ever dear parents, that

peace which passeth all understanding.

A letter to myself.

" Scio, (Archipelago,) Sept. 20, 1820.

" My Dear Brother,—Your letter of March 24, more richly la-

den than was ever a ship from the Indies, came safe to hand

last evening, just eleven months and eight days after I bade a long

fai-ewell to my flither's house. This was tlie first information re-

ceived from any of my relations, and I cannot tell you the plea-

sure it gave me. I was preparing my mind for affliction and sor-

row, but every word of your letter was a message of glad tidings of

great joy. Your little family, ni^ dear parents, my brother L. and

my numerous friends were all in health
;
great success attended

your visit to the church ;* the hearts of thousands were open to

aid the kingdom of grace
;
precious tokens of good to the souls of

men have been witnessed among your people ; among the flock

committed to the care of our father in Stockbridge ; among the

members of different colleges, and among Christians in every dir:

rection. I rejoice with you, my dear brother, and with you mag-,

nify the Lord. Does the Lord Jesus sometimes " carry you in his

arms ?" You have then a richer portion than perishable gold, or

the a])plauses of a world. O I could linger and famish in a dun-

geon for such blissful moments as I trust you have enjoyed. But

in the bestowment of s])iritual favors God is a sovereign. I have

been reflecting upon the 9th chapter of Romans, with enlarged

conceptions of the justice and mercy of our heavenly Father. We
have an awful monument of the divine justice always before our

eyes. Generation after generation pass to the world of the dam-

ned. Parents and their children are given over to a strong delu-

lusion. No message of salvation sounds in their ears ; no friendly

hand guides them to the Saviour of sinners. What can we do,

what can we say to relieve an aching heart ; " Even so, Ffyiher^^

Here is rest—e very where else, despondency.

* Mr, Parsons here refers to a short agency in which thiP (Jorri;:

pilar W9iS engaged for tlie North-Western JBranch of the 4, E, S,

34^
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"I runiiot irfnsli your heart wilh .1 list of converts, with an ac-

roiini of ihv txtension of the kinpdoin of grace. Sometimes 1

bit! a louf^faren'tU to siicli seasons us I enjoyed in Lewis, and in

Tniy, and endeavor to jirejmre my min<l for solitude and silence.

IJut still lioj>e lurks around the heart, and the jireeious promises are

an unfailinp prop. It is one thing, my hrother, to look at missions

to llie he^ntlun Irom a christian society, but it is quite another to

submit to the hardt-hips, and to bear the burdens of such a work.

Of all |>ei"sons he is the most miserable who learns too late that

he is not a missionary at hart. In America there is a chm^n con-

nected with the cause of missions ; but amonfj the lieathen this

charm is gone, and the soid seeks some other support in the liour

of despondency. A finn and unshaken conviction in this tnilh,

that the kingdom under tlie whole heaven is to be given to Chiist,

and that no diflicultics of any kind can for a moment retard the

work of infinite grace, is the only rest for one wlio is banished

from his country and friends. I say not this as a* discouragement.

f\w from it. I trust that it will ever be a source of unfailing sat-

isfaction that I entered inio this field, so important to the souls of

men.

Wo have liad some jjrocious oi)portunitic8 to do good. AVo

have sold and given away about thirty bibles and testaments. Wc
liave distj-ibuted more than two thousand religious tracts. We
Jjave visited ten schools, and sujjplied at least eight hundred youths

with religious tracts. Wc have sent one hundred tracts to Smyr-

na ; two hundred to Crete, where Titus was bislio]), ;sce Titus

i. 5. ;) one hundred to Thcssalonica, where was the church to which

Sl, Paul wrote two ej)isiles ; and one hundreil to Corlu. One day

"we were crowded with children who applied for tracts. It is our

practice to make eveiy child read some before the tract is given.

("Companies of boys, from five to twenty in number, came to our

door and requested little books. We found it an interesting day,

and the children will not soun forget us. Besides this, five or six

boys have come to our room pretty constantly on Saturday and

the Sabbath, to read the testament in Greek. In this manner wo
read five chapters in St. Matthew, and the whole of tlic gospel of

St John. Tiie boys were about twelve yeai-s of age, well built,

lionie of them handsome, all sprightly, and obedient. When wc
n ad wilh them for the last time we gave them serious advice

Willi regard to the .soul. They listened, and appeared serious

virhcn we spoke of death aii<l of tJie judgment day. I loved tliese
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little boys as my own soul. Perhaps our labor will not Ixj in

vain."

Extracts from a letter to Professor Hall, of Middle-

bury College.

"Scio, (Grecian Archipelago,) October 12, ]820.

"Very Dear Sir,—For a long time, there has been a public

school in this city ; but five years since, it assumed a new form

and government under the care of Mr. Bambas, the principal pro-

fessor. The progress has been rapid, and it now claims a rank

among the first hterary institutions of Turkey. Professor Bambas,

previous to his acceptance of the cliarge of the seminaiy, spent

seven years in Paris qualifying himself for the duties of this sta-

tion, and he is now held in liigh estimation both as a scholar and

as an instructor. Young gentlemen from Constantinople, Smyr-

na, Thessalonica, Athens, and indeed from every direction are sent

here to receive an education, and remain from one year to five

years, according to the studies pursued. The number of students

is about seven hundred ; all of whom receive their instruction

gratuitously. It is necessary to observe, however, that a consider-

able proportion of the students are very young, and are instructed

in the first principles of grammar. In the different departments

of college are fourteen instructors, who may be arranged in the

following order.

"The scholars in grammar are divided into four classes, accor-

ding to their improvementj and are required to be in their respec-

tive recitation rooms two hours and a half in the morning, and

one hour and a half in the evening of each day. The method of

teaching is quite peculiar. The instructor fiist reads the lesson

from some ancient Greek author; compares each sentence with

the modern Greek, and gives a paraphrase of the whole in the

common dialect. After this, three students (selected by lot) are

required to give in rotation a public exposition of the lesson, sub-

mitting to the corrections made by the professor. In this manner

eveiy member of the class must be in preparation, or be in dan-

ger of pubUc admonition.

" The lessons of the second class are in ethics and histor}', se-

lected from the works of Chrysostom, Isocrates, Plutarch, Diony-

eius and Lucian. The third class, in distinction from the first and

second, are instructed in poetry—lessons taken from the Illiad

—
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nlso in the (lifTrrcnt dialects and nicasiiroj'. Thofourlh class study

Deniostlionrs, I'lalo, Herodotus, fiun.er, Soj.lioeles, Euripides,

and Pindar, and are reiiuired t(Mranslatc frecjUintly liom the an-

cient Greek.

*Tho examinatious are frequent and critical. Every Saturday

tlic principal professor visits each clas.^, examines the students in

ilie lessons of the past week, ajid inakeM iufiiiir}' with rc8j)ect to

Llieir moral deportment. At the close of each month, the students

are rrcpiired to present to the officers of the colle^'c a fair copy of

each lesson durin«: the past month, and to suhmit to a puhlic ex-

amination. On the seventh of Januaiy in each year commences

an annrud cxnmination, which continues twenty days, in the pres-

eaice of the l>ishop, corporation, faculty of college, and respectable

gentlemen from tlie city.

"How much time is devoted to rdi^tous services, T am unable to

say. Every Frid.-iy aAemoon the first class are instructed in the

"holy catechism." The second class twice a week, receive lea-

8<ins from the Acts of the Ajmsth^s, and from the j)iactical paits of

etiiics. The libntnj is yet small, consisting of only three th(»usand

volumes, among which are excellent editions of the works of Ho-

mer, Herodotus, Plutarch, Xenophon, Virgil, and the holy fathers.

The number of buildings occupied by the college is nine; a chap-

el, labonitorv', library hall, and lecture rooms. The first of Septem-

ber, professor W. delivered a public address to the college, before

n large' and res|)('Ctal>le assembly. The address is jiubhshed, and

I lbrw;u"d a coj)y with this letter."

Extracts from a letter to the Rev. Elislui Yale, of

Johnstown, New York.

"Scio, (Archipelago,) September 30, 1820.

" Dear Brother,—Is it not a fact that blessings have been multi-

plie<l at home, in .soine measure as Cbristians have labored to send

tlicm a!)road ? For years jiast, slothfidncss had been tlie prevailing

fault in the; American churches, and in conseciuence of this infi-

delity had assumed an alarming asjiect. But since Chriptians arc

extending their charity, and their prayers to a ii^rU which lieth ill

wickedness, tuith has advanceil witii a rapid and irresistible pro-

gress. What reason for gratitude that so large a j)roj)oi-tion of the
professed peoph; of Ood have taken the alarm, and arc aiding
forAvard, by every laudable exertion, the work of evangcUzing tho
world I
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" We have visited six monasteries in different parts of the islaiu',

in all of \vhicli are about seven hundred souls devoted to a mo-
nastic life. In each monastery we have left two copies of tho

New Testament in the common dialect, and a considerable quantity

of religious tracts. This day we visited a monasteiy, about six

miles distant, and left one hundred and twelve tracts, and two Tes-

taments. The president of the monastery informed us that there

were three hundred and eighty monks, including forty priests, now
residing there, but only one hundred were able to read their own
language. We did hope to find much more information prevailing

among that class of people which retire from the world to enjoy

tlieir religion.

"The principal professor of the college in this" city has greatly

assisted us in our designs of benevolence. Wlien we distributed

tracts among five hundred or six hundred youth, ho gave a serious

exhortation to each class, and urged th^ importance of an atten-

tive perusal. " This little book," said he, " relates to the blessed

gospel, and is worthy of most serious attention. You must read it

frequently, and understand as you read." At the close, after all the

scholars had received a tract, the professor exclaimed with much
animation, " Glory to Christ.'' What, my brother, is the meaning

of this ?

" Several priests have been to our room, and purchased of us

Greek testaments. The joy which they expressed on the recep-

tion of this treasure was truly encouraghig. This inquiry for the

holy scriptures may lead to the commencement of a glorious revi-

val of pure religion.

"Another circumstance is still more encouraging. A few weeks

since we gave to the principal professor of the college, an English

book, (he can read English,) entitled, Young MinisUr''s Companion.

It is a very devotional and highly useful publication, as you know.

This book the professor interprets to a large class in the college,

and requires them to write every word as he speaks it. One day

we saw forty young men, collected fi*om different parts of the em-

pire, and some of them, vvithout doubt, from distinguished fami-

lies, engaged in this delightful employment. We could hardly -be-

lieve what we actually saw, the favor seemed so great. In this

way portions of one of the most valuable and most pious books in

tlie Enghsh language will be read very extensively, and we hope

with great advantage to the souls of men. This is the Lord'v do-
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ing ; it is niarvollous in our eyes ! May God our heavenly Father

blc88 you evennore."

Journal. " Oct. 11.—This has been a joyful day.

\Vc have distributecl three hundred copies of a religious

tract called '^ T/ic cud of Thuey It was translated

from an English tract which has been very extensively

circulated in America. \Ve brouglit with us from

Smyrna a few coi)ies in Greek, and thought it duty to

publish a second edition. We have now five thousand

coj)ies of this solemn exhortation to prepare to meet

our (lod. These tracts given to five thousand souls

may raise a multitude to the heavenly world. We shall

not know, in this life, what good is accomplished ; but

when God makes up his last account, when the great

systcjn of means is unfolded to the view of an assem-

bled universe, then it may appear that this tract was a

preacher of righteousness, and mighty through God to

the pulling down of the strong holds of Satan's king-

dom. It is a blessed promise, that the word of God shall

not return void. While we weep over the ruins which

surround us, we may rejoice that soon the wilderness

will blossom, and the barren places become a fruitful

field. My soul doth magnify the Lord."

After taking an affectionate leave of the bishop, pro-

fessor Bamba?, and the Russian consul, the missionaries

sailed for Smyrna October twenty-third, and arrived

there the next day at evening.

The usefulness of the missionaries on the island of

Scio had been very considerable ; they had circulated

more than three thousand religious tracts; Ijut tliey

were disappointed in relation to two favourite objects.

One was the j)ublication of the tract called '' The Dairy-

man's Daughter." This they had translated into mod-

ern Greek, hoping that it would be extensively useful.
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Considering the approbation of the Greek bishop of

Sico ahnost indispensable to the success of their under-

taking, they had it seems obtained his permission to

print the tracts, which they had previously circulated.

But in relation to the tract just named, excellent and

beautiful as it is, they were disappointed. In his journal

for October twenty-second, Mr. Parsons says, " last eve-

ning we visited the Greek bishop, but received no en-

couragement with regard to the publication of the third

tract. His objection was, that the people would be

afraid of protestant influence ; and also that the author

of the tract states that Elizabeth is gone to heaven. By
this it may be understood that he believes that there is

no salvation out of the Greek church. He made many
inquiries respecting the American churches, of this na-

ture. How do the priests dress? What is the method

of distributing the sacrament ? Do the deacons preach r

Are the churches ornamented ? Do Christians believe

in the virgin Mary ?—He said that Jesus Christ is not

now mediator, but judge. Saints are mediators, there-

fore we pray to them. To the honour of professor

Bambas, it ought to be mentioned that he was desirous

that " Tne Dairyman's Daughter" might be published,

and wept while reading it."

The other enterprize of benevolence in which they

failed of success was the formation of a bible society.

Respecting this Mr. Parsons says, " Presented to the

Greek bishop the subject of establishing a bible society

in Seio. After reading our communication, which we
prepared in Greek, he replied, " this is very good ;" and

then remarked upon the utility of bible societies in dif-

ferent parts of the world. But, said he, the present

translation of the new testament into modern Greek is

not good ; it is necessary to have a better one. After
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considerable conversation he concluded by saying, " I

will converse with professor Bambas, and then inform

you." Some time after this the missionaries conversed

with professor Bambas on the same subject. " He,"

says Mr. Parsons, " presented the difficulties and seem-

ed to discourage the design. The bishop had not con-

versed with him, and perhaps will not. Thus God

moves in a mysterious way. We did desire to build the

Lord's house here, and it was well that it was in our

hearts." Again Mr. Parsons remarks on the same sub-

ject. '' It seems that no further measures will be tak-

en with rcsj)cct to the formation of a bible society.

May this disa])pointmcnt teach us to wait with patience

till success is granted by our divine Lord."

Admitting that the present translation of the new
Testament into modern Greek is not elegant nor re-

markably accurate, still had the Greek bishop been

suiriciently interested in the circulation of the holy

scriptures, he would doubtless have considered this

translation better than none, and the circulation of it

un.spoakabIy preferable to that famine of the word of

the Lord, which prevails in almost all the Greek chur-

ches. It is possible, however, that the bishop was

friendly to a bible association, but saw difficulties in the

way of which we have no knowledge.

As we view our missionaries leaving Scio, where

they had found a (juiet and useful retreat for almost

half a year, we cannot forget the calamities ^^hichhave

since befallen that delightful island. We would not af-

firm that the Sciotes were wise in rearing the standard

of independence at so early a period of the Grecian

«tryggle. If unwise, they certainly paid dearly for

their folly. But whatever reflections any may indulge

on this subject, it is plain that the barbarities of the
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Turks and the miseries of the Greeks were ahnost un-

paralleled in the history of guilt and wo. The Turks
landed in Scio in April, 1822. Before them it was the

garden of Eden, behind them a desolate wilderness.

The city of Scio was burnt and destroyed. The flour-

ishing college there, the hope and ornament of modern
Greece, was demolished ; its library and philosophical

apparatus given to the flames, and the professors and

students slaughtered or driven into exile. Of the in-

habitants, more than twenty-five thousand were put to

the sword, burned and drowned, or perished by fatigue

or by disease caught from the infection of the mangled

carcasses that lay in the streets. More than forty-one

thousand were sold for slaves. Many of these were
ladies of distinction, who were dragged with ropes

around their necks over the ashes and ruins of their

own dwellings, and over the bodies of their slaughtered

relatives, into transport-ships, to be carried to Smyrna
and elsewhere, and sold into hopeless bondage. Up-
wards of forty villages and eighty-six churches were
consumed by the flames. A number of suffering, starv-

ing wretches fled to the mountains, and fifteen or twen-

ty thousand escaped to some of the neighbourino- is-

lands. The design and limits of this work will only

permit us to take a glance at these miseries. We have
no evidence that the Sciotes were greater sinners than

other Greeks ; but the query naturally arises, whether
if all the pious designs of our missionaries had been
suitably encouraged, especially if there had been a cor-

dial co-operation in the formation and support of a bible

society among the Greeks in Scio, it might have proved
the lengthening out of their prosperity ? Doubtless re-

flections of this nature should be cautiously made ; for

the sword of war does sometimes destroy the most be-

25
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ncvolciu anil useful institutions. It is hoped however

that the warning of proviiionco in the destruction of

Scio will not soon be lost ; and that those comnuinities,

where nothing; hut the carcass of Christianity remains,

will eventually have their eyes open to see the necessi-

ty of a reformation.

It will he recollected that our missionaries liad long

contenii)lated a tour for the purpose of visiting the sev-

en chuiches of Asia. After tarrying about a week in

Sm} rna, they commenced their journey on the first of

November. The following extracts from letters written

by Mr. Parsons to his parents and brothers immediately

after his return to Smyrna, will give a pretty correct his-

tory of this mission. For more particular information

1 would refer the reader to the Missionary Herald for

July 1821, pages 202—207.
'' We set out from Smyrna Wednesday morning, No-

vember first, with a guide and baggage horse. The se-

cond day about nine o'clock it began to rain, and at two

in the afternoon the rain was violent. No tavern near

us, no shelter except our umbrellas from the storm.

We rode till six o'clock in the evening, and then came

to an old caravansary, where we expected a refreshing

night. Hut far from this. Aflor much waiting and

j)leading, an ohl dirty room which had been used for a

Iioise stable, without floor, ciiairs, table or windows,

was offered as the only shelter from the rain. A little

fire was made, a miit s[)read u])on the ground ; our trunk

served both for chairs and table ; and an old pail tur-

ned bottom side up for a candle stand. We ate a little

fish which we had brought with us, warmed our feet,

and lay down upon our damp mattrass, and einleavour-

ed to rest after the excessive fatigues ot the journey.
'^ The next day a little after noon the rain again be-
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came powerful like a shower in summer. We rode

about fifteen miles in the rain, and the last two or three

miles it was dark as midnight. We arrived at Ilaivali

weary, wet and sick. But in the midst of our joy we

were told that no room couid be provided for us. We
pleaded our cause, but in vain ; till at last a small apart-

ment in a warehouse was opened for us. Every article

w^ith us was wet ; only a little fire in a basin to warm

our ieet ; no chairs nor beds. We lay down unable to

help ourselves, and endeavoured to wait with patience for

the light of the morning. Whenw^e awoke we found the

rain still violent, and beating into our room. We both

took cold, and were unable to do much the next day.

The Russian consul, to whom we had a letter of recom-

mendation, invited us to his house, and provided every

thing for our comfort. From Haivali to Pergamos

the road and weather were good.

''-Pergamos, Novembers.—I have this moment return-

ed from the place which is called the grave of " Anti-

pas the faithful martyr." The spot is now occupied by

the Turks for burying the dead. A number of Turkish

grave stones are standing over the place where it is

said are deposited the remains of one who was faithful

unto death. Admit it as a fact that Antipas was deposi-

ted there, and that the Turks afterv»^ards took posses-

sion of the place to inter their own dead, and how" can

we cease to think of the morning of the resurrection ?

How^ dreadfully solemn the sight. As I stood reflect-

ing upon this scene, the day of judgment seemed to be

approaching.

" W^hile on our way from Pergamos to Thyatira we
experienced another trial. Our guide began to fear to

travel, as the evening approached ; but it seemed to be

duty to go on. We were told that a number of men
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had been murdered on that road. But we hoped to ar-

rive before dark. Wlicn the sun set, the sky became

cloudy and the darkness was dreadful. In tliis situa-

tion our i^uide lost his way, and wliat (liiiik you were

our iVeliiu^s ! Soon however we were set right, and at

seven o'clock entered the city of Thyatira. AVent this

morning, Novenj!)er tenth, to view tlie only Greek

church in this city. There is a form of fi;odliness in

Thyatira. On the Sal)l)ath a few assenjble in the name

of Christ. It is cheering to call to mind the years

which are past, when he who hath his eyes like unto a

flame of hre addressed the saints of this city, and said,

'''
I know thy w orks, and charity, and service, and faith,

and thy patience, and thy works, and the last to be

more than the first." The dust of those who were so

liighly commended, slumbers here—angels watch it

—

soon it will rise immortal, vigorous. Here Zion will

be glorious. Some other missionaries will enter into

the courts of God, and hold sweet counsel with those

who love the Lord Jesus, and wait for his appearing.

" At Sardis our situation was somewhat peculiar.

We arrived at half past six in the .evening to a house

where we supposed a Christian lived, hut we found no

being except a solitary Turk. An attein})t w as made to

get a room iu a mill near by. Our guide knocked and

called aloud at the door, till at last some one hallooed

in a very unfriendly tone. By this time we flung our-

selves upon some hcmj) under a hovel, and determined

to spend the night as well as we could. Then the

Turk opened the door and invited us in by a few coals

of fire. We entered, and sat ui)on a mat spread upon

the ground. After tea, we lay down, but we were at-

tacked on a new (juarter. In the morning my arms

were as completely marked as ever was a man's face with
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the small pox. This succession of evils affected my
health, and I w^as seized with a severe illness, which

lasted eight or ten days.

''Nov. 12.—The ruins of Sardis are on every side

of us. There are a few names even in Sardis ; but the

things which remain are ready to die. While contem-

plating the desolations around us, we sung the following

lines of Watts in the 74th Psalm.

" Where once thy churclies prayed and sung,

" Thy foes profanely roar
;

" Over thy gates their ensigns hung
" Sad tokens of their power.

" How are the seats of worship broke
;

" They tear thy biiiklings down
;

" And he that deals the heaviest stroke,

" Procures the chief renown."

^^ Philadelphia^ Nov. 16.—We are now residing in a

room which is connected with the only school of im-

portance in this city. We have given to the students

religious tiacts, which they were exhorted to read at-

tentively. A little boy came to our room and read in

the bible. We read to him a part of the 25th chapter

of Matthew, and told him that good men would in the

day there mentioned be happy, but wicked men would

be sent to everlasting punishment. He appeared at-

tentive, and will not soon forget what we said to him.

Thus in every place we may sow a little precious seed,

remembering that it is God who giveth the increase.

" We distributed twenty bibles and testam;snts, and

thirteen hundred religious tracts. All these w^ere ea-

gerly received, and with a prospect of usefulness. Is

not this my brother, glad tidings ? Pray for a blessing

on these our feeble exertions. Rev. Mr. Williamson,

the British chaplain at Smyrna, set out a little before us.

25*
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on a short excursion, and witli iho same object in view.

But hv has not returned ; his eyes are closed in death
;

his work is hni^ht'd. At Sanios, an island near Ephe-

sus, he was taken ill, lingered a short time, and yielded

up his soul into the hands of his Maker. Some of his

friends from Smyrna arrived just in season to close his

eyes. But, though our health sulfered much, we have

returned in safety. God must have all the glory. His

care of us is wonderful ; we are constrained to wonder

and rejoice. There have been many manifestations of

God's direction with respect to us, which seem little else

than a visible hand of the Almighty."

Respecting domestic animals, the customs and face of

the country, Mr. Parsons has the following short re-

marks. " Saw many large flocks of sheep with bells

and marks; in one flock five hundred. Saw ten men
with ten yoke of oxen and ten ploughs, engaged in

ploughing a small piece of ground. Carts and grist-

mills as in America ; fences generally of mud. Saw
people throwing grain from the hand according to our

custom, ^\e rode nearly one hundred and fifty miles

through an extensive and rich plain, like the meadows

of Northampton, (Mass.) many po])lar trees; a few

pine groves ; some excellent gardens."

It was the intention of the missionaries to have vis-

ited Laodicea and Ephesus ; but the indisposition of

Mr. Parsons rendered it necessary to return to Smyrna.

For a long time Mr. Parsons had ardently desired to

see that sacred territory where our Saviour was born,

and crucified ; where he arose and whence he ascended

into glory. For a considerable period before he left

this country, he used in almost every prayer fervently

to mention " the land where our Lord was crucified."

The time had now arrived when it was deemed expedi-
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ent that he should coinmence a voyage to that consecra-

ted place. The following extracts from a letter to his

parents will show the state of his mind on the eve of

his departure.

« Smyrna, December 2, 1820.

" Next Tuesday, I expect to leare Smyrna for Jerusalem. My
passage is engaged. I go in a Greek vessel with pilgrims ; am to

land at Joppa ; fi-om thence go with the pilgrims to Jerusalem.

The opportunity is considered to be a good one ; the path of duty

seems to be plain. Perhaps I may do some good to the pilgrims

who accompany me to the Holy Land.

"There has an important change taken place in our plans since

I last wrote. The distribution of bibles and tracts is the grand

method of doing good m Turkey. By no other method can we
so extensively prepare the way for building the walls of Zion.

Precious opportunities have been given us to instruct a multitude

of souls in this way. We feel unwilling that the work should

stop. But if both of us go to Jerusalem now, our usefulness, it

seems to us, must be greatly diminished. Some man must be here

in order to superintend the publication of religious tracts, and to

supply agents with bibles. We endeavored to ask wisdom of

God. And while we were deliberating, our friends in Smyrna of-

fered us a room, and board free from expense ; and also opened

the chapel for us to preach on the Sabbath. Under these cu*cum-

stances we thought it to be duty for brother Fisk to remain in

Smyrna this winter, and for me to go directly to Jerusalem.

" At first the thought of a separation from my only christian

brother gave me pain, like that which I felt the morning when I

gave my parents the parting hand. But now all is tranquil. Ev-
ery fear is gone ; I look forward with the greatest composure. I

feel satisfied that it is my duty to engage in this work. I am weak,

and the work is arduous ; but he is with me, I humljly hope, who
is stronger than the strongest. The sea may be boisterous, and

the storms be violent ; but not a wave can move without permis-

sion, not a storm can beset us when Jesus says, ^ peace, be stilV O
my dear parents, there is something substantial in religion. God
will not leave liis children when they put their trust in him. He
will be with them when far from friends, wandering in a strange

land, and among a barbarous people."
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"Smyrna, Tnosdr.y, Decembers.

"My l)ook8 and clothes are now on board the ship. I Icavo

Smyrna in a few liours ; tlie wind is favorable, and my healtlf good
;

pnu:4«5 tlio Lord! I liave with mo bibles in nine different lan-

pjagi-s, and tracts four thousand or five thousand copies. These

I hope to distribute to the pilgrims at Jerusidem. God hath raised

up many friends for me in .^min nia. We are bound to give tluuiks

for it-

" At eight o'clock in the evening, on board the vessel. I bare

left Smyrna. I hope for a good voyage ; but God will direct, and

to the care of the divine Saviour I desire to conimejul both soul

and body.

^ Fiircu'tU. Tiio Loril ithss you my dear j)arLMiti5."

Mr. Parsons left Smyrna with llattering prospects,

considering the nature of his undertaking. Through

tlie agency of the Biiti^h amhassador at Constantinople

he was furnished with a travelling firman from the prand

&4?ignior ; also with a letter of introduction from the

Kev. Mr. Connor to the president of the Greek convent

in Jerusalem; letters from the English and Russian

consuls in Smyrna to their vice consuls in Jaffa and

other places; and a letter of recommendation from an

Armenian merchant to an Armenian in Jaffa, and anoth-

er in Jerusalem. Mr. \'anlennep, who had been inva-

riably a cordial and valuable fiiend to.our missionaries,

obtained the letter last mentioned. When the Armenian

brought the letter, he gave Mr. Parsons two boxc's of

honey, re(juesting tliat he would pray for him at Jeru-

salem, suj)posii:g that ])ravers otic red at Jerusalem were

more acceptable and efficacious than those offered else-

where, lie was furnished with a faithful servant, who
was also his interpreter. Mr. Parsons sailed Tuesday

night or Wednesday morning. The follow ing extracts

from letters to Mr. Fisk w ill furnish some account of a

part of the voyage.
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"Scro, Docomber II.

"Met professor Bambas with open arms. IIo hung on my neck

not much less than half an hour. He told George that he must

reverence mo as his father, for I was going a great way off. The
superior of the school came in and fell oji niy neck with the affec-

tion of a father. In one respect I like this. It looks favora])le to

the cause of bibles and tracts. Professor B. absolutely forbade my
return to the ship, as I had determined, and said, ' here read or

write as you i)lease,' at any rate stay with me. I had an excellent

visit with him ; and when I told him of the revival in Stockbridge,

Vt. he wept, and said 'the Spirit of God makes men good.' I

also told him respecting the revival on board the missionary ship.

- " Expect to sail at twelve o'clock to day. Farewell.

"Castello Rosso, January 1.3.

" I write a line to set your mind at rest with regard to my situ-

ation. We have had rain and south winds almost every day since

we left Smyrna. We are yet far from Jerusalem, although this is

the fortieth day of our passage. We have some afliictions, l)ut

inany mercies. It will be seen that tiiis wildeniess is the right

way to Canaan."

A letter to his parents.

"Patara, (Asia Minor,) January 1, 1821.

" It is the morning of a new year. I unite with the other mem-
bers of the family in the wish that my dear parents may enjoy a

happy new year. Most gladly would I enter that happy dwehing

where I have passed the most profitable moments of my life, and

comfort my parents by relating to them all the merciful dealings

of our heavenly Father. In the midst of danger, temptations,

and sickness, the Lord has been my refuge and protector. Un-

derneath me have been arms of everlasting love. I would tell

them how God hath prospered us in our mission, by permitting us

to diffuse among the destitute the blessed truths of his holy word.

But although I cannot return to your fire side, yet when you re-

cxiive tliis letter your souls will magnify the Lord for his great

goodness.

" I have small apartments in the vessel where, with my inter-

l«-eter, I enjoy much tranquility and retirement. I read to him in

Greek every day, and he sometimes asks me interesting questions.

He inquired if all the people who were alive when Christ ascendetl
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to juilgTiifnt, would die. For an answer, I read to him, 1 Thcs.

iv. 17. He tl)«'n inquired if llie world would he entirely hurntup.

I replied in scripture lanfruiipe, "the heavens and tlie eartli which

an- now, hy tlie same word are kept in t^lore reserved unto fre

against the day of judgment."

"If you will opi'n the TesUunent an«l read from Acts x\. 14, to

Act** .\xi. .3, you will Inice out almost precisely the course which

we have pursued. Wc sailed near to ".%/i7enc," and sailed

thence and came ihe next day to " C/1105"—from thence we camo

ne4ir to " Samus,"" and to " Ttofryllium,'" where St. Paul tarried a

while. The n«\t «lay we pa>-sed at a little distance from the shores

of Miletus^ where Paul knerlrd down and prayed with the elders

of the church at Ephesus ; towards evening of the siune day we

piujsed hy the isle of " Paimos" where St. John tlie heloved disci-

ple, was in Ijani.shment for the testimony of Jesus. From thence

we came near to " C'oo5," and tlie day following we came to

•* Rhodesy At Rhodes we tairied six days, as the south wind rose

Mgjiinst us- On Thursday last, we set sail early in the morning

from Riiodes, an<l the next day came to a harhornearto "Pa/ar<z,'*

where we were deUiined several days, as sailing was dangerous.

But, njy dear parents, a visit to these places, interesting indeed to

every Christian, may excite momentary joy without juoducing de-

votion in the heart. I have seen pilgrims so frequently mistake

mere animal sensation for true piety, though I am almost (hsposcd

to discourage entirely this curi(»sity among Christimis. What if a

man at the sight of Smyrna or Patmos, is overcome with weeping;

i^ he on this account more acceptahle to God ?

"No place on earth is so interesting to angels and glorified spir-

its as the closet where is offered, moniing and evening, the sacri->

fice of a broken heart and contrite spirit. To he a devotional

spectator of one reviiud of religion will impart infinitely more en-

joyment to the mind than to see all the jilaces where hved and

•lied prophets, aj)ostles, and martyrs.

"That this year may be a year of great comfort to my parents,

will ever he llie prayer of their absent son."

" 1*. S. Jitinuiry 25, 1821. At harbor noar to Paimios, (Cypnis.)

"In tlir iMoniing I exprct to «-onuMencc a tour through the

i.s|an<l to <listribute iraclri and bibles. 1 leave tliis letter in the ves*

w^l, lo bo fiirAvarded to Smyrna,
" I mention one instance of exposure to the small pox. While
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at Castello Rosso, a little boy came to me for a tract ; I took him
in my arms and requested him to read. Then I discoversd that

he had the small pox ! Little did my father think when he inno-

culated me twenty five years ago, it was the design of providence

thus to secure me from this fatal disease five thousand miles from

home."

The voyage was long and dreary. Frequently they

were driven backward by head winds and tempestuous

weather, and compelled to stop unexpectedly long at

the islands which they passed. Mr. Parsons' grand ob-

ject was, usefulness in the Holy Land ; but he was not

inactive during the passage. While sailing, he consid-

ered hims2lf a missionary to the pilgrims ; and on the

land, he felt that he ought to be, and he truly was,

a messenger of mercy to those who were sitting in

darkness. While passing the ancient Miletus he read

to the pilgrims the twentieth chapter of Acts, which

contains the affecting account of Paul's farewell inter-

view w^ith the Ephesian elders ; and while passing Pat-

mos, our Saviour's addresses to the seven churches of

Asia. The pilgrims having never before read nor heard

these epistles in their own language, listened with fixed

attention. At Rhodes they tarried several days. Here

Mr. Parsons became acquainted with the English consul,

the bishop and some other Greek clergymen of distinc-

tion. To the bishop he gave a number of tracts, and

sent one hundred and fifty more for the priests and

schools. The bishop very definitely expressed his ap-

probation of the tracts, and his gratitude for the favor.

Mr. Parsons visited a synagogue, a Jewish school, and

a monastery, where tracts were received for distribu-

tion with ardent expressions of gratitude.

In the harbour and in the village of Castello Rosso

he distributed about two hundred tracts, and sold ten
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new testaments in modern Greek. One morning as he

passed through the village, a multitude thronged the

streets, crying aloud, " Sir, will you give me a tract?"

" In no place," he remarks " have I seen a greater de-

sire to read the word of God."

A letter to a Relative.

Ctprus, Feb. 5, 1821.

Dear Mrs.f'.,—My Parents informrd inc in u letter recnitly re-

cciv«Ml, that Ciud is still afilirliii<r you by withljoldi ng from you tho

li^bt of his couiitciumce. As I know something of the bittei-ntss

of such nrtlictions, your situation has made a peculiar impression up-

on my mind. No sorrow I am sure, is to be coinpared with that

whicii proceeds from the hidings of the divine presence. It

strikes at the foundation of cvtnj comfort, and leaves the soul

wretrhod without any supj)ort on earth, or in heaven. In temporal

alHiction we lose, perhaps, one of our niunerous friends, but in

afliiciioiw of the mind we; lose the Friend of Fri"'nds, our Fatii-

er, our Saviour, our all. In one case, we lose a Uttle perishable

dusf*, in the other a treasure in the heavens, riches wliich endure

lo eternal hfe. A Christian, walking in darkness^ usually sees tho

grcAt and precious promises but has not strength to rest upon them

—h«; has no doubt with regard to the rectiiiult of the divine gov-

enunent, but yet this retlertion gives him no joy—he knows that

tJi.- fountain (»pen for sinners, is full, and overflowing, yet he can-

not wa:4h, and be clean. He goes to the j)lace where once he en-

joyed tlie divine presence, but God is not there. He sits in tlte

Banrtuarj', but it is not tlic gate of heaven. All is darkness, and

gloom. No person has higher claims upon the prayers, the /t/reni

jirayeni of (iod's ehihiren than that one who goeth backward, and

f<>rward, and fincb'th not him whom his soul loveth.

1 ran say little my dear Cousin, to relieve tlu; sorrows of your

mind. In this state, in a very sj)ecud maimer, the great Physician is

G^mL He giveth, and taketh away, woundctli, and healeth, but tells

us not tJio reason why. The whole system of divine providence

is a myxtrnj—ilarkness, and clouds are around about him— If I

wore to BUggest any thing as calculated to afford relief it would
Ik.\ krrp your mind Jised upon tlu goodiuss of God. " From my
hwTcnly Father I r.ceive my daily food, habitation, family;
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christian Friends, the holy Bible, the blessed Sabbath ; the news
of salvation. Why was not I left destitute to beg from house to

house, deprived of every earthly comfort ? Why was I not des-

. lined to worship the Gods of the pagans, to wear out my life in

cruel torturings? How few of the many millions of beings now on

the earth are so highly favored as I am! They have soids as well

as I! They need a Saviour as well as others ! It is goodness, it is

all goodness, unmerited, free, rich, sovereign, goodness ! Reflections

of this kind if they do not afford comfort, may keep you from the

snares of Satan. It is true that Satan worries those he can't de-

vour. He would persuade them that God is partial. " he hears

the prayers of others, but casts theirs behind his back, or that he

is indifferent to their sighing." Such feelings often lurk secretly

in the mind and grieve the holy spirit.

As another method, I would, say, ivait on the Lord. He may be

dealing with you with the affection of a Father ; leading you
through a wilderness, to make Canaan more delightful ; hiding

his face to make you pray, and weep, and wrestle. Wait to the

end ; for then it will be manifest to you, and to the universe, that as

a Father pitieth his children so the Lord pitieth them who fear

him. It will then appear that

" 'In all thy distresses, thy Lord feels the pain
;

Yet all are most needful, not one is in vain.

Then trust him, and fear not, thy life is secure.

His wisdom is perfect, supreme is his power.

In love he connects thee, thy soul to refine.

To make thee at length, in his likeness to shine.'

"

The following extracts from a letter to the corres*

ponding secretary of the A. B. C. F. M. dated Cyprus

Feb. 7, 1821, contain an account of his missionary la-

bors on that island, and mention several interesting

facts respecting that once fovored and delightful place.

" At the habor of BafTa (anciently Paphos) I left the

vessel and proceeded by land forty miles to Limesol,

for the purpose of distributing Testaments and tracts.

The first place which I visited was Paphos. The
priests immediately conducted me to the church,

where they say St. Paul preached the gospel ; fropa

26
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thence to the hall, where he was condemned ; and to

the pillar, where he was hound and received " forty

stripes J^avc one." It was truly affecting to see so many

churclu s destroyed ; some used for stahles, others for

haths, others completely in ruins. Of three hundred

and sixty-five churches, once the glory of Paphos, only

four or five now remain. Twenty-five or thirty mise-

rahle huts are all that remain of the once most distin-

guishenl city of Cyprus.

" From tliis place 1 went to the house of a Greek

bishop in a villajie two or three miles from the shore.

There 1 was received with the utmost cordiality ; and

all his |)rococdings were marked with great seriousness

and dignity. He highly approved of the tracts which

1 hrought with me, and engaged to distribute them

among his people. Under his government are two

hundred churches, but only fifty are now open for reli-

gious services. On the way to Limcsol, spent one

night in a village called Pissouri. The priest of the

village purchased a Testament, and received tracts" ior

distribution. " 1 sent to the bishop of Larnica two

hundred tracts; one hundred for his own use, and one

hundred fur the archbishop of Nicosia. The next day

the bishop in company with the principal men of the

village came to the house of the consul to express their

approbation of the truths contained in the tracts, and

their gratitude. It was my intention to go by land

from Limcsol to Nicosia, but the rain prevented. The
tracts which I send to that city will be distributed, as

in other places, among the priests and schools." Mr.

Parsons sent two Greek Testaments to two poor chur-

ches, and fifty tracts to the monastery of '' the holy

cross." The English consuls at Limcsol and at Lar-

nica entertained him with irroat kindness.
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Several pilgrims took passage from Cyprus, so that

the whole number on board was seventy-five. It was

with emotions not easily described that JNIr. Parsons

beheld the shores of Palestine, particularly the lofty

summits of mount Lebanon. As they arrived at Jaffa

(Joppa) the English consul having knowledge of their

arrival, sent his son and dragoman to take Mr. Parsons

and his baggage to his house. The president of the

Greek monastery at Jaffa gratefully received tracts for

the use of the pilgrims. Of this place Mr. Parsons

says in a letter to the corresponding secretary ;
'' as it

respects the distribution of tracts and bibles, Jaffa is a

station of high importance. Almost all the pilgrims

from Russia and Natolia land at this port, and frequent-

ly remain here many days. Bibles and tracts can be

landed here without taxes at the custom house, and can

be distributed without the danger of suspicion attend-

ing a portage to Jerusalem. Should a mission be es-

tablished at Jarusalem, Jaffa can also be under the

charge of the missionaries, with the prospect of great

usefulness to the souls of men."

Extract from a letter of Mr. Parsons to Mr. Fisk.

"Jaffa, February 10, 1821.

" Dear Brother Fisk,—I have just returned from a short excur-

sion in the vicinity of Jaffa, with the Russian consul. The ap-

pearance of the city and of the sun-ounding countiy far exceeds

my expectations. The market seems to be overflowing with fi-uits

of various kinds, and the people passing and repassing as in

SmjTna. The house of the Russian consul commands a delight-

ful prospect of the sea, and the sea breezes are veiy invigorating.

He gives me every token of friendship, and promises to accom-
pany uie to mount Lebanon after the Passover. He talks Greek
with great fluency, and wishes me to remain many days in his

house.

" This morning I became acquainted wthtwo English travellers'
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both from Ji riisjilein. Tlioy gave a most ilirsinal picture of Jeru-

salem. A new governor hud just arrived, aiid the coiiutry was

growing inio a state of reheihou. They assured nie tliat there

was the grt atest dauber on the way, and that the nmubcr of pil-

grims would aflbrd no secinity. I feh my heail pal|»itate while

tliey related these horrid fads, liut without douht it is duty to

proceed. And while on the way. Christians will he wrestling

in prayer to God fur me. ''Environed with Onuiipolence, what

i\te vnn e'er prevail ?"0 niy JJrothrr, I desire ^neatly to see you, and

to have the assistance of your counsels ajid of your prayers. I

know you pray much for me. How can I stand before this great

nndtitutle ? But the battle is the Lord's. On Monday I hope to

si't forward for Jenisalem, and if prospered shall be in the holy

city Tuesday evening."

"The held is largo, and r.-ady lor laborers. Jesus Christ holds

an undisputed title to this land consecrated with his blood. When
he bids his servants go Inrumd and t.-iko it, cirtli and li. I] unite

their forces in vain."

Journal. '' Monday, February 12.—A violent storm

commenced, which detained me at Jaffa till the Friday

following. During this time I had an opportunity to

distribute books in the Greek monastery, and to dis^pose

of • several Greek Testaments. The language here

sj)()ken by the iidiabitants is Aral)ic ; but in the chur-

ches the scriptures are read in Greek, Turkish, and

Aial)ic, for t!ie bciiefit of pilgrims. This fact is auspi-

'ious, and it is worthy of special notice, as the Greeks in

many places strenuously oppose the ijUioduction of oth-

er languages in llieir cliiiich set vice.

" Friday afternoon, left Jaffa, having the interpreter

of the Russian consul for a guide. Tlie road, notwith-

>tanding the great rain, was perfectly dry,—winding

tltrough cxtcn?iivc fields of wheat and barley. There
were numerous herds of cattle, and ffocks o{ sheep and

goats, feeding in every direction, under the superin-

tendence of herdsmen and sliepherda.
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" Arrived at Rama, a little before sunset, and was in-

vited to pass the night at the Greek monastery. The

president, a man of more than common intelligence, has

spent many years at Jerusalem, and is now stationed

here to provide for pilgrims ; all of whom pass a night

or two at the monastery of Rama, on their way to the

holy city. The village of Rama is in the centre of an

extended beautiful plain, containing three monasteries,

one Greek church and several mosques. At a little dis-

tance, on the north, is the village of Lydda, where Pe-

ter by a miracle restored to health ' a certain, man named

Eneas, who had kept his bed eight years, and was sick of

a palsy.' At the west are the ruins of a Greek monas-

tery called " Forty Martyrs.'^'' There are several large

churches completely under ground ; and a steeple still

remains, to the summit of which we ascended by one

hundred and ten stone steps.

"In the evening several friends of the president came

to see him, and conversation was directed to subjects of

the first importance. We conversed in Greek ;—but

tlie president interpreted sentence after sentancc to his

friends, who understood Arabic only. As I was the

first man they had seen from the new world, they were

anxious to hear some new thing. The inquiries an4

answers were much in the following order ;

" What are the sentiments of the Christians in Amer-.

ica ?" They believe that the Old and New Testaments

are from heaven ;—that Jesus Christ is the Saviour of

the world ;—that good men are happy after death, and

wicked men miserable ; that there will be a resurrec-*

tion from the dead, and a day of judgment. " Very

w^ell ; but who are good men ?" Those who love God

with all their heart, and do his will. ^' Where is heav-

en ?" Where the throne of God is, ^' But Go^ is f^

^6^
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spirit,—liow (Mil hv h;»vi' a throne :" His throne is

spiritual, like hiniscir, St('])lic'n, the tiist cliristian

martyr, saw Jusus btandini^ at the riiiht hand of God.

Where Ji'sus was, there is licaven. '' W'liere is liell ?"

il«ll is ilic |)l;i(( which (iod ])re})aied lor tlic devil

and his ani;els. '' When did the angels sin :" liefore

(lie workl was created. "How do you know that?''

W hen Achnn was placed in the n;arden, Satan came to

deceive and destroy him. " W ill sinners sufTer forever

in liell ?'' Certainly : for, sailh our Saviour, theij shall

go awdfi ii\to crcrla,stini( ])uni,'ilnnetit. " \N'hat will he

done with this world:" It ^sill he huint up, as the

scriptures testify.

*' Considerahle time passed in ihis manner. There

was perfect silence, cxce])t now and then they respon-

ded ; "'l^i-c^p," // is well.

" The Eni^lish consul at JalVa had ihe goodness to

procure (o: me a letter to the governor of Rama, soli-

citing a guard to accompany me to Jerusalem. But the

president presented the letter to the governor, and

made an apology lor not accepting a guard, as 1 was al-

ready provided w ith an inter})reter.

" Saturday morning at six o'clock, left Kama, rode

three hours and a half through a htautiful j)lain, and

from thence hegan to ascend the mountains of Judea.

The road hecame stony, narrow, and winding among
high and haj rcn mountains. Every few miles we were
called ujxdi for taxes; hut in conscipience of a letter

from the Russian consul, we pas.-cd without any ex-

pense. "At twelve o'clock came to the \ illage of Aboo
Gosh, wlio is noted for his op])ression of the j)ilgrims.

Ahoo (iosh stood at the place of demanding customs,

and said ;
" You liave nothing to pay

;
you may pass

when you please." He refpiested me to take some re-
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freshiiient ; but as there was a prospect of rain, I could

not accept of his offer. Two hours from this, we came
near to the {)lacc, where, it is said, David slew Goliah.

We were shown also the house in which, tiadition says,

John the baptist was born. The monastery near the

spot belongs to the catholics. From this we began to

ascend a high mountain ; and at twenty-five minutes

past four o'clock my guide exclaimed. To oros ton ela-

ion^ (the mount of Olives,) and in just half an hour we
entered, by Jafia gate, the holy city.

" Soon after passing the gate, we turned to the north,

and in a few minutes arrived at the house of Procopius,

tb whom I had letters of introduction. The servant at

the door informed us, that he was in the church for eve-

ning prayers. Without a moment's delay I hastened

thither, to unite with the professed followers of Christ

upon Mount Calvary, and to render thanks to God for

the happy termination of my voyage to the holy city.

The church is but a few steps from the place, where, it

is supposed, stood the cross. On entering, I was not a

little surprised to find it so richly and neatly furnished.

It is called the church of St. Constantine, and is the

place to which all tiie bishops, (five in number,) with

their numerous attendants, resort for morning and eve-

ning service. Every thing was conducted with a pleas-

ing stillness and regularity, becoming so holy a place.

" After service of thirty minutes, I returned, and pre-

S3nted my letters to Procopius. Conversation was di-

rected to the exertions which the protestants are mak-

ing to promote the diffusion of the holy scriptures.

They replied ;
" We believe the protestants to be our

friends." In a few moments, I Vvas conducted to the

room, which had been put in readiness for me, by the

request of the Russian consul. It is near to the holy
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sepulchre, and contains many convenient apartments.

My trunks had arrived in safety. In the evening, we
read from the Greek Testament the account of our

Saviour's sulTerings and death, and endeavored to

consecrate our rooms to him, who here ^ave his life for

the worhl.

^' Fchruari/ IS.—At an early hour, 1 was reminded,

hy the crowini: of a cock, of I'eter, who denied his

Lord and Master. In view of so alfectinj; a suhject, I

couhl onlv say; ^' Cause me to know tlie way wherein

I should walk; for I lilt my soul to thee."

^' Al'ter hreakfast, I*rocoj)ius called upon me, repeat-

ed his willinii;ness to aid me to the extent of his power,

and hade me welcome to all the j)rivile2;es of the mon-

astery. The day passed with great traufjuility. At

three o'clock, went to the Greek church, and heard se-

lections read from the Psalms of David. In this city,

fho pious Psalmist hreathed out his soul to his Goi\, and

io OU1' Goi\. Here he wept for sinners. " Rivers of

water run down mine eyes, because they keep not thy

!a\y." I lis prayers are registered in heaven, and will

he had in everlasting remembrance.
'' Februarxf 20.—An Armenian from Smyrna invited

rac to visit the principal Armenian church. It is situ-

ated near to Jalfa gate ; is large, and elegantly furnish-

ed. We were conducted to the spot where, thcij say,

was interred the head of John the baptist.* My Ar-

menian attenchuit, after making the cross, bowed and

kissed the stone, which concealed, as he believed, the

sacred deposit. From the church, was conducted to the

apartment of the patriarch. He was sitting in the cor-

ner of a large hall, with a writing table before him. He
bade me take a seat. After colTee and sweetmeats, as

•OUiera sny, of St. James ihc Great.
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is the fashion here, I presented to him a quarto edition

of the Old Testament in the Armenian language; with

the request, that he would inform me if the edition be

correct. He replied, " I have examined it, and approve

of it, as an edition without errors." I then mentioned

that I had a few copies, which 1 would ofler, with his

permission, to the pilgrims at a cheap rate. He gave

his assent ; and a pilgrim present engaged to make in-

quiries, and to give me information.

" I presented to Procopius an excellent copy of the

Persian Testament, translated by the much lamented

Henry Martyn. He read portions of it with fluency,

and thanked me for the donation. Also gave a French

bible to the clerk of the monastery, who reads and un-

derstands the French language.

" February 21.—Went to the church oi the holy se-

pulchre. The gate fronts the south ; and is strictly

guarded by Turks without and Greeks Vvithin. No
pilgrim, a subject of the grand seignior, can enter witli-

out paying a para^ a trifle to be sure ; but when multi-

plied by the hundreds of times, at which each pilgrim

enters, in the course of three months, the amount be-

comes a large sum. To prevent confusion, it is neces-

sary to observe the difference between the church of

tlie holy sepulchre, and the holy sepulchre itself

;

—the

one embracing all the apartments belonging to the di-

ferent denominations of Christians ;—the other being

only a monument erected over the tomb of our Sa-

viour, and held in equal reverence by the various de-

nominations of Christians who frequent it. The toniJ}

may be called the centre of the church of the holy se-

pulchre, near to which may be heard the prayers of

Christians in ancient Greek, in Latin, Armenian, Arabic,

and Syriac.
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" Entered the gate of the church of the holy sepul-

chre amid a crowd of pili^rims. The first ohject which

attracted my attention, was the stone of unction^ vene-

rated as the spot where the hody of our Lord was

anointed for hurial. The stone is thirty one feet di-

rectly in front of the gate ; is eight feet in length, and

two feet two inches in hreadth. Several large candles

are kept standing at each end ; and over it are sus-

pended several silver lamps. The pilgrims all bow,

and, after making the sign of the cross, kiss the sacred

stone.

'' Leaving the stone of unction, we were conducted

to the holy se})ulchre. It is distant from the stoneof

unction sixty three feet, undor the centre of a large

dome. The monument erected over the tomb contains

two spartments. In the first is the stone where, it w
said^ the angel made his appearance to Mary ; in the

other, is the holy tomb. The outside of the monument

is twenty nine feet in length, eighteen and a half feet

in breadth. 1 waited some time for the pilgrims to

withdraw. While standing there, a pilgrim entered, and

at the sight of the tomb wept and sobbed as over the

grave of a parent.

" Seventy-three feet from the holy sepulchre we came

to the chapel of apparition, in which a few catholics

were engaged in evening service. The music, for soft-

ness and solemnity, exceeded any thing I have heard

in Asia. From the chapel wc returned to the holy

sepulchre, and passing through the Greek church, as-

cended Mount Calvary. It is sixteen feet above the

level of the tomb. I stooped down to look into the

hole in which, it is supposed, stood the cross ; below

which is a fissure in the rock, made, it is believed, when
Christ our Lord bowed his head and gave up the Ghost,
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" February 22.—In the afternoon the interpreter of

the Russian consul accompanied me to Mount Olivet.

Left the city by Damascus gate, and turning eastward

we passed near to the cave in which, tradition says,

Jeremiah wrote his Lamentations. " All ye that pass

by, behold and see if there is any sorrow like unto my
sorrow." The cave is large, and is held in high vene-

ration. Passing the north east corner of the city, we
descended to the brook Kedron. The bed of the

stream was perfectly dry, notwithstanding the great

rains. On our left, saw the church erected over the

grave of the virgin Mary ;—on our right the garden of

Gethsemane.
" In fifteen or twenty minutes reached the summit of

the Mount of Olives. Here we had a delightful view

of the city, and also of the Dead Sea. Perhaps no

place in the world commands a finer prospect, or is as-

sociated with events more sacred and sublime. " Da-

vid went up by the ascent of Mount Olivet, and wept

as he went up, and had his head covered, and he went

barefoot." On the east side of it, our blessed Saviour

raised Lazarus from the grave ; and, on the west, he

endured the agony of Gethsemane. Here he beheld

the city, and wept over it. From this mount he was at

one time conducted to Jerusalem with shoutings of " Ho-

sanna to the Son of David ;" and, at another, with the

cry of " Crucify him, crucify him.^' From this spot he

gave his last commission ;
" Go into all the tvorld^ and

preach the Gospel;'^'' and then ascended, and "sat down

on the right hand of the Majesty on high."

" Descending the Mount ot Olives, we passed into

the valley of Jehoshaphat, to the pool of Siloam. Here

the blind man, at the command of Jesus, washed and

returned seeing. The pool is at the foot of Mount
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Muriah, on the south side. We descended a handsome

flight of stcpts to the water. It is visited every day hy

pili^rims of every denomination. I })erccivcd nothing

unusual in the taste of the water.

" From SiUiam, directing our course southward, we

came to the tree where, it is said^ Isaiah was sawn asun-

der for his faithful exhortations and reproofs. The tree

is securely guaided hy a high wall, to prevent the in-

juries it would receive from pilgrims.

"From this we hegan to ascend Mount Zion. We
passed through fields of grain, which reminded us, at

every step, of the awful prediction ;
" Mount Zion

shall he ploughed like a field." On the summit is a

mosque, erected over the tombs of David and of the

kings of Isrr.cl ; and an Armenian church, said to be the

luins of the house of Caiaplias, the high priest.

" Mount Zion, on three sides, is strongly fortified by

nature. This agrees precisely with the description

given of it in the scripture. "Nevertheless, David took

the strong hold of Zion, the same is the city of Da-

vid.-' At the foot of it, on the west, are the ruins of

the pool of Beersheba,—on the south, the valley of the

son of Hinnom, called also Tophet, and the valley of

slaughter. (Jer. xix. 6.) Here the children of Israel

caused their sons and their daughters to pass through

tlie fire to Moloch, 2 Kings xxiii. fO; and in this place

Jeremiah denounced the dreadful curse ;
" Behold, I

will bring evil upon this place, the which, whosoever

heareth, his ears shall tingle."

"On the south side of Mount Zion are the ruins of

the old wall, supposed to be the one repaired by Nehe-
miah. Here may be seen to the best advantage the site

of Solomon's temple, the mount of Olives, and the

plains and mountains of Judea. This delightful pros-
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pect, in connexion with its spiritual privileges, led

David to sing, " Beautiful for situation, the joy of the

whole earth is Mount Zion." Returned to the city at

sunset.

" Frhruary 24.—A priest came to my room to read

with me the holy scriptures.

" Sabbath 25.—^The Sabbath passed without the least

interruption. How desirable this retirement, after so

many Sabbaths of weariness.

" February 26.—A Greek priest requested me to aid

him in the study of the English language. This will

give me an opportunity to institute many important in-

quiries, and to obtain valuable information.

" A priest invited me to visit some interesting ob-

jects in the city. We passed the street called Via Do-
lorosa, through which our Saviour bore his cross to

Calvary ; were shown the house of St. John the belo-

ved disciple ; the hall where the Saviour was arraigned

before Pilate ; the pool of Bethesda, near St. Stephen's

gate ; the arch where it is said Pilate cried, " Behold

the man ;" the place where Stephen was stoned, hav-

ing his eyes fixed on the visions of God ; the place in

the garden, where our Saviour, being in an agony, pray-

ed more earnestly, and his sweat was, as it were, great

drops of blood falling down to the ground. St. John
has marked the site of the garden very particularly.

" He went forth with his disciples over the brook Ke-

dron." There is but one spot over the brook Kedron
convenient for a garden. This garden had been con^

secrated by the many prayers, and by the blood of our

divine Saviour. " For Jesus oftentimes resorted thither

with his disciples." It is still occupied as a garden,

and contains several large olive trees.

" February 21.—Received a letter from the president

27
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of tlie Greek monaster}- at Kama, expressing his thanks

for the tracts which I sent him to be distributed among

the pilj;rims.

^' Fcbriutrij 28.—Sent a lew tracts to a Russian gen-

tleman ^^llo resides in the monastery of Abraliam.

Also, gave a few to a young man belonging to the ca-

tliolic monastery. lie engaged to read them atten-

tively.

" March 1.—Sold an Italian Testament, and gave an

Armenian Testament to an Armenian, who engaged to

aid me in the distribution of the scriptures. Visited the

priests who have charge of the holy sepulchre, and gave

them a Testament. Towards evening walked with a

few priests to the place where, it is said, llezekiah

'•stopped up the fountains and the brook, that ran

through the land, saying, why should the kings of Assy-

ria come and find water." 2 Chron. xxxii. 4. By the

way gave some account of the progress of religious in-

stitutions in America; of Sabbath schools, family wor-

ship, and benevolent societies.

" March 2.—A Russian gentleman, with the presi-

dent of A'**raham's monastery, ofl'ered to accompany

me to Bethany, about two miles east of Jerusalem, at

the foot of the mount of Olives on the east side. *'T^ow'

Bethany was nigh to Jerusalem, about fifteen furlongs

off." We came to the grave of Lazarus. " It was a

cave," saith St. John, "and a stone lay upon it." A
Turk, who seemed to have charge of the iepulchre, for

a few paras gave us lighted tapers and j)ermission to en-

ter. We descended tNventy eight stone steps, where we
found a small room about eight feet square. On the east

and west sides are tombs cut in the solid rock. Proba-

bly Jesus our Lord stood here, and cried with a loud

voice, '^ Lazarus, come forth." Haifa mile to the
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east, we came to a stone upon which our Saviour sat,

it is believed, when Martha met him and fell at his feet,

saying, " Lord, if thou hadst been here, my brother had

not died."

" Returning to Jerusalem we passed over the summit

of the Mount of Olives, and, besides visting places be-

fore mentioned, came to the mount where king Solomon
" built a high place for Chemosh, th(; abomination of

Moab, in the hill which is Jerusalem." It is only a few

rods south of the place from which our Saviour ascend-

ed to heaven. Visited also the tombs of the prophets,

a little west of the mount of Scandal.

" March 3,—Gave to Procopius one hundred tracts,

to be distributed among the priests and pilgrims. Con-

versed a long tiiue v.ith a priest, respecting the nature

of the new^ birth. He said it was baptism. "When
children are baptized they are renewed, as it respects

Adam's transgression ; but if they afterwards sin, they

must be punished." This, so far as I can learn, is the

prevailing sentiment among the Greeks. They can

give no other account of the new heart.

" A few pilgrims called upon me, and expressed their

surprise that I should not observe the stated fasts. I

requested them to prove from scripttn^e, that it is re-

quired of Christians to fast forty days before the pass-

over. I had observed that the pilgrims on board the

vessel, who abstained with great strictness from meat,

often drank wine even to intoxication. This led me to

inquire, as to the propriety of such conduct ; especially

among pilgrims on their way to the holy, sepulchre.

We must learn, I observed, that true piety consists not

in eating, or in abstaining from food ; but in doing the

will of our Father who is in heaven. They confessed

frankly that the practice which prevailed among the

pilgrims was highly censurable.
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(( March 5.—Violent nun during the day. Transla-

ted, from Italian into (irot-k, a letter received by Pro-

copius from Mr. Barker, the j^eneial agent of the Brit-

i>h and Foreign Bible Society in Syria. Procopius, not

being aljle j)erfectly to understand the Italian, requested

me to make a translation. The design of the letter was

to aid, by cveiy laudable elVort, the distribution of tlie

holy scriptures.

" March li.—While reading the holy scriptures with

a priest, incpiiries were made respecting the ''many

mansions" in heaven. lie said, that they were all for

(ireeks, ])ut one was a higher station than another.

^' Catholics, Armenians, Protestants, not one of them

can enter heaven ; for they are not baptized."

" March 8.—Violent rain. The Greek with whom I

read the scriptures, remarked that Christ was truly man

and truly God.
" March 9.—The rain continues without intermission.

'' The Greeks believe," said a priest who visited me
to-day, " that neither the righteous, nor the wicked, im-

mediately after death pass into glory, or are sent to

punishment, but rest like prisoners for the day of

trial."

While walking in the church of the holy sepulchre,

my attention was arrested by the religious service of

the Copts. Ihcy have a small apartment on the west

side of the holy tond). The priest, arrayed in robes of

very ordinary appearance, olTered incense, as is the prac-

tice of other denominations. The scriptures weie read

with a low, but sweet voice, and with gieat simplicity.

There was a good attention, and nothing like a desire

to be seen of men. The number of their pilgiims is

not great.

''''March \l.—Visited the catholic convent. The
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superior invited me to visit the convent when I pleas-

ed, and gave me many assurances of his friendship. I

did not take with me Testaments, as I knew the catho-

lics were decidedly hostile to the distribution of the

holy scriptures among pilgrims. The convent is large

;

and is the resort of all European travellers, who visit

the holy city. In the evening, received a letter from

brother Fisk, dated January 26, forwarded by way of

Cyprus. '

''March 14.—Visited the Armenian Convent, and

left three Testaments for sale. Walked to " the field of

blood, purchased with thirty pieces of silver, the price

of him that was valued." It is a little south of Siloam,

on the brook of Gihon. It contains many apartments for

the dead ; as it was originally appropriated to the buri-

al of strangers.

" March 17.—Procopius gave me permission to enter

the church of the holy sepulchre, for the purpose of

quietly observing tlie different apartments while the pil-

grims were absent.

" March 19.—Visited Procopius. He gave it as his

opinion, that there are in Jerusalem, ten thousand Jews

and two thousand Christians. Twenty one pilgrims

arrived from Smyrna. An ArmeniaiT of distinction

informed me that in Jerusalem there are sixty families

of Armenians, and that in Palestine are only four Ar-

menian monasteries ; viz., one in Jerusalem, one in

Bethlehem, one in Rama, and one in Jaffa. There is

also an Armenian church on Mount Zion, without the

city.

" Two ecclesiastics called upon me to instruct them

in Italian. They read with me in the Italian Testament,

Much rain during the day.
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" March 22.—In the morning, one of the pilgrims*

, with whom I read the scriptures almost every day
while on the passai;e, came to my room and read with

me several chapters. The progress which he has

made in reading and in knowledge, is a rich compensa-

tion for all the trouble of teaching him. lie often

stops to tell me, in other words, the story he has read
;

and remarks upon the importance of living according

to the scriptures. lie is never weary ; but at the close

of one chapter, he says with a smile, "shall we read

another?" When he passes me in the street, he ex-

presses the aflcction of a brother, and at the same time

looks at me as his instructor. The eflect upon his

life has been most salutary. He says that he shall read

the Testament every day as long as he lives. He is soon

to return to his country, more than a thousand miles

from Jerusalem, and my opportunities to visit and in-

struct him must cease. But he will carry with him the

holy bible as his guide, and he will not soon forget the

past interesting scenes. I do indulge in the secret

hope, not that he is already converted, but that im-

pressions have been made, which by the blessing of

!he holy spirit will result in a saving acquaintance with

the word of God, and in final admittance into heaven.

With regard to the future, we can make no certain

calculations. For the past I feel bound to give thanks

to God.
" Four persons have been to my room to read the

scriptures to-day. The priests encourage me in this em-

ployment. If, then, a missionary can reside here with

no other employment than to read the scriptures with

*This pilgrim was an Armenian, to whom Mr. P. on the voyage

gave an Armenian Testament. This very interesting young man
frequently on board read aloud to liis fellow pilgrims.
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pilgrims, not uttering a word respecting catholics,

Greeks, or Turks, a great work might he accomplished

;

a work which would impart infinite joy to the friends of

this mission, and guide many souls to eternal life. From
the observations I have made, I am led to believe that

reading the scriptures is one of the most effectual meth-

ods to diffuse the spirit of piety ; a method to which

God has often added a peculiar blessing.

" March 23.—Read in the Greek Testament with a

Greek priest. Within one hundred feet of my room
reside five bishops, viz., of Petrea, of Nazaret, of Ga-

za, of Lydda, of Philadelphia. Petrea and Philadelphia

aie beyond Jordan.

" March 24.—Read the scriptures as usual with a few

individuals. Attended service in the church of the

holy sepulchre. Seventy two priests, dressed in cler-

ical robes, entered the church, two by two ; and, bow-

ing to the floor, rose and kissed the hand of the presi-

ding bishop. After this, five loaves of bread were

placed in the centre of the church and consecrated, in

commemoration of the feeding of the five thousand.

" March 25. P. M.

—

K Turkish high priest, a moo-

lah^ arrived at Jerusalem. The governor of the city,

the presidents of the different monasteries, and a large

number of soldiers, went out to meet the moolah^ and

o welcome his arrival. As he entered the city, two

cannons were discharged, an honor which is conferred

on persons of high standing.

" March 27.—Passed the day in reading the holy

scriptures in Greek and Italian, with a few Greeks.

In the evening, the Russian consul arrived with his

family.

" March 28.—Read the scriptures with several

Greeks.
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" March 20.—Accompanied the Russian consul and

his family to the cliurch of the holy sopulclire.

" 3/flrc/t 30.—Read Italian two hours in the morning

with a few Greeks. Afterwardn ohtaincd permission

from Procopius to visit all the Gieek monasteries in Je-

rusalem, and to supply the j)ilc;riins and monks with

tracts. A Creek priest was my ^uidc.

" First visited the convent of vSt. liasilius, near the

Latin monastery, at the north-west corner of the city.

There are twelve women residing near the monastery.

They received liacts with every expression of tliankful-

ness.

"Neyt came to the monastery of St. Theodore, a

few paces south of the Latin convent. In it reside two

hundred pilgrims, many of whom had before received

tracts which I sent to them. Left a sulFicient number to

supply the rest.

" The tliird monastery, that of St. Demetrius, is near

to Jaffa gate. Here w^e found many pilgrims, willing

and thankful to receive the tracts.

'' The fourth, tliat of St. George, is near to Zion gate,

in which reside only one monk. Left a few tracts for

him, and for his friends.

"The fifth, that of St. John, is a little south of the

church of the holy sepulchre. Here was ])resented to

us a part of the head, as thcij sa\)^ of John the baptist,

in a silver vessel. My guide, and others with me, ap-

proached it with a reverence, one would think due only

to Ilim who demands our worship. The pilgrinis are

numerous. Left fifty tracts. These w ere not sutTicient.

The pilgrims, finding themselves destitute, entered a

charg(i against the i)res!dent of concealing the tracts, and

appropriating them to his own use. J was informed of
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the disturbance, and terminated the dispute by sending

fifty tracts more.

" The sixth was St. Mary's, at which we were shown

a neat and very ancient manuscript co])y of the four

gospels, written by a nun ; the date of the copy some

affirm to be six hundred and fifty years after Christ.

Here are also preserved the bones of a converted Turk,

who suffered martyrdom for his religion. Supplied the

monastery with tracts, and received the assurance that

they would be attentively read.

" Visited also the Syrian church, which, it is said,

is the house in which the disciples were assembled,

when Peter came from prison, and saluted his breth-

ren. They tell us that the very gate is standing where

Peter knocked till " Rhoda came to hearken ; and

when she knew Peter's voice, she opened not the gate

for gladness, but ran in, and told how Peter stood be-

fore the gate." Saw a few fine copies of MS. Testa-

ment in the Syrian character ; also a few Syrian prin-

ted Testaments, deposited there by the Rev. Mr. Con-

nor.

^' March SI.—Mr. Barnet, an English traveller, ar-

rived this morning, and brought me a letter from bro-

tlier Fisk, of the same date as the other, received se-

veral days since. Mr. B. is now from Egypt, and has

given me a very favorable account of that country, as

it respects the safety of travellers, and the encourage-

ment aftbided to Europeans.

" xipi'il 2.—'Accompanied Mr. B. to Bethlehem.

Rode two miles through a beautiful plain, called the

valley of Rephaim. Here David obtained a memora-

ble victory over the Philistines, being encouraged by
" the sound of a going in the tops of the mulberry

trees." Passed the convent of Elijah, where reside
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about twenty Greeks. Near it is shown a rock on

which, tradition says, Elijah slept, when tleeing from

the wrath of Ahab. Here we had a distinct view, at

the same moment, of the three most important places

on the globe ; Bethlehem, where the Saviour was born;

Jerusalem, where he was crucified ; and the mount of

Olives, whence he ascended to heaven. Bethlehem,

at this distance, assumes an appearance of si)lendor, far

beyond that which it actually possesses. The monas-

tery, erected over the nian<i;t'r, stands a little east of

the village. Still farther eastward we saw^ the valley

wliere the shepherds heard the angels sing, " Glory to

God in the highest."

" From the convent of Elijah, tlie road became une-

ven and stony. We passed near the sepulchre of Ra-

chel. " And Rachel died, and was buried in the way
to Ephrah, which is Bethlehem."

*' A letter from the Latin convent in Jerusalem intro-

duced us to the president of the convent in Bethlehem.

We were invited to dine with him. At dinner, the

subject of distributing the scriptures was introduced.

He replied " the Arabic Psalter, which the English have

sent here, is a correct translation, word for word. Also

the Italian Testament, translated by Antonio Martini,

cannot be censured. But the Arabic bible sent here,

we catholics do not approve of." "The Greeks," ad-

ded he, " differ from us in three things. They believe

that the Holy Spirit proceeded from the Father o/i/?/;

—

that there is not a state of purification aller death; and

they renounce some of the sacraments. As for the

protestants, they believe that all will be saved."

"After dinner, visited a catholic school, to which be-

long eiglity scholars. Among them I found a youth

who spoke the Italian with great llu'. ncy ,and who is,
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as they informed me, far advanced in tlie study of Ara-

bic, his native language. Knowing that it would be
desirable in many respects, to obtain such a youth, I re-

quested the father of the child to permit me to take his

son, and give him a good education at my own expense.

After some hesitation he replied, " his mother will not

be willing."

" T(5 the hill Bethlehem, every christian must feel

a peculiar attachment ; the native place of David, the

king of Israel,—a man after God's own heart and of

the second David, the Lord from heaven. Here the

wise men of the east laid their crowns at the feet of

the infant Saviour ; and here was heard a choir of an-

gels singing ,
" Glory to God in the highest, on earth

peace and good ivill toivard men."^^

" in Bethlehem village there are, it is said, one thou-

sand five hundred catholios, one thousand Greeks, and

a few' Armenians, and a few Turks. The catholics,

Armenians and Greeks, have each of them a monaste-

ry. On our return, saw the village of Rama on our

left. " Iyi Rama w'as there a voice heard, lamentation

and weeping and great mourning; Rachel weeping for

her children, and -would not be comforted, because they

were not."

" April 3.—Went with Mr. B. to Siloam Aceldama,

to theknig's gardens, and to the pillar of Absalom.
" April 5.—Obtained permission of Procopius to ex-

amine the manuscripts in the library belonged to the

monastery. There were many copies of the four gos-

pels, but only two of the whole Testament. The bish-

ops absolutely refuse to sell a single manuscript. The
library is small, but preserved in tolerable order, and

contains books of much value.

" April 6.—A Swiss clergyman arrived with bibles
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aiitl Tostaments. He informed me, that he has disposed

of many Testaments, and with prospects of usefulness.

Jle designs, after the passover, to go to Aleppo.

" April 7.— \'isitc(i the Jewish synagogues, with the

Swiss clergyman. They are situated a little west of

the site of Solomon's temple. A few Jews were pre-

sent perforuiing evening service. There are four syna-

gogues in the same inclosure ; and others in other parts.

We made inquiries with regard to the number of Jews

in Jerusalem. Some rc})lied, three thousand ; others

said, "no, there arc not three thousand;" "but why"
they replied, "do you ask us this question ?" Because we
wish to gain particular information with regard to Chris-

tians, Jews, and Turks, in every place. ^Ve showed

them a Testament in Hebrew. They examined it ; but

dared not purchase it, without the consent of the Rab-

bins. We left a few tracts, which they examined ; but

not without hesitation. They treated us with respect
;

and invited us to come again.

" Mr. B. left the city for Damascus. Before his de-

parture, I presented to him a little book, together with

a letter expressing my desire that the divine Saviour,

the places of whose nativity, crucifixion, and ascension,

he had visited, might be his guide and everlasting

friend.

" April 10.

—

A'isitcd several monasteries, in addition

to those mentioned before, for the purpose of giving to

all who could read religious tracts.

" The seventh monastery, called Abraham's, because

it is erected over the spot where, it is supposed^ Abra-

ham, strong in faith, presented his son Isaac for sacri-

fice. The sj)ot is only eight or ten feet from Mount
Calvary, where was offered the great sacrifice for the

sins of the world. The pilgrims arc Russians; and
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Greek tracts are of very little use. At another passo-

ver, I hope we shall be able to afford the same kind of

instruction to Russians, Armenians, and Copts, which

we have now done to Greeks. A missionary should

have on hand a large supply of tracts in the following

languages : Greek, Russian, Armenian, Turkish, Ara-

bic, and Syriac. All are willing to read; and to all

God can impart his blessing.

" In the eighth monastery, called St. Katharines'

left twenty tracts. A few women reside in the con-

vent.

"Next, the ninths is St. Mary's ^/ie /ess, (to distin-

guish it from the other of the same name.) Here dis-

posed of twenty tracts.

" The archangel monastery, erected over the spot

where the angel was seen, when " he stretched out his

hand over Jerusalem to destroy it," is the tenth. Dis-

posed of one hundred tracts. A multitude of pilgrims

are residing in this monastery.

" The eleventh is that of St. Nicholas, where I found

a multitude of pilgrims ready to receive instruction.

Left one hundred tracts.

" At the tivelfth, St. George's, left only twenty tracts,

a sufficient number to supply all who could read.

" At the thirteenth^ that of St. Ithemius, left thirty

tracts. Here terminated our tour. Have now visited

thirteen Greek monasteries, one catholic, one Armeni-

an, one Syrian, and one Coptic, within the walls of

Jerusalem. Distributed in all, including the church of

St. Constantine, one thousand tracts. These tracts are

to be widely dispersed ; and perhaps read by people

several thousand miles from the holy city. The very

fact that they were brought from Jerusalem, will attach

to them a degree of sanctity ; and give them higher

28
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claims iij)on the attention of a nuiltiiutic of Christians.

" I regret exceedingly that I could not obtain tracts

in the Armenian and Russian languages.

^'- uipril 12.—Two English gentlemen arrived from

Egypt, to witness the ceremonies of the passovcr.

" April 13.—Early this morning all the Greek pil-

grims ascended the Mount of Olives, to j)erform a ser-

vice in commemoration of the resurrection of Lazarus.

During the service, two men (appointed for the pur-

pose) passed through the assembly soliciting charity

for the church. As they passed, they solemnly in-

voked the assistance of the saint, saying, " Holy Laza-

rus, help us."

" April 15.—Palm Sunday. The ceremonies at the

church of the holy sepulchre were numerous and

splendid. A large procession was formed ; each indi-

vidual bearing palm leaves and olive branches, in com-

memoration of the Saviour's entrance into Jerusalem,

with shoutings of " llosanna to the Son of David."

That part of the gospel wliich relates to this sul)ject,

was read in ancient Gieek at the door of the holy se-

pulchre. If such occasions could be devoted to read-

ing the scriptures in a language which the pilgrims

understood they would become highly interesting, and

communicate instruction to thousands of precious souls.

" April 16.—Accompanied the Russian consul and the

English travellers to the monastery of the holy cross, a

mile and a half west of Jerusalem. Here we were

show n the hole in the earth where grew, it is said, the

tree from which was taken the cross. The dirt has

been carefully collected and carried oil by pilgrims.

Also, saw a large collection of manuscript Testaments,

in Greek and Armenian characters, but none of them

are offered for sale.
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" Five miles further west, came to the catholic mon-

astery erected over the spot where John the baptist

was born. The convent is large, and in a good state

of preservation. A little further west, we came to the

house in which tradition says, jMary, the mother of

our Saviour, saluted Elizabeth. We saw at a consid-

erable distance to the north, the tomb of the prophet

Samuel. To the west is the valley in which David slew

Goliah.

^'- April 17.—Attended a Jewish funeral. After the

bod}^ was laid upon the bier, a priest offered a short

prayer, and the people responded, " Amen." As they

came near the gate which leads from the city, the

priest offered another prayer, and then returned. After

passing the gate they commenced singing, and continued

this service till they arrived at the grave. It was on

the east side of the Mount of Olives, where all the

Jews consider it a privilege to be buried. It is a feast

day with the Jews, and not lawful for them to bury the

dead. A Turk was hired to do it. A hole was dug in

the earth, about three feet in depth, and the body liter-

ally crowded into it without a coffin. A few stones

were laid on the body to prevent the dogs from devour-

ing it. In all their ceremonies, there was nothing like

solemnity or regularity.

^^ April 18.—Attended to the subject of establishing

a school at Jerusalem. I proposed to Procopius, that

if he would obtain a suitable instructor, I would defray

the expense of the school. He replied, " there is now
no person in Jerusalem qualified to instruct such a school

as we need." But he engaged to write to the patriarch
;

and afterwards give me more particular information on

the subject.

" April 19.—At the usual service of the Greeks in
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tlu' cluircli of St. Constaiitine, the Russian consul, his

dragoman, and his secretary, received the holy sacra-

ment. After tliis was a service near tlie gate of the

churcli of the lioly s(})uk'hre. 'I'he suj)erior of the

convent having hiid abide his olVicial rohes, poured wa-

ter into a l)asin, and began to wash the feet of twelve

monks, who were selected and arranged before the door

of tlic holy tomb. During this ceremony, they sang

the following words; " If 1, then, your Lord and Mas-

ter, have washed your feet, ye ought also to wash one

another's feet."

" At an early hour of the evening, the catholics com-

menced a service in commemoration of our ^Saviour's

sulVerings in the gaiden. 'J'lie music was so excessive-

ly mournful, that we could not but remember the words

of our Saviour, " my Father, if this cup may not pass

away from me, thy will be done." The service con-

cluded in a very abrupt manner, to denote the coming

of Judas to aj)prehend his Lord. A little past m>dnight

was another service l)y (he catholics, in commemora-
tion of the scourging of Christ. Strangers were not

admitted.

" Friday^ April 20.—Early in th.e morning the ca-

tholics assembled on MounL Calvary. Those chapters

icdating to the suiTerings of Christ were read in the fol-

lowing manner. One took the part of our Saviour ; an-

other of Pilate ; a third of the nudtitude ; the fourth

was the narrator, and lead the words of the evangelist.

\N'hen they came to the words, '^ he bowed his head

and gave up the ghost," all the lamps were extinguish-

ed. The su])erior of the convent received the holy sa-

crament.

" At eight o'clock the gate was opened to admit the

))ilgriins. They passed, one by one, each being obli-
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ged, (foreigners excepted) to pay twenty piastres. The

dragoman of the Russian consul stood at the door, to

protect the Russian subjects. Thus passed the day.

" At sunset the catholics came into the chapel of ap-

parition, and ordered a", the women to leave the room,

saying, " 2>er le donne non c'e luogo,'^^ ( For the women
tliere is no room.) In a few moments the lights were

extinguished, and a sermon commenced in Italian.

The first sentence, which I distinctly understood, was

this :

" In questo luogo veramenfe^ in queslo giorno^ anohe

inquesta oraglusto^il nosiro Signore^'''' ^o,. (In this

very place, on this day, and even at this very hour, our

Lord, &c. ) The sermon continued about thirty min-

utes, when two priests w^ith two candles, and with a

large cross, entered the chapel. A procession was then

formed to visit the holy places. Came first to the

apartment, where the soldiers divided the garments of

our Lord. Here we heard a second sermon in Italian.

It was delivered with much less distinctness than the

other. They proceeded to another small apartment,

where a sermon was delivered in Spanish, relating to

the crov. nins; of our Saviour with thorns.

" The fourth sermon w as delivered on Mount Cal-

vary, on the spot where the Saviour was nailed to the

cross ; the fifth ^ on the spot where the cross w^as raised;

both in Italian. After this a cross w^as erected, having

on it an image about three feet in length, exactly in the

posture of a person crucified. Shortly after, two men
designed to represent Nicodemus and Joseph, ascended

the cross, drew out the nails, and carefully took down
the body and laid it in a napkin.

"From Calvary they proceeded to the'stone of unc-

tion, where, after anointing the body, the superior of

38.
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the convent delivered a sermon in Arabic. He began

by clasping his hands, raising his eyes to heaven, as if

lie would say, " all is lost." Next proceeded to the

holy sepulchre, where the body was de])osited, and a

seventh sermon delivered in Spanish. The services

ended at hall past ten in the evening.

" The Copts and Syrians came next in order. They
visited the same i)laces as before mentioned ; they car-

ried paintings instead of images ', anil substituted sing-

ing for sermons.

'' Twelve o'clock at night the Greeks foimed a pro-

cession, and besides visiting Calvary, passed around the

tomb three times, as is their usual practice, in honor of

the three persons in the trinity. The Greeks also car-

ried paintings, but not images. There were no sermons

during their services.

'*• Saturdaijj 21.—Nothing occurred in the morning

of any importance. The afternoon was a memorable

^eason. Every apartment of the church was crowded

with Turks, Jews, Christians, and with ])eo])le from

every nation under heaven. These assembled to wit-

ness tlie supposed miraculous descent of the Holy S])i-

rit, under the similitude o( fire. It is estimated, that

at least 5000 people were present. The governor of

ihe city and Turks of rank were there. A very con-

venient place was allotted me, to observe distinctly

cyary ceremony. About twelve o'clock we witnessed

scenes o( a very extraordinary nature, and highly de-

rogatory to the christian profession. A body of Arab

.'hristians, natives of Palestine, were admitted to per-

!orra their part in the duties of the holy week. They

began by running round the holy sepulchie, with all

(he frantic airs of madmen; clapping their hands,

—

throwing their cap"? into the air,— culhng each other's
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ears,—walking half naked upon the shoulders of their

companions,—hallooing, or rather shrieking to the utmost

extent of their voices. This was the exhibition to five

thousand people, who were in expectation of soon wit-

nessing the descent of the holy fire.

" About one o'clock the Turks entered the small

apartment of the holy tomb, extinguished the lamps,

closed the door, and set a watch. I was determined to

enter, myself, the holy sepulchre with the Russian con-

sul, to see from what direction the fire proceeded. But

they replied, " the Turks will not give permission to

strangers to enter." Shortly after, the principal Greek

priest entered the holy sepulchre, attended by the Ar-

menian patriarch, and also by the Syrian patriarch.

The Greek priest, however, entered the second apart-

ment unattended. Every eye was fixed, as the time

approached. As we stood waiting, suddenly there dart-

ed from the sepulchre a flaming torch, which was carried

almost instantaneously to a distant part of the assembly.

1 stood among the first to receive the fire, and to prove

that, as to its power of burning, it contained no extra-

ordinary qualities. The zeal of the pilgrims to get a

part of the fire before the superior qualities departed,

( as they say it burns hke other fire in a few minutes,)

endangered the lives of many. Several were well nigh

crushed to death. Some lighted candles, others tow,

with a view to preserve a part of its influence. Some

held their faces in the blaze, saying, " It does not burn."

Others said, "Now Lord, I believe, forgive my former

unbelief." After this the pilgrims retired, abundantly

satisfied with what they had seen and heard. • I have

thought it rather strange that the Greeks, when urg-

ing upon me the evidence of the superiority of their

religion, have never mentioned the miracle of the holy
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" April 23.—A little past midni^lit, began the cere-

monies of the resurrection. The church of the holy

sepulchre was splcntlidly illuniiuated to represent the

glory of that niorninp;, when arose to live and reign the

king of glory. The holy scriptures were read in an-

cient Greek, Russian, Arabic, Turkish, Armenian, La-

tin, and ill several other languages. The processions

were splendid, and the ceremonies numerous.

" in the morning, all retired from the church to their

respective habitations. Here end the services of the

holy week.

"I was often led to ho])c', that the holy church will

soon be consecrated entirely to the promotion of tiue

j)iety among all clases of Christians. What an o])por-

tunity it will all'ord, to those who have the spirit which

Peter possessed on the day of pentecost ; and who will

boldly proceed to open and allege the scriptures, and to

lead thousands, by a blessing from above, to cry, " men

and brethren, what shall we do." If I am not greatly

deceived, I behold, even now, the dawning of that glo-

rious day. May all who love the gates of Zion, hold

not their peace, "till the righteousness thereof go forth

as brightness, and the salvation thereof as a lamp that

burnetii.

"

" April 25.—The English gentlemen invited me to

accompany them to the house of the Governor. He re-

ceived us with much politeness, and oUcred to furnish us

with a guard from Jerico to the Dead Sea, and to give us

all the assistance necessary.

" April 26.—At nine o'clock, left Jerusalem for the

Jordan. The pilgrims were several hours in advance.

The Governor of Jerusalem, attended by his guard, ac-

companied us. lie reipiested the English gentlemen to

ride immediately behind him. At twelve o'clock stop-
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ped at a fountain, where, it is said^ our Saviour often

refreshed himself on his way from Jerico to Jerusalem.

A little further we passed Bahurim, where David was

cursed and stoned by Shimei, and where, resigned to

the will of his heavenly Father, he uttered those memo-
rable w^ords; "Let him alone; let him curse; for the

Lord hath bidden him " At four o'clock, pitched our

tent on the plains of Jerico. Went to view the present

village of Jerico, consisting of a few mud huts, in the

centre of an extended plain. Towards the east, beyond

Jordan, w^e beheld the mount which Moses ascended,

and whence he viewed the land of promise ; to the v. est

the wilderness, in which our Saviour fasted forty days

and forty nights, and was afterwards tempted by the

devil. We searched in vain for some remnants of the

wall which God overthrew at the blowing of rams'

qorns. About three hundred Arabs inhabit this village.

" ApriVll.—After sleeping two hours on the ground,

we were aw^aked at half past two o'clock, and ordered

to proceed to the Jordan. On our w^ay some remarks

were made concerning the scripture history of this ri-

ver. The armies of Israel passed it on dry land " right

over against Jerico." Elijah took his mantle and wrap-

ped it together, and smote the waters, and they were

divided hither and thither. Here also " Elisha cried.

Where is the Lord God of Elijah ? and smote the wa-

ters, and they divided hither and thither."

" Here at the baptism of our Saviour were the hea-

vens opened, and " lo a voice from heaven, saying,

This is my beloved son, in whom I am well pleased."

"At five o'clock stood on the banks of Jordan. The
current, in consequence of the great rains, was rapid

and violent. The banks of the river were ten feet, at

least, above the level of the water. The pilgrims all
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rushed into the stream, and j)lunged themselves beneath

the sacred waters. Anions; the spectators were the

Governor and his guard.

'' At six, left Jordan and bent our course towards the

Dead Sea. The Governor sent a guard with us. Ar-

rived at half past seven o'clock. The way was through

a desert of sand. Tlie water of the Dead Sea is ex-

cessively bitter. We could see far torwards the place

where were engulfed tlie guilty cities of Sodom and

Gomorroh, the inhabitants of which are set forth for an

example, suffering the vengeance of eternal fire.

" Left the Dead Sea at eight o'clock, and arrived at

our tent, on the plains of Jerico, at half past nine. At

two P. M., set cut for Jerusalem, and arived at eight in

the evening. On our arrival we learned that several

Russian pilgrims had been wounded by the Arabs.

The blame is charged upon the pilgrims.

" April 30.—Were informed this day by a letter

from Rama, that the English gentlemen, on their re-

turn, were arrested, deprived of their arms, and insult-

ed. What rendered the event more alarming was, that

it was not done by a lawless banditti, but by orders

from the Governor of Jaffa. Their arms were after-

wards restored.

" May 2.— Sent several letters to Smyrna by an Ar-

menian pilgrim.

" The number of pilgrims present at this passover

may thus be stated ; one thousand two hundred Greeks,

one thousand four hunched Armenians, seventy Copts,

twenty Syrians, fifteen Catholics, one Ahysinian : To-

tal, two thousand seven hundred and six."

In Jerusalem are eleven moscpies, five synagogues,

and twenty monasteries, belonging to the different de-

nominations of Christians. Belonging to the Greek
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patriarchate of Jerusalem there are tliirteen bishop-

rics—of Petrea, Nazareth, Ljdda, Gaza, Philadel-

phia beyond Jordan, Cesarea, Bashan, Ptolemais, Beth-

lehem, Neapolis, Jaffa, Mount Tabor, Mount Sinai.

Five of these bishoprics are vacant. All the bishops

live away from their diocesses. This information Mr.

P. received from a respectable Greek priest.

" May 5.—Since my arrival in Jerusalem, I have sold

Arabic psalters, ninety-nine copies ; sold Greek Testa-

ments since leaving Smyrna, forty- one ; Persian Tes-

taments, (quarto) two; Armenian Testaments, seven;

Italian Testament, one; gave away, where there was a

prospect of usefulness, Greek, eleven; French, Italian,

Persian, Armenian, nine.

" Repeated and earnest applications were made for

Armenian Testaments ; but it was not in my power to

procure them. It will be remembered that before my
arrival, bibles and Testaments were deposited in the

respective monasteries by Procopius. How many have

been sold I am not able to say. Procopius has not had

time to prepare the account.

[" Mr. Parsons here gives a particular account of the

distribution of more than three thousand tracts Puter he

left Smyrna. He gave them to many priests, bishops,

schoolmasters, and inquisitive pilgrims. He sent them

in every direction from Jerusalem. Some copies were

in the hands of pilgrims, who live more than a thou-

sand miles from that city. Should a missionary, residing

there, be fully supplied with books in different langua-

ges, there is no calculating how much he might do in

the great work of promoting genuine religion."] Ed.

Mi^. Her.

" In every instance, the tracts have been received

not only without hesitation, but with a smile of grati-
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tude. Bishops have aided their circulation. All have

rejoiced to carry so sacred a present to their friends.

'' A pili^rim from Caramania eni:;a<!;ed to cairy the

tracts to school teachers, and to priests. lie said, they

will he received with thankfulness. In many instances,

1 have heen requested to accompany the tracts with my

name, that the persons to whom the tracts were given,

micht know from whom was received a donation, which
o

they so highly valued.

" To some Armenians, who made application for

tracts, I said, " perhaps some of my friends will pass

through Armenia with bihles and tracts for sale." '' We
shall rejoice" they said, *' and all will rejoice, when

they arrive."

" If a missionary could return with the pilgrims to

Armenia, his trunks of hooks would i)ass without ex-

citing any suspicion, and he would receive the greatest

assistance from those who accompanied him. I earn-

e-tly hope that after the next passover, some person

will he prepared to undertake the interesting service

of making known to the 'churches the moral state of

Armenia.

••' Mdij 7.—\Vhen 1 arrived at Jerusalem it was my
design to pass the heat of the summer on Mount Leb-

anon. In consequence of civil commotions which had

commenced there, I relincjuished the idea, and deter-

mined to retire to Bethlehem. Soon after the pass-

over, the Greeks in Palestine were thrown into the

greatest confusion by an order from government to sur-

render their arms, and by the arrest of the Russian

consul at Jafl'a. All who could be spared from the

monastery, had fled ; others settled down with a deter-

mination to await the event.
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*' In such a confusion as this, I found but little pros-

pect of a quiet summer, either for study, or for afford-

ing instruction to others. After seeking the divine di-

rection, and with a full conviction that Palestine is a

station of high importance, as it respects the execution

of benevolent designs, I came to the conclusion, that it

was best to return to some of the islands of the Archi-

pelago, till the heat of the summer is past. I turned

my attention to the Archipelago more particulaily with

the expectation of joining brother Fisk, in the prepara-

tion of tracts to be distributed in different languages

among the pilgrims, who shall attend the next annual

celebration.

" Before leaving the city, I must say that in many
respects my time has passed pleasantly since my arrival

at the holy city. My health I think was never better

for three months in succession. If I had been better

furnished with bibles and tracts, 1 might by the divine

blessing have greatly extended my usefulness. As it

respects gaining and imparting information, this is in-

deed the centre of the world. The station must not be

relinquished. The door is already open. Difficulties

must be expected ; but the good resulting from a mis-

sion established here will be an infinite reward.

" May 3.—Early this morning visited the bishops,

and took my leave of them. They said, " We wish to

see you soon again in this city." Left the city at six

o'clock by Jaff"a gate. As I ascended the hill w^est of

the city, I turned to take another view of the dearest

spot on earth. The words of David were fresh in my
mind, " 7/* / shall find favor in the eyes of the Lord,

he ivill bring me again^ and shew me both it and his

habitatiori.'''*

'' At Jaffa gate I was stopped by two Turkish sol-

29
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diers in iVont of several cannofi. One Turk stood at

my rii^ht liand, and another at my left, with pistols and

swords. Alter waiting for hall" an hour, orders came

from the governor for permission to enter the city.

The English consul received me into his family, and

invited me to tarry a few weeks, for more decisive in-

formation concerning the present disturbances. In the

evening visited the family of the Russian consul, and

found it in a most distressing situation. A few hours

previous to my arrival, the consul lied secretly from the

city, and set sail fur Constantinople. This he did, they

informed me, to save himself from the bloody knife of

the Turk.
'' May 0.— I found a vessel bound to Scio. Agreed

with the Captain for a passage, at less than half the sum

which I was obliged to give for a passage from Smyrna

to JalVa. At sunset left Jalla in company with the pre-

siding priest of the church at Gethsemane, and a multi-

tude of pilgrims. The report that the Russian consul

at Acre had been beheaded, excited a general alarm, and

the pilgrims were glad to escape from imminent danger.

" Maif 12.—Early in the morning, arrived at the port

of the ancient Paphos, Cyprus, two miles from the house

of the (ireek bishop. In consequence of contrary

winds, and csj)ecially in conse(juence of sickness among

the i)ilgrims, we were })ermitted to refresh ourselves on

shore for the day. The bishop, hearing of our arrival,

sent bread, cheese and wine for our refreshment.

" May 13.—Slept the last night under a hovel upon a

bed of bean pods. The weather is delightful, and the

fields of grain arc ripe for the harvest. Eveiy object

aiound us, the fragrance of llowers, the choice variety

of fruits, the singing of the birds, the salubrity of the

air, is calculated to excite our praise and gratitude.
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"Mai/ 15.—Had sonic profitable conversation with

the Greek priest who accompanied us. I requested

him to prove from the scriptures the articles of his

creed ; such as the duty of offering piayers to the vir-

gin Mary, praying for the dead, &c. He declined, and

appealed to the fathers. He added, " The bible is not

capable of affording instruction without the aid of the

holy fathers." But in what a deplorable situation, 1 re-

plied, does this place the greater part of Christians!

They must search a thousand folio volumes to learn

their duty. Where is there one out of ten thousand,

that would not die in ignorance of the will of God ?

" May 17.—With regard to confession, the Greek

priest said, " If a man commit a great offence, he must

go to the bishop, tell his fault, and then supply the

church with candles and oil, and give of his substance

to feed the poor." Not a word said about repentance

towards God, and faith in the Lord Jesus Christ.

'^ May 19.—Off Castello liosso. The captain went

on shore, and tarried an hour. He informed us, that

the Turks designed to apprehend our vessel ; but he

escaped. The christian population of Castello Rosso

have a prevailing influence.

" May 20.—A memorable morning. Soon after sun-

rise, we observed a vessel before us with a flag perfectly

black, with the exception of a white cross in the middle

and a red crescent beneath it. We w^ere soon hailed

and ordered to lower sails. The captain of the vessel,;

with a number of soldiers, visited us, ordered our flag

to be taken down, and then with the utmost contempt

trampled it under feet, pronouncing a curse on him who

should raise it. "We do not take your vessel," said

they, " nor do we wish to molest Greek pilgrims, but

we seek the blood of Turks. They have executed our
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patriarcli and our bishops, and we arc determined to

stand in defence of our lives and of our religion. All

the Greeks in the Morea and on the islands are inarms.

If you are arrested by a Turkish vessel, you must ex-

pect immediate execution.'* It is impossible to de-

scribe the consternation which ])ievailed among the pil-

grims. The women es})ecially lifted up their voices

and wo})t. From our \ essel they went in search of an-

other vessel of pilgrims, wliich accompanied u's from

JalTa. There they found two Turks and about thirty

Jews. They were all arrested and put in conhnement.

The Turks were to be beheaded immediately, but the

Jews reserved for trial. The pilgrims stood on deck to

see the dreadful scene, but we were soon at two great

a distance to witness the execution. During the day

we observed many other vessels w ith a similar flag.

"Mfl;y 21.—Preparations were made on deck for

self-defence. The cannon were loaded, and the mari-

ners supplied with arms.

" May 24.—Passed Rhodes on the west side. To-

wards evening, made a short tairy in the port of an is-

land near Rhodes. Here our vessel was miraculously

preserved. We were driven by some imjjrudence of

the sailors within a few feet of a bed of rocks, and for

some time it appeared impossible to escape shipwreck,

'i'he pilgrims, seeing their danger, began to make the

cross, and to olVer prayers to the virgin Mar> . Not

like the dying Stephen did they commit their spirits

into the hands of the Lord Jesus.

"A/ay 27.—Wind against us. At ten o'clock, came

to an anchoi in tlie i)ort of Stamphalia. Towards eve-

ning visited a monastery, and united with a few Greeks

in their evening worship. Two vessels arrived, one a

prize from the Turks. The Turks, seeing a Greek

vessel of war sailing toward them, (led to the shore, and
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left their vessel, without the least effort to defend them-

selves.

^^May 28.—Visited a school, and distributed fifty

tracts among the scholars. I have never observed so

great a desire to receive religious books, and never had

more pleasing evidence that they would be read with

attention. " Send us books," was constantly repeated

in my presence. " We want a supply for our families,

—

for our children." I gave them some encouragement, in

case the war ceased. How many plead for the word of

life, who live and die without it

!

" June 1.—A vessel approached us, when our cap-

tain, the Greek priest, and myself, were summoned on

board the ship of war. I forgot to take my passport

with me. The captain of the ship of war ordered it to

be brought, and after examining it, said it was sufficient.

He assured me that I could not enter the port of Scio

nor the port of Smyrna ; that the school at Scio was

closed, and that professor Bambas had fled just in time

to save his life. Thus disappointment is added to dis-

appointment.

" June 2.—Arrived at Samos, and was invited to take

a room in the house of the English consul, Mr. Spathi.

This invitation I most cheerfully complied with, as it

might afford a quiet retirement for study.

"A voyage to and from Jerusalem, in company with

pilgrims, is attended with many things unpleasant ; but

without doubt affords the best advantage for giving in-

struction and for gaining an extensive influence. For

more than two months, I have resided with pilgrims on

their passage to and from Jerusalem. I have been with

them, as one of their number, read to them the holy

scriptures, conversed with them upon the nature and

importance of renewing grace, and of constant prepara*

29*
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tion for tlic coming of Christ. Not in one instance

have I been interrupted by imj)ro|)er conduct. During

the whole j)a.ssagc, I perceived not a smile of contempt

towaids the word of (iod. Generally there was a pleas-

ing attention. The effect of reading the scriptures upon

several of the j)ilji;rims was very apparent, and very

salutary. They understood what they read, and re-

peated to me the substance with great correctness.

These impressions may soon be efl'aced, and they may,

by the blessing of God result in a saving conversion to

the truth. Of this I am sure, that wherever they wan-

der as pilgrims on earth they will be commended to

God by many, who wait for the redemption of Israel.

" The reading of the scriptures is perhaps the most

eiTectual method of doing good at Jerusalem. In this

respect, the time from Christmas to the Passover is in-

valuable. Multitudes, and among them men of intlu-

ence and literature, from almost every part of the

world, are literally assembled in one place ; and the

information they receive will be communicated to thou-

sands of souls. This station I view as one of the most

important that can be selected, and one which cannot

be rclin(juished, without great criminality on the part

of the christian community.

,^^June 4.—An interesting young man called upon me
at my room, and an hour passed in conveisation upon

th(; nature of the new-birth as distinct from baptism,

morality, or external sanctity.

''^ June 7.
—

"Visited the French consul, and dined with

him. He spoke decidedly in favor of the efforts which

are making to distribute the holy scrij)tures in the com-

mon Greek. Few, he remarked, Ajnderstood the Tes-

tament in the ancient language. This remark is made
by every intelligent Greek, and still the church service,
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the prayers, the singing, the reading of the Testament,

are in the ancient language. Thousands attend service

for years, and remain ahnost as ignorant of the hible as

the heathen.

" June 9.—Visited the Greek bishop of Samos. He
was too much engaged in public business to devote

much time to conversation. The day was devoted to

a review of the troops stationed for the defence of the

island. After the soldiers were arranged, the bishop

and priests read prayers for more than an hour. Re-

turned to the house of the consul, and found a young

man waiting for me. He made inquiries with regard to

the Lancasterian system of education.

" June 16.— After dinner, my reflections upon the

coming glory of Christ's kingdom were uncommonly

refreshing. God has come out of his place in the

fierceness of his wrath to punish the nations that have

for ages forgotten him. The prospect is, that Turkey

must be drenched in blood. How terrible is God in

arras! But I feel a great desire to remain and see the

end, if it may be the will of our heavenly Father. To
all who seek the prosperity of Zion, the present com-

motions will be viewed as the development of those

eternal counsels which secure all kingdoms to Christ.

Since the illustrious days of the Apostles, there have

never been more evident displays of the determination

of God to visit and redeem these sacred shores. Let

us admire and tremble and adore. My prayer is for

wisdom to conduct worthy of my calling, that whether

in health or in sickness, in prison or in death, I may

glory in nothing save in the cross of Christ, and by it

be crucified to the world and to all its allurements."

In a letter to his oldest brother Mr. Parsons mentions

a distressing calamity which befel a number of pilgrims
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wiih whom he had associated. " The pili^iiins left Je-

rusalem when I did. We sailed from Jaffa about the

same time, in several vessels. One vessel stopped at

Rhodes, without knowing of the war. The Turks

came on l)oard and beheaded sixty or seventy at one

time. It aiVected nie the more, as I had taken a very

tender interest in their welfare. But they sleep in

death, reserved to the final retribution, when both Turks

and Greeks w ill render their account to the Judge of

all the earth/'

" June lb.—A Greek priest of some distinction gave

me the following statement, with regard to all the chur-

ches and monasteries of Samos. Monasteries on the

island, fifteen ; monks, one hundred ; churches, three

hundred
;

priests, one hundred and fifty ; villages, thir-

ty eight; in Vati, the principal village, aie one thou-

sand houses, and eight churches.

" Jane 28,— 1 have been advised to take a short voy-

age without delay, as the best means of restoration to

health. A vessel is now in port, bound to Tino, and I

have engaged a passage w ith the expectation of sailing

in the morning.

'' June 29.—At an earl^- hour, left Samos in a Geno-

ese vessel. Made but little progress on our voyage dur-

ing the day.

" June 30.—A little past noon came in sight of the

principal village of Tino. In consequence of a violent

wind, we could not enter the port, and the captain di-

rected his course for 8yra, an island distant from Tino

18 miles. At three o'clock, came to an anchor in the

port of Syra.

" Sijra^ July 2.—Dined with the English vice-consul

of Syra. The captain of the Genoese vessel, in which

I took passage from home, concluded to set sail for
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Smyrna, instead of returning to Tino. For this reason,

1 accepted of the invitation of the English consul to re-

side in his fiimily, tiH the vessel returned with informa-

tion from brother Fisk. Syra is under the special pro-

tection of the French flag, and aflbrds a safe retreat

from the noise and alarms of the present war.

"Jw?i/8.—No interruptions. Spent the day in fas-

ting and prayer. The word of God for several weeks
past has been very precious. Every morning and noon

and evening I find my mind refreshed after reading a

portion of God's word. Also in prayer have been ena-

bled to draw near to God, and to plead at his footstool.

This is the beginning of heaven.
'^ July 15.—Accompanied the consul to a catholic

church, to hear a sermon from the bishop. We arrived

at an early hour, and were invited into the apartment

of one of the principal priests. Immediately was in-

troduced the subject of the " catholic catechism for

children." The inquiry was made, why the second

commandment w^as omitted, and to make out a full num-

ber, the tenth divided into two? He replied, ''What

you call the second commandment is only a part of the

first ; and the tenth contains two distinct subjects, and

should be kept separate. Besides, in forming our

catechism, we designed to give only the substance." I

assured him I w^as not satisfied with this explanation,

and that, in forming a book for youth, the command-

ments should be presented word for word as they are in

the bible.

" After this the subject of bibles was introduced, and

with pleasure I heard him remark that the Italian trails-

lation, made by Antonio Martini, a catholic priest, was

without an error. At ten o'clock we were called to the

church. The bishop, after a few piayers, took a seat
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a little elevated above the assembly, and read the

twentietli verse ol the fillh chapter of Matthew, first in

Latin and then in Greek. Closinj; the bible, he began

a discourse in modern Greek upon the religion of the

pharisees ; and incpiired if tliere were not many at the

present day, whose religion consists in forms, and not

in the heart. After sermon, about twenty children were

])resented t(^ rtceive the sacrament of the holy oil.

The bisho}), dipi)ing his thumb in oil, laid it on the fore-

head of the child, and pronounced the name of the sa-

cred Trinity. I have inquired of several priests con-

cerning the import of these ceremonies. Tiiey reply,

" It is the regulation of the church."

The following extract from a letter to his brother I.

P., dated July 18, will only be adding one dark shade to

tliat dismal ])icture which PZuropean Turkey has pre-

sented for the last three years.

"To give you some description of the state of the countf}', I

will insert a tew sentences from a letter which I received yester-

day from the Kiighsli consul of Smyrna. 'The poor Greeks are

killed with as mucli cold blood as hoys kill rats or spiders. Such is

tJie horrid war which the Greeks have cojumenced. God only

knows where it will end ; I am of opinion had rnoufxh for the

Greeks, however I may pity them, seeing them hunted down and

shot before my flag. The bay (Smyrna gulf) is covered with tent-

ed boats lull of Greeks, as the only refuge from the bloody knife

or leaden bullet of the Tm-k.'

''The future is all dark to man, but noon-day to Cod. I find

no riasoii for <liscouragemcnt. For a sh<>rt time we may be kept

from Jerusalem ; but it w ill not be long hefore we or other rnis-

hionaries will enter that sacred city with shoutings of great joy.

My brother, it is good to he here.—God is indeed giving the na-

tions blooil to drink, hut the church Ls his peculiar care."

"Ji//j/lS.—My birth day; twenty nine years old.

Thus rapidly I hasten to the close of my work. Yet a

little, and years and days are past. This morning I de-
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sire to number my days, that I may apply my heart to

wisdom. The past year has been a year of trials, and

of peculiar mercies. I have not to accuse myself of

idleness so much as of the misapplication of exertions.

It is not enough to be busy—for many are busy who bring

nothing to pass—busy about nothing. Upon reviewing

the past, I can see very many occasions in which by a

different arrangement greater good would have been the

probable result. I find it one of the greatest difficulties

attending my mission, to know how to improve opportuni-

ties—how to address strangers—how much to say—what

it is prudent to say—when to be silent—when to as-

sume the boldness of the lion and when the gentleness

of the lamb. I have been oppressed, and sometimes in

an agony for fear of doing what should not be done, or

of leaving undone what should be done. The only re-

lief is to look to him who giveth liberally and upbraid-

eth not. The probability of being kept from Jerusalem

a long time, is my greatest trial. My heart is there. I

never was sensible of greater attachment to any place.

I am tried with impatienee. Lord enable me to say

" Thy will be done."
^^ July 28.—Passed the day in preparing a tract to be

called " the holy week," for the use of pilgrims of all

denominations at Jerusalem. It is to contain a scriptu-

ral account of all the transactions of our Saviour during

" the holy week." It is to be merely extracts from a

work highly approved by the catholics, with this differ-

ence, that the characters are changed from the Roman
to the Greek. This tract may be approved by catholic

pilgrims, which will render it more acceptable to pil-

grims of all denominations.

" August 3.—Yesterday visited a catholic priest who
has been employed in the family of the French ambas-
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sador at Constantinople. His remarks, respecting the

objections of infidels to the scriptures, were judicious

and instructive. " They arise," said he, " from two

facts, ignorance of tlie gcograpliy of the country, and

of the customs of the people."

'• Aui^iist 5.— It is the blessedness of heaven that it

promotes trancjuility and cherishes the best alTections

of the niiiul. God has given me great delight in his

holy word. It is sweeter to my taste tlian honey or

the honey comb. I have read the lifth chapter of

Matthew with great advantage and consolation. The

words of our Saviour are indeed the words of eternal

life. How happy are those who read, admire and

obey them ! How earnestly should christians seek to

place this sacred treasure in the hands of every human
being !

" August 12.—Rose at sunrise—passed an hour in

reading the scriptures and in meditation—took coffee

—

afterwards spent an hour more in private examination

—

at nine went to the catholic church—only a few pres-

ent—no preaching—prayers offered for the dead. The
streets, as on otlier days, abound with buyers and sell-

ers. 1 believe that more things are offered for sale on

the Sabbath than on othei days. Returned to my
room ; heard the son of the consul read in the Greek

Testament concerning the crucifixion of Christ. By
fasting and prayer, endeavored to seek for the divine

blessing during the week. I desire a supreme relish

for the bible, and an unceasing love for the souls of

men.
" August 16.—A priest inquired of me, in what re-

spects the Testaments of the protestants differed from

those of the catholics. Tin's led to a long conver-

sation on the subject of an extensive distribution of the
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holj scriptures. We have, I remarked, the ancient

Greek Testament,—the catholics have the same ; we
have the Itahan Testament, translated by a catholic

priest,—you have the same, and pronounce it to be a

correct translation from the Latin ; we have the Arabic

Psalter—the catholics approve of this translation. Now
here are three books, which catholics, protestants and

Greeks receive as parts of the word of God.

" August 17.—Found a part of a modern Greek Tes-

tament in the room of a catholic priest. We read se-

veral chapters together, and compared them with the

London edition of the Greek Testament. He remark-

ed, " there is no difference. The one approved by the

catholics, and the one approved by the protestants, are

without errors."

^^ August \9.—No interruptions. With fasting and

with many prayers I besought the Lord to permit me to

return to the promised land."

While on the island of Syra Mr. Parsons labored

diligently and faithfully as a missionary, so far as his

health and retired circumstances permitted. In addition

to the instruction of a few pupils, he read the scriptures

daily " to precious immortals." On the twenty seventh

of August his health was good ; but immediately after,

he was seized with a distressing malady, which was of

long continuance. His first letter after he began to

amend, was written to his mother ; from which I make
several extracts.

" Syra, October 11, 1821.
" My dear Mother,—There is another subject which has been

much on my mifid ; that of the employment of angels, and proba-

bly of saints, in conveying souls to heaven. How this is done is

not important. But how honorable and pleasing the employment i

Who would not convey a prisoner, long confined in a dungeon, to

30
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Id ^^ooI)in;I, yet joyful friends? Who would not as^sist in con-

vcyiii;^ Lazaru.s to Abraliaiii'H hosoin ? W'Ihj woiiKl not aid St.

Vuu\ in Ills heavenly course to hiui whom, though unseen, he

iovo<l? 1 was lon^ pnini^ into this suhject, when these words

wiTO inipresscid on n:y niin<l, 'stand l)aek, stand hack, it is too

.l.-ep lor thee."

••
I think that Job siiys, * when I lie doun thou scarest nie with

nanih.' I helieve that most sick }»eoi'lc say tliat terrific dreams

are a ^Tcat afllii-tion. In my sickness the Lord mercifully saved

mc from this paiii. It has been a frreat consolation to me. I was

sometimes in America, huildinp meetin«r liouses, theological sem-

inaries, teaching children. 1 believe if my dreams arc true, I

have done as much in America for the j)ast montii as any one min-

ister. But I was often in Jerusalem preaching v.ith great success,

and once I reasoned before the Govenior of Smynia, as Paul did

before Felix. You see I am a child ; true I a!n ver}' weak. Now
my mother, the Lord bless you in the family, in retirement, in

your visits, in your attempts to do good; t!ie Lord bless you in

Ik!) things."

Tins ^vas the List letter, which ^Mr. Parsons wrote

j)aratcly to his mother. At a Liter period he direct-

i'(\ to her some devotional exercises of an early date.

The manuscript containing them has the following preface

1- dedication. " To my- dear mother, I leave the fol-

lowing reflections. Imperfect a5 they arc, it may af-

ford some consolation to know how the Lord hath led

,.er absent son through this vale of sin and sorrow. I

nave reviewed these pages with pain, to find so much

said of living to God, and yet so little progress in a

(tjvine life. Hut to enjoy one liour of conmiunion with

iuiaven outweighs in value the splendor and glory of

the world. To have a single ray of light to guide the

wandering feet through this dreary^ wilderness is a fa-

\or never to be forgotten. I bless Cfod, and 1 call up<^n

rny friends to bless him for even a glimmering hope of

.ttaining uiUo the resurrection of the just. May my
dear mother walk evermore in the lit^ht of God's coun-
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tenance, and find a safe and triumphant passage to the

shores of eternal peace."

It now becomes my melancholy duty to inform the

reader, that Mrs. Parsons, the honored mother of such

a son, is no longer a dweller in this vale of tears. Ha-

ving completed sixty four years, on the thirtieth of Janu-

ary, 1824, she fell asleep, after a short but very distress-

ing illness ; nor have her christian friends any doubt but

that she found " a safe and triumphant passage to the

shores of eternal peace."

A letter to his father.

" Syra, October 15, 1821.

" The doctor says I may write a little, but must not read ; so

why may I not converse a while with my ever dear father ?

" During my sickness I have had occasion often to bless my pa-

rents for teaching me the scriptures. When a very little child,

my parents required me to leara the twelfth chapter of Ecclesi-

astes, twelfth chapter of Romans and twelfth chapter of Hebrews.

Almost every verse of these chapters has ever since remained in

my mind. And twenty five years after, when on a sick, and in

the opinion of aU around, a dying bed, some of these passages

gave me the greatest consolation.

" No person, in this world , will fully value the instruction of

very httle children. Impressions then made are remembered, and

beyond a doubt, lead many to repentance twenty, thirty, or fifty

years after. Your exertions, my father, for Sabbath schools give

me great pleasure. How many chiklren will bless you, year.s

lience, when departing from the world to their final Judge.

" I wish you, my father, to remember me to all Sabbath schoo;

teachers you may see in your missions. Greatly encourage them

in their work. Their reward will be more precious than gold

The thanks of one dying pupil will be a compensation of more

v alue than the world.

'* Satan well knows that this system is taking deep hold of his

kingdom, and for this reason lie will discourage teachers, teU them

that children are not better, but rather worse. He will tell chil-

dren that it is not honorable, it is a shame to be seen studying the
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l)il)l»\ This ifi very natural. For Satan knows tliat he cannot

vrt\f*r impressions made in cliiltniood. Ilr knows tlic divine pow-

er of the word oftiod. He knows his weakness when a })assago

of scripture takes liold of the mind.

" () my fatlier, I an» quite sure that this system, conducted with

piety, is to he the grand insUumcnt of converting tlie world. It

is silent ; nearly connected w ilh revivals. Men of the world do

not see its tendency. God only knows tin; extent of its influence.

The more silence in these schools, perhaps the hetter. The less

said, the more done. The l(!ss noise, the deeper the impression.

< )ne passage fixed in the heart is hetter than more in the liead. I

have thought that if the instructor would often rej)eat the passage

aller the child without any obsenation, the eftect would he salu-

tary ; as when the child says, "Cod is angry with the wicked eve-

ry day," the instructor may say slowly, " God is angry with tht wick-

ed even/ r/m/-"

" Parade about religion is full of mischief. Tlie adversary can

thus undo in one day the labor of months. God Almighty destroy

his cruel kingdom!
" I have said nnich. I must close. I gain strength every day.

Once or twice I have ^^alked abroad. The doctor says to-mor-

row I must ride, Thits is a great privilege. I know that my fa-

ther will pray that this sickness may make me a better missionary.

" In all your missions, visits, and plans of usefulness, the Lord

grant his peculiar blessing."

The follow ini; letter lurnishes a more definite account

of Mr. Parsons* sickness than any preceding communi-

cation. It shows also that simple scripture truth and

plain arguments are sufiicient to overthrow the whole

system of antichristian idolatry and error among nominal

christians.

"Syra, October 24, 1821.

'' ."Nly l)»'ar lirother and Sist(^r Morton,—My sickness has con-

tinued for fitly days, but now I have a prospect of speedy recove-

ly. For twenty days I was left without reason, and hav<> no cor-

rert recollection of what passed around me. Thus God brought

juf near the gravr, but gave not my life ov«m' to deafli.

" During wy skkinj^a tlie EiigUsh consul of this island h.xs Uvru
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very kind and parental. One instance of his kindness I mention.

A bill of one of the doctors was very great, more than one hun-.

dred dollars. The consul by his vigorous exertions saved me

more than fifty dollars on this one bill. The doctor was oUyred to

be satisfied.

"You may inquire with respect to the moral state of this island.

The inhabitants are all (ten or twelve families excepted) catholics,

There is a bishop, a pleasant man, but without education. In the.

village are six or seven churches, and perhaps one hundred in the

countiy desolate.

" I have improved many opportunities ,to converge with those

who visited me. Usually conversation commenced by inquiring

as to the difl'erence between protestants and catholics. This gave

me liberty to remark that protestants believe it to be a sacred duty

to distribute the holy scriptures, that every man may read and

judge as an accountable being. The catholics keep the word of

God in an unintelligible language and in the hands of the priests.

The protestants do not pray to the Virgin Mary, for there is no ex--.

ample in scripture. They do not pray to saints, for there is one

mediator, even Jesus, They do not pray for the dead, for there is

not a prayer in the bible for a person who has closed his eyes iri

death. The protestants have no images; for thoushalt not make

unto thee any graven image, «S^c, I have never found a catholic

who was not sihnt after these remarks.

'' I often think of you, - my dear brotlier and sister, with great

aifection. I hope that you walk blameless before God, str6ng in

- faith, waiting as faithful servants till your change come. Youi^

dear children are very precious to me. How often should w?

commend them to him who took little children in his arms ^d
blessed them

!

" Sometimes when I think of your dear people my heart is en.

larged. Doubtless the privileges enjoyed in Shoreham, will raise

some of your hearers to a high seat in heaven^ and sink others to

the lowest place in hell. How can asiimer from a la«d of sq

clear light be otherwise than miserable in a future world
!

Whei^

his own reflections, the view of the blessed, and what is more, the

consuming eye of Jehovah, unite to increase his torment! In

such a situation how will a day seem like a year, and a year like

an age ; but how keen his anguish when he looks on that ^xe^A^

ful word, EUrniiy;^
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" It is Wf 11 to ko<p our iiiimls alive to this subject. Il will ex-

cite to fervent prayer and to great concern for sinners.

" Now, my brother and sister, I roninicnd you to the divine

blcsfing."

It is wortlij' of i(Miinik lliat while Mr. l^iisons, at the

distaiu'O of iiiore than five thousand niiU'S, felt unusual

solicitude and had uncommon freedom in prayer for

the church and j)eoplc in Shon^ham, they were blessed

^vith a season of refreshing from the presence of the

Lord.

Notwithstanding his sickness and that bloody war

prevailing in Tuikey, which greatly embarrassed the

operations of christian benevolence, \Ir. Parsons enjoy-

ed a sacred calm within. He says in a letter, " The
summer past has been a season of great affliction, yet I

am enabled to say with new strength, ' none of these

tilings move me.' My sick bed has not been without

perpetual blessings." So far were his trials from pro-

ducing a desire to return to the bosom of his friends in

his native land, that they seem to have strengthened his

attachment to the field of his labors. In a letter to his

brother, Mr. I. P., he observes, "you know not how
contented I am in Asia. Every thing looks natural,

Ctwcvy thing pleasant. I once tliought it impossible to

gain so ardent an attachment to a foreign land. P>ut

where my work is, there are my aflVctions.''

" November 7.—Conveyed all my things to the sea

side, and was expecting to be called for to embark im-

mediately, when it pleased God to send a heavy shower

and defeat my design. The way is hedgetl up. This

aflliction may be sanctified. Light may spring out of

darkness. 1 may see not many days hence that (iod

Ikw led me in the rii^ht path. I feel more composure

than I feared I should in view of this disappointment.
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" Sabbath, Nov. 1 1 .—Rested well the last night. This

morning enjoyed a precious season, preaching in Greek

to Antonio. My subject was the character of saint

Paul. He listened with seriousness. Afterwards con-

versed with Peter (the consul's son) much in the style

of Emerson's catechism. He said that he would read

the Testament.

" Early this morning found my mind stupid, but after

some struggles my heart seemed to yield. How com-

fortable a relenting heart ! What light and blessedness

it brings to the soul ! 1 dread a stupid mind, w^andering

aifections', sensual desires, vain glorying, even as I dread

the wrath of God.

'' November 17.—Greatly depressed in mind. En-

deavored to inquire why the Lord hides his face from

me. Found great occasion for humiliation. It is of the

Lord's mercies that I am not consumed. Mercy is all

my hope. I fly to the blood of sprinkling. I would

be still before God, but like sinking Peter I cry out for

fear. I began to see how little I have done, how num-

erous my sins, how inexcusable my negligence.

^^ Sabbath, Nov. IS.—Great spiritual afflictions. Am
cast out from the presence of God. My sins appear

without a covering. I cry in the bitterness of ray soul.

It is difficult to leave myself at the divine disposal, and

to say, life or death as thou pleasest. I do desiie life

with a great and coristant desire ; not to return to Amer-

ica ; not to see my friends, but to see Palestine, to see

our mission established, to preach the gospel to the

heathen. But God hides his face. I am in trouble. J

would, and yet I do not. I perceive no advancement

in grace, no increase of strength against temptation.

My hope is feeble, trembling. Found a little rest w^hile

reading the third chapter of Lamentations. God does
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not alUict williiii:;!}. Wliy should a living man com-

])lain ?

" November 21.—At an early hour this morning, with

a gentle ])reeze in our favor, set sail from Syra for

Smyrna. The weather was delightful heyond any thing

we had seen for months. Thus, after a delay of more

than a month, and aftei frequent disappointments, the

path of duty was made plain. The accomodations on

i)oard the vessel are excellent, and a very warm apart-

ment is ai)pn)i)riated exclusively for my use during the

voyage.

'''November 22.—OlV Tino,—wind in our favor,

—

several vessels in sight. In the morning, supplied the

otTicers of the vessel with religious tracts in the French

language. They read them attentively, and the clerk

of the sliip was much interested with the tract called

*•' Short method with deists." lie is a catholic, hut he

remarked, " Christians of all denominations must ap-

prove of this. It is well calculated to do good in this

country." lie accepted of a copy which 1 had with

me, for the purpose of perusing it frequently. At eve-

ning, were prayers on deck. The sailors were all ar-

ranged in order, and with much solemnity repeated the

Lord's prayer, the ten commandments, and oiTered

prayers to the virgin Mary. But the same officers who
led tlic prayers of the evening with the utmost exter-

nal sanctity, during the day repeatedly denounced the

most dreadful curses on the sailors. Surely this pco]}le

draweth near to (lod with the moutli, while the heart

is far from him.

" «Sc/(>, Sabbath, .20.—The juesident of the princi})al

catholic monastery in Scio called upon me, and in con-

versation said, " We permit women only to read the

Testament in modern Greek and Itahan. If the priests
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have it, they will not study the original language. And
besides, if every man reads the Testament, every man
will form his own opinion, and thus render ineffectual

the institutions of the priests."

" Preactied a short sermon to Antonio in Greek,

from the fifth chapter of Matthew. He listened at-

tentively.

" A tailor called and said, " I understand that you wish

for a few garments." I replied, " But, sir, it is the

Sabbath. I cannot talk with you on this subject." He
blushed and said, " O then to-morrow if you please."

" Conversed with Mr. P. the vice consul. He said

that he read the bible every Sabbath ; that he disap-

proved of addressing prayers to the virgin Mary or to

saints. " The Saviour," said he, " is our only media-

tor." Yet Mr. P. is a catholic.

" November 29.—Early this morning left the port of

Scio for Smyrna. The wind unfavorable, but the cold

moderate. An Italian traveller took passage with us,

and passed his leisure hours in feading religious tracts,

which I presented to him.

" Saturday
J
Dec. 1. Near to the castle of Smyrna,—^

In the evening enjoyed a season of discoursing to the

oflficers of the ship on the importance of forming our

religious principles from the bible^ and not from the

works of men.
'^ Sabbath, Dec. 2. Smyrna castle.—At an early hour

was refreshed w^hile i^ontemplating the present glory

and future extension of the church. May I live to aid

this kingdom, and for nothing else. Read and explain-

ed to Antonio 1 Cor. 15, and 2 Pet. 3. When I found

ive could not sail for the port, I was sensible for a mo-

ment of impatience, for which I desire to be humble

before God.
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" Diccmhcr 3.—At six set sail for the port, and at

one o'clock brother Fisk. arrived on board the ship. In

view of the alllictions of the past year, our meeting

was rendered deeply afieeting to us both. May it tend

to quicken us in our work, and prepare us for more

viicorous exertions in the cause of Christ. Passed the

niirht with brother Fisk at the house of Messrs. Van-

lennep, and united together in observance of the month-

ly conceit.

*•' December 4.—This afternoon took the room in the

liouse of Mr. Werry, the English consul, which was oc-

cuj)ied by the late liritisli chaphiin. On the fourteenth

of December, 1820, I left the same room for a voyage

to Jerusalem. On ihc fourth of December, 1821, I

took up my residence in the same apartment. The
year is past, and my fust mission to the holy city is

sealed up to the final judgment.

"Z/tCr/;;/;cr 16, A precious Sabbath morning. We
mingled our prayers and our tears for direction in duty.

^Ve found our desires one, our joys increased. These

seasons tend to diminish my attachment to the earth. I

cannot be too grateful that we have a little time to set

our house in oider, and wait whether life or death is

the appointment of our heavenly Father. We talk of

plans for tlic future, and yet we would always be ready

to leave them to be finished by others.

" Tucsdai/^ Dec. 18.—Read in the morning the 121st

and 125th Psalms, and was refreshed. Reading the bi-

ble and conversing respecting it gives ease, freedom and

argument to piaycr. Read with Antonio the 27th

chaptiM- of Acts, and prayed with him in (ireek. Find

that after a little exercise it is much easier to pray ex-

tempore in (ireek than by any form. Closed the day

by read in i: tlrj 11th chapter of Romans, and by re-
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marking upon the encouragement we have to persevere

in our work.

Extracts from a letter to myself.

" Smyrna, December 28, 1S21.

• Dear Brollicr Morton,—I arrived here December third, and

have liad a precious month with brother Fisk. We cannot be

too thanlcful for the jmvilege of meeting again on missionary

ground, after a year of separation. It lias greatly increased our

desire to be united for many years in our blessed work. We de-

sign, if the way is i)lain, to sail to Egypt soon, in hopes of seeing

Jerusalem before the Passover.

" I remember your people with great affection, and they will

not forget that the tabernacle of David has fallen.

" Let me assure you, my dearest brother and sister, that we
never felt greater encouragement in our work, and never greater

oneness of soul, and of spirit. God seems to be with us of a

truth in some of our seasons of devotion. We bless God for send-

ing us to this field. Every day will we bless him for enabling us

to instruct a few souls in the knowledge of the holy bible. I look

forward to our final meeting with some hope that the Lord will

enable us to bring with us a few precious inuiiortals redeemed by

the l)lood of Christ."

Journal. " January 1 , 1 822.

—

New year'^s day. Set

it apart for prayer and confession, and for supplication

in regard to the future year. Seldom has a year dawn-

ed upon us with more sweet and melting seasons of de-

votion. Perhaps never have we enjoyed more near-

ness to God in social duty. My present very feeble

health reminds me of the probability that tlie next new

year's day sun will shine upon my grave. I wish to

think that I stand near to that dreadful hour."

A letter to his eldest brother.

" Smyrna, January 1, 1822.

"My Dear Brother,—To my aged and dearly beloved parents,

to my ever dear brothers, Ira and Luther, I send from a far coun-
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ti^, the family sulutation, a liajjpy new year. Happy he tliat pre-

cious dwelling ! Happy all my dear relatives in their employ-

nientH, designs, yea may they know the happiness of that man,

wlioso God is the Lord.

'• My health is very mncli reduced. It is the decided opinion of

tho doctor of Smyrna, of brother Fisk, and of my other friends,

Lliat I should sail inunediately for Alexan<lria in Kgyi)t I yield

lo th«'ir opinion, hoping that the divine blessing will attend this de-

sign. I wish to set sail in view of life or death, having my eye

fixed on the invisible worhl. I trust that in our dear dwelling

will be offered many prayers to Cod for me. My brother, may
we not fail of an entmnce into the kingdom of our Lord !

" 1 have sent to brother M. a few trifles for you, and for the rept

of tho family—none of them are valuable only as tokens of friend-

shiji— I sent you a little brass image, taken from a grave in Jaffa

—

to wy father a piece of sulphur stone from the Dead Sea, such as

was set on fire w hen God destroyed Sodom and (xomorrah. I

sent also a little trifle to my dear mother, another to Theodocia,

one to Levi Pai-sons Tracy of Bridgewater, &c. &.c.

" Dear brother, I have not time or strength to write more for tho

present.

'•1 })ray for you without ceasing; I hope to hear from you

again ; it not, the will of the Lord be done.

" January 7.—The captain says we must sail this evening or to-

morrow. I look forward with some solicitude, as my health is

very critical. 1 have, however, here the same kind heaveidy Pro-

tector as in America. Afler God has saved me trom death a tliou-

fchii<l times, 1 mxLst not, (by his grace, )J ?ri7/ not be afraid. Dear bro-

ther, I do not regret leaving my father's house. I rejoice to live a

missionary, to live among those who are crying for the bread ot

heaven. Never was my mind more tranquil on tliis subject. But

in view of all the dangers and distresses of the ])resent voyage, in

view of sickness or recovery, in view of juittingofl' tliis earthly ta-

benuicle, in view of an eternal separation bom time, I camiot but

cast a wishful thoiight on my father's family, a wishful desire that

all the m»;mbers Avhom I love as my own soul, may have a part in

tlie Jirst resurrection. O that w ith our dear parents, with brother

and sister j\hiilon aiid cbildnn, with dear brother Luther, we may
sit down togelh<"r in the temple (»f our God, and go no more out

forever. I'an'well.
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^^Jdnuary 8.—Our trunks are ordered on board; I must go,

leave the event, look up to the Keeper of Israel, endure what my
heavenly Father shall appoint for me. Farewell."

Extracts from a letter to myself and Mrs. M.

"Smyrna, January 1, 1822.

" With pleasure never known before, do I send to the beloved

family of my Dear Brother Moiton, the usual salutation—a liai)py

New-Year. Again Brother and Sister M. witli httle T>. L. and

E. a happy New Year! Be ye happy togetlier, apart, in healtli, in

sickness, in-^prospcrity, in adversity, and if such be the will of God,

(from such sorro^v may you be })reserved) hap])y when you stand

around the bed of death. Dear Brother and Sister, my present

very feeble health reminds me that you will not receive from me
another New Yeai-'s salutation. I am daily taught to relinquish

my hold on earth. This clay tabernacle, I am not without appre-

hension, will soon return to its native dust. I wish to set my house

in order. The contemplated voyage to Alexandria may be in-

strumental of my recoveiy by the blessing of God ; and it may
result as (a similar course) did widi the Dear Mr. Warren, in a

speedy removal from earthly scenes. I mention this to excite

your fervent prayers to God for me.

Extract from a letter to Wm. G. Hooker of Middle-

burj, Vermont, dated

" Smyrna, January 7, 1822.

" Very Dear Sir,—We take with us to Egypt bibles and tracts

in many different languages with the hope of distributing them
both in Egypt and i\Iount Lebanon^ and at Jerusalem at the Pass-

over. Will not Christians implore a blessing on this atte;npt to

save souls ? We have already supplied ten or twelve thousand
people with portions of that tndh whicli conducts to heaven. The
eye of him who hath promised that liis word shall not return vain

will be constantly iixed on these bibles and tracts and long after

we rest from our labors, souls may come to glory through tlie

reading of this tndh as it is in Jesus. Dear sir, it is a privileo-e to

go forth bearing precious seed, and to leave the result with the
God of the haivest. The harvest will be glorious and universal. Let
us rejoice in this assurance, and never be weary in well doing.

31
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'^ Jtin nary 8.— In ^ie\^ of llie voyaj^e I have been

readiiii; Psalms 02(1 and 121st. Job says, *' Whon he

huh tried me I sl\all come forth as ;;old." Again, " I

have esteemed the words of his mouth more than my
necessary food." David says, " At what time I am

afraid I u ill trust in thee." Jeremiah says, " God doth

jiot alllict willinj:;ly nor grieve the children of men."

St. Paul says, "Thnugh great tribulation we must en-

ter into the kingdom of heaven." On my voyage I de-

sire to be perfectly tranquil. So far as I can decide, the

question of duty is made very plain, exceedingly plain.

'I'o hesitate then is to be afraid to follow where my
Saviour leads ; it is to violate my sacred vows ; it is to

hold my life dearer tlmn the command of Christ ; it is

to forget that I am not my own, nut in my own employ-

ment, but in the service of the God of missions. A
missionary by his solemn and public vows does give up

his life unto death, he does turn away from earth and

lay hold on heaven.

*' Dr. C. called and examined my ieei, which are

swollen. He said that it was a sign of extreme debility.

Thus I am every hour led to exclaim, "Lord, what a fee-

ble piece." This evening two passages gave me comfort.

••'My soul waitethfor the Lord more than they that watch

for the morning." The other, '' lie that goeth forth

and wee])eth, bearing precious seed, shall doubtless

come again with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves with

him." I would wait on the Lord as my physician, com-

forier, and eternal refuge from e\ery fear and from

every affliction."

A letter to his parents.

'Alexandria, (Kuvpt,) January 17.

'* Dear Parents,— I arrived at Alexandria on Monday hu< at two
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oVlook nfternoon. Wc })a(l a roniarkahly (luick passage ; only

five days from Smyrna. The eflcct upon my health will be better

known after a few days residence. I Jiopt; that it will be ultimate-

ly for my good, although I am now greatly exhauiited ; I desire to

wait .'IS a child to know the will of a kind and heavenly Father.

"We may he happy if wc abide in Christ, whether life or death

be before us. A few friends visit us, with some of whom we
iiave had profitable conversation.

"IIow interesting, my ])arents, to call to mind the visit of Abra-

ham and Jacob and of Joseph to this land- How many prayers

of faith Moses and Aaron made, wh(^n on the great work of de-

livering Israel. Here God laised uj) Pharaoh to V)e a vessel of

wrath ; here he brought out his people with a Ijigh hand, and

sank the trooj)s of Pharaoh as lead in the Red Sea. Here the

great Head of the church triumphed over all the Cods of the

heathen. Here he showed his determination tliat the gates of hell

shall never prevail against his chosen people. O yes, the same

infant Jesus who resided in Egypt is yet to apjicar in this land

with more glory and majesty than when he apj)eared in the bush

of Horeb. Soon that blessed day will come ! So cotne quickly,

Lord Jesus."

^^ January 21.—Find my strength greatly reduced.

Desire to be in readiness to meet my summons from the

world ; have but little expectation of recovering strength

before I go hence to be here no more. My great de-

sire is to honor God and religion, even to the moment
of closing my eyes. As this earthlj^ tabernacle is dis-

solving, I pray God to build me up into a new, vigour-

ous spiritual man; then can I sing, with a dying voice,

*' O death, where is thy sting ?" I did desire to slumber

till the resurrection on the holy hill Bethlehem, the birth

place of our S-viour. Bat I rejoice that the Lord has

brought me to Egypt. As to the future, may 1 say,

^'Tbe will of the Lord be done."
" Janfiarij 22.—In view of my great weakness, and

in C3i>i b.rtt'0"i tliat all the means which we could use

have not had their desired effect, we thought it duty to
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set apart this day for prayer. Wc enjoyed a season for

sew ral prayers, and for nuicli conversation concerning

God, as Physician and Parent. We read Psalm lOG,

Isaiah 3S, and l.aniciita.tiono,and many })recious hymns.

We said, this day hrings heaven near. May it quicken

U3 towards our ho?ne.

** Januarij 23.—Kain most of the day ; cold veiy un-

comfortable ; subject to constant chills ; keep my bed

most of tiie day ; find the nights refreshing, the days

long. Bi other Fisk reads to me much of the time.

Our morning and evening devotions are ever deeply af-

fecting. Thus while I descend to the banks of Jordan,

I can gather a flower ; I can see a ray of light from be-

yond th-j swelling flood. My flesh is literally consumed

like the smoke, but notliing is impossible with God. He
ran make these dry bones praise him in this world, or

he can lay them aside to raise from them a spiritual and

glorious tabernacle for his kingdom.
" Januctry 25.—In the morning read the account of

the character and doom of unfaithful ministers, (Eze-

kiel 'i'i. ) Afterwards we both endeavored to confess

our past unfaithfulness, and to supplicate with many
cries to God for the entire class of the clergy of every

denomination in Asia. To be ever alive to this subject

it is necessary to contcm])late often the wretclicdness of

i/lind leaders of the blind, and of their deluded follow-

ers beyond the giave, in the fire that is never quench-

ed.

'•''January 27. —Early in the morning read from the

epistle to the Hebrews, and prayed together for our

American biother missionaries, and then for all i'aithful

missionaries of every denomination, and for cveiy sta-

tion, beginning at China, including India, Cape of Good
Hope, Sierra Leone, Malta, Astrachan, o;c. &c.
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" At ten brother F. went to the house of Mr. Lee,

the English consul, to preach to a few protestants, who

seem to be grateful for his services. The distant pros-

pect of the entire conversion of this city to God is

a rich compensation for many years of toil and suffer-

ing.

" January 28.—Weather a little more moderate.

Rest well during the nights. The Sabbath past was

highly interesting. No interruptions ; a little emblem

of heaven. We read Isa. 23, and the chapters relating

to the love, suffering and death of Christ. Gained new

encouragement to perseverance in our work. This

morning read from Corinthians concerning the superior-

ity of charity, and our united prayers were for a great

increase of charity in our own breasts, and throughout

this world of sin !

" January 30.—Walked on the terrace of the house,

and viewed the city. Brother F. took me in his arms,

and with ease carried me up the stairs. So wasted is

this dying bodj^ I assured him it was my opinion that he

would take care of this dissolving body but a fev*^ days

longer. Let me be waiting, and at last say " Come,

Lord, come quickly." I am often very weary and sor-

rowful, but tears are not in heaven. may I find the

rest v.'hich reinaineth for the people of God.

" January 31.—W^eather very unfavorable. Rain

almost every day. The doctor informed brother F.

that, in his opinion, I shall never enjoy perfect health

again in this warm climate, and I am too weak to change

my situation at present. Why should I wish to be in

any other hands than in His who -is able to save to the

uttermost ?

^' Feb. 1.—Awoke with great faintness, which con-

tinued for an hour. I tried to cast my burdens on the

3U
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Lord. After a few hours, he enabled rnc to do it.

" Come unto inc, said the blessed Saviour, all ye that

labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest."

God is very kind to me in my sickness ; my appetite

and sleep are usually excellent. My mind calm in view

of death, although 1 see heavenly things as through a

glass darkly. IMy hope is that as my outward man do-

cays, my inward man will be renewed day by day.

" Feb. :3.—Awoke with greater weakness than everl

was sensible of before. I fear that I shall complain as

my body decays. How much Christians who are in

health should pray for their brethren on a dying bed !

I need many prayers to-day. I cry out in my distress.

I do sink under the rod. Shall I ever see Jesus as he

is ? Will Jesus make my dying bed ? Let me not doubt.

I cry with every breath to him who is my only hope.

'-' Read, prayed and conversed with Antonio. I told

him that I expected to die, and my desire was to meet

him in heaven. He promised to read the bible, and to

pray every day. How dreadfully solemn to remain fix-

ed between two w oilds, between time and etQrnity, be-

tween a mortal and immortal tabernacle ! How dread-

ful, how pleasing to rest w ith all the saints !

" Feb. 4.—Monthly concert. Read in the morning

Psalm 72 and 1 Chron. 29, and conversed respecting

the last devotional attainments of David, and made one

request to Cod that we may attain to a measure of the

same faith, before we pass to the clear light of eternal

day. We rememi)ered to pray for the three churches

in Boston [which contribute for the suj)port of this mis-

sion] and for all our brother missionaries, and last eve-

ning we thoutflit of our duty to all the colleges in Amer-

ica. On this evening we could only rai.se our cries to

God for kings, princes, presidents, governors, all in civil
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and all in ecclesiastical authority, that they may all

praise our God. Let every thing praise God."

A letter to myself and Mrs. M.

"Alexandria, (Egypt,) February 4.

" Dear Brother and Sister,—Ifmy letter to my ever dear parents

has arrived, dated January 17, I need not inform you of my voy-

age to Egypt. It is three weeks to-day since w^e came to anchor,

in this port. Our voyage from Smyrna was remarkably rapid, and .

since we came on shore tlie weather has been cold and the air un-

tavorablc for the recovery of my health. We hired a little room
in the city, on the third or fourth floor, where we have been com-
fortably protected from the inclemency of the season. Although

my strength is much reduced since my departure from Smyma,
yet I enjoy a good appetite for food, usually sleep well, have no

regular fever, and can read and walk a short time every day. I

usually rise from bed at half past seven ; breakfast at eight, ;that

is, drink a little weak coffee ;) at twelve, take broth with rice and

biscuit ; and at five o'clock a dish of broth as at noon. The morn-

ings and evenings we pass reading the scriptures, and in other de-

votional exercises. We seem sometimes to know how precious it

is to be alone with Christ. Especially this morning, (monthly con-

cert,) we read Psalm 72 and 1 Chron. 29, with feelings of sweet

nearness to heaven. Far from your dwelling and people ; far

from those with whom we were accustomed to meet on this holy

consecrated day, we thought ourselves for a moment surrounding

the same altar, and pouring out our souls before the same throne

of grace. In this wa}^, we gather a flower in the desert, Ave catch

a glimpse of light just before the dawn of the celestial, everlasting

day. My dear brother and sister, that blissful vision of the para-

dise of God will not long be concealed from our waiting eyes. Is

not the thought of it amazing bliss? But no ruined sinner, like

niyself. can think of it but with the prayer, "God be merciful to

me a sinner."

"With regard to future an-angements there must be much un-

certainty. A skillful physician visits me daily, and has given it as

his opinion that in this climate I can never enjoy good health, al-

though I shall probably recover from my present weakness. He
advises us, after four or five weeks, to sail for Mount Lebanon, as

the most promising place in the east, (and perhaps in the world)
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for iho prcscrvnlion of lifo. This niTangt'iuent will placo us in tho

Tory fuhl in >vliioh >vc wislj to labor for the simiiner. If my
Ijeallli will jM'rinit, it is lii«:lily probaldr that wr shall ho on Mounl

Lohiuion in ."March or April.

"I must, my hrothcr ami sisttr, call upon you a<;ait) to hlcsii

God tJiat I have a tloar Chrisliati fellow lahorrr with \\\v to nurse,

comfort and direct me in my present sickness. I cannot sjjcak of

Uiis privilege too otlen, nor witii f5ufiicient gratituile to Cod !

"One more rc(iuest. If I am removed suddenly irom tiie world,

I eaniestly pray you to assure my dear brother L. that my most

bitter pan^s, as I view eternity, arise from the tlu»u<jht of an der-

nai separation from one whom I have ever loved as my own soul,

Tan; well.

*''• Feb. 5.—Weather more fav()in])l(>. Walked iti (lie

public street a few mimites—ap})etite good, hut It (

t

swollen to an extraonliiKuy size—my strength is not

sensibly improved—wrote to l)rother and sister Morton.

Conversed in tlic morning witli our Jewish doctor re-

specting tlie IIebre\v;;/f/r(// name of Cod— lie replied,

" merely an idiom of the language.''

^^Fvb. C—Thermometer at GO—rainy, cannot therefore

walk abroad. Kead for our devotions, morning and

evening, a chapter in Exodus, rcs])ecting the j)lagues

gent on Pharaoh."

A letter to Mr. and Mrs. L. of Coshen, INIass. dated,

" Alkxanhria, Tehruary (I, 18^
" Doar I'ncle and Aunt Lyman,

—

My repeated atlli<'tioiiH mako
me tiKikof the dealin^js of God toward you. My trials, however,

arc short, light, and not worthy to be compared with yours. For
tJiiily, forty, and perhaps fifly years our divine and very lejulcr Re-

deemer has kept you in n furnace stcven times heated. And so

he has discipliued the other me'mbers of his family, not by a

sijifi^le stroke, then giving them the recompense, but by making
every mrt/ilif comfort sorrow, by making every sweet bitter, and eve-

ry day dark and wearisome. Ho David says 'While J sutler thy

terrors I otn distracte<l.' Jeremiah Kiys, ' I have eaten bread liko
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,i]i('M.' Djwiii'l was willi lioiH I'aiil was in cluiiiiH. IVt'T w.h

aitrifiiil.. 'I'Ik! primitive* Hain(n \V(jr<« t<)iUii<!<l, not accepting (lt:li-

vcranrc. Hut !<•(, iih licar tlicsc nanio ni<;n relate iln;ir own storr

and cvvj»n;HH their own I'eelinf^H. David HayH ' It in f^odd (or in<; thai

I have heen alllieted,' JereniiahHayH 'Cod does uoi nWWcX wUlinf;-

li/.^ Tiio three eliil(h-<,'n walked in the; Jien/ fMrnaee, leaning on

the everlttHting a/ni of (hrj Hon oC (»od. I'aid sang /ymuftf in hiw

pii.Hon. J*«;ter d(!Hire(| to di(! with hin lieail downward, heeauHO

h<! liad d(;ni<!d Imh Lord. JMarlyrK kiw.^ed tin; Hak(j that li^^htud

them to glory. (> in In.'aven what n glori(jiiM company!

"I'Voiii f.orluriii;j^ raej-.s to eMdl';s.s liCc,

"On liery wheels they rode."

"']'lie//iiial exp(;rience of iho (rhild of" (#od is ihi.-, ihal it in fai

helttjr Tor him fo he alllicte<l than to he in continual proH()erity—it

is h<!tt(;r to walk in great trihnlation than in the glory of this paKS-

ing world. The path of the christian is a very mi/ntcnnuH one;—in

ihe darkcist night Ik; rkih a light ahov(! the hrightnesH of the sun

—

in the greatest «hinger he is mjd(!r the [»roteelion of an almighty

l"'riend—in wasting sickness he huH a physician for the body and

Hoiil;'in te/n{)lalion hy Halan, one hastens to his aid helore whom
devils trornhh;—in death, th<; last agonies are reijdercd suj)portahiu

ajid even joyful—when the mortal frame decays, the immortal one

hecornoN vigorous and glorious—when the world withdraws, hm-
tv'H opefis to his vi«!W. At last all is heaven. All is glory, (jod

is all and in all.

"May he he counted worthy of that glory which is to he reveal-

ed to all who are redeenjed hy th(j hlood of C/hrist

"

" Fch. 7.— l^iiiiy. Walked in my room. Wrote* a

IcUc.'f to uncle Lyman of (ioslicn. Mi . Glidden visited

m(».

" Feh. 8.—Weather as yesterday. IJettiain very

weak. I^ast Ji{;^ht W(; conversed on tlie Jn'gh (diristian

attainment of submission and (jiii(!tn(!ss. (iod says,

when we make an important inquiry, " Be still. Child-

rcti^ be .s7i7/."

I'jXtraets from Mr. T'isk's Journal.

" Feb. 9.—This evening I sat down hy brother Par-
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sons' bed, and he requested mo to repeat the hymn,
" There is aland of pure delight." I added one or two

ronrernin^ death and some concerning heaven. He
then said, I \n ish you would add one more, " Show pity.

Lord, Lord forgive." In the course of our conver-

sation he said, " If I were to live my missionary life over

again, it seems to me I should wish to devote much more

of it to reading the simple word of God, and if any

thing else, Scott's Notes. I regret very much that I

have not spent more time in reading the word of Cod,

and especially the history of Christ."

'' While I am writing, my brother is asleep. When
sick he often talks ih his sleep, and has now been saying

''The goodness of Cod; growth in grrce ; fulfilment

of the promises ; and so God is all in heaven and all on

earth."

*' Feb. 10.—Now that God in his righteous Provi-

dence has seen fit to take my dearest friend and bro-

ther from me, I recollect with melancholy satisfaction

the many conversations I have had with him. In our

intercourse last evening, he said, " 1 hope Cod will

spare your life to labor in this mission till your head

blossoms for the grave, 20, 30, or 40 years hence."

Previous to this, however, he asked me whether I

thought scri])ture afforded reason to believe that de-

parted saints are employed in carrying on the work of

(iod on earth, as angels are. This led me to speak to

him of the angels as ministering spirits, as having car-

ried Lazarus to heaven, and appeared to Christ strength-

ening him; and of departed saints as engaged with an-

gels in praising God, as rejoicing in the conversion of

sinners, and probably therefore ministering spiriis to

their brethren who still remnin on earth as angels arc.

I ad h'd, '' Perhaps God will see best to remove } ou,
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that you may, when free from all sin and imperfection

and all the clogs of mortality, comfort, guide and assist

me in my mission more than you could in the flesh."

We then conversed of heing conducted to glory hy

Abiaham or Moses, by Brainerd or Martyn or by our

lamented brethren Perry and Day. " But," said he,

" be all this as it may, if Christ receives us to himself,

that will be sufficient." When I spoke to him last, I

expressed a wish that God might place underneath

him the arms of everlasting mercy. He replied '' The

angel of the Lord encampeth round about them that

fear him." These were the last words I heard him

utter.

A letter fiom Rev. P. Fisk, to myself and Mrs. M.

"Alexandria, February JO, 18"22.

" Dear Brother and Sister Morton,—If a letter which our dear

biother Parsons wrote you six or eight days ago, reaches you be-

fore you receive this, you will probably be in some measure pre-

pared to hear of a further decline of his health. Indeed I trust

divine grace enables you to be in some measure pre])ared liabitu-

allo for whatever tidings it may at any tune please God to send.

Tlie experience of to-day, however, has taught me that it is not so

easy a thing to be always ready to meet the will of God as we
sometimes think it is. After brother Parsons wrote to \'ou, his

:?ymptoms contiiuied favorable, and our hoj)es of his recovery ra-

ther increased than otherwise until day before yesterday morning.

The diarrhani, the disorder which reduced him so low in Syra,

and which kept him lingering so long, returned. It was not, how-

ever, violent, and the doctor gave some new medicijie wliich he

seemed sure would innnediately counteract it. Yesterday, how-
ever, it became more violent and he grew weaker. This led me
to entertain more serious apprehensions than ever before, as to the

final result of his disorder. Yesterday the doctor visited him
twice. Neither himself however, or any other person entertained

the least ai)prehension that he was to leave the world soon. Last

evening by his own direction, I prepared clean liimen, flannel and
stockings for him to put on this morning. We spent the evening
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as wc have usually spent Saturday evening, in religious conversa-

ijon, nailing tlie wriptures and prayer. We read John ] 4, and

convcrijcd sonu'tinie about vci-se 27. ' Tcacc I leave with you.'

1 can truly say that 1 have schhun or never enjoyed so heavenly a

season. His disorder seemed a little abated, and at eleven o'clock

be insisted on my lying down to sleep. He had never had watch-

ers, though I was always near him, and Antonio his ser\ant al-

ways sjjread his bed on the floor near that of Mr. P. to be ready

if he wanted anything in the night. Twice while 1 was asleej) he

awoke and told Antonio that ho had slept «iuietly and felt easy and

well. At half past three, Antonio heard hini speak or groan, arose,

saw something wtis the matter, and called tne. I was by the bed side

in a moment; but alas! What a heait rendijig moment was that!

It was too late even to receive a farewell for myself or for you. He
breathed till a (juailer past four, when his eaithly existence ter-

minated. During this time I stood by him, used some means to

try to revive, and sent for others to assist me, but all was in vain.

The appointed time had arrived. I endeavored to connuend his

departing soul to that Kcdeemer on whom he had believed ; I

pressed his hand and kissed his (juivering lij)s, but he took no no-

fic.! of me or of any thing ai-ound him.

'* I have just returned from connnitting to the grave all that was

mortal of our dear brother, and must give you some account of

tJje soh'mn transaction. The heat and the state of the air here

render it necessary to bury sooner than is usual in America, f

was desirous that the cor])se should remain uuinterred till to-mor-

row, but it wa* not thought prudent, and I saw no reason to insist

upon it. The funeral was therefore appointed at four o'clock this

allernoon. We haw occu])ied some retired chambers in a public

boarding house kept by a Maltese, who has a grhat number of

Iwimlers, prinrii)ally nierchants from Malta resident in this place.

There are six or seven English gentlemen here and several Eng-
lish vessels in the harbor. The English gentlemen, the captains

of the sluj)s, a great number ot the Maltese, and some merchants
from other [)orts of Eurojje attended the funeral. The Maltese

understand Italian and not English. I embraced the opportunity

therefore to repeat to several of them who called in the courae of

the day, somet«>xts in Italian, particularly " IJlrsscd are the flead,"

fee. and " He ye also ready." To eight or ten of them who lamo
in a little before the time apjjointed for the funeral. I re;i(l in Ital-
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mn 1 Cor. 15.—Wc then moved in procoswion to the grave, which

is nhout a mile from the house. The Enghsli consul, Mr. Ltc,

walked with me next to the corpse, and the others, to the number
I believe of sixty or seventy, followed us. The corpse was carri-

ed and buried in a coffin, as is the custom in America. It was

buried in the churchyard at the Greek convent, where the English

of this place usually bury their dead. When arrived at the tomb, f

read some parts of Job 14, Psalm 39, 1 Cor. 1,5, and Rev. 21 and

22, then made a short address to the company and offered a prayer,

and then the dust was consigned to its fellow kindred dust, there

to await the sound of the archangel's trumpet. I have now given

you the history of this eventful day. The perusal of it I know
will cause your tender hearts to bleed. But I know also that God
can supjiort and comfort you. In the latter part of his life, brother

Levi prayed much for his relatives. It would be utterly impossi-

ble for me to tell you bow devotional he has been for two months

past. Though he did not ex})ect to die so soon, yet he has often

remarked when conversing on the subject, " Perhaps I may fall

away suddenly ;" I believe there is something of the kind in the

last letter he \wote you. Such you see has been the fact. He
was I think in a peculiar manner prepared to die* He conversed

about it daily. His heart was in heaven. Earth and all its affairs

seemed an immeasurable distance below his feet. His God was

preparing him for his sudden departure, though I did not know it.

O that we may all have grace to live as he lived and to die as he

died."

Extract^ from Mr. Fisk's letter to the parents of tiie

deceased, written on the day of his death, before his

interment.

After mentioning that a fcAv days previous to his death. Ins

symptoms were not thought immediately alarming, he says, " One
circumstance however gave me strong fears that he would be-

fore long be taken from us. His whole soul, all his thoughts and
desires seemed to be continually in heaven. He seemed to liave

forgotten the earth and all it contained, except that now and then his

mind seemed occupied with what concerns the kingdom of Christ.

HLs communion and intercourse seemed to be rather with angels

and glorified spirits and his Redeemer, than with the inhabitants

of earth. Yes, my dear friends, his Redeemer was prei)aring him

32
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more mpiilly than cither lie or I was awaiv, to put oft' liis clayey

la!)crnarlf and entor ll)o new Jrnisiileni. Shall we wee]) or shall

Ave rejoice? F^or myself I seem ready to sink under my loss, and

yet I would with a full heart and with all my soul bless God for

liic grace bestowed on my most dearly beloved brother.

For wveral weeks it has been our custom mornin;; and evening

to i»niy successively. lh*other P. usually oflered a short prayer

last. In this he almost uniformly prayed for a divine blessing on

our sunivjng parents, brothei-s and sisters, and their partners and

children. Let us endeavor to be gi-atefid that he jirayed for us so

Hrten, so long, and with such strong faith."

Thus lived and died this devoted and successful mis-

^iona^y. The death of such a man at any time would

iiave been greatly lamented. But his departure before

he had completed his thirtieth year, at a time, when in

consequence of voyages, journeys and acquaintance

^vith oriental languages, his prospect of usefulness was

greater than ever before, was an uncommon loss. It is

an event of providence, which calls upon us, in submis-

.**ive silence and reverential awe, to adore that God

whose dispensations are often shrouded with " clouds

and darkness." His " way is in the sea, his path in

the great waters, and his footsteps are not known."

Never in this country has the death of a missionary

occasioned more unfeigned and lively sorrow. I dare

not affirm that the whole tide of sympathy was merely

the result of attachment to him. Hundreds, probably

thousands who had never seen him, felt v(jry deeply.

With the name of Parsons was associated Bethlehem

and Zion, Gethsemane and Calvary, the sacred sepul-

chre and the Mount of Olives, places, when all super-

stitious veneration is laid aside, most dear to Christians.

They mourned not merely the removal of a distinguish-

ed missionary, hut the loss of Jerusalem, of Western

\sia, of the American church. Their feelings were
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widely different from those which predominate, when
a valuable minister or veteran missionary having worn

out a long life in the t^ervice of Christ descends to his

grave. Mr. Parsons was but a youth when he died.

Though his constitution was slender and his health fre-

quently infirm, yet many had cherished the fond ex-

pectation, that he might peiliaps with increasing health

live many years, and impart to perishing multitudes the

bread of life. Possibly too much w^as expected. Be
this as it may ; God in the plenitude of his wisdom and

goodness has called him hence, and taught us that, with

a kind of divine munificence, he can lay aside those

who appear most necessary for the advancement of his

kingdom on earth, and still carry forward to a glorious

consummation his great purposes of benevolence.

One of Mr. Parsons' correspondents,^ speaking of a

letter w^ritten at Jerusalem, blit not received till more
than a year after the writer's death, and then read to

his congregation, says, '• I may safely say, I never vrit-

nessed among them such a general burst of feeling. In

an instant, the heart of every individual, old and young,

seemed to be dissolved ; and a flood of grief burst forth

from every eye." The muses were not silent upon

the mournful occasion. Several well written pieces of

poetry have appeared. The faculty of Middlebury

college, that hitherto favored institution, which has had

the honor to train to usefulness a Warren, an Andrus,

a Larnecl, and others wdiom delicacy forbids to name,

appointed a member of the senior class to deliver at the

annual commencement in August 1822 a poem on the

death of Mr. Parsons.

f

* Jlcv. Nathaniel S. Prime, })astor of tlie Presbyterian churcli in
Caiiibrid<re, N. Y.

f TJie poem will be found at the end of the general remarks.
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It is, ihnvever, a source of consolution, tliat he did

<»t cx])iie among infidels and strangers. Though far

icin;>ved from kinihed and his native land, he was at-

tc.fjdcd (hiring his hist tiiree months hy the companion

1 liis college walks and theological studies, his com-

j.anion in lahor and tril)ulation. Mr. Fisk was permit-

ted to comfort his feeble brother \\hile descending into

iie vule of death. Had Mr. Pasons found a watery

gra\e, his dust would ha\ e been safe amidst the pearls

and roral of the ocean. I^ut we cannot forget to be

iliankful that he was honored with a christian burial,

;ind tliat his mortal i)ait sleeps with the dust of ancient

HKutyrs. Very seldom has a death been attended wiili

-ucli precious consolations.

Mr. Parsons' mind was most happily balanced. His

reason, judgment, imagination, memory and taste, all

acted in delightful concert, all kept their })roper place,

liis talents were highly respectable, and of the most

useful kind. They did not dazzle like the meteor for

a moment, and then sink in perpetual darkness. There

was a gradual im})rovement of his mental powers, a

steady rising from the first dawn of reason to the day

of his death. But so far as human ellbrt is concerned,

his eminence was greatly owing to unwearied diligence.

Uejirtiants of time, which often pass unimproved and

unnoticed, were seized by him for retired communion

.ilhhisiuart and his Savioui", for epistolary corres-

i)()ndenc(!, or for some other valuable j)urpose. One of

liis maxims was, '• it is wicked, it is cruel to waste a

moment, when so many nations are waiting to receive

the gospel ;" another, '' an hour lost may indirectly

ruin a soul." How excellent soever his opportunities

were for obtaining a (dassical and theological education,

it was jirincipally owing to persevering application that
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his mind was so richly furnished with valuable learning.

To an uncoramon zeal for the advancement of the

Redeemer's kingdom, lie united great prudence and

" the meekness of wisdom." Without great maturity

of mind and exemplary discretion there is no probabili'

ty that he would have obtained for benevolent purposes

nine thousand dollars in about nine months ; nor have

gained so many respectable friends in his own country

and abroad.

He was also equally remarkable for the orderly em-

ployment of his time, and for a regular arrangement of

his studies and labors. He had acquired habits of or-

der and accuracy in all that he did. And this was one

reason why he was enabled to accompHsh so much in

so short a time.

But the loveliness of his disposition formed, probably

ths most distinguishing trait in his character. Very
seldom have such a symmetry of graces and so much
loveliness combined in an individual. His amiableness

was accompanied with dignity of deportment, pleasant-

ness of manners, refined sensibility, decision of char-

acter and unfainting perseverance in duty and useful-

ness. From the " Christian Spectator," a periodical

work justly held in high estimation, I quote the follow-

ing paragraph, which glances at several traits of char-

acter, and gives a very just description of the subject of

this memoir, " Mr. Parsons was greatly beloved and

is greatly lamented. He was a very devoted christian,

of highly respectable talents and v;4rious learning, He
was accomplished as a man ; in disposition, manners and

address, fitted to find welcome access to, and to adorn,

the most intelligent and refined society, He was emi-

nently characterized by a graceful and dignified mild^

32,
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ncss of demeanor, and a readiness of uttei-ance and

action, a h i])j)v adaptation of himself to surrounding

scenes and circumstances. He was indeed among mod-

ern missionaries what Malancthon was among the re-

formers."

^' The piety of Mr. Parsons was hy fiir liis hriiihtest

ornament. It was tliis especially that rendered him so

lovely and beloved ; and without doubt eminently fitted

him for the society of angels and glorified spirits. Af-

ter what has been recorded from his own pen, little

need be said, and little of consequence could be added,

J espccting his piety. But there were seasons in which

;'. .'sacred sweetness and serenity of temper and a liea-

^ enly elevation of thought and feeling seemed to per-

vade his whole soul. And never was this more appa-

rent than during a few of his last months. The Sab-

iiath, though often a day of humiliation, was generally

a day of gladness and rejoicing. Though far removed
Irom austerity and aficcted devotion, few if any observe

tho day more strictly, more devoutly. When worship-

ping with the assemblies of the saints, and when far re-

moved from sucli privileges, he often found himself sur-

loundefl with the secret presence of tlie Most High,

and held delighLul communion with a better world.

On the whole, he was a very hapj)y man. To use his

oyvn ^^ords, "short, but pleasant is our residence below."

Helievcd from pecuniary embarrassment in acquiring an

< diinaiion, blessed with relatives and friends who great-

ly loved him and were beloved by him, and favoied

with fre(|uent and delightful communion w ith God, there

was nothing till he entered on public life, except the

j)!ague of his own heart and common afflictions, to in-

terrupt his enjoyment. Although after this, his cares

and trials were greatly increased, yet his joys were cv-
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idently greater than before. Very few in so short a

life have enjoyed so much real happiness, such heaven-

ly consoLitions. Frequently he experienced "joy un-

speakable and full of glory."

In the subject of this memoir we see the genuine

tendency of evangelical or orthodox sentiments. Con-

scious of the vileness of his heart and of the imperfec-

tions of his life, he found in himself unanswerable

proofs of the entire moral depravity of man. And

feeling the necessity of constant divine influence to pu-

rify his heart, to elevate his affections, and to invigo-

rate his graces, he did not doubt the necessity of regen-

eration and sanctitication by the all powerful agency of

the Holy Spirit. The doctrine of the Trinity, howev-

er obnoxious in some cases to the pride of human rea-

son, was considered by him the foundation of ail true

piety, and was incorporated into his most delightful

views of God. The Saviour he embraced by faith as

his teacher, high priest, and judge ; as his Lord and his

God. His view of the forlorn and remediless condi-

tion of the wicked in the future state, led him to feel

intensely and to labor abundantly for the salvation of

souls. He believed the moral law to be the standard

of duty for all rational creatures, and every deviation

from perfect obedience he acknov.iedged to be sin
;

hence he was led to examine the motives of his con-

duct, the secret springs of action, and he deeply la-

mented any discoverable departure even in thought

from his heavenly rule. The grace of Christ displayed

by the cross and revealed in the gospel appeared truly

infinite ; and hence his gratitude and joy in view of this

finished redemption. Realizing that he was not hia

own, but bought with a price, he felt himself sacredly

bound to glorify God, and to devote his all to the scr-
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vice of Ilim \vho h;id loved him and died for him. His

corrjeptions of the infinitely glorious God and of him-

self produced deep humility and unfeigned repentance.

His faith generally strong and fretpiently triumphant,

led to a persevering course of self-denial and vigorous

cfl'ort for the salvation of men ; and his confidence in

tiie goodness, power and promises of Jehovah induced

him to persevere and ahound in prayer. His leligious

sentiments were interwoven with all his sorrows and

all his joys, and were evidently the foundation of all

that was lovely and useful in his christian character.

And they were so fiir from terminating in the narrow-

ness of higotry, or even exclusive attachment to a par-

ticular denomination, that they produced the most enlar-

ged charity, the most expansive benevolence. He re-

garded all his brethren who appear to love the Lord

Jesus Christ in sincerity, whatever were their foims of

worship, and to whatever communion they belonged.

In a word, the Holy Spirit, by enlightening his under-

standing, and ])urifying his heart, impressed deeply on

his mind the great truths of Christianity, and enabled

him to bring forth fruit in an eminently holy and useful

life.

It is probably more dillicuU to speak with confidence

respecting his usefulness while in Asia, than during any

preceding period. The cifect of his communications

on Christians in this country cannot be told ; nor can

we know in time the elfect of divine truth im})arted to

more than ten thousand people. His journal written

at Jerusalem kindled in many hearts a flame which has

not ceased to burn. His labors as a foreign missionary

may eventually be found to have had more influence

upon the kingdom of Christ than the whole of his pre-

ceding services. He was the first protestant missiona-
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rj that ever visited the holy city with the intention oi'

establishing a permanent mission there. IJe went
" to prepare the way of the Lord" lor future missiona-

ries
; as a pioneer to a host of worthies who, at no very

distant day, shall " rear up the tabernacle of David tliat

is fallen down," and cjy on the heights of Zion and on

the mountains of Israel—" llosanna, blessed is he who
Cometh in the name of the Lord." Mr. Parsons' visit

to Jerusalem was hailed by Christians on both sides of

the Atlantic, as the dawn of a brighter day to the min-

gled people of the eastern world.

As a preacher Mr. Parsons was interesting and popu-

lar. His person and manner were prepossessing, v. bile

his clearness of thought and fervor of piety were cal-

culated to D;iake a very salutary impression. Few if

any young preachers are heard w ith more pleasure and

profit. He was alike interesting to a refined congrega-

tion and to the rustic inhabitants of the mountain cot-

tage. Many of his sermons made a very powerful im-

pression ; but so far as they v, ere instrumental of pro-

moting a reformation in sinners or of comforting the

saints, w^e would ascribe the glory, not to the preacher,

but to God whose servant he was.

Aside from missionary journals and some letters, none

of Mr. Parsons' w^ritings were published during his life,

except a tract on the divinity of Christ, and his fare-

well sermon. The tract was designed for a particular

section of the country where he labored as a domestic

missionary, and was undoubtedly useful. The sermon

has been weil received, and is worthy of its author.

Who that knew Mr. Parsons, who that reads these

pages can fail to see a strong recommendation of early

piety ^ It was this that rendered his career so brilliant,

go useful and so happy. When very young he was se-
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liously inclined and nnich attacliod lo his bible. Of his

own accord when a little child he wrote two catalogues,

one of the good, the other of the bad kings that reigned

in Judah and Israel. What youth after becomiiig ac-

quainted with his history, will not feel a deepened con-

viction, that " >Tisdom's ways are pleasantness, and all

her paths peace ?" And upon the survey of such a

character, what friend of the Redeemer will net feel

ileeply humbled in view of bis ow n deficiencies, and find

kindlini: within more ardent desires to devote his talents

and bis all to God ?

Mr. Parsons has set an illustrious example, and by it,

'' being dead, he yet speaketh. lie was a burning and

.shining light." " Few men," say the American board

of commissioners for foreign missions,* " in any em-

ployment, even among those who have been distin-

guished for piety, leave so spotless a name as was left

by Mr. Parsons. His natural temper was uncommonly

amiable, his manners were pleasing and calculated to

inspire confidence—his piety child-like, ardent, equal;

and his consecration to his divine master entire and uni-

versal. Such a man the American churches sent jbrth

as their first messenger of peace to the inhabitants of

the Holy Land ; as a j)ledge that they are bound to

fulfil obligations long defeired;—as an oflering of

first fruits to the ancient seat of sacred learning and

divine manifestations ; an ofiering, as we have abun-

dant reason to believe, " v. ell pleasing, acceptable to

(jod." Far, very fiir from our hearts be all murmuring

or rej)ining, on account of this early rem()\al. Let us

rather rejoice when we behold so bright a display of

christian virtue." Deeply as the early exit of Mr. I'ar-

* Sec tlnj l.'Jtli Animal Krport for the year If22, page 73.
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sons is lamented, let us rejoice that his warfare is end-

ed so honorably, that his character is forever establish-

ed and his memory blessed. Let us rejoice too that

the Palestine mission still lives, that its trials have en-

deared it to the christian community ; and that men of

kindred spirit and of firmer constitution still continue

those labors of love which were commenced by their

excellent predecessor. May the American church

which has had the honor of sending to the holy city

one of her brightest ornaments, abundantly increase her

efforts to carry back the blessings of the gospel to the

land once wet with the Saviour's blood, to the coun-

tries once travelled by the first messengers of grace.

And may christians in the old world and in the new,

with apostolic zeal, persevere in their benevolent exer-

tions till the whole family of man shall be brought to

the obedience of faith;—when, glorious era in the his-

tory of this ruined world,

—

'• One song employs all nations ; and all cry,

" Worthy the Lamb, for he was slain for us.

" The dwellers in the vales and on the rocks

" Shout to each other, and the mountain tops

" From distant mountains catch the flying joy :

" Till nation after nation, taught the strain,

" Earth rolls tiie rapturous hosanna round."
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A voice is heard in Jerusalem

;

Tis the voice of Pilgrims met for prayer,

A tear is shed in Jerusalem

;

'Tis the tear of votaries weeping there.

The lamps still gleam in the holy tomb,
To chase away tne midnight gloom

;

And still is seen on Calvary,

.

The i'.lace where once the Saviour hung,—
And olives deck Gethsemane,
Where erst his hallow'd frame was wrung

;

The harvest waves on Sion's mount,
The water plays in Siloah's fount.*

There was an ear which heard the sound
Of weeping Pilgrim's solemn prayer;

—

There was an eye which gazed aroimd
Upon the hallow'd objects there ;

—

There was a heait that long'd to see

The captive Jew from slavery free ;

—

There was a spirit here below
With sorrow pierc'd for othei-s' wo

!

That ear can hear no more the solemn sound,—
That eye is clos'd in death's oblivious sleep,—

That heart has lost its quick elastic bound,
That spirit lingers not on earth to weep

!

Where Nilus' fabled waters roll along.

Where Alexander's ancient turrets rise,

—

Thy spirit, Pai'sons, lur'd by seraph's song,

Spreads its untiring wing and upward flies.

There was thy dying coucTi at evening spread,

And thy frail form was there in peace repos'd
;

Gently the slumbers play'd around thy head.

Till sleep's all-conquering hand thy eyelids clos'd.

Peaceful and pleasant was thy balmy rest,

Angels seem'd hovering o'er thy calm abode,

See Mr. Parsons' description of Jerusalem.

33
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To l»(*nr llioc to tlio inniisioiis of tlu^ Mcsr.

—

Tin' i)n'!»«'nre of tiiy SaNit>ur ami \\\y (lOil.

An<! tln'v did lu'ar iIr'C !—Ip tin* azure sku'j»,

Swit'tly liny sju'd on li«:lil rtJK rial ^v^lI^^

To that iiri<ilil place Avhrre ••iidless i»I(>asiires rm\
And I'llen hlooiiis in evtilastir*^' spriiii:.

No liitJier n«ar watehM his exjiiriii;: rhild.

—

*S'o anxious niotlier >tood his eves to close,

—

No sister nionrn'il Milh Iren/.ied soitow wild,

As iVttni its clay thy sainted spirit rose.

What tlion<:h no diri:e is ehant<'d o'er thy to/nb,

—

What thouiih no st iiljitiirM niarhie near it rise,

Thv name to reSLMie iioni ohlivion's «:looin,

And siiy
—''Tis liere dei)arted goodness lies I'

\nL'«ns shall hover o'er on airy -vving

—

'I'he passnig traveller droj) the pityinir tear

—

The mournful dirge the moaning hreezes sing,

.Of one to virtue's friends so ih'ar.

Who now like him shall toil for Judah's race ?

And who like him destn»y .Mohanuneifs sway ?

Parsons and IMartyn, lork'd in death's emhraee,

Have sj)n>ad the soul's glad wing and soarM away.

"Tin Ciod who guides the ])}unets as they roll,

"Tis Ciod who hids the eomuts far to roam,

"Twas He who sunmionM I'arsons' holy soul

I'rom loreign lands to its eternal home.
lie \\\\\ remiMuher Israel's fallen raet%

lie will restore them to their fathei-s' land:

Kieh are the plenteous treasines of his grace,

And sure the wondrous workings of his hand.

Why weej) ye then, O Zioji's faitldul friends?

Why mourn ye thus, who Parsons' memory love:

Our (Jod, who here below her cause defends,

Has eall'il him hence to pur(>r joys above.-

^- That part of tlie jtoem here insertiHl, was fu-st published m tln^

''('hristiun Spectator."
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BY REV. LEVI PARSONS,

WRITTEN IN PALESTINE, NOW FIRST PiBLISHED.

Acts 2, 4]. ^' Ami the same day there were added uiilo them aljovi

three thousand souls.'''

This is a part of the account irivcn us of the meniorahlc opera-

tions of the Holy Spirit on the clay of Pentecost. Our hlessjil

Saviour, a short time previous to his sufferings, spake distinctly of

the coming and work of the Divine Comforter, and commanded

his Disciples not to depart from Jerusalem, but wait for tlie pro-

mise of the Father. Accordingly the disciples assembled in an

upper room, " and continued, with one accord, in prayer and sup-

plication." "And when the day of Pentecost was fully com ;,

they were all with one accord in one place. And suddenly, there

came a sound from heaven as of a mighty rushing wind, and it

filled all the house where they were sitting. And there appeared

unto them eleven tongues as of fire, and sat upon each of then).

And they were all filled with the Holy Ghost, and spake with other

tongues as the Spirit gave them utterance.*'

This extraordinaiy event occasioned no small inquiry in the city.

The multitude came togetlier, and were confounded because that

every man heard them speak in his own language. A wise Prov-

idence ordered that these things should not be done in a conn^r.

The witnesses were numerous—not ignorant men who might be

easily deceived, but d/vout men—not people of one nation, wiio

might be under the influence of national prejudice or superstition,

but " devout men out of every nation under heaven— i. e. fi-om

Media, Mesopotamia, Judea, Cappadocia, Asia, Phrygia, Pam-
phylia, Rome, Cl'ete, and Aral)ia. Not simply the Friends of the

risen Rodeemer, but those very individuals who had taken an ac-
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iiv»' pain ill the drcatiriil tragedy of the crucifixion. These were

the iiK n, ^vho at the preaching of Peter, " were pricked in their

hcni-t,"niHl sai<l, "men and brethren, what shall we do?" These

w«re the men who "gla<ily received the word," and were the same

liny hnpiized, and united to the spiritual church of Christ.

This, in short, is the scriptural account of the operations of the

Jloly Spirit on the day of Pentecost. An account full of instnic-

lion to all the children of Cnd, and one which will he read, with

tlie liveliest interest, to the latest peiiod of the world. In view of

this subject, two inquiries present themselves for our examination ?

I. .'Ire 1VC to expect siinilar seasons of rejreshina: from on high i;i

ex'ct-tj age of tlic Church ?

II. Jf'hat tK,eans are to be employed for the promotio7i of a icork of

thr HoUj Spirit

)

*-
.

I. .'Ire we to erpect similar seasons of refreshing from on high in

evtry age of the Church .-

The ministry of the Apostles was blessed with nimierous sea-

sons of the ojxMations of the Holy S|)irit, })erhaps not less remark-

able and salutaiy. After the persecution which arose from the

healing of tlie impotent man, the disci{)les were assembled to-

gether, and prayed, and the place was shaken where they were

assembled, and they were all filled with the Holy Ghost, and they

?pak(3 the word of God with boldness.

There was another similar season in Cesarea. While Peter was

speaking to Cornelius, the Holy Ghost /c// on them who heard the

icord, and on the Gentiles was poured out the girt of the Holy

(iho.>t. The Apostles relating this event to the Jewish Christians

oi>serv('d, the "Holy Gli<i.-^t fell on them as on us at the beginning."

We read of another special work of grace in Samaria. "The
p.<>})Ie with one accord gave heed to those things which Philip

sj)ake, and when they believed they were babtized both men and

women. The AjMistles laid their hands upon them, and they rc-

Cf'ived the Holy Ghost."

But it is not the will of God that this work shouKl bo limited to

the miuistr\ of the Apostb's. Saith our Saviour, "•! will pray the

I'ather, and he shall give you another Comforter that he may abide

with you roRF.vKH." "The promis(>," saith St. INter, " is to you,

and to your chiMnn, ami to all who are afar off even to as many
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as tlie Lord our God shall call." This too he said on tho day of

Pentecost, as an explanation to the multitude of that which they

saw, and heard. This which ye now see and hear, is hut a partial

fulfilment of the Saviour's promise to send the Comforter. The
promise is exceedingly hroad ; extending to yon and to your chil-

dren, and to all who arc afar off, even till the whole work of Re-

demption is completed.

It would not be difficult to prove that in every age of the Church

it has been the usual method of divine providence to l)ring sin-

ners to repentance by very similar operations. But the testimony

of Scripture is distinct and decisive. The work of the Holy Spi-

rit, which was very strikingly manifested on ^the day of Pentecost,

will continue and increase ; will be carried on in this city, and in

tliat city, in this nation, and in that nation, until ail the Redeemed
are collected into one family ; until the spiritual temple of Christ

is completed and the top-stone laid with shoutings of grace, grace

unto it.

II. What means are to he employedfor the promotion of the work of
the Holy Spirit ^)

Here, again, we may look to the day of Pentecost. The means
then employed, are the means which God usually blesses when
sinners are brouglitto repentance. They maybe included in three

particulars—private self-examination and prayer—union in heart

and design—and faitlifulness to sinners.

I. Private self-examination and prayer.

After the ascension of our blessed Lord, the Discij^les retired to

an upper room for prayer—to an upper room, that they might be

secure from the noise and rage of the world, and enjoy a tranquil

season of religious devotion. Thus they continued in prayer and
supplication until the day of Pentecost was fully come. And how
often, at the present da)^, is the remark made, that revivals of re-

ligion begin in the closet. And how distinctly Iiavc many of the

most extensive religious excitements been traced back to secret

supplication, fasting, and prayer ! Perhajjs a private member of
tlie Church enters into his secret chamber, with a heavy heart and
moimiing countenance. He finds no access to God. He goes
backward aiid forward, but cannot find Him whom his soul loveth.

He reviews his past life, and weeps over it—he calls to mind tlie

sacred vows which are upon him, ^and renews tliem—brings for-

33,
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anl every beloved i»lol, and slays it, and coiiiineiid:^ hi:;} wliolc

n,\y and .-^ul to the mercy of God. TJie tlarkiicss is di2>pclled

—

his soul is at hbcrty—Hgiit shines into his heart—hope beams in

iiis eonniennnco, and the unction of tlic Holy One creates joy

ijii.-'jMalviible and full of ^lor>'. Here observe the besrimiin^ of a

Work of grace. The Spirit ditiijses trom one breast to another,

until tlic whol<^ house is tillctl with the siicred win<l from heaven.

How much time may elapse liom the first special operations of

!«• Holy Spirit till the chun-h is generally refreshed, can by no

icans be determined. Instances may be mentioned in which
i/tars have elapsed Iw'tween the lK.'ij:innin<r of a revival of religion

in secret, and its bcinnning in public. \ few individuals have re-

'••'ived a foretaste of the blessings which are to follow, ami they

>-rii^o not, day nor night, to make their supplications to the Gk)d

of Heaven. The darkness may be thick around tiiem, yet by

faith they sec the light dawning. Zion may be mourning, yet

they expect to see tlie Lord aj)pear in his gloiy, and buihl up her

walls.

Neither can it be known how extensive the work will be. Some-
times it pleases God to i)ro<iuce long struggles, months and yeju^s

of weeping for the conversion of one sinner. The blessing is ever

m view, but is continually receding. In this manner, the child of

God is taught his own weakness, and learns to wait at the footstool

!' mercy. At other times, the active christian is not permitted to

:- e wifh mwtal eyes the desired blessing. He prays, waits, and
Aveeps, and still the heavens over his bend are brass, luid the earth

powder and dust. Like the faithful servants of God of old, he

dies in faith not having received the promises, but having ^f}*:xi

them] afar otf. How many faithful .Ministers, and faithful Parents

have desired to see a day of refieshing and have not seen it ! But
lien their work, and toils had closed, when th«ir s])irits Imd fled

' a brighter work!, then their people and their children were gath-

I mI into the fold of Chnst.

In the distribution of his favors God is a Soven'ign ; and most

li'-ertiilly will every saint rrj»ly, " Kven so Father, for so it seem-

etii good in tiiy sight." Hut while God reserves to himself the

light of confV'iTing blessings :is he j)leases, yet the encouragement

which he gives to his children is abundant. Lsually, the shower
of grace soon succeeds the first gatherings of the clouds. Prayer

is mijihty to prevail with heaven. The Lord seems to be waiting

to Jiear the groojiing of ih«.' i)risoner that he may o]»en his prison
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door, and set him at liberty. He seems to be listening to liear the

sigJiinjf of fervent prayer that he may bestow the consolations of

his Si)irit. How otten lius the blessed Spirit descended like a

mighty i-ushing wind. How (often) vast the cliange produced

witliin the shoit period of a month, or of a week ! How many
times have we been obligetl to stand still, and sec the sahation of

God!
]5ut wliile stui)idity prevails all expectations of a work of grace

ai-e vain. When no closet becomes the chamber of fervent sup-

plication, the Holy Spirit takes his flight to a more friendly abode.

The church is lett to be a prey to the destroyer. The Christian

Mandcrs farther and farther from duty, and from happines*—the

sinner fills up the measure of his days in wickedness—until the

light which once shone most clearly is almost extinguished. In

this manner many once flourishing churches have gradually de-

clined till then- names were blotted out fl-om under heaven. " O
how unsearchable are thy judgments Lord God .Vlmighty."

II. There must he union in the church.

It is more than once stated respecting the day of Pentecost that

the discii)les were of " one accord^ " They contiimed with one

accord in pmyer and supplication." Of the three thousands Svho

believed, it is said, they ''conthiued with one accord in the temple."

Our blessed Saviour inculcates the importance of this union. " U
two of you shall agree on earth, as touching any thing that they

shall ask, it shall be done fortliejii."

The Apostles were blessed with astonishing success, for they

were of one accord. Their object was one—their desires centred

in the same ])oint—their employments and rewai'ds were the same

and the Lord w^ent every wli«re with them by the influences of his

si)irit.

The age of Martyrs was an age of specird revivals of pure re-

hgion. Then surely Cliristians, while attlictod, persecuted, and

tormented, were of one heart and of one sold. Eveiy private in-

terest was rclincjuished ; every earthly prospect abandoned, and

every desire centred in God. They gloried in nothing save in the

cross of Christ. The great object of all their labors, and suflcr-

ings was the salvation of the souls of men, from the wrath which

is to come. But the unionAvhicn precedes a revival of religion is

something more than a suspension of hostilities—a state of sj)irjt-

UiU inactivity, denominated m Scripture, " lukewarm, neither cold
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nor hot." So far troni this, spiritual union unites one cliristinn

witli anotlier-^ohecks the rage of ihsconl and contention—re-

moves stunibhng blocks from the weak and wandering—cuts off a

right hand and plucks out a right eye rather than occasion of-

fence—concentrates the entire energies of the church—it goes out

to seek thos(? who are lost—rouses to action those who are slum-

bering, and yearns over the returning prodigal. It is this which

aiTays the chinch with her beautiful garments, and makes her ter-

rible as an arn)y wiiii bannei-s. As in an army ever}' eye is fixed

upon the same object, every private interest is lost in the good of

the whole, so with Zion. She awakes from her criminal slumbers
;

arises from the dust—puts on the whole armor of God—stands

faithfully to tlie post of duty till the Lord apixjars in his glory for

their deliveraiice.

In the recent revivals of religion are not all these remarks stri-

kingly exemplified .' Injuries are forgiven—breaches repaired

—

confessions sincere and penitent—enemies become friends—the

wandering are reclaimed, the vicious reformed—the slothful be-

come active and fiiithful, and the whole church a})pears comely

as Jerusalem, and terrible as an army with banners. And what is

tJiis but the work of the Holy S})irit, the operations of divine

grace? Cast your eyes upon those churches where stupidity, dis-

cord, or evil si)eaking j)revail, and can you tind any thing resem-

bhng the day of Pentecost ? Surely not. All holy beings seem to

jiave forsaken them. The Holy Spirit "like a i)eaceful dove, flies

from the abodes of noise and strile." O how many churches do

actually compel the Holy Spirit to depart ! How many professed

christians with their own hands shut the door of mercy, and while

tlicy are fanning the flann,' of discord, Zion gradually decays, the

wiemy <-()mes in hke a flood, and scatters the beloved flock of

(>hrist. O what occasion for weeping and lamentation, when we

«ee God thus disluuiored, and souls sent down, in unbroken ranks,

to the world of despair.

HI. Faithfubuss /<> siiiiurs.

As .«oon as the disciples were flllcd with the H«)ly (Jhost, we
lind them publisliinir tin* wonderful works of <Jo(l. Peter standing

up, with the eleven, charged home ujK)n his hearei's the crime of

murdering the son of God. "This same Jesus whom ye have

crucifled" God hath made both Lord and Christ. It was tliis

charge, clearly supported, which checked their rage of opposition,
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and brought them prostrate at the feet of the A})ostlos a.s t^ujipli-

cants for mercy.

What a blessed example is this to all who wait for the influen-

ces of the Spirit! They need not hesitate.—The Apostle has fur-

nished th^m with a incssage and with the method of inculcating

it. Tlie path is plain, let no one begin to make excuse. Reflect

R moment upon this memorable discourse. The Apostle wasioW.

He knew well tliat he was addressing an assembly of persecutors,

and tliat he was delivering a message which had a tendency to

increase their rage, and to lead them to acts of violence, yet he

feared not them who kill the body. His object was to declare the

inith, without regard to the feelings of sinners. How full of in-

struction is this, to those who let sinners perish, rather than offend

them ! St. Peter, likewise, declared the whole truth. He did not hesi-

tate to call his hearers murderers—murderers of the Son of God.

He treated them as rebels^ and exhorted them to immediate repent-

ance. Here is the duty of those labors for a revival. They must

show the sinner that he is guUty and ruined. The fountain of in-

iquity in his heart must be unveiled. The criminality of rejecting

an offered Saviour, of hving without prayer, must be most seri-

ously inforced upon the conscience. This work must not be done

in part ; but eveiy ivhit must be told as in view of the day of

Judgment . All his refuges of lies must be exposed and destroyed

and'every w^eapon wrested from his hands. Unfaithfulness here is

sure to ruin the soul. O the condemnation of that minister, or of

tliat christian who lets the sinner go with ignorance of his own
guilt—who declares a part but not the xchole of the counsel of tlie

Lord.

As christians must be bold in this duty, so must they persevere.

No matter ^^if their motives are vilified, their characters defamed,

no opportunity must be lost, no means sj)ared to bring the impeni-

tent to the knowledge of the truth. The intemperate man must

be admonished of the guilt of impoverishing his family, and of

prostituting his talents ; and more, he must be reminded of a

judgment to come. The profane must be made to feel that God
will not hold him guiltless who taketli his name in vain. The
young and thoughtless must be told, that for all these things " God
will bring them to Judgment." The wicked must not be left af-

ter one admonition, but must be followed, day afler day, with many
})rayers and entreaties. Their everlasting peace is at stake—the

torinents of hell are ready for them. Let christians cry, "Lord
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spare iliciu/' Let thorn woep in scr rot placos for their pritle ; lei

tiiem pray witlioiit ceasing; lot thetii jrive the Lord no rest till he

ronio and hnild up Zion.

Willi sui-ii a spirit j)revailinjr in the ohuroli, a blessing might be

reasonably exported. Sinners wonld fear and trenihle—the liouse

«>f prayer crowded with serious worshijipers—converts nndtiplicd.

The stately stoppings of Jehovah would he seen ; Zion would

enlarge her horders and strengthen her stakes ; those who went

forth wee])ing, hearing precious seed, would return, uith rejoicing,

bringing their sheaves with them.

A lEW REFLECTIONS.

I. The conversion of iriany sinnas, in as shor! penod of a /mif, {5

consiskni with the divine purposes.

It>inay seem incredible that three thousand souls should be con-

vioied, converted, and added to the church w ithin the short period

of a few hours. But is any thing too hard for the Almighty ? He
who by a word created the world, can breathe upon the valley of

dry bones, and cause them to stand up an excoetiing great army.

Is any length of time necessaiy with Him who hath the hearts of

all men in his hand ? May not one discourse now, be blessed to

tlie conversion of tliousands as well as hi ages past. AV'ell may
those who withhold their aid upon this principle take heed Icbt

they be found lighting against God. ^

II. // is no argument against a revival of religion that some apos-

tatiii'.

Among those who were examined by the Apostles, were, 'i)j«7i-

iVt,5, ami Sappliira, and Simon Magus. Yet tlie Ai)ostacy of these

was no argument against the sincerity of the others. And if at the

present day, some go back, and walk no more with Christ, it is no

certain evidence that the work is not of God. It is a himiiliatir^g

reflection, that so many who once bore the name of Christians

draw back, and (walk) to perdition. If we ever weep in secret for

sinners, it should bo for those who thus crucify afresh the Lonl of

glory, and put him to open shame, ihit still some seed rcmaineih

and is precious. Some sinnei-s are converted in hemi, and endure

unto the end. Some arc raised from the gate of hell and mode
heirs of eternal life. The angels in heaven have rejoiced over the

repenuuu-e of lost sinners, and given glor}' to God for the enlarge-

ment of his kingdom of gmre. If then the result be so honora-

ble to God, and so hai)})y for man, every human being is bound to
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aid, l)y cveiy possible efTort, a revival of religion. O wlicrc is the

man who will take deliberate measures to direct the minds of the

serious : and to prevent a rational regard to a future state ? Who
can be more lost to all fear of God, and more cruel to the souls of

men than he who takes away the only iiope of eternal life ? Ye
who engage in this work of cruelty, and death, go to the dying bed'

of one whom you have induced to grieve the Holy Spirit. Listen

to his dying groans! Hear him reproach you as the cruel murder-

er of his soul. "You led me away from all serious reflections of

death. You taught me to profane the name of God, to neglect

the Iloly Bible, to walk in the ways of sin. Now I must die. I

have no hope. I have no God. The day of grace is ])ast. I am
lost forever. I sink to hell." If you cannot receive such a mes-

sage, desist, I beseech you, from your guilty work of opposing the

Spirit of God.

What security can you give against the terrors of exchanging

worlds? Do you give any compensation for this amazing loss?

No, God is witness* that you leave the poor Sinner when he most

needs your assistance! You cannot stand by his dying bed, and

support his departing soul ! Far from this. You teach him to

forget the dying hour, and then leave him when he cries for as-

sistance ! O that I could proclaim the guilt, an d danger of such

a man ! But I forbear. To God I commend these miserable be-

ings. And while tliey remain prisoners of hope, my unceasing

prayer shall be, " Lord forgive them, they know not what they do."

in. JVe learn the danger of divisions in the church.

Divisions in a church prevent secret prayer, interrupt family de-

votions, disturb the peace, and happiness of neighborhoods—di-

minish the interest and ferv^or of religious conferences, prevent

seasons of commemorating the holy sacrament, grieve the spirit

of God, and give occasion to the enemy to blaspheme. Breth-

ren, I charge you, in the name of tlie Lord Jesus, that yc do those

things which make for peace—that ye be of one mind, and of one

soul—I charge you, as you value the souls of men, and the pros-

perity of Zion, that you let no root of bitterness spring up, and

trouble you. Look to some churches within the circle of your

acquaintance, and by their afflictions, and desolations, see how our

blessed Saviour is wounded in the house of his friends, and ])ut

to open shame ! Permit not the enemj^ to triumph over this

church. But like the first christians continue " with one accord in
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?\ip|)liralion, aiul prayer," and the God of all love, and peace will

1)0 with yon, and bless yon. Yes, the Lord, our Savionr will take

up his abode with you. He will be with you "In atlhction, and in

prosperity. He will defend you from every enemy, and sulfer no

weapon formed against you to prosper. In the solemn hour of

doath, his rod and his staff will comfort you till you pass through

the gates to the New Jerusalem.

IV. ff'hat is tKe present state of this church -

Were the beloved apostle who addressed the seven churches of

Asia, to address //jw church, would lie condemn, or approve .' I

will not censure you, brethren, but this much I must say, that your

efforts to preserve the Holy Spirit among you, should be uninter-

rupted, and unceasing. God will not bless a slothful church. lie

will not bless, usually speal^ing, a divided church. He will not

bless a prayerkss church. Have you been, for a long time, lan-

guishing ? Perhaps you have not made ready for the coming ofthe

divine Comforter. There may be in tlie cam]), a golden wedge,

the accursed tiling. Make diligent search, brethren, for God is

not slack concerning his promise. " If thou seek him, he will be

found of thee, but if thou forsake him he will cast thee off for-

ever."
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Mark 1() : 15.—" Go 7/e into all the world and preach the gospel to

every creature.'''*

Every command of Christ is sacred. The reason of it may be

concealed, and obedience attended with difficuhies, yet to reject

it is to renounce the Christian faith. It is not sufficient to observe

one command at the neglect of another, for he who offends in one

point is guilty of aU. Indifference to the general system of our

Saviour's injunctions proves a man to be an Infidel.

Let us reflect for a few moments upon the command in our

text.

I. It was not designed simply for the Apostles.

For proof of this, the testimony of the apostles themselves is

sufficient. W^hen they were about to leave the world, why did

they appoint other men to the sacred office of the ministry ? Why
did they ordain elders in every church, and charge them in the

name of the divine Redeemer, to preach the gospel ? Would the

Apostle, filled with the Holy Ghost, and instiiicted by the blessed

Lord presume upon such authority without a special commission ?

We have then the opinion of the Aposdes, and their testimony

Burely will not be controverted.

If further evidence be required, we might appeal to the pro-

mise connected with this command, " Lo I am with you always,"

saith our Saviour, " to the end of the world''''—a promise which ex-

tends to every devoted Ambassador of Jesus till the final consum-

mation of all things.

But I need not enlarge. Christians generally admit in full the

force of this injunction. Indeed it is so repeatedly enjoined both

by our Saviour and by the Apostles, that we cannot, without vio-

lence to the word of God, escape the conviction of duty.

II. It is plain.

The language is simple, accommodated to the understanding of

34
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a rhild. ThsMc is in it no inysterj', no equivocal exj)resslon, no
• ioubtful ]>hraseolog3'. It is plain to wJioin the commission was
^ivon, "po ye," my disciples, the ministers of salvation. The de-

sign of this commission is plainly stated, ^^preach the c;ospcl.^^ The
li»-ld fortlH'iro[)erations is nuntioned

—

** the whole world."'' It is j)lain

to^^l.om the irospel is to be preaciied

—

*" even/ rrmture."'' The con-

sequences are very partindarly mentioned

—

" Jleihat believdh and

is baptised shall he saved, but he that bcUevelh not shall be damned.^

The encouragement is expressed in sim]>le language, " Lo I arn

irith you ahvays to the end of the world.""

What is there in all this above the understanding of a child ? It

dors not imj)ly that the gospel should be preached to a few, -while

nnJions are Icil to perish—or that it should he preached in one

I'laco until all ar«^ converted, or in those ]>arts of the world where

it can be done without toil, sutfering and liazard. Neither is there

any permission given for delay. The Ajiostles were commanded
to go with all possible dis]>atch ; to part with comfort, Friends, and

country ; to gird on the whole armor of God ; to endure hardness

as good soldiei-s for Jesus ; to contend against principalities and

against powers ; and more, to give up their lives even luito death

for the gospel of salvation. Why then this prevailijig hesitation,

this universal inditference ? We may now tbrm some excuse to

'•aim the conscience, but what can be said in the judgment.'

III. This command is important.

It was given under circumstances the best calculated to produce

a deep and permanent imi>ression. The Aposiles had listened to

the farewell address of their Lord; had se»Mi him a])prehended,

scourged, and crucified. Atler his resurrection the Lord appeared

again to his Disciples, forgave the sin of their shameful apostacy,

le<l them out a little way from Jerusalem and stretching forth Iiis

hand he blessed them, saying, "go ye into all the world, and

preach the gospel to eveiy creature ;" and then he was received up

to heaven.

In this couunand is included all that is valuable in the gospel of

salvation ; all tljat comforts in life, supjwrts in drath, and givet*

blessedness in eternity. Here is the only balm for the healing of

the nations, the only rep«s«i for a guilty conscience, the only

bread and wat«T which satisfy the soul ; the only gtiide to a bet-

ter world. What are the charactei-s and comforts of those who
know not tlie gospel? What is the testimony of St Paul.?—"when
they knew God liny i^dorified him, not as God, neither were they
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thaiikful, but become vain in their itna^j^nations, and tbeir foolish

hearts were darkened—bein^r filled^ with all unrighteousness, for-

nication, wickedness, maliciousness, full of envy, murdi-r, debate,

deceit, without natural affection, imi)lacable, unmerciful." Such
was the ihe n)oral state of the heathen in the days of the Apostle ;

and what is their jjrescnt state ? Let Missionaries, let Christian

Travellers testify. Think fbr a moment, of the horrid, and im-

pure rites of Pagans—of the inutiolations of widows—of human
sacriiices, tedious and cruel pilgrimages, of the destruction of chil-

dren by the hand of their Parents ; and then say are the heathen

now better than they were in the days of the Apostles. Where
tlie blessings of the gospel have not been received what is there

but darkness, impurity and blood ? Where is there any rational

comfort for the afilicted ? any unfailing refuge from the terrors of

a death bed ? any benevolent hand to guide the departing soul on

its passage to the invisible world ? Yes, Christian, you have in your

hand a sovreign remedy for the miseries of the heathen. Give

tliem your bible and your religion and you will diffuse light and

happiness where there is wretchedness and desjjair. Give them

your religion, and you will demolish temples of idolatiy, save a

multitude from a watery gi-ave or from the funeral pile ; and

guide immortal souls to the rest which remaineth for the people

of God.

The question then is not a trifling one. It is left instrumentally

with Christians to say whether the nations of earth shall have the

bread of life, or perish—whether they shall have the pleasing hope

of salvation, or remain with nothing before them but fiery indig-

nation. And while we hesitate they are hastening forward to

the grave, and to the judgment—while we hesitate, our mortal ex-

istence is terminating, and our feet will soon stumble upon the

dai'k mountains of death.

It need not be said that the heathen are in the hands of God,

and he will do all his j)leasure. So ar^^our children in the hands

of God when languishing upon a bed of sickness ; why then do

you seek the aid of a Physician? Your own lives are in the hands

of God, but will you on this account neglect food and raiment?

Every time you seek the aid of a Physician, every time you

pray widi your children, you proclaim your belief in a system of

means, and you destroy your own excuse for neglecting the hea

then. Every prayer to God for the success of his kingdon car-

ries with it this scntimont, that success is connected with mentis.
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Ami ir lite suppliant prosmts tljc prayer of sincerity, lie presents

himself to hi.s lioavcnly Father, and f,avc8 up eveiy earthly interest

r.r the advaneenienl of the kingdom of grace. How atlecting is

this vi« w of the sulyeci ? How many miUions of the heathen: are

waiting to receive instniciion from (^hri."«tians ! And till some be-

ninolent mifv-^ionary t^hall cany to them the hread of life they will

contunie starving and pcnshing. Until means arc employed in

proportion to the greatness of the work ; we look in viiin for iho

(V)nver.-:i<>n of the worhl to the kingdom of ( "hrist

I V. The connnand is pi-adicablc.

It will be readily admitted that the work ofconverting the world,

according to human calcidations, is .attended with difficultiee. The

greunst proportion of the world is still in darkness. The multi-

tudes of the heathen are still cherishing their fatal delusions, and

strenuously attached to the idolatry of their Fathers. Pagans, Ma-

liomcdans, Jews, aii<l Infidels compose a formidable host «igainst

the progress of truth. Every inch of ground will be disputed

even at the price of blood. Admit all this, and more. Reduce

the number of the true children of God to a veiy httle flock, mag-

nify the str.iifith, and violence of the enemy an hundred fold, and

still why speak we of difficulties while the hearts of all men are

iu the hands of Cod ? Blot out the promises of the word of God,

and then pprak of difficulties I AVitlihold the omnipotent agency

of the Holy Sjhrit, and then -say the world cannot be converted.

Is it said that the heathen cannot be reformed ? Has the experi-

ment been fiithfully made ? There was indeed a promising com-

mencement under the ministry of the Apostles, and the progress

of truth was rajiid, and overwhelming. l>ut their zeal and faith-

fuitjess were not imitated. The successors of the Apostles did

not go on conf]uenng and to conquer in the strength of the Lord.

They retiuned from their work, permitted the enemy to triumph,

to ])ersecute, and scatter the beloved flock of Christ. And through

a long succession of ages, few and feeble wore the eflbrts of tho

church to cany into execution this last, and important command
of our as<"ended Redeemer. Zion hath long sat in sackcloth, and

Htri?tche»l out her hands in vain for friendly assitance.

Blessings, luimerous, and invaluable have been conferred upon

n.s—revival has succeeded revival, churches have been established,

and etdargetl, but till very recently not a finger was raised lor the

salvation of the heathen ! And even now, our exertions are in-

fuiitcly below our ability and our obligation. What arc 40 or 50

mifi'iionaries from a nation so highly favored as ours? I say what
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are 40 or 50 missionaries for 400 millions of tlie heathen ? And

where do we find churches united, bold, and perseverin}^ in this

benevolent work, determined to yield only with their lives?

Where do we find the zeal and fortitude anion<^ christians, which

may found amonfj the men of the world. () christian, must it be

true that they will contend with more zeal for an earthly crown

than we for an heavenly") Must there be more fortitude for jier-

isliable dust than for the redemption of souls. Our own negli-

gence has put a weapon into the hand of the enemy which is em-

ployed with tremendous success against the beloved cause of

Christ.

In proportion to the means employed, success has been highly

encouraging. Look at a few facts.

A mission was estabUshed among our westem Indians by the

Mayhews, and within six years the number of Indians wlio gave

evidence of a saving change of heart was 282, including 8

Indian priests. Brainerd, a solitary missionary, visited the Indians,

and within five months after he preached his first sermon, he for-

med a church of 26 adult members. In 18 J 5, a mission was es-

tabhshed among the Cherokee Indians. A revival soon commen-

ced. The natives were converted to the Lord. A church was

soon formed consisting of 25 members. Ifsuch is the result of

such feeble exertions what might have been expected from the

united efforts of all the churches? If, from the time in which the

]Mayhews first preached to the Indians, there had been a succes-

sion of holy missionaries stationed in every tribe, how few among

tlie millions of tiie heathen in our own land would have remained

unenlightened and unconverted?

Look at the mission in AfHca ? It is but a few years since the

gospel was first preached among the Hottentots. And now there

is a church at Bethelday into wdfich have been received 442 con-

verts ; anotiier church at GuiquatoAvn, of 59 adult members ; an-

other at Bethesda, of GO ; at Claredon, 70. In the year 1816 were

admitted into one church, 142 converts. In India, the number of

c-<^nvei^s within a few years is computed to exceed 20,000, besides

the circulation of an immense number of bibles and religious

U-ucts, and the religious education of many thousand heathen chil-

dren

Look at the mission at Otaheite. It is true, that for a number

of years the prospect cf success Mas very unpromising. The be-

loved missionaries were obliged to hope against hope ; to experi-
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enco sovcrc and repcatod afllictions; but tlie iii^'ht is passed, aiul

a gldiioiis nioriiiiig op«Mied ii|>on ihrm. Tlie first convert to

cl)ristiaiiit}, was in JHl'i—two years allerwards the nuinWer ex-

ceeded 50—in three years, 200. Tiie present nmiiher of those

who have renounced idolatrj', and declared tli«'ir behef in Christ-

ianity, on the Society Islands is computed to he 4000!

The c})ri5tian rclirrion is now the pi-evaihng religion of eight

dirtcrtiit islanrls. Jdohiliy has given place to the mild an<l blessed

precepts of the gospel of peace. Many devoted christians have

longed to see this da}- an«l have not seen it. O brethren, let us

Ktaiul up to our work! If we sleep now, we sleep the sleep of

death ! If we withhold our assistance, the wealth of others will

roll in, in abundance, to the treasures of the Lord. The heathen

will he given to Christ for an inhrriUuice and the uttermost parts

of the earth for a possession.

I repeat it, the command of Christ, "go ye into all the world

and preach the gospel to every creature," is a practicable com-

mand. Let the zeal of the? ai)ostles fire eveiy christian breast,

and tlie Lord will not be slack concerning his promise. The

kingdoms of this world will soon become the kingdom of our

Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,

I infer from this subject,

I. Thai the ne'^lcct of this command is a sin against knowledge.

With the holy scrii>tm-es in our hands, and with the most deci-

sive evidence that God is fulfilling his ])romises, we cannot • main

ignorant of duty. Christians do know, and acknowl«><lge it too,

that the heathen are jx-rishing for the bread of life. They know
that the gospel is to ha preached to them as the appointed iiistru-

iiient of tln'ir salvation. They know that the heathen are living in

pollution, and that to every good work they are reprobates. Th«
light of eternity will sliow that in eveiy respect we are without

excuse. Th<^ aj)ostles th<Mnselves might have neglected the hea-

then with as much i)ropriety as we can. I^ntler these circum-

stances, our indolence is a sin of no common aggravation, and

merits no common condemnation.

II. JSTegligence of the command is a sin against divim jncrri/.

It is mercy, \nf\u\te grace which hath made ns to dider from the

heathen. ^V^^ have been selected as a nation highly favored of

the Lord. To us, have been committed trie onicles of tio<l, the

in\ulMal)le treasures of his grace. I'pon us, hath arisen the sun of

righteousne.s.s wiiii healinir in his beams. \Ve have an Almighty
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Redeemer—we have a hope full of immortality. We have the

joyful expectation of obtaining an inheritance incorruptible and
undefiled, which fadeth not away. Go, christian, to your closet,

commune with your hcavcidy Father, contemplate the riches of

gi-ace which have been manifested to your souls, look to heaven

as your eternal rest from sin and sorrow, and then say in view of
all tliis blessedness, is it not ingratitude to forget those who need
the consolations of the gospel as well as we? Yes, every moment
of delay is a plain declaration that we lightly esteem tiie blessinga

of the gospel. It is contirming the heathen in the belief that our

religion is no better than theirs—and must I not say, that it is cru-

cifying the Lord afresh, and putting him to open shame.

III. JVegligence is a sin against the promises.

Will the man who has an unwavering conviction in his own
breast, that the gospel is the only remedy for the heathen, tlie on-

ly effectual security from everlasting burnings, be s{)aring in his

charity or reluctant in duty ? Can any christian, who beheves

tliat this life is the only state of probation that the heathen once
lost, are lost forever, cease to labor, and pray for their conversion !

Who, that contemplates, with the lively exercise of faith, the tre-

mendous events of the judgment day, that considers the glory

which will redound to God, and the joy which will be diffused

among the redeemed, by the conversion of one heathen, can be

weary in well doing? Wliat is the import of these excuses, hesi-

tations, delays and objections among the professed people of God ?

What do sinners think of them ? What shall we tliink of them
when summoned to the judgment? These things must not l>e.

Christ is dishonored, and souls are ruined by our distrust of the

promises of God. Every thing urges us forward to duty. The
w elfare of Zion, the beloved church of God, should excite us to

duty: our privileges, our hopes of heaven should stimulate us to

faithfulness ; the danger and misery of the heathen should excito

us, and the prospect of the speedy removal to the grave and the

judgment should excite us to give all diligence to have our work
done and well done. Withhold not your assistance and your

prayers, give to the heathen the bread of life, count all things as

loss and as dross for the excellency of the knowledge of Christ;

let it be the language of every christian, Here am I Lord, and

here is that which thou hast given me, dispose of all according

to thy glory.—Here am I, send me far hence to the gentiles

—

send me to prison and to death if it be for thy honor, and for thQ

salvation of sinners. Amen.
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l5 iliia the deplorable state of our world ? Tiiis the inoiimnil con-

dition of the ehiirch ? Eighteen hundred years have elapsed einro

otir Saviour hid his di>ciples preach the jrospcl to etT/n/ cn.'aturc, and

yet a world lyifig in wickedness ! Shall we sit do^vn discouraged

and despair of success ? It is the hold decision of the infidel, it

is reheliion against heaven—practical denial of the government of

God. Let us then give up our IVihles, our privileges and our hopes

of glory, and take refuge in the insensihility and hardness of the

Atheist ! TIi€ world will he reformed, or our Bihlc is a fahle, and

our hopc3 a delusion. Convince me that the heathen will not l>o

converted, and I will he an Jllheist. But we are not left in such

a dilenuna. We niiiy look to heaven with the full assurance of

fuith, and hoar our iicavenly Father say, "fear not little flock, it ia

your Father's go:)d ]>leasurc to give you the kingdom." Were
Lliero hut one pious family in the world, it would he madness tcT

dewpond. After all God has done, is doing, and has i)romised to

do, after all that martyrs have suffered at the stake, after all tho

prayers which have hvA'ii oftcred up, shall we retire Irom the field,

and leave the enemy to triumph? Even with a fair ]>rosj>ect of

tJie promised land, shall we retire into the wildeniess, and perish ?

No, Brethren, our duty is plain ; we have every encounigement

for pei-severance. God is on our side, we need not ft;ar. Every

cJiristian must come forward with the inquiry— '* Lord, NNhat wilt

lht)U have me to do."
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In an examination of the question relative to personal duty, it is

Jiidispensablc that wc be cnlirchj devoted U> God.

True religion implies a disposition to forsake fatlicr and mother,

friends and country, for Christ. Every truly devoted C-hristian

will enquire, not where he can enjoy the most ease, escape th«

most troublw, obtain the most wealth or honor, but where he can

most successfully labor in the cause of Christ, and promote th«

salvation of men. He lifts his eyes to heaven and says, " L(jrd

Bend me ; send me to the ends of the earth ; send me far from pa-

rents, friends, country; to the wilderness, to prison, or to death, if

it be for thy gloiy, and for the promotion of thy kingdom. If </u-

ti/ bid me sutler at the stake, I will go there without a trembling

emotion; if.lamto be separated from ever}^ earthly enjoyment,

1 will rejoice that I am counted worthy to suffer for Christ.'' Such,

in an eminent degree must be our feelings, brethren, in this in-

quiry. With the icorld under our feet, and with our eyes fixed on

the cross, we must determine to count all things as loss and dross

for the excellency of the knowledge of Christ.

But all make these assertions ; none are willing to say that they

have not given all to Christ ; and yet many are unwilling to ba

entirelr/ devoted to his service. But let us bring these confessions

to the test Are they accompanied with ftn ardent attachment to

the souls of the heathen, with fervent prayer to be directed ia

duty .'' if not they are unmeaning words.

A decision must be obtained i n view of the ivhole work. Were
the United States the only field to be occupied, iuy duty and my
decision in regard to it, miglrt differ essentially from my present

duty and decision. Blot out fi-om our account, Mahomedans, Jews,

Pagans, and my duty the7i might not be my duty now. While I

examine the waste places of Zion in our own land, my inquiries

are to extend to the heathen. I am to inquire with respect to the

number of the heathen, the prospects of success, the effect which a

mission to them would produce upon our own churches, and the

good which would result to the cause of Christ 50 years hence,

and then decide as to the field for personal exertion ; and a decis-

ion obtained afler this examination will be safe, and j)roduce a

tranquil conviction of duty.

A decision once obtained must not be relinquished. There is a

suitable time for dtliberaiion, and a suitable time for action. The
period of the former must usually be short, and tiie result decisive,

and then the latter will be persevering and probably successful.
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If we outer ilic fi«l<i wiili a firm conviction of duty oluauicd alter

a devout examination, our work and our trials will be pleasant. And
if we in our spiritual n)onients, obtain evidence of duty, are \ve

to (piesiion tliis eridi-nce in seasons of despondency ? W we ex-

amine a matlH'matiral proposition, and pronounce it correct, are

wo, wlien tin." proof lias escaped us, to riuestion this tlccision ? If

after an examination of tlie moral state of the world, we think it

duty ft) be missionaries, shall we give up this object when our

minds are less exercised upon the subject of the Kodeenier's king-

dom ? Then let us give up the expectation of obtaining a decision^

and depend upon nionientury impulses of the mind. Tlie state of

die heathen may be veri/ different next year from the present state.

Are we then to chunf2;e with every change in the world, to vibrate

between opj)osite opinions till the period of usefulness is past? I

hesitate not to say, that a decision to be a niissionarv', obtained in

tliC njanner prescribed cannot be relinquished, except when there

are special interpositions of providence, without infinite hazard

J)oth to usefulness and happiness.

I cannot speak upon this subject with indifference. ^\nd as I

value the happiness and usotulness of my bretlircn, I would hope

tJiat no one will leave this Seminary without a firm and tranquil

<*/jnviction of duty. Will any one excuse himself from this ex-

amination upon the supposition that he is not qualified for a mis-

sionray ? Admit that some are not qualified for a missionar)' life,

would a particular knowledge of the condition of the heatlien be

useless ? So far from tliis, it insj)ires the soul with courage, gives

energy to every exertion, and is the most probable way to useful-

ness and peace.

But who has assured us we are not qualified for missionaries ?

Are we qualified for ministers ? Then we are in some sense qual-

ified for missionaries. Are we wiUing to sutfer for Christ in

America ? We should be willing to suffer for him in India. If

we love souls in our own land, and are disposed to forsake (dl for

them, we would cheerfully make the same sacrifice in any otfur

land. The (jualifications for a missionarv', are, love for souls^ de-

vottdness to God, and education, to explain and enforce divine

truth. If we are destitute of these, we ought to relinquish the

ministry. Will any one say, the situation offriends renders it imprac-

ticable to undertake a mission ? Without stopping to examine this

objection, I have only to say, go learn what this meaneUi. '" Who-
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soever ])e be who forsaketh not all that he hath, he cfinnut be my
disciple"

Will feeble health be an excuse for nc^'lecting this siibjert r

Some men of the most feeble health iiave acconiplishecl most in

the cause of Christ. Knox, the reformer, never had confirmed

health, yet he did more for the church, than ail Scotland besides.

Baxter, Braincrd, and ^^MlitefJcld, were fte.hle, yet in the midst of

weakness^ they were made stronii;. Better, my brethren, wear out

and die within three years than live forty in slothfulncss.

Now after an examination of the moral state of the world, and

of your obligations to the cliurch and to the heathen, permit the

inquiiy, what decision have you formed ? Millions of heathen

starving for the bread of life, wait for a re'ply ; thousands of des-

ponding christians in our own land, wait for a reply. Angels and

tlie spirits of just men made perfect, wait for a reply. The Holy

Trinity engaged in the work of redemption, waits for a reply.

Have you decided to labor at home. Will you not go forth with

tlie spirit of Ilim " who went about doing good." Go, build uj)

the waste places of Zion, circulate the Holy Scriptures, commu-

nicate religious instruction, and call into action the slumbering en-

ergies of the Church.

Are others hesitating ?

Rest assured, ])eloved brethren, that with a humble reliance up-

on God, your duty will be made exceedingly plain. Look to

Christ for direction, and he will never leave you. By secret pray-

er, and devout attention to the subject of missions, you will ob-

tain a conviction of duty which will impart permaneixt happiness.

Others have determined by divine assistance to preach to the

Gentiles the unsearchablo riches of Christ.

Follow in the stei)s of him, w^ho was the great Apostle of the

Oentiles, endiu'e hardness as good soldiers of Jesus, go forward

with tlie meekness, fortitude and boldness of Brain erd, Swartz,

Vander Kempf, and let this be your motto, " I can do all things

through Christ, who strengtheneth me."

We part now, Brethren, to suffer a little while, and then, God wil-

hng to obtain a rich and eternal reward. We launch forth upon

the boisterous ocean of life, but we shall safely enter the haven

of rest.

Brethren, pray for xis ; pray for us individually ; pray for us in our

different stations, connectioj^s, and employments. And while ive re-
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moml)or Zion, wo will remeiiiber j/ou, with whom we have taken

sweet rounscl, and walked to the house of God in company.

When far sei)arated, we will rememher that we have the samt

Saviour, arc follow laborers in the same cause, and are defined lo

the game eternal rest.

Am I to see my brethercn no more ! O yep, we meet again in

tlie paradise of God. We will ait down at the marriage supper

of the Lamb, and review, with enraptured hearts, the afflictions

we have endured, the difiicullies encountered, the dangers braved,

the victories won.

I need not Kay Farewell, we meet .90 soon, we meet in the street*

of the New Jerusalem, purified from t?in—clothed with immor-

tal and glorious bodies, and united in bonds of holy and everlaut-

mg lore.


















